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City meets: The Plymouth
City Commission is set to
meet in a special session
following its regular
meeting to discuss con-
tract terms for the new
city manager The regular
meeting starts at 7 p.m.

City, toi
1 Joi Young mal
PIA than thelm
made, and tld• w
McDonald to m
him to accept th•

m TmIT -»CATO

Plymouth Mayor Dave McDonald
said contract negotiation, with K.
Jo-ph Young to bicome the citf• nixt
manager have come down tothe hamic,
-malary and kinge bench

City commi-looers decided Monday
in a special 10-ic,1 to oMer the jobto
Young, who i, currently Huel Park'o
city manager. On Thursday, McI)on-
aid met with Young to begin negotia-

,khe met with Mayor Dave
phat it would take to get
Plymouth Job.

tionl.

"It w. a hee-wheeling, two-hour
discunion in which he pre,ented ideas
on what he thought were reionable
expectationo,' McDonald iaid of hi,
uNion with Young. «We're down to
compensation and fringe benefiti. I
remain enthusia,tic, and very opti-
miltic, that we can come to mme type
of agreement "

Young, 53, *aid he originally dropped
out of the race for the city manager'•
job because .I reached the conclusion

Christmas In Wales

while looking at the budget that my 1 41 
compon,ation might bo toohigh forthe ,
city:

After dropping out, McI)onald and (10004
Mayor Pro Tem Colleen Pobur
"as,ured me we could work through
that" and Young became the top candi- *
date for the job. ...11
9 gave him (McDonald) my Frame- wl e .

ters and we are negotiating pay and ...=.-ai.
benenta,-,aid Young.

According to a memo to fellow com- .,..1-*A
mi,sioner, from McDonald, 'Mr. K Joseph YoungYoung offered suggestions regarding
po•lible compenution Ogur- raqing -City manager candidde

hom a• high a• a itarting ealary of
$98,000.. Young'* current contract with Hasel

McI)onald •aid he expected to meet Park.
with Young thil weekend to compare
the citf• benefit package with that of M..... Rall=.04

Mayor,
Mann meet

to discuss

joint issues
BY TONI BRUSCATO
8,1" .....

tbraicatolo.1 .

Plymouth Mayor David McI)onald
and Plymouth Township Supervieor
Steve Mann literally broke bread
together for the first time Friday.

The elected leaden of the two com-

munitie, met for luneh and di,culed 04

thi PI,mouthi. ..7

9/N himabrief history... my prfA
epective of where our relationship has 9
been, *aid McDonald. There hali/

"""•-• 4*PI1#g l=* 4 #U/t between J
the two communitiee. Weihire com-

mon goal, andneed to worktogether:
9 think were on our way to eitab-

lihing a good

·* 3

t
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Impact: MADD presents a
program showing the eco-
nomic and emotional

impact ofdrunk driving,
and you can read about it
Thursday.

Tea for two: A group of
ladies has decided red

hats and purple dresses
go together. Find out why
in Thursday's Observer.
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1 On stage: Rachel Harrison
(above) ofPlymouth, 6, and her
brother Chris, 11, trim the
Christmas tree on the set ofthe
Whistle Stop Players presenta-
tion of 'A Child's Christmas in
Wale&" The final performances
is set for today at the Plymouth
Community Arts Council, wUA a
matinee at 2 p. m. Tlw produe-
tion then tours area schools, and
the cast is available /br bookings
through Dec 24. Ifyou are inter-
ested in hooking in/brmation or
ticket8 for today's show, call the
Arts Council at 734.416.4278.

(Le/}) Cast members Leah
Varga, 11, Rachel Harriaon, 6,
Tbri Beeler, 8, Blake Abbey, 8,
Thytor Abbey, 10, Brett Horn-
son, 9 and Chris Harrison, 11,
sing Christmas carola

t

relation,hip,"
added Mann.
Weh.ehad

a strained ..... 5
relationihip ..... . .1- 0

between the =I '
communitie• ...00.1..,1.
in the pal}, OB WI *11-e
and there'o

much room .........
for improve- ......
ment. We'll .......6 6--26--,

certainly ----ip---

strive for Dave
that. McDonald

McDonald -P(ymouth mq>or
maid he'd like

to -0 the re-
I.tabhilimt

of the Joint

Service, Committee, three repreeen-
tatives from each municipality who
meet to dile- common illuei.
«We have i,lues like the Sheldon

Roidgrade -paratioo, police dispatch
aind 5,• aervioN that ihoold be dis-

cu-d," added MeD-ld.
MeD-ld Iad bo'd al,o like to talk

about joint r,creati= 1-u-, U well
u bringing beck a study on shared
munidpil Ini-

Both Maan =dilaDonald have tem-
tatively I-1 to a Joint Services
Committ- *,11*le =Initimb in Jan-

Plymouth woman takes up mourning dove cause

8 174 6

the Senate, where a compan-
ion bill has been introduced by
Sen. David Jaye, R-Washing-
ton Township.

Many believe it will be one
of the last actions taken by the
lame duck legislature befone it
breaks for the holiday sealon.

I'm 00 di,appointed," said
Smith, who called the legiala-
tion cruel and unnee-ary. 9
wai,tunned:

Smith fears th- bird, may
be mistaken for protected
species like ke,trel, and
hawk

The HSUS complain, thi
mourn ing dovie are Imall
bird, with little meat on them

th'tdonod,mal, tocl.or
proporty. They will bi Bhot
primarily for target pidb
and therefore have • hi/h

-4 /thelum I.- 1

hi. -11* a.•th•'00/.

1-1......tinh."

10008

BY SUE BUCI
»TA„ Wl,19

.b.c-oe.1 -net

Plymouth resident Rosita
Smith, an avid supporter of
animal protection, was at her
computer this week e-mailing
her protest of a bill in the
Michigan legi,lature which
would remove an almit 100-

year-old ban on hunting the
mourning dove.

Smith is on the emergency
alert limt of the Humane Soci-

ety of the United State® which
means she i• contacted when

there is a pressing animal
iuue which the HSUS wants
lobbied.

Group, like the Michigan
United Conservation Club,

aupport the bill, introduced by
state Rep. Susan Tabor, R-
Eaton County. It nov, move. to

September when thile birdo
are still neiting their young·

Not only has the Houle
leaderihip pushed this enor.
mouily controversial propoil
in iti lame duck,-,ion, but it
announced a hearing ovwthe
Thankiliving holiday and
rammed the bill through lt•
committee of jurildiction -11
on to thefloor in a Bini dq,"
..id Sand, Rowl-d, "///d
director of the Or-t Lake•
ome. of thi HSUS.

0Politkal le.den kn- Ild

the public Itr-* 0'/N/"
*0*-th.*

.ft lY.AL

3,jwounding rate Th• hunting :12-(34iiu---7
.ea.on would likely begin in (hm O•14"' al/Al'/

would be a boon hold,r,15

hunting U loodue'll *- a

p-ition in a 4,02 8,14, it
reprolent. en' Of th. en-
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Erdman chosen

association president
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Jasper Institute of
a division of D&J Glas

i, pleared tri 'in

The Packal

Kerry Erdman, Court
Amini,tra- d th, 35th Di•-

trict wa, recently elected
Premident of the Southeast

Michigan Court Administra-
to<• A-ociation. The organi-
zation consists of District

Court Adminiatrators from

Monroe to the Port Huron
area. There are 36 member,

The term ia for one year.
Erdman im also correspond-

ing Becretary of the Michigan
Court Administrative Associa-

tion.

He waa named Court

Administrator of the Year in

1999 by that organization or
hia efforts in construction of
the new 35th District Court

Building and his efforts in the
days and months after the fire
of July 2, 1997, which totally
destroyed the court and all
contents.

Despite this 1088, the court
was able to maintain normal

court operations only 12 min-
utes late the next day.

The court was also notified

Erdman has been selected by
the Institute for Court Man-

agement at the National Cen-

6 Lami
0
9 10%

• Ornan

York Street

Glassworks
875 York Street

Plymouth, Michigan

(734) 459-6419
Mours: Open Everyda, until Christmas Eve Oper

----------

Rrakon? V

| D&Jand Art Clinic provides rei);
I fine crystal. figurines, porcelair

1-, Erdman

ter for State Courts as one of

only 40 candidates nationwide
to participate in Phase It of
the Court Executive Develop-
ment Program.

Phase II consists of three

weeks of extensive class work

in Williamsburg, Virginia fol-
lowed by nine months of
research. Graduation from the

CDEP program is held at the
United States Supreme Court.

Blown and

pworked Class

OFF All Christmas

ments thru Dec. 24

i Sat 23 10-5
....1

V,•'ll Fi¥ It¥ I
1

1 1

111
1 1

iir and ratoration elf glassware. 1
t, ceramics and oil paintings. 1

Art Restoration 
is and Art Clinic, Inc.

1
mitim ed thar

Aing Store 1
•d. Plvmouth. MI

City asks
for public
input on
parks plans

The City of Plymouth i work-
ing with a Royal Oak planning
firm to develop two neighbor-
hood park maiter plaw, and
city officials are looking for citi-
zen input.

LSL Planning of Royal Oak is
helping the city, which will con-
duet a pair of public seisions
designed to find out what citi-
zena are thinking.

We want to know if the resi-

dents want more play equip-
ment, less play equipment and
more open space or improve-
ments to the parking lighting or
whatever we can do to enhance

their park," Mayor Dave
McDonald said.

The city will conduct two pub- Memorial tribute: Appro,
lic input sessions. The first
takes place Monday, Dec. 4, at

Howell Funeral Home lu

6:30 o.m. for the neighborhood balloon launch Nou 11 0
in th¢ Gatden Club Park (Forest than 02,000. The names
and Sutherland area). The sec- World War II Registry ot
ond is set for Thursday, Dec. 7
at 7: 15 p.m. for the residents
around the Jaycee Park (Hard-
ing and Joy area). Both meet-
ings take place at the Plymouth
Cultural Center, 526 Farmer .t...0,1.-4
Street.

Residents unable to attend ' el///Ile (734)4
the meetings can still provide
input by emailing comments to
citymanager@ci.plymouth.mi.us . I--P--. .r·¢:. 0
or by regular mail to City Man- -  ./.%|Il ' &  I- '

ager, 201 S. Main, Plymouth,
MI 48170.

L

 Holiday n House

' Decembei , 9th loth
Come join Us For Coffee L Cookies!

Come See: Thousands of Poinsettlas. Hundreds of new
. Christmas gift and deceating Ideas.

Live and artifidal trees.
Receive a

1 096 DISCOLIr•rr 
on your cash & carly purchases during our Open Houme a a

1hank You to all of our loyal customent 9
£„fludes, Fu neral Arring,ement,1 WIre C*d-

Besure tostop Inand register for our

Chrisen" centerpiece to be given away each day :,
ged# 4Mni ...,tm,1

734-453-4268 -5,1.2

. 0

- CARPETS - VERT{CAL BLINDS
- DRAPERY - FURNITURE

2!r..e46 *" ' "-
t¢ic>k 

CLEANCRAFT 8/,ancrah //I'
-A /O M. Cleanfng Service-

r----...---.-ir-------.------7 0 •

Up, up Ind 'way

Lately 200 people were on h
ed raise money /br the Won
bellogg Park. The Plymoutl
those honored will become

unembrance.

Manager
I did tell Mr. Young there are

concerns from some of the com-
missioners on whether we could

afford him,» said McI)onald.
*Monday night the commission
will discuss the top dollar we
want to offer. I'm not going for-
ward without further guidance
from the commission:

Young currently earns

$84,460 in Hazel Park. He
began his current position in
July 1997 at a salary of $67,000.
Former Plymouth City Manager
David Rich was making $75,900
when he left in June.

Young admitted he started
looking for a job when Hazel
Park Mayor Pro Tem Donna
Vance suggested he should be
perusing the want ads.

"She wasn't happy with my
performance. My character and
trust were challenged and
spread throughout the commu-
nity," added Young. «She sug-
gested I send out resumes, so I
did.

"We continue to work on the

relationship, and I think it's get-
ting better," he said. «But, the
issue of trust ie not a good one
for the city."

Young said *there are several

d

d

d

4 g

id to watch as Schrader· i b
War U memorial with a '
'uent helped raise more ,
permanent record of the P

d

e

)m page Al

1 9 did tell Mr. Yoil
U..0 '10 Cole'"U

...som.of.....

'

wi could afford him.'

Dave McDonald
-Plymouth mayor

people in Hazel Park who are
telling me not to leave ... but
right now I'm negotiating with
Plymouth.»

Young also said he's interest- 1
ed in the Plymouth job because
of hia family situation. Young
admitted during the first round
of interviews that him family
lives in South Lyon while he
lives in Hazel Park during the 
week because his wife doesn't
want to move to Hazel Park.

If I get the Plymouth job I
would move into the city, and
my family would move with me. ---'-
he said. -

The other two finalists for the

Plymouth city manager's job -
were Michael Cain, special pro-
jects coordinator for Troy, and
Michael Overton, city manager
of Roosevelt Park. Mich.
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 i! a Service center location for your on-we repair quote*'Stop m Monda> thru Fnday frnm  •9.00 to 6:00 or Saturday from 10:00 to I :0(, to receive your quible. 1-hi 8 an upportunlt> i b RooFrMThargd i
Couch 8:

1 Chair U©L· 3
 to keep the Jasper Institute of Art Retoration in a permanent location in your area. , ............                                                                                                                                                                                                              : '

478,1
Please stop by and show your support!  kREE SAN[TIZING • DEODOR[ZING • STAIN REMOVAL Rgmr---74' 421,414.1 For more information call: 1-800-361-7524 Ask About COLOR/MORI We Specialize In FET ODOM REMOVAL . Al.....TEM

 BRING THIS AD IN BY OCTOBER 7TH TO RECEIVE 10% OFF 7,46 24€64-d€41 291,3
De# Sh4* 16,d Mment In Hair.

REPAIRS (EXCLUDING SHIPPING) AD MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER!
.,00-aeo Cell: (134) 634-9604 Bus: (734) 453-9048 Allow Christina to create

r an individual style for you.
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696 N. Mill Street

Old Village • Mymouth
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(734) 451-0855
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Christmas Past Want even Hore *inuto,7
Her, you to

Christmas Future.
1,800 lw=6.- 529.99 .-M¥ .....1

Christmas Present.
1600 tqr- $49.99-4.1- .

Get 1,ioo minutes for NO LONG DISTANCE CHAAG€S 3394()111 (Iur
Just $19.99 monthly access al·'1 , HI i Ar,1/,1,1/11 4-

1 200 6,••day 1 000 m,ht and weekend •inut,51 1
AU RATES MAE YALIC RS LONG RS rOU AE ON TH€ PAOGRAM

PWS. 0€ T A DIGITA *904

FREE
FNg*In R .-H

£2\2= WIT• 46,2 ir W

5€RVICE M*MNI Joln in,

69/AR
CANTON LIVONIA

44011 Ford Rd. 33833 Plymouth Rd.

(3 Blks. E. of Sheldon) (West of Farmington)

(734) 981-7440 (734) 266-2300
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Mon.- Sat.

10 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Sunday
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Pl>,iouth nal- Ina-, 70. might
a. well h••• 00 real Plymouth
)fhall kndi thimout

, lb** what hained 00. 26 Ft.1
m.mbat.ry student. W.Ine.day,
.hen Whalen Rob Zip, and Ryan
CAX"de wer. on hand to b.lp honor
the itudent, who finiahed Fiegel's
7.lin' Good Mile.ge Club.»

Thi club wu created to give,tu-
dents the opportunity to walk or run
00 a d-ignated quu-*ile track on
Fiegel'i playground during lm,ch:ime
rece=. Students wom givmeardm-h
day to track miliage for aix weeke.
Weekly totals were recorded, with stu-
dents who hit five mili in a week

given Mroe Tok-.» Clal-om total
were allo logged.

-The program wum ozoillint way
forstudent, to get aerci,e, participate
in a school function and lave another
option'for fun at!00,00 to Audent* who
may not otherwiae participate in a
group activity,» laid Owin Bone, vice
pre,ident of the Fi"l FIT. tur ,tu-
dents showed great enthusium and
endurance.

Fiegel students logged more than

. 77 .1 I /·41

Pro, ds goingy***raht has kic

Giwn Bone
0-.1 PTO •10..mid.nt

1,500 mik, with the top 26 raying
from 30 mile, to 11 mile, apiece. A
t-1 of 40 valk- walked more than

eight mil during th• program. 76
P Bvi out p,i- toth- walhn,
gatting support *•mlocal busine,ae•
like Skatin' Station, which handed out
20 he pas,es; Plaza Lanes, which
donated 20 fre, game,; and the
Whalers, who donated 50 tickets to a
Whalen pine.

That'* whit brought Zepp and
OKeefe out to Fie,el Wedne,day. ARer
the tickets wer, handed out. the
Whalers hung out to sign autograph•.

*We are- impr-ed by thegener-
ity and kindn- of the Whalen orga-
nization," Bone said, 'and especially
with (Zepp Ind O'Keefey for coming to
our =hoot and spending time with the
studenti=

Flegel plans toremirrect theclub in
the ,pring, and anticipate more stu-
dents getting involved, Bone said.

' -,"_ E-Te *.b..UN'•7. 7' .NI:.· fw.' '6..1F . 7tl.2 .,

. . I .

-4 1

. 1 '- *k' i
:f

"'#,

St= power Fieget Elementary student Juu Hidet,- PI¥mouth
Whaler Rob Zepp to sign his T.shirt *44 4.00.00, Atne*
Patin watchea Zepp and teammak Ryan OX* wen on und
to help hand out awarde to participal,te in Fiegers 7,elia' 000,r
Milage Club» program. The Whalers dona*ed 50 ticket, as prize•
in the program.

.le mte-: ne,op waa.n in,A,Fi«,el
"Feelin' Good Club»had their picture
taken with Pl Balen Rob Ze.p and
Ryan (yKeelk (bachi The Fi•,elatudents are
(mileage in parentheies): Pbtrick Atin (30);
Jease Hulet (26); Andrew Souders (25);
Patrick DuPrie (22-1 /4); Andrew Tung (20-
1 / 4); Morgan Frayer (20); Cory Welch (18-
1 14); Jessica Thoe (17-1 12); Jacob Leib (16.
3 / 4); Jacob Noes (16-3 / 4); Daniel Pnooet
(15); Kelly Fazier (15); Aditya Rengaswarny
(15); Travis Michalek (14); Nicole Macho (13-
1 14); Marissa Bag (13); Ashley ,dor=
(13); Kyle B,1 (13); Sikh,qj Bual (12-112);
M:.1.16 9.U /10. 1 /Al• A..4,119,40.# /10.JI/AD•
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Piano bar

keyed for
first notes
ly Tolll N-CATO

Plymouth's a--t downtown
*ing .pot .ill blop. for
the bit time tomorrow.

336 Main, commonly known
as the Piano Bar, open, it•
doon at 3 p.m

<We've boon looking forward
to thi• for nearly a year, andit's
inally a reality,' Mid co-owner
Tom Guinn

Guina expects 336 Main to be
open *ktil 2 amon Friday and
Saturday nights, with the
remainder of the week to be
determined by customer trame

-Welt be eerving 40 diflerent
kid, of martinii, 25 wines, Ane
liquors, *ix draft been an,1 15
bottled beers, uid Guinn. -The
drink price• will be comparable
to other restaurants in town.

We woo't be Irving any meals,
but will have ,ome free snacks

and sell Borne deserts in the
evening. Moot nights the bar
will have live piano playen, and
occasionally well feature a jazz
band.

-The back half of the estab-

lishment will have a lounge
witt plush chairs and love
seats, and be for non-,moker€
he Baid. l'he front part of the
building will have mahogany
wood, and be a smoking area.
Downstairs will be for cigar
smoken and private parties.-

Guina said the interior deco-

rating wu done by Anne Mus-
son of Gabriala's in downtown

Plymouth, who used a lot of
imagination.

Guina owns the Piano Bar
with Bob Theard of Canton

gt.-f , :1

t

Jimi Honeycutt (12); Michael ZinuninIn
(11-3/4); and CarotynWilt(11.3/0.

.m· ,·.      .-

I ./

4.4 !

;•' 1 '7 - -' ' --" 1-,1 - 9

Plrmouth Township Police
assisted an allegedly intoxicated
driver who made a wrong turn
about 3 a.m. Nov. 26.

The woman left the parking
lot of Tower Automotive on Ply-
mouth Oaks Boulevard traveling
east on a dirt road leading from
the lot.

She thought the road led onto
the highway but instead found it
led to the CSX railroad tracks,
police said.

"She got her car stuck in the
tracks and cut her forehead on

the steering wheel while trying
to rock her car back and forth.-
police said.

A ('SX worker notified police
and then radioed ahead to stop
the train, which was heading
toward the woman.

The incident was turned over
to ('54X police and the woman
was transported to an area hos-
pital.

Thefts

I Someone entered a construe-
tic,n trailer on Northview lot No.
10 on Nov. 14 and removed five

G enera 1 Electric microwaves
valued at $1,750 and seven Spir-
it Motorola portable radios val-
ued at $1,400. Police say they
have no suspects and there was
no sign of forced entry.

I Someone removed a TV and
V('R from Johnson Controls,
located on 49200 Halyard Nov.
15 The items were on a cart.

The cart was fuund outside the

building. A Mikita drill was also
taken.

I A *upervisor for Mallay
Multi-Hervice Construction Co.

rt·ported Nov. 17 :omeone took a
front loader valued at $35,000
which wan parked on Johnson

POUCE BLOTTER

Controls* Halvard site over the
weekend.

I A Johnson Controls employ-
ee at the company's 44000 Port
Street location told police Nov.
20 someone entered his locked
office and removed an Audiovox

cell phone. There's a master key
for all locks, as reported to
police.

1 A subcontractor at Associat-

ed Spring and Bearing Inc. on
Cleat was working on the
plumbing Nov. 17 When he
went to his van to retrieve tools,

some tool< were mi:!ling. He
noticed three men in another

van leaving the parking lot at a
high rate of speed. police said.
He followed them until he ran

out of gas. At one point. when
the van slowed for traffic he con-
fronted the driver and Haid he
saw come of his t{)01* in their

van.

Also at Associated Spring.
police received a report Nov. 21
that someone tried to force entry
into the enclosed car hauler

trailer located on the property.
The owner said this was the s€r-
ond time in a week this has

occurred. The padlock was bro-
ken but there was no entry.

I Two incidents were reported
at Pereeptron, 47827 Halyard.
One employee said someone
stole two VISA and two Master
Card credit cardM from his wallet
after he left his desk for a short
break Nov. 20. The wallet was in
his jacket pocket.

Another employee reported
credit card theft Nov. 21. He left

his wallet in his coat pocket in
his work rubicle He later
received a call from the credit
card company that someone had
u!•ed his credit cards to charge

$2.400 at a Best Buy store.
I An e mplayee at a beauty

supply business at 44519 Ann
Arbor Road told police someone
took her purse containing $190
in cash and Rockettes tickets
valued at $238 Nov. 10. She had
placed her purse under the
counter at the cash register. She
heard the front door open and in
a few minutes she heard it open
again. She was elsewhere in the
store.

1 Management at t'nisys
Corp. on Plymouth Road report-
ed the theft of a Samsung cell
phone and five Olympus digital
cameras Nov. 17. The items

were taken frorn a storage area
on the fifth floor.

Possible gang activity
Someone painted a pitchfork

:ind Trip Nation" on a wall on
Maple Nov. 13

Threats

IAFord Motor Cumpan>

employer at the Sheldon Road
plant who was having problems
with Iii: supervisor and either
employee: called tht· world
headquarters and threatened to
kill his :upervi,Aor and the other
employers Nor· 10

lie :aid ht• had a gun and a
vest

Rumulus police nflicer> went
to his hoine. After hstrning to
him. police prtiticint,d him into
W> andotte (huwral Hospital

n Aft,·r :1 .li 1,4•n-lgor jit Molded
Matt·ri,ils on Helm Court termt

nated im employer. he said his
compan>· rectuved a call from a
man Nov 1.1 :tating he and five
other men wirt· an their way
with AK·17< tc, Hhoot him, police
Bald

-Mit, Buck

.
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' Give u Li ttle 7
Holiday. Magic

Student station offers introductory class 
W'[)SP, the IN¥!nouth-('anton Communny

Schan|K' radic, Mt,ition, will offer an introduction to

radic, c·111>04 through Community Educntion
Thr cla>™ will he held 7-8:30 p m. Tur:cla>·0

1)*·guning .Inn 30 and will run for •rven weekm
'there will bi· 00 CIA,UR the week of Feb 201 It will
be tiuight al the WSDP Mtudiol at Salem High
Schiwil ToricM to Iw covered include newm. pr™lue-
tton, 1,11 1,11· innu,un·ing, and promotiont, lilli
Ke·ith. WHDP :ttition manager. and Jody GrOIts.
114414ttint vt:,11(111 manager. w,!1 teach the cla,u,
.jacob ling,·DI. H W'>41)1' Htudent, will provide 89811
tanct·

Thi, clit>.: wei: firwt offerrd in 1996 Thrre of the

mtudent< that took that Cli,Hs eventlmily Ininrd the
WSDP *taff "It'M a great chance fur Ntildent,4 ta
get hancl<-on expertence m radit, 4 ture thev get to
the high Hcli,x,1," !,ind Krith

Thr clam# 19 limited to 10 8tudent,. Each one

that completes the C|,Ms Will recrive n WSDP T
shirt and certificate Reg™tration 19 $50 Inter
r,tted gtudent, can reginter beginning H. 1(1 17 m
Saturday. Jan. 13. at tht· Canton litgh School cafe·
trrin Following thitt date reg™tration u ill take
plner nt the Communitv E.duration oflice At the
Stairkweather Center ('all 416·29:17 fur more

information

lolid to
i Icitq           -Suppol t----I

program Please * h op off youl adunwrapped qill donation at any -
Best Buy sto, e heloic. Decellibel- 17p @
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Services for Anne G. Featherstone, 87, of My-
mouth, were Nov. 24 at Our lady of Good Coun-1
Catholic Church with Rev. John Sullivan omciat-
ing Burial wu at Riverside Cemetery in Pty-
mouth.

She wai born Oct. 15, 1913, in Alpena and died
Nov. 19 in Ann Arbor. She began her working
career u a Bocial worker in the League of Catholic
Women Settlement Howe in Detroit, taking care
of and teaching both young•ters and adulto. She
also worked in the merchandiling and advertiling
busine,Bes.

She was a very talented lady. She taught doll-
making at Greenfield Village and other schools
and made dolls representing various periods of
history. She was also known u the 'Lady Car
Buff." Sbe was at one time secretary and prtgram
director of the M.G. Car Club and founder of the
M.G. National Council.

She also was a president of the Corvette Club of
Michigan. In the summer of 1963 she toured
Europe attending races at LeMans, France and
the Grand Prix in England. Her intere- were
many and included art, music and world aNairs.

She waa preceded in death by her hu,band,
Thomas Featherstone; stepsons David and
Richard; sisters Mary, Catherine and Madeline;
and brothers John and Patrick.

Survivors include two sisters, Margaret Blaney
of Farmington and Therese Marie O'Brien of Jack-
son; several nieces and nephews; great nieces and
great nephews.

Memorials may be given to the Capuchin Soup
Kitchen, 1740 Mt. Elliott, Detroit, MI 48207.

Arrangements made by Schrader-Howell Funer-
al Home.

DONA & WI

Services for Dona B. Long, 81, of Alger, Mich.,
were held Dec. 1 at the Schrader-Howell Funeral
Home.

Mrs. Long was born May 20, 1919 in Detroit and
died Nov. 27 in West Branch. She worked for
Michigan Bell beginning in 1942 and retired u
chief operator in 1980. She enjoyed fi8hing, golf,
bowling, water skiing, scuba diving and boating.
She never lost her passion for fishing. After her
retirement she moved to the bank, of the
Titabawasee River to enjoy the ruitic life and
wildlife. She was a member of the Bell Pioneers,
the Eagles in Gladwin and the Elks Lodge in Flat
Rock.

She was preceded in death by husband• Willard

Tromble, and Arlen Iang; •iater, Thelma Brink;
andbroth., Floyd MacDonald

Survivan indudi her daughter D1- (Ru,01)
Looney of Plymouth; throo grandchildron; Ii,In
great-grandehildrin; three great-great-andchil-
dron; two grandion,-in-law; two niowl; one
nephew; and hiend Gail Limroo of Gladwin.

Arrang,ments made by Schrader-Howell ha,r-
al Home.

Services for Shane ONeill, 78, of Detroit. wen
held Dec. 4 at Our Lad,Of Good Counmel Catholic
Church with the Rev. Doc Ortman officiating.
Burial wa, at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery in South-
field.

Mr. O'Neill wu born Feb. 11, 1922 in Detroit
and died Nov. 28 in Florida. He wai a ruidential
and commercial painter. He owned and operated
O'Neill Painting and Decorating. He attended St.
John Bo,co Catholic Church in Redford. He wa• a
devoted family man ind devoted to his work u
well. He loved to play cards, travel, read poetry
and garden

He was preceded in death by his wife, Shirley.
Survivors include daughters Shannon (John)

O'Neill-Allison of Plymouth, Charleen O'Neill of
Mt. Clemens, Bridget O'Neill of Redford and Mar-
garet O'Neill of Clearwater, Fla.; one *on, Michael
(Maureen) Shane ONeill of Clearwater, Fla.; sis-
tera Maureen O'Neill of Southfield, Margaret
(Frank) Wilson of Dearborn Heights and Colleen
ONeill-Bryton of Grosse Pointe; eight grandchil-
dren and four great-grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to the American Can-
cer Society or Mass offerings.

Arrangements made by Schrader-Howell Funer-
al Home.

-VIRLY JO UmmON

Services for Beverly Jo Littleton, 54, of Canton
were held Dec. 2 at St. John Episcopal Church in
Plymouth.

She was born Feb. 14, 1946, in Indianapolis,
Ind., and died Nov. 29 in Ann Arbor. She was an
administrative auistant for the Plymouth-Canton
school system.

Survivors include her husband, Doug; two sons,
Matthew (Melissa) Littleton and Stephen Little-
ton; two sisten, Lob Kindell and Karen Packer,
and two grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to the American Can-
cer Society.

Arrangements were made by McCabe Funeral
Home.

- I c| 4,
PET SUPPLIEI

:, 1449 Ann Arbor Road • (734) 453-6930
(Between Main Street and Sheldon Road) ,/ 1

Store Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-7:30; Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-4
L1010173
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To submit your academic
honor or graduation announce-
ment to Campus Notes. aend the
material printed, or t»ewritten
to: Campus Notes, Plymouth-
Canton Observer, 794 S. Main
St., Plymouth, MI 48170.

Er{6 *yeocki, a Hope College
junior from Plymouth, wai a
freshman play coach during the

Ui GINERAL im-

Stud,

winte

462-4

the M

i# per

Seven

66th Annual Nykerk Cup Com-
petition held on Saturday, Nov.
11.

Each year, the event features
more than 325 members of the

freshman and sophomore clasies
competing in the areas of song,
oration and theatrical produc-
tion. Held in conjunction with
Parents' Weekend at Hope, the
competition is named in honor of
the originator of the program,

....1

Mi GA IE

John Nykerk, a professor, col-

lege dean and founder of the

Hope college department of

music. The mophomore Clus of

2008 won the event thi year.

Wy,ocki im the daughter of

Thomas and Edith Wyeocki of

Plymouth, and is a 1998 gradu-

ate of Plymouth-Canton High
School.
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MeNamara proposes Plymouth firm for Metro oversight
BY CEARD PEAm,

ri.,4'*.6-le ...t

A Wayn, County Commiuion
commit- i reviewing a propo,-
al from the county executive'I
office to hire a new Plymouth
firm to provide overmight of con-
ce-ion. at Detroit Metropolitan
Airport on a three-year,
0826,000 contract

The committee on roads, air-
port, and public mervices unani-
mously postponed action on the
proposal Thursday until it8 Dec.
19 meeting.

The contract includes $725,000

in compensation plus 10 percent
for expenaes

The firm, Quality Concessions
Ltd. Inc., is headed by John
(Jack) Vogel.

He is a former vice president

New class

focuses on

aging issues

of Ho,t Marriott Serviceo, which
had held the food and boverage
contract at Metro for over 40

years without competitive bid-
ding.

That contract w- oned many
that resulted in audit, of the air-

port both by the county commiB
sion's and the state'§ auditors

general.
The proposal to hire Vogel'§

firm was submitted to the com-

mittee on Tue•day and commit-
tee memben, including Commi-
sioner John Sullivan, D-Wayne,
felt "there's definitely some qu-
tions to be answered.-

Among those, Sullivan said,

1 201

1

1 fl;- I Hillm

were how many houreari to b.
-ked and =actly what will b.
dooe.

97® need to have th- thinp
in the contrace hemaid.

Spok-men for County Execu-
tive Edward H MeNaman dim-
puted commi,eioners' claims
that tho•e ite- are not •pelled
out in the contract. Airporti
Director Leater Robinion touted

Vogel'. experience
0It's good he'm got the experi-

ence,- •aid Sullivan, who said he
was not bothered by Vogel'I
association with Host Marriott.

'I try not to get too much into
who a person iC the commim-

1 1

ott 1 1 30

*94 11 moll

11...r ..C.

iioner-d. 'Aretboy,oing to do
th. b.,t job k W b- Fiu i
thequeation. Who h.i.per.0.-
ally mak- no 821,1,1- to me.'

Commission Counsel Ben
Waohburn, who reviewed the
prop-1 for the commit-, Mid,
ihether it'. a pod d.l or b.d
deal dopend• upon factors not
stated in the contract.

All thinp needle be laid out
there and weighed. There is a
need for an open review of thil.
That'• why we (commi,sion)
have oversight.

He said que,tions rai,ed alio
include whether Vogel will do all
the work himself. -When you

(J 11

011 , i 25

"01-

1 1 --4:
./r ./.0 999 0.

11 ..I

t

expect on, ponon to do all the MeN-nare, ome, hu dllii
work, youspic*. andthis (pro. that such auditl are bilItli
poil) did noth-that, 4 the county d--. • •

..

The airport al,o doe, not
-Bipr-ly re-rve any right to
approvetbep•no- whodothe
work. oth,r than tor-erve a 60-
day right to terminate: Wuh-
burn laid.

He aid the kind of work to be

performed i, specified, but the
quantity Ind quality of Dervicei
im leR open to whatever i, Batis-
factory to the airport director.

Waihburn iaid the proposal
did not authorize the commis-
lion's auditor general to audit
the compan» work
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1 PAR·IiI·A·N 1 1 ull.rfAN 1 1 DID.1.0 .1.111 1 PAR*5-1-AN'
A new Schoolcraft College rAnij rMAIJ All

credit class will focus on the 6--------1.--------.6--------1.--------1

mytha and realities of aging. r--------9.--------9.--------9.--------'
With the baby boomer genera- 11 4.0 11 4tion entering middle age, the | 0 ,..Class is appropriate for older per- ,0 extra u u °off  i 30 'off i, extra 0 °off i
:C¤ %Atd= 1 ,#¥sh* rm# ors* Pead 11 aN *te sl lom h 1 1 IN#* 40/ps*pnced'min 1 1 .9 3.0 9. 1

aging population in their work, i ans for X.n #14 11 handbags and 11 fashion jewelry 1 1 bra or Danty i
or anyone interested in the topic.
Instructor Colleen Pilgrim, a : 0gorparstnlonw I I small leather goods i i ./***34 / / 4/d .///4 0///// 5-• /

Ild Ind* dial:*ju 3 M
mon.%.Ce-,4 -4***4

social developmental psycholo- 1 mond*dice,rel,4 11 **4 11 c.0."..,1.TR/")'I*( | | Pe #01 *,In#,7 C f ./0,-0. '
INCO-ED-'- 1

11 Igist, said many of the myths sur-
rounding the aging process - 04.caa.=Qo...,Mm-Mt; i onecoua.o=.r.ke,wim....r ' 1 1

Iig'*BCUla/RY M#Ca-D /18/

that parents are miserable when I M.D.K..1.1111 PA.D.If.I.LU 1 1 PAR44 IAN '
children leave home or that men- Al JIMII rMAIJ MIl All'Mll

tai abilities fade - either are not
6--------.6-----=--1.--------16--------1

true or are much more compli- ,
cated than popular stereotypes
depict.

Pilgrim said the 16-week itL

course will examine practical - -  sunday december 3 andapplications students can use in
their dealings with the elderly. monday. december 4 only
Students will choose research
projects that are relevant to
their lives. The class will consid-

er changes in relationships that
occur with aging, chronic dis-
eases, mental health issues,
attention and memory, work and
retirement and death and dying.

The clau meets 2-3:20 p.m.Monday and Wednesday For on top of ONE DAY SALE PRICES held over
more information, contact Pil-
grim at 734-462-4400 ext. 5286
or at rn|tlk! 'Ault·?11(NJ!' <·'Flii'' (10('(Illber: ·11 00<i:11 to , 00: ni 11101 : (lect-·i'im 4 9 00 i 1. 9 51 3
cpilgrim@•choolcraft. cc.mi.us.
Students may register for the
winter term by phone, at 734-
462-4800, or visit room 200 in .r--------9.---- -- --9.--------9.--------,

the McDowell Center to register ,
iA person.
.Sohoolcraft College is at 18600 i extra 30°°otf : : extra 30°°on : : extra 30°°ott : : extra 30 °off 
Rgerty Road, between Six and , I,y *42 sale 1m •t 11 .s»-alm. 1 1 -10#.0.9.M-= 1 1 anys•* s* orch-ce I
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jobless rate .--------1.--------1.--------16--------4
1 H.Rifi·kll' 1 FA·R·If·I·A·N' 1 P-A·R·I·S·I·AN 1 1 H# FAN'

edges down
/PRNewswire/ -- Michigan's

seasonally adjusted October
unemployment rate edged down-
ward by one-tenth of a percent-
age point to 3.6 percent, Bar-
ban Bolin. director of the Michi-
gan Department of Career
Development, announced today.

Employment increased by
23,000 in October to total
4,971,000, and unemployment
dicreued by 6,000 to 187,000 u
the :tate civilian labor force
Fined 18,000 to total 5,158,000.
The October 2000 joble,I rate
wai on•-tenth of a percentage
point lower than the October
1999 rate of 8.7 percent

"Michigan'I over-the-month
employment growth of 23,000
wu the largest monthly gain
thu, far in 2000," Bolin *aid.
i staW, labe, -Aet sihia-
loar.maill ¥.1 pl.,th•.0

Bolin pointid out that Octiber
2000 --th..th=-cutive

.--------9.--------9.--------9.--------9
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Detroit at 300 ,

City, metro area prepare for a yearlong celebration of heritage
BY RiCIAED PIAIL

rpear»-1 6-/

Detroit'§ yearlong 300th birth-
day party, which begini Dec. 31,
18 far more than just a city cele-
bration, according to organizers.

If you or even your business
have roots in the metropolitan
area'§ central city - and even if
you don't - there's something for
you in what's officially known as
Detroit 300, they say:

1 Family reunions, with over
400 planned to date, bringing
some 24,000 people from the
South and the East Coast;

1 Family histories, being cre-
ated via the Detroit 300 Family
History Book project, that will
become part of the Detroit 300
Collection of the Library of
Michigan and the Detroit Public
Library's Burton Historical Col-
lection;

Family histo
BY RICHARD PEARL f
STAill Wlrin

rpearloe.homecom=net

Families, churches or syna-
gogues, businesses, schools or
community organizations with
Detroit roots can create and
have published their own history
book as part of the Detroit 300
Family History Book project.

The publisher, Michigan Photo
Service Inc. of Detroit, will guide
interested parties through the
process.

Half of each customized 24-

page book will be about the fami-
ly or group. The other half will
be Detroit's history and will
include a timeline which dove-
tails the personal history with
Detroit's, said company founder
Beverly Smith.

The minimum order for the

1 The Detroit 300 Heritage
Recognition program, to which
nearly 1,000 bwinesses and com-
munity organizations - all at
least 50 years old - have been
nominated thua far; and

I The Detroit 300 Partner Pro-
gram, in which thus far more
than 250 cultural and performing
arts organizations, museums,
schools, clubs and other groups
on both the Detroit and Canadi-
an sides of the Detroit River have
enlisted to create presentations
commemorating the history of
the region and celebrating its
diversity.

The centerpiece will be the
Detroit 300 Festival in July, a
two-week-long spectacle that will
feature tall ships on the Detroit
River, an international re-enact-
ment of the French landing on
the 8hore of what would become
Detroit, and a series of celebrity

*Ties sought
book is 25 copies, although
smaller orders are available at

special pricing. Discounts are
available.

Each book features the official
seal of Detroit 300 and carries

the family or organization name
on the cover. ·

A copy of each book is to be
placed in the Detroit 300 Collec-
tion of the Library Qf Michigan
and in the Detroit Public
LIbrary's Burton Historical Col-
lection, where it will be available
to historians and researchers.

Smith said it takes about a

month to assemble the book
before it's returned·to the family
or group for final approval.
Another three weeks are needed

afterward for printing and deliv-
ery.

For information, call Smith at
(313) 961-2445.

concerts.

But it'* really a yearlong event.
Activities start on Dec. 31 of

this year and don't end until Dec.
31 of next year,* said Edgel B.
Ford, Detroit 300 chairman. In
2001, we'11 celebrate our her-
itage, have some fun and leave a
legacy for the next 300 years.»

The special events, perfor-
mances, concerts, exhibitions,
readings and conferences, youth
nights and sports competitions
and tree-plantings throughout
2001 will celebrate the tricenten-
nial of the city which gives the
region its identity, he said - a
milestone for the entire area

whose past and future are inti-
mately linked to the community
at its heart.

Rich heritage
With the emphasis on the

region's dynamic diversity and
unique contributions, he aaid,
Detroit 300 aims to bring to the
forefront a broader awareness of
the rich heritage which the
metropolitan Detroit-Windsor
area shares.

Under the French, Detroit and
Windsor were the game commu-

nity, according to Mary Banks, a
spokeswoman for Detroit 300.

Among the Western Wayne
County residents involved in
Detroit 300 are three serving on
its education committee: Mike
Flanagan of Plymouth, the outgo-
ing superintendent of Wayne
County RESA; Kathleen Booher,
superintendent of Plymouth-
Canton schools; and Helene Lusa
of Livonia Public Schools.

]
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In conjunction with the tricen-
tennial, a special collector's isoue
of Michigan History Magazine
and a wall calendar have been
published by the Michigan
Department of State.

The magazine, "Detroit at
300", which ia almost twice t,he
size of a regular bi-monthly
isgue, and the calendar, *Made in
Detroit: Advertising from a
Bygone Era», are available either
directly from the magazine (cati
1-800-366-3703) or at The Little
Professor boobtore in Dearborn.

Detroit 300 officially begins
Dec. 31 during the Detroit Sym-
phony Orchestra's New Year's
Eve Concert at Orchestra Hall,
when the Detroit Century Box,
which was sealed in 1901, is
opened (call the DSO, 313-576

511 I, for intbrination).
On Jan. 31, the Heritage

Recognition Breakfast will honor
businesses and organizations 50
years or older that have Detroit
roots.

The Detroit Inner City Games
for area youth will begin in
March with preliminaries
throughout Wayne, Oakland and
Macomb counties and in Essex
County in Canada. Finals will be
June 20 at Wayne State Univer-
sity.

The Detroit 300 Festival July
13-26 will include a blues festival
in Windsor and the Concert of
Colors at Chene Park; Sail
Detroit plus the Sounds of
Detroit and Celebrity Homecom-
ing concerts at Hart; Parade of
Historic Ships; the re-enactment
of Cadillac's Landing, which

rrns: be u
Ficano and his Internet Crime

Task Force provide the following
tips:

I Prepare before ordering:
Know the item's price. If it seems
too good to be true, it probably is.

I Check the Web site for a cus-
bonner-service phone number, to
make resolving problems easier.

1 Check filling and delivery
time. This year, most orders
placed after Dec. 17 aren't guar-
anteed Christmas delivery.

1 For regular purchases and
auctions, learn the sellers' rules,

edo

\ 1
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Detroit made: The calendar c
Magazine celebrates historic
in Detroit.

established Detroit 300 years ago
July 24; Spiritual Day at Chene
and the Tricentennial of Ste.
Anne de Detroit Church, the old-
est in the area.

In September, area Native
American tribes will hold the
Great Lakes Championship Pow
Wow and the four-county-area
will host Safe Night 2001 for
thousands of area youth.

tions are secure before giving
payment information.
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f the Michigan History
advertising of items made j

In October, monument• to the
Underground Railroad will be
dedicated on both sides of the
river. December will see the
Detroit 300 Gala Dinner and, on
the 3 lst, the installation of the
Tricentennial Time Capsule.

For information about Detroit
300, call 877-DET-2001 or click
on its Web site at www.detroit

300.org.

Kinney at ralphkinney@hot-
mail.com.

Sheriff u) c lary of cyber scams
BY RICHARD PEARL policies and legal terminology, 1 Use the safest way to pay on
STAFF WRITER including warranties, refunds, the Internet - usually via credit
rpearloe.homecomm.net shipping and handling. If you card.

Scams - including those can't find them on site, ask the 1 Insure safe delivery of your

encountered in cyberspace - can seller via e-mail or telephone for purchase. See if you can require
spoil an otherwise happy shop·

written ones. the shipper to get a signature

ping experience, notes Wayne • Very carefully read the pri- before leaving the item, or have
County Sheriff Robert Ficano. vacy policy: What information is it delivered elsewhere.

"Always use common sense - it being gathered from you, how 1 Inspect your purchase imme-

s the best rule of thumb," he will it be used, how can you stop diately and contact the seller if
:autions. it? If there's no policy, you may there's a problem. Write about

To help residents avoid fraud, want to shop elsewhere. any problem, ask for a repair or

protect their privacy and navi- 1 Make and date a printout of refund and keep a copy of your
gate the Internet safely and the terms, conditions, war- correspondence.
enjoyably this holiday season, ranties, item descriptions. com- To report fraud or for further

pany information - even confirm- information, call the Hheriffs
ing e-mails - and save them. cybercops unit at t 313) 875-7696

The Glftof Excilmmant I Check that Internet connec- or e-mail Deputy Chief Ralph

t
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1Great Gifts & So Much Fun! 1
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ale! Trains of All Gauges, '=
Expert Repair,

Construction Supplies. "

Wooden Rallways, 
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-Education saving program wins quick approval

gr

tu , . -F

ing to be very Pipular with r-
dent..

-- Some 4,280 have requeited
enrollm,mt kit•, according to
Patrick Connor of TIAA-CREF
Tuition /inancing Inc, the New
York Orm contracted to oversee
the Bgram. He eltimated that
several hundred Michigan re,1-
d,ots have already Iigned on.

That'• a good •tart, showing a
high level of intereit, con,ider-

' ing the Michigan Education Sav-
i ing Program only became avail-
 able to residents as of Nov. 21,
i Connor said.

That would not come u a our-
"'

pri•e to the sponsor of the plan,
.tate Sen. Mike RogerD, R-

5 Brighton. Igislative aide Sylvia
4 Warner said the tuition savings
f program had generated high lev-
,< ela of interest among parents

while it was being approved in
r the Legislature. She had been

compiling a list of residents who

r --1 ..../1

Little over a week 1-• th• pro-
•m, Michigan'I now collige ..4.0.........1-
ition ,aving, 1ellm i• DIV- ...d-*....1

wanted information about the

program even before it wu final-
1, approved.

In the college maving, plan,
anyone will be able to open a
saving, account for a student
beneficiary that will be eligible
for tax deferrali up to *5,000 a
year. The maximum is *25,000.
The manmum amount that can
be depoeited i, *125,000

But the key to the progr,m'•
popularity M that an account can
be started with u little u $25,
Warner explained. Previous

requiredtuition saving programa
hefty a down payment.

When the student U in college,
there is more flexibility in how
this fund can be used, according

Dick 80•tumus
Michigan Lt. Gouernor

to Connor and Warner. Th•
money can be ued for atten-
dance at any college, not juit
tho•e in Michigan, including
vocational, technical and gradu-
ate.chook. The money can al.o
be uied for more than just
tuition. It can go to cover allcol-
lege-relaud expenses iuch a•
books, fee•, and room and bowd.

By oome projections, the aver-
age cost of four years at college
could reach six 5gures by 2020,
Lt. Gov. Dick Po•thumu. mud,
explaining the reason, for
launching the program. What-
ever the actual number, the
MESP will aboolutely increase
itudent access by reducing the
risk that students will incur

H.notedtht mam, haille•.

h- md. - I */ -4coll... colt.. C:Lent loan.
make upiri•ing part 0, A.n-
cial aid toltud/al„ which m-
graduate, of»n 1•ave college
havil .eumulated =b.tantial
debt al-dy.

MES]' accounts can bi
launched with *26, 0, 018 mini-
mum payroll deductions. The
.tat* 011 match, 0-dollar for
ove,1 thr. coaributed, whic a
Snt-ti,ne account hold•• inve-
up to $200, if family income i

under *80,000, and if th. b-6-
ciary i,still uader th•apof 0
wheoth•=count "*arted.

A-int hoM- willhave-¥-

eral option• about how their
money will be inve,ted. The
bamic option, for newcomers to
the inveetment world, i, the
'Managed Allocation' option, but
other •rategies can be umed in
the program.

The state has hired TIAA-
CRE]' to operate the program. It
i, the largest tuition savings
management firm in the country,
handling such programs in 11

Now Ye,k. Ce,- ••61. whiek
hi.... 10*00 ........t

at illit 40 hiv. loill kild ./

The tax di/1/1,10 /vail/kh i
MES!' currently apply.1, t.
*WI. B600-.
d....thim..boutde.Ita-
I -,110 Warner-id.

Hiving jit b- pium••d by
vet- to C.il.-if h./.I
180 vite maqiab.Id, wh- the

i
E

%

i \

6011/1/ hav, le/, /I//-04 in

Wa,himatia. biL uit voild H
.h.....b-

£12

I.-* ve•••.t.n..-
alidy /ubmitted the /per- J
w.k ...ded to 0 the draaing ,au
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For mer. inimati- on tbe ,
P///1///, call 1-877*1-MISP
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 Book claims state falls short in infant care j /

i

The Kids Count in Michigan
2000 Data Book, releamed
Wednesday during a news brief-
ing reports that measures of
maternal and infant health
showed little or no improvement
in the state between the mid and
late 19908, although some child
mortality rates and key adele-
cent measures reached their
gOalij.

"The Michigan Kids Count
Data Book is an important tool,»
said Kari Schlachtenhaufen,
interim president of the Detroit
based Skillman Foundation,
which is a partner in funding
Kids Count in Michigan. "Our
role is to help make certain that
goals are met in the areas of
maternal and infant health. We

must impact children's lives
from the pre-natal stage through
the formative years. With the
information contained in the

2000 Data Book we can begin to

examine the challengen facing
mothers and infants. It tells us
where we need to direct our
efforta "

A panel of local health care
professionals, including Vernice
Davis- Anthony, senior vice pres-
ident for Community Health,
Anne Schneider, M.D., St. John
Health System, William Ridella,
executive assistant director,
Detroit Health Department,
Susan Gough, Priority Health
Services Inc. and Ernestine
Moore, Wayne State University,
discussed the report's findings
during the news conference.

National health care experts
felt the objectives for the year
2000 seemed attainable at the

beginning of the decade of the
19900, according to Jane Zehn-
der-Merrill, project director and
senior research associate at the
Michigan League for Human
Services.

<Yet without a ,trategic focus
on maternal and infant health,
clearly Michigan will not
improde the chance, of more of
its children making a healthy
start for their critical 0-3 years,»
said Merrill.

'A review of Michigan'•
progres: on 23 measur- of child
well-being developed by national
health experts show, the state i
not likely to achieve the majority
of the goals set for the year 2000

State progress on the critical
meaBures of maternal anA infant
health, especially the infant mor-
tality rate, has e-entially stag-
nated since the mid- 19901,»she
said.

Representatives of the Detroit
Health Department concurred
with the 2000 report's findings,
and cited some of the depart-
ment's efforts to alleviate prob-
lems raised in the Data Book.

The Data Book 8 a report that

track• the otatus of children'*
well-being and ia intended for
u,e in developing public policy
and community action. The
report monitors data in the
areas of children's economic
,®curity, hialth, safety, adoles-
cence and education. It covers
all of Michigan'* 83 counties.

Funding for Kids Count in
Michigan im provided by the
Annie E. Caaey Foundation, the
Detroit-based Skillman Founda-
tion, the Frey Foundation and
the Blue Cros, Blue Shield of
Michigan Foundation, u vella
the corporate fund of Blue Crog
Blue Shield of Mid:igan, 1-1 the
United Way of Michigan.

Kids Count in Michigan U a
collaborative project of the
Michigan League for Human
Service, and Michigan'§ Chil.
dren. Kid, Count regularly col-
lects and publi-, information
about child ..11-being.
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All I want for the holidays is at.. :
LIVONIA MALL
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Add a little twinkle to your tree with a
beautiful gold santa or snowman

Christmas ornament from Livonia Mall.
. 0

just present $50.00 in Mall shopping
receipts after 4 p.m. to either
U.S. Checking. the kent Station 0 0or Country Peddler and 21...

receive your special gift!

Limit one per person, per day. Receipts ./.
can be from any Mall store or restraurant
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Visit the Sears Court for

: through the month of Decemberl
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African Drum & Dance Troupe II
Call the Mall Office for other daily shows.
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Noted Met Opera bass singer
i to teach at Madonna University

Ara Berberian, retiring •Rer a
20-year career with the New
York Metropolitan Opera, will
join the Madonna Univer,ity
Mu.ic Department faculty in
January 2001 u an artiot-in-re,-
idence. Berberian, who is origi-
nally from Detroit, will be teach-
ing applied voice and master
clas,ei, and admission to his

studio i by audition only.
"Master classes are extremely

valuable to both the audience

and to the performer, a give-and-
take," said Berberian. 'We will
be working on technique, style
and interpretation of different
types of vocal works such as
arias. I want to share the physi-
cal. emotional and mental ele-
ments of every piece with my
students," he added.

Studying voice privately
throughout college and during
his service with the U.S. Army,
Berberian was encouraged by
professors and colleagues to pur-
sue an opera career more geri-
ously. He eventually moved to
New York City to audition at the
MET, where he portrayed more
than 150 title bass roles, includ-
ing Sarastro in Mozart's The
Magic Flute and Hans Sachs in
Wagner's Die Meistersinger von
Nurnberg, and shared the state
with opera greats such as
Placido Domingo and Luciano
Pavarotti.

"Adding Ara Berberian to our
list of talented adjunct faculty,
among other projects in the plan-
ning stages, is moving us to the

-0 *..11*

.08 0......00.

....1.-Imade

....Com......5
Ara Berberian

Opera singer

Berberian holds a bachelor of
arts degree in economics and a
juris doctorate from the Univer-
sity of Michigan, and is currently
a member of the State Bar of
Michigan.

Madonna University offers a
bachelor arts degree in music
with concentrations in church
music, instrumental/vocal per-
formance, music education and
music management. The piano
pedagogy certificate is a 33-
semester hour program designed
for in-service and prospective
teachers.

For more information about

the music department, contact
Linette Popoff-Parks at
(734)432-5709 or the admissions
office at (734)432-5339.

$00

re:c..

P' 047'i

Al-*

forefront of the metropolitan
Detroit music world," said
Linette Popoff-Parks, professor
and chair of the music depart-
ment at Madonna University. 'I
am pleased by the continued
strengthening and growth of our
department'a offerings."

*I live to be the servant of

music, not the master, which
gives me cause and purpose,"
said Berberian, 'I have never
referred to myself as an enter-
tainer or a performer, but rather
as someone who shared an expe-
rience, bringing the action of
stage to life and winning the
affection of the audience. Only
then have I made an accomplish-
ment:
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Any prescription including lined bifocals
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• Meet a financial analyst
from American Express
Financial Services

• Complimentary
mak,overs throughout
the day
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plus, enjoy free
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ancl more

take charg,
for a cure
Every time you u- your
Parl,lan credit card to mak¥
a purchase. P.Alin will /
make a donation to hilp fond
bruit cancer res-rch.
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Defenshe ace
For Jennifer Barker, it wu quite a

week lut week.
The Madonna University keeper

from Livonia Stevenson was instru-

mental in the Lady Crusader; soccer
team reaching the NAIA Tournament
semifinal•. She ourrendered ju•t
three goals in three games and made
37 saves in the last two matches, one
of them an overtime shootout win
over defending NAIA champ West-
mont College (Calif.) during which
she stopped Westmont's first two
penalty kicks.

For her efforts, Barker, a junior.
was named to the NAIA all-tourna-
ment team and collected the tourna-

ment's Defensive Most Valuable Play-
er award.

If that wasn't enough, Barker was
also named an NAIA All-American
Scholar Athlete. A student-athlete
must be at least a junior and have a
3.50 cumulative grade-point average
to receive such status.

Madonna finished its season with a
20-3-1 record, tied for third in the
NAIA

I Will Power Jr., a junior from Ply-
mouth Canton HS, has been named
an NAIA All-American Scholar-Ath-
lete. Power has posted a 3.76 grade-
point average in management.

Power was the back-up goalkeeper
on Madonna University's soccer team.

Building blocks
Central Michigan University's vol-

leyball season ended with a loss to
Western Michigan in the first round
of the Mid-American Conference
Tournament. Still, the Chippewas
showed great improvement and, with
just two players lost to graduation,
their future looks bright.

Two of their hopes for the future
are sophomores Jenny Young, a mid-
dle hitter from Plymouth (Livonia
Ladywood HS), and Jenny Trott, an
outside hitter from Canton (Plymouth
Salem HS).

Young led CMU in games played;
she averaged 3.90 killa per game and
had a .240 kill percentage. At her cur-
rent pace. she could become th@.Chiia

er

If the new ownerm of
the Detroit Rockers were
trying to make a .tate
meat, well, they .ucceed-
ed.

Last Thuriday, the
Rockers fired coach
Drago. He wu replaced
by former Rockers' coach
Brian Tinnion, who guid-
ed the team from 1990-
94, which included a
National Profe,oional
Soccer I,eague title in 1992.

That means in the lut two months-
their first two as resident, of Plymouth'm
Compuware Arena - team management
has dumped its two most visible mem-

RA„ p,0,0 0 PAU H ben. Bryan *Goose- Finnerty, an all-star
goalie who headed the Canton Soccer

Bad start: Drago's 1-7 Club, is now playing in Buffalo following
record got him fired.

. 1

Salem will

be in race
BY CJ. RIMI
*=f!

A year ago, Plymouth Salem basketball
coach Bob Brodle wu &®ed with a meemingly
dimcult situation: Finding replacimints for
his top.ixplayers andmolding thorn into a
unit that could challenge for the Wistern
Lakes Activitieo A-ociatioo title.

So what happened? The Rock, didn't win the conference title, but they reached the
WLAA Tournament final and won a - dis.
trict champion•hip - u well u a Christ-,
Tournament - as well. They finished 18-10,
not bad for a team plagued by i.turie, and
tragedy.

But it'o a new millenium. A new Ie,mon.
And for Brodie and the Roch, amother year
facing what anyone elae would call rebuilding.

Except that concept io notiomething to be
dreaded in the Salem plogrlm. It'. ap.cted
- always. In a manner of Ipooking, every

a contract diopute.
Now Drago, who *ome felt - Finnarty

among them - played a role in the
Goo,eg removal (bragg denied that). b
Fai abrjult eight gamee.

The reason? That'• euy to answer:
The Rockers areA winning

9 made it very clear tohim it had to
do with win, and los-," Hid Rocken'
Ieneral manager David Woodrow. 0We're
meuured by how many pme•we win.'

A 1-7 start jumt wun't good enough.
Woodrow iaid he made the oituation
clear to Drap in a conversation lait
week- =Hemaid he felt he wagn't perform-
ing,» said Woodrow. *(Drago) knew my
patience was running thin."

Make no mistake -this was not euy
to do. Drago i. u upbeat u any person
youll bump into. Up is the only direction
to life he acknowledges.

Whalers win, 3-1

L

.

Bad *4 quick boot
But that wunt the direction th• Rock·Z

ers wore heading Compounding th•{P
woe• wu their relocation to Compuwar•
and the necessity of making a good 2
impact early to build a following, which
they obviouily have been unable to do.

In less than one full seaion at th•
helm, Drago had a 20-32 record. Expect-
ing him to make something out of the
last half of last season wouldn't have
been right, but Woodrow authorized
mlor perionnel changeR prior to thi•
leawn. Improvement wu expected.

By nring Drage, it become, clear that
nothing short of winning will be tolerat-
ed by the Rockers' management.

This was one of the more difficult
things I ever had to do,» Iaid Woodrow.

Please •ee IABS

.

..lf,f, 94.4".
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trio
"Jenny became a more consistent

attacker and she will be a force to be
reckoned with," CMU coach Elaine
Piha said.

Trott's passing and defense were
her greatest assets. She averaged
1.53 digs per game, and her total of
161 for the season was fourth best on
the squad.

CMU finished with a 15-16 overall
record, 9-9 in the MAC.

Athletic standouts
I Tiffany Grubaugh, a freshman at

Wayne State from Plymouth Salem,
scored 13 points and grabbed four
rebounds in an 82-59 loss to Grand

Valley State in the opening round of
the Grand Rapids Press Tournament.
In three games, Grubaugh is averag-
ing 7.3 points and 3.0 rebounds a
game.

1 A pair of soccer standouts at
Eastern Michigan University were
named to the Mid-American Confer-

ence academic honor roll for the fall
semester. To qualify, a student-ath-
lete must have a cumulative grade-
point average of 3.0, must be a letter-
winner for the current season and
must have attended the school for a

full year.
Emilie Meier, a senior from Pty-

mouth, posted a 3.56 grade-point
average with a major in teacher edu-
cation. Jenny Parviainen, a senior
from Canton, had a 3.58 grade-point
average with a major in marketing.

Soccer sign-up
1 Open registration for the Canton

Soccer Club, from the under-five age
division to the under-19 group, will be
at 7 p.m. Saturday in the lower level
of Canton Township Hall. Payment
will be required at registration. Also,
new players must provide birth cer-
tificates. For more information, call
( 734) 455-9946.

1 The Ann Arbor Rangers, an
under-17 boys soccer team, will have
a soccer tryout/meeting at 7 p.m.
Monday at Forsythe Middle School,
located at 1655 Newport in Ann
Arbor.

Anyone interested in submitting Items to

Sports Scene or Sports Roundup may send
them to sportf editor C.J. Risak. 36251
Schoolcraft, livonia, MI. 48150. or may FAX
them to 1734) 591-7279.

only once ha; he 1.-1 a l'.Ing recok,£ *' ' - St'Soeven though live ofthe top00¥,0 0*,- 1@lattili=                      -IN" '10101 M FAU --,

pIe- -e IA,=.0//9 Ice wan: The Whalers' Libor Ustrnul (dan*jer:ey) lights the Centennials'Kevin Werner 
for position in front of the North Bay net.

Canton has Defense key in beating North Bay;
the ear and required stitchee (he
returned in the second period) andto rebound

BY C.J. RISAK
SPORTS EDrroR

4.akeoe...Coam-t

Everything is new this sea,on.
Nearly all the standout basketball players

in the Western Lakes Activitie, Asiociation
have graduated. Half the league'• reeebee are
either in their first or second year.

So much uncertainty can only mean that the
buzz word for this season is rebuild.

Plymouth Canton is one team faced with
that situation, albeit not the only one. The
Chiefs have lost four starters, including all
their interior strength, and their coach, Dan
Young, who resigned in May.

Other teams face Iimilar obotaclee. Welt-
land John Glenn, Livonia St,venion and Li-
nia Franklin aloo have new coaches. North
Farmington and Plymouth Salem, two of the
WLAA's powerhou- for the put few yean,
have lolt nearly all theiritarten.

In fact, of the 19 playeri -lected to eith.r
the all-conference or all-divilion teams lait
seaaon, only five return.

But while Canton has loit key element•
from last seamn's squad, the change in coach-

Ple'lle ee - 0".Will,1

Chiefs stop Ro(
Quite a start for Plymouth Canton'B wrestlers.
The Chiefs opened their season by winning twice in

a double-dual meet last Thursday at Plymouth
Salem, and one of those was a 36-26 victory over
cross-creek rival Salem. They also trounced Farming-
Ion, another Western Lakes Activities Association
rival, 64-9.

En route, the Rocks' Kyle Pitt, a senior co-captain,
earned his 100th match victory.

"It's an unreachable goal for most wre•tler,
because of the toughnesa of the sport,» laid Canton
coach John Demaick. It takes an exceptionally tai-
ented and dedicated individual like Kyle to do oome-
thing like this.

1 think (Kyle), being the leader he ia, was •o
focuaed on the team succeeding that his reaching this
mountain wain't even of his mind. He'i a tenacioul,

BY NICHOIAB A.
GISMON[)1
SPECIAL Illi'!'11

It just seems it
won't get any easi-
er for the Ply-
mouth Whalers.

Last Saturday, the Whalers
faced a Peterborough Petes team
they had beaten on the road by
three goals earlier in the season.
On Friday at Compuware Arena, it
was the North Bay Centennials
who came to town, a team Pty-
mouth routed 8-0 previously in
North Bay.

It was much tougher this time,
but the Whalers prevailed 3-1.
Damian Surma led the way for the
Whalen with a goal and an assist.

The Whalers continued to play
well, despite the abeences from the
lineup of several key players. They
started the game without Jared
Newman (back), Bryan Thompoon
(concussion), Paul Drew (minor
knee) and Mike Greedal.

Then moments into the game
defenseman Andre Robichaud took
a puck to the face and misaed the
rest of the game. After that
Nathan ONabigon wu cut behind

ks; Pitt ge

hard-working guy who is growing i
tie• u ayoung man, jult thikind 4
to *eeoucceed.0

Againit Salem, the ChiA loot
four match- with Brian Mon/n C
Bobee ( 112) and Nate Dillard (126
Only Pitt woolbr Cantoo, at 119.

Howevi, Canton daminated d
•even of thi Bnal 10 maIhIB Di
Phil Rothwell ( 189) and Scott Mel
by pino. Doy Dem,ick (1/01 00,1 1
Siegrist (148) and Joi Parl=1 (101

Ryan O'Keefe fell awkwardly into
the boards late in the first and
missed a majority of the period
recovering.

-rhis is a team that has great
depth, much like lut year'i team,
said associate coach Steve Spott.
We are able to mlhole, in the
roster and be comfortable

doing so. Our depth hu gotten
us through many situations
like tonight.

Cole Jarrett got the game's
first goal at the 11:28 mark of
the first period when he slid a
hard wrist shot past goalie
Alex Auld. The goal wu Jar-
rett's -enth tbil 1-on and
he ranks,econd on team in
scoring with 26 point.. Goorm
Nistas and Stafey Britatone
ajoisted.

ne Whalors took a BO kid

on Stophea W,id 2201,0,1 01
the year on the pow,rp» at
18:23. Wei. ahowed great per-
siotence, jamming in a Tomai
Kurka rebound.

Craig Foater of North Bay 
got the only goal of the-oad 1%1

period as the Centennials jumped
to life. Kyle Werner followed a
turnover with a no-look pas, cro-
ice to Foster, whose quick shot
evaded a sprawling Rob Zepp to
cloee the gap to 2-1 at 4:41.

Surma pushed the Whaler lead
back to two goals just 1:05 into thi

Ple'le lee VA'Mill.' B*

Ieuvial* M,mouth'i Kria
masky (right) dip. away.

at victory i
1

I (100) and Zik JI-• (218). 1
-t night wor• I Bal-'• boyd
.ah..1.tolhm/"/h-0/
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ts 100th m
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Are a's best are state's best
BY DAM O'MIARA
2TA,1 WR,T=

domear-oe.homecomm.net

Farmington High School had
its most successful season in

boys soccer this year, setting a
new standard for victories while

compiling an 18-5-2 record.
The Falcons won their second

district tournament title in three

years, claimed the first regional
championship in school history
and were an overtime goal away
from going to the state final in
Division 2.

Farmington, which lost only to
the Plymouth-Canton teams and
Livonia Stevenson in the rugged
Western Lakes Activities Associ-

ation, also set records for goals
scored (97) and shutouts ( 12).

«Since I've been coaching, this
was our begt season. and the

reason for that was the experi-
ence of the players on the team,*
said coach Luke Juncaj, who
completed his 10th year and was
chosen Observerland Coach of

the Year.

Most of the starters were

starters for two, three or 4 years.

They've been playing together
for a long time, and that helps a

- 24"T>* T. '* 'Fur
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r
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great deal.»
Farmington seniors Karl Lopa-

ta and Andrew Buck were four-

year starters. Seniors Stephen
Wayne, Matt Gasparotto and
Chris Holton and juniors Nick
Ramirez and Nate Meyer were

P:-I

W+XEftii:I-lill"' 5 / t. 4 -'-

 .f k
* Nick 110.-*.

: I••*all-® 0*.0,*rim- *'Aln,"1,
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three-year regulars.
"We also had a lot of good ath-

leta on this team," Juncaj said.
"They hated losing. We didn't
win all the games, but we out-
played the opponent in 24 of the
25 games we played.

te< ·,0-7 L c
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The only time Juncaj thought
the Falcons were outplayed was
the Plymouth Salem game.

9've had these players a few
years; they knew exactly what I
expected, and they were able to
execute better than teams in the

2£

moit p
connecl

who cai

Efc Scott Andrew Ha

Uvonla ChurchIN North Farm

Jeff Szypula Derek BIas

Garden City Lutheran W

past," said Juncaj, who has a
100-75-17 career record. Itt was

very easy to coach them."
With a veteran squad, Junco

anticipated a good season for the
Falcons, who lost to Detroit
Country Day and Birmingham
Groves, 1-0, in overtime in a

state semifinal game.

r.y Mae non-

eton livonia Stz"Ii'lon
.

Luke *c,1 - Fimhlton
and Coach of thi Y-

"We expected a lot of good 
things this year, and I think we
did very well," Juncaj said.
"With a little luck, we could've
done even better. ..

l'he last game hurt, because I
thought we were much better -
that night than Groves but it
wagn't meant to be.

Three members of this year's
All-Observer first team are

repeat members - Garden City:
forward Jeff Szypula, Plymouth
Canton goalkeeper T.J. Tomasso
and Salem defender Keith

Schenkel.

Lutheran West land forward

Derek Bias, Livonia Churchill
forward Eric Scott and Salem

defender Mike Harkins were sec-

ond-team picks last year.

, Verizon Wireless

Avold The Ghost of
ALL-AREA FlRST TEAM

Christmas Past. Tomasso has long been considered one

T. J. Tomisio, goilk-lu, C-t-:

r of the top keepers m the state. A

senior. be is being recruited by both

Get 1,100 minutes for Duke and North Carolina.

Tomasso. who recorded 12 shutouts

this season and surrendered just 10

just $19.99 monthly access goals m 21 matches. was named all-

conference. all region and first team all

[100 weekday minutes/1,000 night and weekend minutes] , state. He was also Canton's team cap-

Alt RATES ARE VALID AS LONG AS YOU'RE ON THE PROGRAM tain.

Want more minutes?

FR€€ LONG DISTANCE

FAE€ ACTIVATION

on the following plans

-He's a great kid, too: said Canton
coach Don Smith. -He played a very
good. sol]d season. And he's definitely
highly recruited.

Tomasso had a 3.66 grade-point ever-
age and was a member of the school's

sports council.

PLUS, GET A
DIGITAL PHONE

FA€€

4800 $29.99
)00 64*kd* •

1.500 Mt,ht 6 week'Nd -onthly *cc...

3,600 s49.99
1.ooS,;2trlA,no =wthly accois

All uith nei 2 Vear Service Agreer,ents

B,lan Campbell, goilki,per, Stivelt
son: The senior co-captain of the Spar

tan squad concluded a fine prep career.

Campbell recorded nine shutouts and

was voted Most Valuable Player of the

Stevenson team. He carnes a 3.8 grade
point average.

-He was clearly our best player,"
Coach Lars Richter of Stevenson said.

Narrowly missed making the All-State
team

Ther
who h.

ered a

playini
6-foot-,

the fi

before

sidelir

A .·

Eric Slcilla, goill-plf. Churchill: The
AFTER $50 senior was In net for 11 shutouts. Onty

MAIL-IN R€BATE 25 goals were scored in the 20 games

/0X Dr- r••ponst•y With now 2-yoar sirvic, agreement m which he played.

. 7 CaN-'C- Simple. Affordable. National. Oln ln. Sicilia was also the Starter the last

/ -Xon m.1.18 half of last season after fecovering from
a burst appendk

-He's one of the better keepers since

for delivery. call toll free
Eve been here in high school,- said his 
coach. Retd Friedrichs. -This ts only my ,

1.866.2 JOIN IN second year at the high school but I ve 
been around.

shop online www vet,zonwitrless.com
"1 was a goalte myself. so I think of :

myself as a pretty good judge of goal- -
tending talent He has the size and the

 COMMUNICATIONS STORES MALL LOCATIONS WAL-MART LOCATIONS AUTHORIZED RETAILER
quickness to be a great goalle.-

Auburn Hills

4612 Baldwin Rd.

248-975-6729

Bloomfield Hills

2274 South Telegraph Rd
248-335-9900

NEW LOCATION

Brighton
8159 Challis, Suite C
810-225-4793

Dearborn
24417 Ford Rd

313-278-4491

Detroit

100 Ren Cen Ste. 144

313-568-8900

Farmington Hills
31011 Orchard Lake Rd.

248-538-9900

Lake Orlon

2531 S. Lapeer Rd
248-393-6800

Novi

43025 12 Mile Rd.

248-305-6600

Rochester Hills
3035 S. Rochester Rd

248-853-0550

Southfleld

26935 Northwestern Hwy
248-915-3000

28117 Telegraph Rd
248-358-3700

St. Clair Shores

26401 Harper Ave
810-777-4010

Sterling Heights
45111 Park Ave

810-997-6500

Taylor
23495 Eureka Rd.

734-287-1770

Troy

1913 E. Big Beaver Rd
248-526-0040

Westland

35105 Worren Rd

734-722-7330

Brlarwood Mall

734-623-8620

Great Lakes
Crossing Mall
248-975-6729

Lakeside Mall
810-247-7286

Northland Mall
248-514-4282

Twelve Oaks Mall
248-735-3973

Commerce

3301 Pontiac Trail

248-669-9860

Howell

3599 Grand River E

517-546-5611

Porl Huron

4475 74th Ave

810-385-7600

Warren

29240 Van Dyke
810-751-0747

White Lake

9190 Highland Rd
248-698-0043

Ypsilanti
2515 Ellsworth Rd

734-528-3137

RadioShack

Equipmpnt offer may vaf¥

Keith Schinkel, d,fon€1, Silm: A ·

hentor sweeper. Schenkel was the only · 
Observerland player named to thts · 4

$,ar 9 all state Dream Team. 1
The four year letterwinner and starter t

tor pht· past two seasons and part of his 
sophoil,ore year, Schenkel was instru-

mental in a defense that rated with the

waIP 4 DeS•t 

-He % RM len,fil speed,- said Salem ·
coach Ed McCarthy -He s as quick as

an¥ PlaY¢u in the state. He reads thl .
play will ;Ind he positions himself well. Zi

With him back there. that's the re<-

r,on *f got as marry shutouts as we d"Rt
He didn-t give up anv breakaways. .lili

last year. Schenkel was all Observe,- -

and wag third team all·state His hope 10*•

to attend and play for a smaller colleg£ 1

at present. that school Is Hills.Wt Cot Z
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1 Cantop preview pm page Bl

0 -00' mu- toopitaripple.
That'. b.caul. al• coach J.r.
my Rheault i, Idly a ne-com-
= to Cant.: bllk,tball.

He a-v,4 - the Chioh' junior
varsity al,h under Young. Hi.
co. ' ing *ito-phy i• much the
/1/20 - hi, pred•e-•or, which

c.dined with hi, familiarity
with th• play•r•-ha•made the
trd*Haa a smooth ooe.

WJI/ther any of that tralate.
intolo- •ort of advantage over
other toami faced with rebuild-
ing, only time will tell.

Rheault'. fir•t •eamon will

start with a lot of question
marb, to be oure. Two of the
most prominent are certainly
connected: Who will start and
who can rebound?

Anyone who displays an apti-
tude for doing the latter will no
doubt be among the former.

"We have almolt no returning
player€ maid Rheault, who guid-
ed last seaeon'a JV teamtoa 13-

7 mark despite IMing a couple of

52

we

*id.

:1've

tter

tit

ar'g
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hill

lem

sec-

one' ?

both '

startin to the vanity midway
through We're viq unproven.
And rebounding is our bigge•t
problem.-

The reason is *imple to -0.
Cantoo ha, juA two playin over
6-foot-3 - Andrew Holm-, a 6-6
•enior, and Andrew Me grow, a
6-6 junior - and thui far Me•-
grow hu not di,played inability
to play in the paint.

Offensively, we're going to be
shooting from the perimeter,
Rheault *aid. We won't get
many back-to-the-baoket ba•-
kets. But if we miu *hoti, and
we're going to, we're going to be
in trouble.

'We need to be very good
defensively in the half-court. We
will have the ability to preu full-
court."

That lack of,ize will allo take
ito toll on the Chiefs defen•ively,
which simply m••n• if they don't
outscrap and outhu,tle their
opponents, they won't win.

All i, not doom and gloom.

I-t year, Cantoo reU'd on u.
inside itrength of Juon Waid-
mann and the all-around court
ability of a nowcomer: Kenny
N•ther, a 6-5 *wingman who
tranifirred into thi •chool dis-
triet prior to his senior year.
Waidmann earn,d allionferince

honon. while Nether (now play-
ing at Henry Ford CC) wu all-
division.

That twooome were the driving
force in Canton'i Ieaion, combin-
ing to average about 32 point, a
game. Thi year, another senior
*newcomer- could fill the same
role.

Jerry Gaines ion't exactly a
neweomer to the program. The 6-
2 forward played a, a oopho-
more, but lait year opted to con-
centrate on him other sporti.
Gaines im all-conference in both

football and track.

'Gaines i one of the top ath-
letes in the area; Rheault pro-
claimed. That alone could make
him Canton's belt player.

'H. i. our boot d,feder, he
could b.our b-trub.under, and
h. will b. very hard to guard,0

The Ch- do hi.mome other
experienced hand, to call upon,
particularly in the backeourt.
Jay Sofen, a 6-foot -nior, is a
strong ohooter who *Med last
ieaion, and will thi• 1-r too.

Oliver Wolcott and Nick
Cabauatan, both seniors and
four-year vanity playen, will
either statt or bo one of the Ant
playen off the bench. Th, 5-11
Wolcottbring, strong all-around
ability, while the 5-10 Cabau-
atan can simply Ihoot the lights
out, particularly from three-
point land.

One of thome summoned from

the JV last ea,on (together with
Meagrow) who could be in the
starting lineup thil year il Billy
Gaui, a 6-foot junior.

Then there'• 6-3 junior for-
ward Brendan Murphy, a player
whom Rheault expect, to fill Bev-

-1 4-oothe Soor (in p,r-
ticular, that i r•bound-

401.0 and Gai- 4•re
toc,-,1--t Murphy =the
boards. Oth. b.ckcouat play-
- who 011 pt phyi4 time
ar, 6- 10 junier J-on Priebe,
a did othonve player, 5-10
,Inior Rian Barker, an athlet-
ic perimeter threat; Nick
Houdek, a 6-7 junior with
similar qualitie,; Mark Han-
.on. a 6-foot junior who will
help in the po,t; Chris Pirch,
a 5-7 junior with perimeter
capabiliti. and Kyle L.ko,
a 6-0 junior who, like Murphy,
will 511 -eral rolee.

=We'11 have to be defen,ive-

minded, u usual: uid Rheault.
=We have to pass the ball and
move. With Solen, Gainea. Mur-
phy Cabauatan, our ocoring
should be ip-d out

But moot of all, we have to
rebound.-

If they can do that, then per-

.

01 '1

' / 9.t'tll w i.
53,

t
4 .

Inalde 1-: Andrew Holme:
is Canton's in,idi str,nith.

hape the Ch- - wholab „M-
son eliminated Northville, thi.
yed, pre-,00:I haite to win
the WLAA, hom the *ate *ar-
nament - can Itring togither
enough victod- to challiap lor
the champion.hip. With a now
team that lack, an -terior b.,
it .002 be .Dy.

But it'. po-ible.

Salem preview from page Bl

from last ieason'§ squad have
graduated, don't count Salem out
- especially in a season in
which nearly all of the teams in
the WLAA are facing a similar
rebuilding situation.
«Well put a competitive team

on the floor,* promised Brodie.
«We try to play for this year. But
the step up from junior vamity to
varsity is a big one.*

Which is why, Brodie

explained, *I rotate a lot of play-
ers into a game. I want to give u
many players as much time as
possible.

"That's how you develop pro-
grams."

It's a concept that's proven to
work. And it will be tested once

again this season.
Gone are starters Matt and

James McCaffrey, Ryan Nim-
merguth, Ryan Cook and Andy
Kocoloski. Also lost to gradua-
tion was Gabe Coble.

There are only two returnees
who have what could be consid-
ered a measurable amount of
playing time. Nick Tochman, a
6-foot-4 senior forward, started
the first half of lait season

before a torn thumb cartilege
sidelined him. Tochman aver-

12'f
,

FU Pllom Ir Tol[HAILIT

Movin' up: Je#Haar aver-
aged five points last year.

aged eight points a game for
Salem.

Jeff Haar, a 6- 1 senior, was
one of the first players off the
bench for the Rocks last year.
Haar averaged about five points
a game

Most coaches wouldn't consid-

er that much of a foundation to
build on. Too many question
marks.

But nearly all the players
Brodie will be counting on this
season got Some vargity experi-
ence last year. Now it's their
turn.

At present, Brodie plans to
start Tochman and Haar togeth-
er with two other seniors: Ryan
Haydon, a 6-4 forward, and
Scott Discher, a 6-foot guard.
The Rocks' other senior, 6-6 cen-
ter Barry Flavin, will certainly
see plenty of action.

The newcomer in the lineup
will be 6-3 sophomore David
Hoskins, a player Brodie has
high hopes for. *If I think he can
start, he must be good," the
Salem coach said. He'11 be a
good player to watch develop.

Hoskins, who started at quar-
terback pn the Rocks' football
team, is an athlete with all sorts
of potential. And although his
development could make a differ-
ence for Salem, other options do
exist.

Stevland Davis is a 5-6 sopho-
more who transferred in from
Chicago; he should provide some
depth behind starting guards
Haar and Discher. Ye need to
develop some guards, noted
Brodie.

Other backcourt possibilities
are Ryan Williami, a 5-10 junior,
and Andy Boyer, a 6-2 junior. In
the frontcourt, there's 6-6 junior
Brady Paitalaniec, 6-2 junior
Myron Covington and 6-3 junior
Pat Abraham.

«We'11 be competitive, Brodie
promised. -Our overall team
speed and size is pretty good.
Our nemesis right now is depth
and experience.

7401
FURNAC

' f

1,

'If we can maintain our

health, well do all right. We just
want to me,h together, catch a
few breaks and develop.-

In a conference that hu four

new coaches - Jeremy Rheault
at Plymouth Canton, Joel Uoyd
at Westland John Glenn, Bill
Dyer at Livonia Stevenson and
John Santi at Livonia Franklin

- and a whole slew of new play-
ers (defending champ North

Farmington hu graduated zix of
its top *even players), a team
that develops quickly could
make a serious run for the
crown.

Northville ha, the biggest
group of returning players and
seemi to be the coach'§ con•m-
aus for pre-,eaeon favorite But
the Rocki are never far out of

the title picture.
This year shouldn't be any dif-

ferent.

IliNCY /4
, C (,C,li ici INC .
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1 1

. 4 . 1
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ATTENTION
RED WINGS

FANS'
' Now On Sale ...

HOCKEYTOWN MINI-PACKS
Includes: 2 Red Wings Games

p#* 4 Days of College Hockey At "The Joe"!
PACK #1 PACK #2 PACK#3

EE;RUARY• Ja"481 18-RY 20
n. ottawa vs. M..mix .1. Al•ke

r & & &
.

fillilijAmLZR fillillijilld: fUmIAmal
n. Mm•Ix VS. 10,00,0 .1 C...

4 OAYSOF 4 laYS OF 4"VS i

COLLEBE HOCKEY COUEUE HOCKEY COUNE NOCKEY

04 $154 PER SEAT
for ALL 6 DAYS OF HOCKEY!

 AM 760

iz=ir I ..

M.-D-HD-

* mig.scinooi *
1116111 01 the WEEK

sponsored by

©bserver& Eccentric_:
NEWSPAPERS A*11*

LAST WEEK'S WINNER

Mark

Willoughby
Catholic Central

High Sci-1

St-* Hickey Watford
Tune in WJR 760 AM each

Friday at 7:40 a.m. and hear
the Athlete of the Week
announced on Paul W. Smith's
morning show.

e
a

lO

Call 313-396-7575 To Order
www.detrnitredwiny..r.om

Enter to win Detroit Hed Vv'llur, lic kets!
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2.k,clude your nan* anddl,Urne phone number
3. Send your non*ta#on to:

WJ.7.OAM

2100 Filher Building, Dotrolt, MI 48202
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///m //Im' Union. 7 Bm.

O-Ii I De-"m, 7 p.m.

G,Mien Cil, 0 killin, 7 p.m.
WIW #Camon, 7 p.m.

Ivlnlon a Lale,land, 7:30 p.m.

„- Hwon a Jan Glinn, 7:30 p m

Mul#* a N. Fimion. 7 p.m.
* UOJ-lt. 7:30 pm.

***IN Clwtotlin / St 4-0,7 p.m
Wond O,Rilach ve. AI•Pe
4 Wmne Mornortal, 7 p.m.

Agap. 4 Warren Zoe, 7 p.m

St. 4-ha It Clifenceville, 7 p.m
R«Nord Union It Churchill. 7 p.m

Franklin it Dearborn, 7 p.m

R)rdson It Ste,onson. 7 p.m.

Wi,no at John Glenn, 7 p.m.

Garden City It Crestwood, 7 p.m

Thurston at Allen Park. 7 p.m.

Canton M A.A. Huron, 7 p.m

MoMnd- at Ply. Christian, 7:30 p.m.

Huron Valley at Mich lutheran

Seminary Tournament, TBA.

Birm. Groves m Harrison, 7 p.m

Luth. Westland at Tip Off Classk, TBA

Redford CC vs. W.L. Western

Farmington vs. N. Farmington

at Country Day Tourney, 5 p.m, 7 p. m.

Huron Valley at Mich. Lutheran

Serninary Tournament. TBA.

U•h. Weett- a n. Off -*"M

E.U....U

Ladywood M Troy Athons Tm.. 8 Lm.

Luth. WIK K Lidlwood Tm.. TIA

Fam-on, HIson,

R,dbd Union. N. Flmiton

M Hflon Trn., TBA

Wayne. Gardon Clt

M Maaorinalrlt., 8:30 a.m., 10 a.m.

Mercy It Ponail Northern Tm. 9 a.m

//1 COLL-1 -/m-AL

Marygrovo at Schookfaft, 7:30 p.m.

MU it Bethel (Ind.) Toumey, 6&8 p.m.

MU at Bethel lind.) Toumey, 3&5 p.m.

WOMEN'§ COLLIal IASKIEMA.U

TI'lldly, D-. 8

Madonna it Botnel (Ind.). 7 p.m

Alblon at Madonna. 3 p.m.

7.0.de, DC. 8

Churchill vs. Canton

at Pty. Cultural Ctr.. 5 p.m.

Ladywood vs. G.P. South

at Pty. Arctic Pond, 6 p.m.

Churchill at Cranbrook, 7 p.m.

Franklin vs. W.L. Western,

Stevenson vs. Northville,

at Edgar Arena. 6&8 p.m.

6-1,10, 4 Fum. Un-d. 7:30 p.m.

-1.. .....

Church,11 vs. Frank,In

4 Edp Ar,ne. 6 pm

Sallm yl SO- LEn

• Pty. Cultu- CU.. 6 p.m.

Rod. Unlflod * Creltwood, 7 p.m.

Canton = Fum. Unified, 7:30 p.m

Stevenson M. W.L. Central

= LaIN,d Ice Arina, 8:20 pm

lit-ly, D-. I
Reford CC vs. Park Tudor (Ind.)

M Redford Ice Arena. 8 p.m

Cantort M. W.L. Western

It Lakeland ke Nena. 8·20 p m.

ONIARIO NOCII UAIUE

Pty. Whaters at London, 1:30 p.m.

™""4, D.C. 7
Pty Whaters at Windsor, 7:30 p.m

F-y, D,c. 8

Ply. Whalers at Ene. 7:30 p.m.

S-d..0.0.

Ply. Whalen at Ene. 7:30 pm

MATIONAL -0 SOCCER LEAGUE

/11/,7, Dic. S

Det. Rockers vs. Phildelphia

at Compuware Arena. 7:35 p.m.

Sitidly, Doc. 9

Dot. Rockers vs. Philadelphia

at Palace of Auburn Hills, 1:05 p.m.

TBA - time to be announced.

Geddes

0Ridge Road Jelueo UOIUBO GZZ-1

· am.9·4'*-BL.*, b.

a Bl.klh,1.4*1 -': 944-,i':1.-2
Madon. 1-.1,9•66 4548

the cout a/**MQAANIMI-m-N-Lk ao" k 2
Coll.le (Idaho) ta *1* *lattiu .._

pionihips Fridal *t *Al*
Beach Atlantic in W-901•57
B-ch, Fle.

Th*la#09**0**Mi¢ti
their op*ning:m.la ot 11*4*2

thi, fic*d I patfijl-dillk .0/"I"VI,"I"'1
oppen.nt: il Co'D 0%.I'
Mary {Nob.) and hfht 1*•*2
Nagarene (88* Diego), 9hthi
tboy Bv. it a batth, < Ill*le-f
dropped both mateb•/4.6.in.
16-7, 15-11, 15-10 to third-4,

195.it' iME:13& :211.rite;if:isillicirjami,iliwililidlill
Point Lonna.

Witht,010....,th- /1/no
chance for the Crulader* to
advance to the tbuinament', 1.4.4€Kma
quarteranals. But they didn't . In th•1¢4*01
just cash it in, either. . 1/fu,- 0///q%/

i

1/i·

r *SC

"Don't Get Stuck With
a Branch or a Busb!"

*olenank
Corner ot Holmes & Hiage Ha

-e Farm Markets (1 blk. West of E. Michican Ave.)li; j:

-4, 4 .....,....2,Jm

Sharing 4:'i f j 0 4; @j· 44*8
I; 3 SL,:v, 0, 5. i

to the 4 4 12 1
.....t

-

....uperb personal service comes r Z

.-

hom doing business close to U

home... with people who Gi

 support the community and icontribute to its prosperity.

' fh*********,4 <44**44*44*41 AAA SALES AGENCY '

1* 41. We encourfe youte 911 9•md•Y 41804 FORD RD. IN CANTON 1

4 7 Varieties of , WliITE CEDAR *
for a free, no.obtlgatio; m,uniate

GERRI WIREMAN

4 PREMIUM L, ROPIING or 4 quote. Ask aut ..c466•.- LARRY McARTHUR

75' for Chamber d Comhit&--11- MICHAEL COXFORD* CHR_STMAS - WIIITE FI15 + 7344)81-5100
* TREES < ROPIING * Platinum credit card 644IM,. ti

insuriw both yotir Jad/$0*
WEEKDAYS 8:30 AM - 5:30 N

4 $1800 F$2599 + and olher ways yot! 4- *6 4 ..0 ...

.

MAi i ·;id.:l,;Y64,*0014,up h 4-:
1 42 1.72 EL?dit i - .4 · 45 7,. 2

44**44***16,14********** We look fonv.d to butlduci :124*04'llk//5/8/4/0/" 'Mid,/gan 1-
Someone Nu can cout* 01/
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Close, for a while.

Churchill pulls away from Salem Take Charue__,_1
It tod a while, but for coach

Pite Masioni and Livonia
Churehili it w. worth it.

Rory C-n had two loal, and
an aisist, while both Adam
Jakubow,ki and his brother
Aaron each had a goal and an
I.mist Friday to lead the Chart
-to an 8-2 hockey victory over
Plymouth Salem at the Ply-
mouth Cultural Center.

'That'o two games in row
where a lot of guys are getting
involved in the scoring. That'o
good to see: Manoni oaid

The Chargers scored three
time, in the &st six minut- of

the game and held the Rocko
without a ahot on gil until late
h the first period, when Salem
(8-2) scored onita firit two mhoti

of the game Dave Bida ;cored
Salem's first goal and Dan
Valentine had the aecond.

However Churchill (34) coun-
tered with one to take a 4-21-1

after the fint period, which it
expanded to 6-2 after two.

Ryan McBroom *tarted in the
net, for the Charger, but Matt
William, replaced him midway
through the middle period.

Our forechecking was very
effective against the Rock•i
Mationi said. It wu good to see
a lot of guys contributing.'

FL™OU™ CANYON I

PL-OU™ SALIM 2/

11,Ild", * 1-m

10*: Brian Mervyn (PS) pinned Andy

Roberts (PC). 3:58

112: Pete Bobee (PS) def. Rob

Schnettler (PC). 19-2.

11*. Kyle Pitt (PC) def. Mike Goethe

(PS), 5-2.
121: Nat® Dillard (PS) pinned Brid

KI//(PC), 1:58.

1.* Doy Demsick (PC) def. Brandon

Sammut (PS). 5-3.

1* Ch,18 Holly (PS) def. lin Ethel

FS).11-8.

iN" Gal MU (PC)f· Tony 1-
n- (PS). 7-3.

2/F n• 4 17

1//h Jol Far/on/ (PC) def. And-
Bennett (PS), 8-2.

lill James -ch (PS) plnned Mill
"ner (PC).3:56.

171: Scott DicK- (PC) pinned Crlig
84- (PS). 1:14.

** Ph" Rothw,11 (PC) plon'd Quinn

Amdt (PI).:26.

21* 2-k Jensen (PS) dof. Ozzil
WI./.*Ch'4.

Ill Dil MeW«t (PC) pinned J-
Ir, WIll (001 1:57.

1 10*: Freng Linning (M) def. Mike
Dendr- (PS), 8.3

112: PIN Boble plnned Craig
*humm (M), 3:40,
 111: Cofly Nowltike (M) def. MIke
Goothi (PS), 12-3

120: Nate Dillard (PS) pinned Dan
Vilintine (M), 3:08.

1-: Carson Poupare (M) pinned
I-on S-nut (PS). 3:43

1- Scott Wlyher (M) plnned Tony
810,1 (PS), 3:29

1- Tony Ken,- (PS) def. S-cha
Roser (M), 9-8.
- 14# Ryon Bedoun (PS) def. Justin

wamm (M). 7-2 (OD.
- 18*: Troy Maxwell (M) def. Adam
Scha-f (PS). 124.

1.k Jam.1 -ch (PS) pinned Ch,1/
*em (M). 2:22.

171: Crl 8- (PS) *nned Irandon
molick (M), 3:22.

1- Slm Bond (M) plnned Quentin
, Nant (PS), 1.19

1111 Oryan D-8 (M} p-0 Zlek

*1-6 **= 1: A late
goal earood the Sp,tan• th•ir
tie in th,ir Weltim Iak- Activ-

iti- A-ociation opicer.

Bobby Z.,sta.orid at 3:48 of
the third period Wed-day ol
an -ilt by brother Tommy to
get Ed Shepl,r the tie in his ant
WLAA game u Livenia Steven-
*08'0 -ch.

'The positivie, are that we
have pod all-around players,"
Shepler uid. Ever,body plays
- a unit. Thefre all Mam play-
en. Th,y •upport each other.

"Plum thefve accepted the new
.taN and.usted to our way of
doing thing.. So that'. good.

-I'he only negative rve Nen U
that every coce in while we doc't
ihow con,litency in our ly,tem
play. But that'. only because it'.
early in theseuon.'

Host Stevenoon had 26 ihots

on goal while Plymouth Canton
had 25.

Junior Rob Grimus wu in goal
for the Spart/no in the abeence
of regular Kevin Marlowe and
Shepler wu extremely plealed
with his backup'* play.

It shows we have solid goal-
tending,» Shepler uid of Grinui,

PLY=OUTH CANYON 04

/A-INITON D

102: Andy Robefts (PC) pinned Lance

Dawson (F). 3:39.

112: Rob Schnettler (PC) pinned Jeff
Turk (F). :27.

111: Kyle Pitt (PC) pinned Bryan

Proven (F), 1:04.

120: Doy Demsick (PC) def. Robert

Enterdly, 12-0

UO: Brad Kreger (PC) pinned Jon
Ucht (F),:46.

1- Aaron Turk (F) dof. Chris Holly

(PC), 84.

1-: Gre« Muller (PC) pinned Mike
Eoh (F),3:00.

14# Mlk. Slogrist (PC) def. Cam
Murtlend (4130.

"ho h. pl.d patiently behind
Marlow for two years. 0A• a
coach, it', really good to know
youhal'people whostepupto
the challenge.

'llob made two vey big Bm-
Iving stopoin third period, one
on. breakaway..

Stevinion (2-0-1) wu playing
it, Ont WLAA pme while Can-
ton (34-1) i now 1-0-1 in league
action.

CC 0, Co*ver Millt-y •: Red-
ford Catholic Central icored
three goali in the first and lut
hockey period• Friday andman-
aged a 6-6 tie with host Culver
(Ind.) Military Academy.

-Ibey're a phenomenal hockey
temn; maid CC coach Gor(lie St.

John of the opposition.
Brian Genrich, Jared Ross and

Ryan Lasecki ,cored in the first
period; Rou, John Perkovich and
Jim Spiewak netted goals in the
third.

Brett John had three assists

and Eric Giosa two. Steve Nel-

Bon, Andy McCoy, Mike Ratigan,
Perkovich, Brandon Naurato,
Lamecki and Sean Genrich

notched one assist each.

The Shamrocks (3-0-1) led 3-2

after one period but trailed after
two, 4-3.

lit Joe Faraor,1 (PC) def. Nick Bel-
sky (F), 9.1.

100. Mike Murtland (F) pinned Mike

Bonner (PC), 1:01.
171: Shahein Rajaee (PC) pinned

Brot Brown (F), 1:42.

1-: Phil Rothwell (PC) pinned Court-

land Bartlett (Fl :55.

218: Ozzle Wagner (PC) def. Blake

Bellky (Fl, 4-2
27§: Derek McWatt (PC) won on

void.

D-1 -- Mee-' Canton 2-0. Salem

0·2, Monroe 2·0, Farmington 02
Mett a-ts' Canton at the Novi Invi-

tational. 9:30 a.m. Saturday; Salem
holts the Salim 10 Invitational, 9 a.m.

Saturdly K Salem.

L .1 .th

Our great rates put you b control Members "40
apply for our V- or Maste,Card now #ro*
December 31, 2000 vAN get an,Rroductory rate of
8.5% APR' on purcha- and qualifying tran,fer
balances for the tnt six biling cyde,

If you already have a Dearborn Federal Codit Union
credu card, youl rece,ve the k,2 8.5% APR on .4

purchases made November 1,2000 tlrough
January 15,2001.These purcha-will remain
at the lower rate until June 12, 2001.

Ch=le Filly-

• NoaMual fee

• A bv 135% APR

• 25 day grace penod
• Cash advance power at the ATM
• Automatic twnsfer payments

Gold 16.b.. Al. Re'll"

• A low 12.5% APR

• Travel as=tance services

• Extended warranties

Call 8-330·2700 to find out how to join.

DEARBORN
Federal Credit Union
Soly" ton=1.-'1704" W...

'Aft.,2."el,yperod a * 4* r.'of 125% APR * 5,•-ct
& *4 041 W 133% k, d-: C-* b Iqlili d• - / 0• 011•.
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THE NEXT GENERATION .

. OF DIGITAL HEARING AIDS
froin Siemens. the wi,rld s largest ,mci

Inost experienced hearing aid manufacturer.

: 100% PURE DIGITAL s
' SIONIA MAKES FEEDBACK A THING OF ™E PAST. 0

ONLY SIEMENS HAS THE TECHNOLOGY! E

NO MORE FEEDBACK OR "WHISTLING" i
PROGRAMMABLE HEARING AID 1
AUTOMATIC NOISE REDUCTION

™E ONLY HEARING AID WITH CONTRAST i
ONLY SIGNIA HAS A PATENT-PENDING -

ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE SYSTEM THAT WORKS 
11

TO DISTINGUISH SPEECH FROM NOISE -
..

, 1   . , 1 1. 1 0. 8

.

...                                                                                                                                                                                                                           . :la. -

0 0 .. iD 0

A. 1 0. ...1

0 0 .... 0. .

1, 1 1 .
- 3

. 0..0:1 2
0.

.

. SIEMENS SIGNIA WITH OUR PRICE 
4

FEEDBACK TECHNOLOGY
, AVAILABLE IN AU MODELS $199'tINCLUDING C.I.C. STYLE. OUR

OUR PRICE INCLUDES 5-5-5
FACTORY UST PRICES4459°° WITH 5-5-5

SIEMENS OUR PRICE A

PRISMA $169'm
..

WITH 5-5-5 5
HEARING LOSS TO 80 D.B. ./

...........................

= SIEMENS OUR PRICE '

PRISMA
100% DIGITAL 1400
I.T.E FUU SHELL

E OUR PRICE INCLUDES 5-5-5 WITH 5-5-5

a FACTORY LIST PRICE'2999°° HEARING LOSS TO 90 D.B.

Offer Exp. 12-8-00

100% DIGITAL
COMPLETEAN-CANAL

OUR PRICE INCLUDES 5-5-5
FACTORY LIST PRICE 3603°°
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White Ind hi earned defonlive MVP

hcron

-He wal our field Zon,fll; ••ld

Cougars coach Illl Torni. 'He wal
reopected by opponents Ind tel,7,114:tes

and whon he w- m the Wmo Ind want

ed to plly, he didn't h- an equal. He

wanted to go up front Ind cio more, but

he wal able to control the game and

was more valuame It sweeper.
The four-year varlity player started all

21 games for the COL.48rs and had three

goals and five assists.

Jon Nottlee, dili,Ilif, FranklIR: The

junior is a three-year starter and was

selected to the All-State team this se*

Son.

-He was our MVP,' said his coach,

Dave Hebestreit. 'He's a solid player

who plays at a very high level - plus

he's a great kid. He can do whatever he
wants to do in soccer.

-His best asset is that he's always

under control. He knows what to do with

the ball.-

Mlk, Harkine, Ifen-, Sallm: This

is a player Who knew what he was
doing, and how to do it. He should:

Ha,kins is a 4.0 student.

The senior marking back was named
all-conference and was second team all-

state.

-He is one of the best markers in the

state: said McCarthy. -He had the sole

responsibility of shutting down the other

team's top player. And he did - he shut

down a lot of guys on the dream team.

He's got top-notch speed, and he

helped us on the attack, that's for
sure. -

Harkins didn't score insignificant

goals, either. He had two goals and four
assists this season, one of his scores

the game-winner against Plymouth Car,-
ton. He also had the game-winner
against Warren DelaSalle last season.

A two-year starter. Harkins will con-
centrate on academics now, but may try

playing at Michigan or Notre Dame.

Marl Lopita, mldflild-, Firmington:

Playing center midfield. Lopata was the
catalyst and driving force behind Farm-
ington's successful season. He scored a
school-record 26 goals and also had 12
assists.

A four-year varsity player, Lopata was
the No. 1-ranked field player in the

WLAA and is being recruited by the Unk
versity of Michigan.

Kar) was. without any doubt. the

moet val,Ill, 08»r on our -n,' Jun·
c uld. 'He il I viry nulnt locce,
player. vfy okmed; hoN.al# work
*thIC.

'H• 04'nized our *tack Evely timi
the bill wint to the midflold. It •al

through him that wl went on the
attock.

'He'fi just *o pcocise It gltilng tho
bill to the wings and finding thi for-
wards. That'* on, reason wl got all

thole #081§ thil yll/.'

The Spertans' Dentor co€aptain *cored

seven goats ind had 10 Bullts to rank
second in scoring on his toam. He wes
selected to All-State Becond tilm

*He's one of the most outstanding
one-on-one players in the area, ' Coach
Lars Rlchters of Stevenson sald. *He

improved with each game /nd was a

threat every time he got close to the

goal.

' He's definitely interested in playing
soccer at the next level; some of his

best soccer may still be ahead of him.
Thomas was a three·year viclity play-

er.

Jolm KIc:mal,lt. mlilloldl, Calte•:

Kaczmarek displayed the kind of ability
most coaches love to see in their mid-

fielders. Extremely adept at both han-

dling the ball and passing It, the juniof
earned all-conference honors and was

first team all-state.

-He was the main person in the mid-

field for us, - said Smith. He did a lot of

good things. He distributed the ball well,

but definitely his strong point was han-
dling the ball.

-He was very tenacious. He took a lot

of fouls and never retaliated. He was the

head of our midneld this year.1

Kaczmarek scored four goals and

assisted on four others. He also posted

a 3.8 grade-point average.

And„w Hathaway, mldflolder, N.

Farmington: Hathaway had the best
skills on his team and was versatile,

playing a different varsity position each

of,the last three years.
As a midfielder this year, he scored

17 goals and had 14 assists. He was a

defender as a sophomore and a fonvard

in his junior season in which he had 13

goals

Hathaway, a three-year starter with a

3.95 GPA. earned all-WLAA and Division

2 second-team all-state honors.

'Andlew lit©els It winning bills and
moving the pliy up field. ' coach Ron
Mot•ylf laid. 'He'l an uns,111:h pllyor A

-0 hal dono woll playing a num- of
po-ons ove¢ thi ./1

'He'* looking forward to plly,r ball
In college. He'§ not sure where, but I
know he'll bl successful wherever he

'This, ' '

Chargers' coach Reid Friedrich, said,
76 one of the fastest kids I've ever

len

'And he couples that with a great

work ethic. He's also one of the most

respectful kids I've ever met.-

Scott Improved from six goals In
1999 to 20 as a senior. with nine

assists blended in for a total of 29

points.

'He wants to work,0 FAedriche said.

He wants to get better. He was the

only forward to make All-(Western
Lakes) Conference.

Our conference struggled to have a
lot of goals scored this year, 50 it was
good to see him do real well.'

b# Sly.li.'*.-4 9-0, C All

Szypula was asked to do by his coach

was score goals.

Boy, did he do that. Szypula scored
52 gools over the last two season, 61 in
all for a new school record and had 26

this year to wind up with 59 points. The
two-time All-Observer selection had 135

points on his career and 115 in the last
two seasons.

Szypula also made All-Mega White
and was the team's offensive MVP.

-He's a scorer,- said Tomi. 'He'§

fast, but he doesn't appear to be fast.

He's deceptive. He could have scored

more goals, but he tried to dish out the

ball in easier games. And he didn't try
to paad his stats in the easier games. 1
don't think i have anybody to replace

him. He broke every school record for
scoring and will be missed.

D-k mal, Ionva,d, L,Rhe- W--

land: The senior totaled 54 goals for his

career. including 24 this season. Also

added 14 assists this year.

'He's a very determined goal scorer,-
said his coach, Rich Block. 'He devel-

oped into a good playmaker. too. He led
us in assists.

'He's very unselfish. but he's not to

be denied when he gets close to the

goal.
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 HEARING LOSS TO 90 D.B. OR WHAT YOUR PRESCRIPTION REQUIRES -5
% 100% DIGITAL PH0NAK AUDIO ZOOM 
F SIEMEN'S MUSIC CUSTOM MADE HALF-SHELL MICRO 

ZOOM IS THE ONLY HEARING AID t.
M WITH 5 YR. WARRANTY & L. & D. PROVEN EFFECTIVE IN

FACTORY SUGGESTED PRICE S 3900 BACKGROUND NOISE - GIVE IT A TRY 

TINY $1399
UST PRICE 4156 U

INCLUDES

5 YR. WARRANTY C1799.9 C.I.C. LOSS & DAMAGE
h. EXPIRES 12-8-00 EXPIRES 12-8-00 ./

6 PRIOR SALES EXCLUDED PLEASE LAa;C,GCE LF. r••E PHONE 1\ 4'-'
--

1 CUSTOM CANAL I.IC, 4 P 10'COMPLETE 74*RE 7 4
 CLASS D UP TO 60 DB  -1 IN·CANAL CUSTOM .1.1'.

-- ANALOG CIRCUIT

L
THREE YEAR THREE YEAR

W FACTORY GUARANTEE Expires 12+00 FACLORY GUARANTEE Expires 12-8-00

- SAT [d LI# d [•1 2 Ed' Al : 7-1 Zh d 4 1 ·i
'r

 PLEASE CALL FOR APPOINTMENT - THANK YOU COUPON COUPON

E HEARING AID RAY-0-VAC'S BEST BATTERIES 
I REPAIRS

C I.C. & ITC & FS

5995
#10 #230 #13 $100

JI

m

1 NOTGTE
PROGRAMMABLE

#312 #675
LIMIT 3 PACKS W

< OR DIGITAL Plu4 5&H AIR CELLS 7

E.pirr . 12 Ron Limit 3 packs • Exp. 12-8-00 CASH AND CARRY 1•

 GEORGE IWANOW HEARING AID CENTERS. INC. 2
1 *mlf OUTSTANDING SERVICE & INTEGRITY SINCE 1954
 hillid We are providers for Blue Cross & Blue Shield Medicaid and most insurances
] ROYAL OAK SOUTHOATE LIVONIA ROCHESTER MILLS BLOOMFIELD EASTPOINTE I

'1 30301 Woodward 15830 Fort Street 10988 MIddlebelt Regal OMIce Plaza HILLS
21261 Kelly Rd. g

 (248} 435.8855 (734) 2#5666 (734) 261·6300 (248) 853·2268 (248) 723·2800 (810) 772·1700 1 22494 Rocheiter Rd 53 W Long Lake Rd

$588 $199
.*91

Get the account that gives
you more than you expect.

>Al \141(Ill(lilli, \11\\\i\(.lii\(Ill,1

-FIRST ORDER OF PERSONALIZED CHECKS FREE.
Interest paid on all balances.

-CREDIT CARD PROTECTION.
If your cards are lost or stolen, a single call will ensure your card issuers are notified.

-One Signature TRAVELER CHECKS.
at no issue charge.

-ACCIDENTAL DEATH INSURANCE.
You'll appreciate the added security.

-NATIONWIDE DISCOUNTS.
linio>' generou* aving with discount# on lodging. entertainment and more.

-MAINTAIN A $100 MINIMUM DAILY BALANCE.
und you'll avoid the $7 monthly fee.

-FREE FLAGSTAR ONLINE BANKING.

-CHII,D SAFETY REGISTRATION.

FLASSTA,r
Vdj44. BANK

1 .

NE" 1,ixallon.:
4 141 c arpor/, Dr lili W *./11 17AU #i MN Rd 4220[1 Enrd Rd
1.- 1.-Ir, 11 IiI,•rlii (....

24 '12 4.- 11 1 *,2 '97 1 , 14 41 • 6*Al 7 4 qi 1 4442
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RI# 2*R- '1. 24* 44 1•)1 1 24• 617 9792
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Did.. is no turkey
Drn

.8 In fall or winter, afler the foresthas lost its w.h of green from
the summer leaves, it is euy to

see things that were hidden by the
All vegetation. Bird ne- suddenly

Dch become visible along trails traveled
many times in summer, while fungi

red

Lin are unveiled from the cover ofgreen
26 leaves.

rhe A fungi I saw the other dly i one
35 of the few that has a common name:
-t It is often referred to u turkey tail.

It does not grow u large asa
turke» tail, but it has bands of

tite

light tan, dark brown, cream, white

e'S and sometimes even a light green
Ist that reminded mycologists of a wild
red turkey's tail. These bands are pro-
the duced from growth that occurs over
try the years.

S. 1
Like a tree that produces a light

,ce

for growth ring of wood in spring and
early summer, and a dark growth
ring in late summer and early fall,

1.t- so does the growth of thia flingus
his produce bands of color. It may be
ISO hard to discern where one layer

starts and another stops. Individu-
Br,-

vel-
als tend to grow in overlapping clus-

ted ten on the stump of a tree or the
side of a broken branch.

to The flattened, banded structure
the commonly called a bracket fungus is

actually the reproductive body of
this fungus. Sports, likened to seeds
but,impler in hm, am produced
on the bottom of the pancake-like
shelf, or bracket, attached to the

21
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Fatality increase
Accidents rise in firearms season

.

..

Th. IJ.-i. C.ma-*, C-. bl:
thi kilowing oping- *Idlb . r
throh D...matth,b.r -*:
High School. 1/,ad,- pay 04 lu :-
idult., 0, 'Ircid'll//4 ./.4/lill/- 2-
pay 07 lor adults, I - chU*-„
I Bketball 00 M-dept-* :
with op- houm 11 a- • 1 p-; .
youth/adult 4-8 Bm.; ad- 0.10 1
p-; Saturdal., adult •11 La;
youth 11 a.,1-1 p.im.r•al Idilt/fii,8 2
1,1-8 p..; and Sundays, youth 1-8 Z
pin.and.dult/k=*14,11
I Von.,ball ce Prida, -ily. 6- 4- .
10 p.m.

ACmllrliES

Metro-W-t St/elheader. me- at :
7:30 p.. on the int T.-day 4-eh
mooth in the caliteria at GIN- City :.
High School. Call Dominic I.iper- at :
(248) 476-5027.

The Michigan Fly Fi,hiN Club -- -
at 7:30 p m. the ant ind third
Wedne,dils of-ch -ath at Liuill •
Clarence•ille Middle School. *ted i
00 Middlebelt Roadbetw- 6•- f

and Eight Mile roads. Call (248) 478- i
1494

The Four Se-- Fiahing Club me- ' 
7:30-9,30 p.m. the Ant Wed-dq d I
each month at the Civic Park 8-i,r 0.
Center, 15218 Farmingtom Roid, in . 2
Livonia. Call Jim Kudej at (734) 001- 1.
0843 for information.

15
The Huron Valley Steelhead- me- - 1
the third Thunday of each month at ..,
the Knights of Columbus Hail. 27000 .
Hall Road, Flat Rock. Call Carroll
White at (734) 286-0843.

- A-'01•- ..

The Downriver B- A-aation. a *
non tournament b- club. me- at 7
6:30 p.m. the fourth Tue,day of every - 
month at the Ginder Mountain in  ¤
Taylor. Call (734) 676-2863. q

The School for Outdoor I.eader.hip. : E

pmat orginization inter•-din p- 2 3
t-it. the...ciation•outd- L. 1
activitie•, me- at 7:30 p.im. 00 the .g
first Tue,day of each month at the :;
Colonv Hall in South6eld. Call (248) 3€

Waye *TA.te,#4*

„,„,* The recently con-
------ cluded firearm, deor

meason wao a di,ap-
pointing one in that
there were 18 Mrearms

accidenti relulting in
the death of.ix fellow

hunters. Tho,e num-

ben are up from laot
'ft,;,- year'i 13 injuriea,

including two fatali-

PA-- Of the six deaths

this year, three of the
victims were wearing

no or very little hunter orange. In fact,
one of them wu in full camouflage.
Poor light wu al,0 a contributing fae-
tor, according to the Department of
Natural Re,ource, Law Enforcement

Divi,ion. Two of the other fatalities

were the result of,elf-inflicted wound,

while climbing into or out of a tree
stand.

The sixth wai the re,ult of hunting
prior to legal hunting hours. While 18
accidents (approximately 1 per 41,000
hunters) and *ix death, (approicniiate-
ly 1 per 125,000 hunters) keepe Michi-
gan u one of thesafest states in the
nation in which to hunt, it'i still 18 too
many. Negligence and/or irre,pon,ibili-
ty were factors in mod of these tragic
accidents, which poi,ibly could have
been avoided if hunters had paid atten-
tion to safe hunting standah.

There is still a month of deer hunting
remaining, u well u grouse, goose,
duck, squirrel, rabbit, elk and predator
hunting opportunities. Let's keep the
statitics where they are and all strive
to be safe,smart hunters.

Bald Mountain Recreation Area in

Lake Orion hal shotgun (skeet & trap,
sporting clays, 5-gtand), rifle, pi,tol,
and archery,hooting facilities. Hours
for archery and clay target Booting are
noon to sunset Mondays and Tue,days;
10 a.m. to sunit Wedne*lays; and 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday; and Sundays.
lice range hour• ar, 3 Bm to .unlet
Moode, and Tue,day,; 10 a.m. to,un-

pr- $-Wjong,4.nban.JO eze. to 6...41

M.r,iliI, dove -7
Michigan'I upland Bmibird hunt-

may finally pt a chance to hunt the
mourning dove.

A bill to recla,0* the mourning dove
from a iongbird to a gamebird is
expected to reach the Mocr of the Michi-
gan Senate this week and could opie
the door for the ltate'i Antmourning
dove hunt in=ne 96 years.

-ro mme extent, thi, il a mi,under-

stood bill; uid freshman repr-enta-
tive Suman Tabor, a Republican from
the Lan,ing area who spon,ored the
bill (HB 6741). 9t won't actually ,tart
a mourning dove seaion. If the bill
becom- law, under the guidelines of
Propoul G, it will be uptothe Natural
Re,ource Commission to establi,h a

10•801'

Michigan lie, at the northern end of
the mourning dove's range ind i oce
of just 11 itate, acrog the country that
doe, not have an oben ieason on
mourning dove,

Years ago, mourning doves were mif
clauified in Michigan u a son,bird,
and becaume of this there hal not been

an open seawn of them in nearly 100
years. A prolific breeder, hunting •ea-
sons have ®hown to have no major
impact on nation-wide populations of
mourning doves.
«Thirty nine other states already

have mourning dove seuona,- Tabor
said. «It i, the most abundant and mo,t

hunted gamebiri in the country.-
Dove hunting in Michigan has been a

controversial i=ue, largely because of
the birds classification as a longbird.
The truth is that the mournink dove iB
a relative of the quail, another game
bird, not a robin, cardinal or mead-

tain is located at 1330 Greenihield Rd.,
which is three miles north ofthe

Palace of Auburn Hill. 01 M-24. Call

(248) 814-9193 for more infbrmation.

The I.ivonia Archery Range im open to.
the public. The range featuree .even
Meld lanes and one broadhead lane and

is open 10 im. to 4 p.m. on Saturdays
and Sundays. The range D atm open
Tueedays and Thundays by appoint-

PQ.=Iimr:=14.-

owlark.

nw bal lut wook p-ed elw Senate
Hunting, Fiding and For-try Com-
mittee andil apected tohit the Boor
of thi Sonate thil week. If p-ed in
the Senate, HB-6741 go- to the Gover-
noe'. omee k. Inglis.nature.

A mourning dove „adioa D loog over-
due in Michigan -1 the hundreds of
thouiandi of Michigan wing,hooters
de,om the mame opportunity -,ded
wingihooters in neighboring •tate•,
much u Ohio, when many Michigan
hunter. go to hunt dove..

Mourning dove, are note-y to hunt,
moitly because of their fut, erratic
flight. But becaume of their abundant
numberi, they make excellent game-
birdi. They alm provide outstanding
tablefare.

I urge all youbird hunters out there
to cootict youritate menator now and
tell him/her to support HB-6741.

Elkhunt ontap
Two hundred and twenty-five

hunters, including oeveral from the
Observer & Eccentric coverage area,
are gearing up for theitate'* December
elk hunt, which runs Dec. 5-12. Of

those 200-plus hunters, 95 will have
the opportunity to harve,t a bull elk

During the state's early elk hunts,
held in August and September, 145
hunters combined to kill 101 elk.

Among the harvest was an impr•-ive
5x7 bull that established a new state

record for weight at a whopping 852
pounds, dre-ed.

(Bill Parker write: a weekly outdoor
column for the Observer & Eccentric
New,papers.)

children. Iivocia residenta shoot free of

charge. The range i located on Glen-
dale Ave., east of Farmington Road.
Call (734) 486-2410 for more infermi-
tion.

Ortonville Recreation Area in

Ortonville has rifle, pistol and shotgun
shooting facilities. Range hours are
noon-5 p.m. Thuriday through Sunday.
The Ortonville Recreation Area ia

4........H.Bill. o.a (1487
//47/7 10• mon /&=61

spores. They can be tiny poree,
large grooves, tubes or minute pores
that produce a smooth surface.

When a spore is produced and
released through a pore, for
instance, it will get blown in the
wind and possibly land on a suit-
able surface to grow. That surface
could be an open scar of a tree, a
broken branch or a rotting twig on
the ground. If the surface is api,ro-
priate, the spore will grow a thin fil-
ament that penetrates the tree. It
will excrete chemicals that dissolve

and digest the wood.
Some fungi digest only the cellu-

lose of the wood. These fungi belong
to a group called brown rots. A piece
of wood digested by brown rots will
be brown in color and, when crum-
bled, will break into small cubes.

Other bracket fungi digmt both the
lignin and the cellulose of the wood.
These are called white rots. Wood

digested by these fungi is white and
spongy.

The best place to find these fila-
ments of fungi that infest the wood
is to look under a log, or under the
bark of a tree. A collection of these

filaments looks like a white spider
web that is long and stringy. Mush-
rooms, the reproductive structures
of fungi, grow from these web·like
mata.

. GDBA president a real leader
with 300 game at tournament

 president 18 supposed to be a 214/617; In the highest age bracket, (80 and up), Jarvis
leader. Mike Monson of Farming- Woehlke at 87 rolled 211-221-213,644 for the first prize;
ton, the current president of the louis Balint, 81, was second with 566 and the ABC hall-

Greater Detroit Bowling Association, led of-famer, Tony Lindemann, 81, scored 565 for third place.
all 526 bowlers with a 300 game and a Each first-place winner received a commemorative wrist
great series of 808 in the Old Timers watch, while thooe finighing second and third were
70th annual tournament as it continued awarded plaquee. The presentations were made after the
in its fine tradition last Saturday at great bullet dinner.
Thunderbowl Lanes in Allen Park. Finally, I finished the program by handing over the

Monion followed his 300 with game, gavel of prelidency to John M. Chmelko Jr. to keep the
of 241 and 267. Thia event featured a lot grand old tradition running smoothly along with a little

HA-SON of eleeptionally goodicoring, including help from hi dad, John Chmelko Sr., who did a gnat job
another 300 game by Phil Horowitz of in *pite of a few electronics glitchee

West Bloomfield. Thia wa, al,o the Srot visit to thi town The Gfeat Lake, Senior Bowling A,aociation's latest
from the 15 San Diego Traveling Bowling Amba-don, monthly tournament results show Dan Mayer of Water-
who not oaly bowled in the tournament but had a match ford winning the event, which took place at Metro Bowl
withsome of the local lenior le,gue, and a vilit •cro- in Linging. It w- Dan'o first victoly oo the GLSBA tour
the border to compete with a group of Win-reenior all- Th, anal,con wu 494-449 over ru,tner-up Dave
star bowlers Cuihion of Williamitoo in an exciting inal match. Super

Joe Norria, a former Detroiter and now a San Diego *ealor Hur,ton Wallace of Lake Orion wu high qualier
ruident, made hil annual trek here to el,joy bowling with a 1462 Nri< averaging 241 Eugene Phillipe of
with hi man, old Mindi. Joi 9 811 very sharp and Salinaw had thi high game of the qualihing round with
ijng-00/Itth..1.0192. a 300. Ed Malinow:ki of Livonia Sniehed Sfth; Wallace

The oldeit partiet!'•nt wi th• moirable Lew Saad, 97 am. in loth, and Jerry Caldwill of Oxford took the 20th
yean.ung and 411 taking Patron donatioo• to support po.ition.

mmi/Ems i
..

Westbank Anglen, located in the 
BloomMeld Plaza at Telegraph and

Maple roads, will conduct a Cl-ic - Atlantic Salmon Fly Ty Cl-. Thi-
two-day da- will 06er the interm=,6- -1
ate to advanced angler an opportumtr,
to learn to tie cl-ic Atlantic Salmon : 5
flies The firit Begment, sched-1-1 for 0
6-9 p.m on Friday, Dec. 15. e-i,ts E
of explaining the various materiale, 0-
how and where to obtain them and 3

their preparation. The .cond 4- - 5
ment, slated for 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sat- .
urday, Dec. 16, involve, tying a mar- : 3
ried wing fly The materials will be 
provided, but participants must bring -:
a vi,e, scision, bobbin, hackle plien :
and mnan noa-Ierrated jaw plien.
For co,ts and additional information. i
call Weitbank Anglen at (248) 538- ,- ;
3474.

,

2 r
Mit Metropark program. an he h
while,ome require a nominal ke '
Advanced retration and a motor .;
vehicle permit are required for all i
programa. Call the reepective park•
toll free at the following number,
Stony Creek. (800) 477-7766; Indian
Spring•, (800) 477-3192; Kinaington. I
(800) 477-3178; Hud.oo Mills, (800) .
477-3191.

Artistz fungi is also a bracket
fungus that is large when compared
to the turkey tail. Some can get to
be 12 inches across. They haven
light gray to gray brown-colored
upper surface that can be,mooth
and shiny, but the underside im
light colored and smooth. People
have removed theee fungi from
trees and created drawing• on the
underside of the bracket. Whon the
underside i scratched, it produce,
a dark line or mark. This i, c,rtain-

ly a very different palitte for an
artist.

Next time you walk through thi
woods in winter, try to -U- the
many diN,rent kinb d br-kit
fungi.

Lit,onia,vid- nm Nowick, 1.
a natwaliet with Indipinde-
08•, AVA noKA of Cls,A•o• in
Oakland Coug. N•0•• 6 MICAd
at 048) 625-6473

the annual GDBA yearbook.
John Bierkamp of Garden City rolled a 279 game while

winning in hbap blacket of 06.69.
Spidal menuon lou to Hoible Grave, and Ail

Chapin, both ofwhom coovelt,d the dreaded 4-6.7-10
'double pinochle'.plit.

Th. overill dmplooihip ho-, -at to a.teran of
the bowling wan, DoN Evane ofSouthiate, with lamee
of 26&26&269 whkh totabd 7m.

In the ..iou....up., th.win......(under 50)
Mich-1 Mo-0 4 ./. 41; (50 /0 .9) .1/Id 8 /* In/4
GDBA pid /,Illot D- a,-me, 11440728;

awzma (.44) 0-t D,Mel,aae. m .f Sheay
h...hip *th 0*8-In,1, with Fbil H..wit., 81,
./.-Id/Al=/*=m#..'Jia

74<,0.-.4."*"7--b.h-

7®"..".44#*.IN."In,

7#• nitte•Inte the aBoda i, the fird annual
GISBA Champil-hip on Dec. 9 at Sunnybrook Ines in
Stirling Hilghts. Thil will be the lariest championship
lour:,giont - br (09 eligible member,). Among the eli-
lible mi,Ititon are Ed Grant and Jim Emilie and Bill
Ham- of Roch,Iter, D- Mayer and Joe Fit=immons of
Watialld, 14 Malinowiki, Ed Dudek and Dan Mytty of
I.1,00* Ke OBrien ofTroy, Ruddy Pittaway of Canton
and Jolm Wab of Weettand.

Qualilil *art, at 9:48 a.m„ and wimination play
bii al al:out 1 p.m. Any- may come on over and
w-h thli hi li•1 of ainior bowling competition. For
bhmal* Ill (734) 51&18.

16 **IM be,ling oagmaibity w-,add-d by the
ree- d-h <0- Ndlii C- w- bit known *r e
--d-* and d-ation to bo.Ung --cu-
-0 diller of- B-liq 010-, A=odation of Mkhi-
,.....lid'll....tal inc.ath' the MichW
h0*U Ulll Ail,*all. al, -th Dan Ott-n of
D......GIBI-m.4 the/-1.mullof
-1.-/4¥W

N Ill-bu-*. 40.,de. Clly. H. c.. b.

...Al. I....7.......... :
Advanced rilitration and a motor -1
vehicle permit are required for *11 1
nature prn,rams at Oakland County :
Parks. Call (810) 625-6473 to r,lister w,
or for more information. -r

WA¥,al.m....I :
Wayne County Park, 0-I n,ture 
interpeptive Fulrams th-lbout the ' '.
year Advanced relistraticm i
requeeted. Call (734) 261-1990.
To,ubmit items for con„diration m ;
the Ob-ver & Eccentric'I Outdoor i

Calendar -d inticinatia k 0- U
deon, 806 E. Maple, Birmill,6/u,4 1.
MI 48009; fax information to (248) i
64+1314 4

lb=bmil i:,m,/br co#,adili,Yit- in 3
IA, Oburtir & Ece•-ic& O•011- Z•

Cal,Adar =ad irmitii k 0* '
doe., 806 E. Maph. Bir"ilib/"4 I
MI 4800*; N. inN,wootion h 048) -
644-1314.

_.

- 3 % 4

--

i ..wili,i,%·,6%,f· 145014·9 . . ¥ 0

00 . ..· -,'1'4'17-0..- 1-.94759.4,€.....Af*,. 1,
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4 Something to ponder: Pushy parents in sports 
Cl,anial •p

my d•,4 and
tyin, up some
logs, oddi and

I Rea•on No.

1,567 why par-
ents have too
much power in

PAUL athletics: Glenn
1.UORY Breuhan.

A year after
upending then-

No. 4 Redford Unified in the
Wgional opener, the Farmington
bockey coach either resigned
(official line) or <as forced out
Chi• line) because of personal
rbasone (company line) or the

.-re *omboo- 0/ Mne).
kerns tome lik, Wi l-her

cub of Mommy and Daddy (OK.
inthi, case adoddy with an u
to grind) used to having their
way in the workplace and buIly-
ing their way in their kid'.
school. And, ao we've seen in
other cames in other area .chools
(RE: Livonia, Canton, Bloomfield
Hills Andover), the powers-that-
be turn to Jell-O instead of dis-
playing wme backbone when it
comes tobacking their coachea.

Shame on the Farmington
School District. (Story - Page
B5.)

1 Speaking of Farmington,
congrats to the Harrison Hawks

on their Dividon 3 stati title.
Wonder what would happon if
the Hawk, decided to move up a
clau to play tougher' competi-
tion in the Itate tourney, like
dooli ouch u Biohop Borgeu
do in baiketball?

They couldn't, according to
MHSAA rules.

In a nut,hell, football divi,ions
are different than divisions in
other :ports (such as tennie or
baseball) because in other
oporta, the divisions are set at
the time all enrollment, are Iub-
mitted. In football, it'* the week
of the tournament. Schoolo can
and do opt up in divi,ion in those
other sports because they are

Risak from page Bl

determined =Iwin advan=.
For ther-ord, if Harria- had

been allowed to go up a clais,
they would have bumped Birm-
ingham Grove, to Division 3 and
played eventual 02 winner
Brother Rice in the district final.

I And speaking of football,
when will Biohop Borgess and
St. Agatha clear their respective
football schedule• to face each
other?

Would be nice...

I Shame on Fox Sports
Detroit for their college hockey
schedule.

Oh, Michigan and Michigan
State are on more than a few
times, COK, they dominate it)
and even Ohio State is on. But

now". I b. found thi--08
10 *stern Michipn -current-
ly ranked,ixth in the nation.

FSD won't show you goed
t.a-, but it will allow it..tuAL
talking beadi to refer to the PW
toni, I.ions ind the Ilitch te#-
u that unbiamed -we.0

Amazing.
I Wrestling fans will have

their choice of two huge tour*
menti next Saturday.

At Garden City, the Cougars
will host the 36th-Annual
Christmai Tournament, begin-
ning at 10 a.m. The 18-team
tourney will feature such local
schools U Churchill, Clarence-
ville, Franklin, John Glenn,
Lutheran Westland, Redford

Union, St,v-00 and Wa,-. in
addition to the host Cougar•. ,
Admi.ion I U.

Catholic Contral and eight
other visitiy dools 011 com-
p- in the S,lem 10 Invitational
00 th. 0.- day, at 9..m.

I Yougottatovenational ™
-k..

Somione pliue explain tome
what proeramming,eniu, d,cid-
ed to have a hilimp- 1011- a
truck cootaining billot, b it.
a.-h. PaiB-h to
Tan.ha....7

It w. the 01. ch- all -r
again, without theouspe..

I Juan Gontales 5nally took
hi• physical fortbe Tigers.

Anyone care?

93ut the consensus was, it had to
be done.

There also seemed to be a lack

of understanding, or communica-
tion, between players and coach.
None of them, according to
Woodrow, disagreed with
Drago's dismissal.

There was unilateral sup-
port,» the Rockers' GM said.

Is Tinnion the savior?
Bring(ng Tinnion in to resur-

rect this franchise may prove a
smart move. He left the Rockers
to take the head coaching posi-
tion at Eastern Michigan, but
the program was a Title IX casu-
alty and was cancelled after the
1999 season.

Tinnion has served as the color
commentator on the Rockers' TV
broadcasts since 1995, so he
knows the team. Two of his play-
ers, Sean Bowers and Tim Ernst,
have been named assistant
coaches.

It isn't the first time Tinnion
was contacted about this job.
Last year he was contacted when
the position came open, but since
he was still tied to EMU he
declined. That's when Drago was
hired.

Management is also convinced
Tinnion won't be working with
an empty cupbcard. *On paper,
this is a good team," Woodrow
said.

the Rockers makes him their results - and in a hurry - a
sixth coach in 11 seasonB. few of the players better start

If this doesn't provide different packing their bags.

NOTICE

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
WINTER TAXES

Winter taxes are due December 1,2000 and payable through February 28,
2001 without penalty Additional information appears on the reverne aide of
you tax statement MAKE ALL CHECKS PAYABLE TO: CITIr OF
PLYMOUTH. Paymentz can be made at City Hall during regular working
hours. Monday-Firday 8:00 a.m - 4:30 p.m. at the Treaaurer's office. After
hours, payment• can be placed in the drop box located in the City Hall
lobby (Church Street entrance) or in the payment drop box next to the book
returnB behind the Library National City Bank, Plymouth office will alao
accept payments through February 28,2001.

CIm HALL WILL BE CLOSED during the Christmas Holiday from
Monday, December 25, 2000 through Tuesday, January 2, 2001. The
Treaaurer's office will be OPEN TO ACCEPT TAX PAYMENTS AND
OTHER PAYMEN'% ON WEDNESDAY, DEC;MBER 27th AND
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28th.

TERESA CISCHKE, CMFA
City Treasurer

Publi,h: December 3 and 7,2000
.¥01-0

Receive a

630 MAIL-IN REBATE on
any Nokia phone* 

75 MAIL-IN REBATE 
PLUS,

on an¥ AT&T phone**
authorized-  dealer

AT&T

Tinnion concurred. 9 believe

we have a good mix of quality
veterans and rookies," the new
coach said. UThe nucleus for a

winning team is here and it is
just a matter of bringing all the
elements together into a cohe-
sive unit."

It doesn't hurt the team's
chances that one of the NPSL's
top players will be joining the
roster, with the folding of the
Edmonton Drillers franchise. A
league-wide draft of their play-
ers is to be conducted Monday,
and Woodrow said it was certain
the Rockers - who picked first
- would choose high-scoring for-
ward Martin Ash.

(The Rockers' upcoming game
against the Drillers, scheduled
for Friday at Compuware, has
been replaced with a game
against the Philadelphia Kixx).

Tinnion is the only coach who

f
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33833 P¥noue, Rd.
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(734) 266-2300
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903 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
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has managed to take this team
anywhere. Woodrow is banking
that Tinnion can get things
turned around - after all, he's
the only coach who stuck around
very long. His second stint with
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LINDA ANN CHOMIN

Pianist passes on
key to mastering
Russian classics
1 eonid Tamulevich stepped off the
1 plane from St. Peter,burg on a

• hicold Saturday in November and
went directly to work. By Wednesday
morning Tamulevich had shared hi•

command of the Rusian piano tech-
nique in master classes, given a piano
teachers' workshop, and performed a
recital ofTchaikov8ky and Scribian at
Schoolcraft College in Livonia.

His command of the Russian piano
technique, or sound, wa8 the reuon
piano studies director Donald More-
lock invited Tamulevich to the college.
His arrival marked the beginning of a
week-long residency in the music
department where Tamulevich found

Ruilan touch: Ikonid Thmule-

vich, a Russian pianist and
professor at St. Petersburg
State Conseruatory, recently
spent a week as artist-in-mai-
dence in the music department
at Schootcraft College.

the students "very talented and very
well prepared" for his visit. He was
just as serious about the time he
would spend there.

Developing talent
'I work to develop the personality

and talent of the student, to find the
puzzle and key to master the musici
said Tamulevich. "The time span of
our collaboration is so very narrow. I
know when someone knows the mate-
rial well. All that matters is if stu-

dents want to play more and know
more information."

American students have proven
time again that they want to learn
more about the Russian system of
piano playing. Since 1996, Tamulevich
and Morelock have established friend-
ly relationships through the Ameri-
can-Russian Piano Institute at the

Rimsky-Korsakov St. Petersburg
State Conservatory where Tamulevich
teaches piano.

Co-sponsored by Schoolcraft Col-
lege, and Northwestern University
School of Music, the institute provides
students from around the country
with three weeks of intensive music

study In addition to private lessons
and master classes with Russian

piano teachers, students attend con-
certs and visit cultural sites such as

The Hermitage. This year. in the spir-
it ofcultural exchange, the institute
inaugurated an International
Shostakovich Piano Competition for
Russian and American students.

If walls could talk

Founded in 1862, the St. Petersburg
Conkervatory is Russia's oldest musi-
cal ingtitution ofhigher learning.
Tchaikovsky, Prokofiev and
Shostakovich count among the great
composers who 8tudied there.

"Our traditions we try to keep alive
in gpite of the difficulties of our time,"
said Tamulevich. *Melody ia like the
soul of Russian music - Scribian,
Tchaikovsky, Rachmaninoff,
Prokofiev."

Tamulevich began teaching at the
St Petersburg Conservatory in 1987
but hi,t love for the piano goes back 41
yearg. He attended the Musical High
School associated with the Leningrad
Ccinvervatory in St. Petersburg for
four vean, and later studied with
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Life, nature
energizes
painter
=I®AA= CEOIN

kill......J 5/04

Energy now. thugh Sharon Wei,swasmerand materiali- u bur- of color on the

canval.

Weio,wauer considers herself one of the lucky
ones. She was diagnoeed with multiple sclerosio
while itudling driwing and painting at Wayne
State University in the late 19608. Today, except
for brief bouts of fatigue and blurred vision, she
i, creating nature-inspired acrylic: nearly every
day They All every level of her Beverly Hill•
home.

What is amazing i that Wei,swa-r began
painting,®riouily only five years ago. Like
many women, raising a family came first. Her
humband, Jeffrey, pragticee law in Southfield.
Now that their mon:, Greg and Adam, are grown,
Weiuwasser spends most of her time with
brush in hand.

The more-than-40 paintings exhibited in her
one-woman show in the Fine Arts Gallery at the
Livonia Civic Library are the result of many
days and long nights of sitting in front of a can-
val.

Weiuwaisser captures the bluest sky and
water of the Olympic National Forest in Mt.
Rainier Park in Washington. Scenes.from
Yosemite National Park, and an impressionistic
view of blue and green Hawaii, portray Weism-
wasser's love of the out of doors and nature.

Overall, the mgjority of the work i intenle with
color and movement

painting ot a poiniettia which hai been sold by
the National hdultiple Sdered. Society for the
lutthree years u a holiday Im,ting card.

I .4

£'* €% f
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Skies of blue: Sharon Weisswa,ser paint-
ed this abstract of the Olympic National
Forest in Mt. Rainier Ark in Washington.

MUSIC

Ute Lemper meri
BY AUCE RHEIN

BrAF, Wiurn
arhet-0/Jm.net

While her name may roll off the
tongue with the grace of muhed pota-
toes hitting a plastic plate, Ute Lemper ..
is no sack of spuds when it comes to 49

her artistry as a songstress.
The German chanteuse, who in per-

forming at Ann Arbor's Michigan The-

ater on Saturday, Dec. 9, has made a -4name for herself performing cabaret
songs from that brief period in Berlin
before the rise of Nazism known u the

Weimar era.

Her 1989 releane of Ute Lemper
Sings Kurt Weill brought her to the
attention of a wider American audi-

ence. And her ®tar hu been rising ever
:ince.

Award
She won an Olivier award for her

London appearance in Chicago, and
also won France'• equivalent of a Tbny
for her performance u Sally Bowie, in
the Pan• production of Cabarit.

Her gultry blond looks and omoky

r

Dwi•11* This acolic painting on canuas recalls Shaibn Weisswasser's memories of
the Indian ruins in Mesa Wrde, Colorada

«In many of these I darted 4.#P* 0 40=*44-w#**igh)be d-es and workshops with
with allene pattern and then f;**'..4.'; 494= -0.9'-*friC Kieham Th:ian at Oakland
started dividing tbi *pice,"maid t©- ' '- 4 t.'1&KiviL.Ur- '"- - » Oommunity College in F,rm-
Weisswaiser. 9 like to divide it . C "*k :'*9*' i ington Hills and I-lie M-
then pull it all together with %#Pm-4"# __ _j tens Donna Vogelheim and
.ler in a harmoniou,wa,Thit:. ._m _n__i. . ___i._ a ..2: - 1-eral other artists at the
why I call the .how Spaces and  Birmingham BloomMeld Art
Placa I enjoy playing with tex- Center.

ture' and Iurfce. I have no pre- *wililiwil . But it's the abstracts that
conceived notion,when I start
other than to create im*hing

illultrate Wei=w=ler zest

harmonious.0 u*•#Old#90•- U,fly, ... for life and art.Whenshe'snot
0277¥*6. Ill 44**g C , painting, Weisawaiuer is enter-

From paper to canvu Fwn*$ I.1. i . r,t.. „, 1ng competitions and exhibit-
ing in *hows such u Our 7bwn

Weisswasser initially painted

realistic landscape in watercolor. One still life in Birmin,ham at the Community House inor eqjoying the company of her
the style wu enough for Weiuwasser who said artist friends at meeting, of the Farmington
1 felt like I was painting by number.- Before AMi- Club and Palette and Brush. Wei-ass-
long, she iwitched to acrylics. Using carving er'• world hu revolved around art during the
knives, Weisswasser builds up texture with lut five years. She taught painting to eenion at
paint, modeling paste and gel. the Costick Center in Farmington Hills for three

I like painting trees with bark and not feel-
ing you have to use an $80 sable brush,- said

of thooe years, and even experimented with dif-

Weinwasser. 1 switched to thicker paint to get
ferent media. A photograph of her cat Gato 18

more texture and go abetract and get away from
featured in ht Fbwer, the 2001 calendar put out
by the National Multiple Sclerogis Society. For

reality and to find the true creativity that can
come out of yourself.

more information, call (800) FIGHT MS or visit
the Web ate at www.nm,-org.

-rhe paintings I do are such an adventure
and when it's done someone will ask me whlt i «At age 51, my goal i to heep painting; rm
the title. It'§ had 50,000 names along the way.* making up for theyearg I didn't paint,-,aid

Weii,w-er. -And rm excited about our art
Zest for art community that everyone comel together. rve

Painting• of a downtown Franklin gazebo and found alot of harmony among artists. It'* not
a few still life are the exception• to the dynamic competitive. Th«re very .upportiv. I feel rve
and colorful abltracts in the show They demon- gone a long wq in a short time becau,e of that
strate the buic skills Weisswasser learned in

tes her sultry style with pop hits
voice have oRen been compared to Mar- 2174*44:>9: ' 4* th
lene Dietrich, though the 36-year-old is
certainly not lost in timi.

This year, ihe releued Puni,Aing
Ki,0 (Decca Recordi) in which :he per- 7 a..... ,*2443'?34&..tzi. - -form, song, written by notable rock
contemporaries including Nick Cave, t I.'·ill ./*..' 9. · . -

t.;· .,*1121*t : 4.

-        Elvis Cootello, Philip Glau and Tom
Waiti you down. In concirt, Ihican,link like

Thooe Amiliar with that molancholy a loopard, and *ing with the purnng
group of artists can pretty much .oar... of a kitten.
a,sume that Puni,Aing Ki'. i. no

warm hiny mix d imi =,20& .0.-.

Nick Cave'. Lint. W••r 804 1• Her boit moment, are when *he
abouta woman being drowned by hu ,imem inhunative ton,ue, and though
love u *0 wateboo hi amilw -d her *0 dmit, to loving tti music of her
oval-hde•we homeland, she doion't care to live

Elvil Coet/110: title tr.**ing• of th-
lou and betrayal. And Phillp 01•10'• 10*d, thi laughter 0/ a Mun-r
b.0.48*,0. 4-8-t Utth b.dan/-4- nowmak.
cabaret tune and tora• Iti- Wilt he,holl I N'/1/6 lith her bul-
I,=po ealk 'A m- M**I# 4• b-1, theae- ade,-dian D-d
lente:,inthed"th.*1 //4 *"Whid"/4....A# Max

lt,ar..d.d#*Ill#. Ad -1-0 -0.--amer.

'bul' tune-the .....4 0/ :40'AE im0,11..../ 'MiL Inth I.•-
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Expressions bvm page Cl Lemper m pa# ci
111. Ille'- Imill'll.Il - loild b V,"*
Ill.Ck,1-- Tai -d-t-le

Tatiana Niholay,va at the
Teheikevsky State Conservatory
in Me,cow where he earned a
maiter'i degree. Tamulevich
received hi• doctorate from

Moscow State Con,ervatory in
1982.

When I was seven they
opened a music Rhool in St.
Petersburl,= maid the 48-year-old
Tamulevich. "It wu very inter-
e,ting. It wai a complicated time
for our country after World War
II. I took a •erious exam and was

invited to attend.»

Admirable system
Morelock greatly admires the

Russian system of teaching,
which turns young students like
I,eonid into concert pianists.

' During the Soviet Union days
they developed an unbelievable

systematic approach to playing
piano,- kid Morelock. -It's a con-
servatory approach from child-
hood. They hold talent searches
and try to identify students early
and give them every advantage
to participate in a concentrated
program of study.

"I,eonid im an outstanding pro-
fessor and has a wonderful musi-

cal and technical approach to
piano playing. It's this wonderful
concept of Russian sound. It's an
effortless type of tone production
that reproduces well in a big
hall. At the recital for students

and the community he played

several piecei by Rimoky-Kor-
sakov, Tchaikovaky and Scribian
that had a unique mense of
sound.'

Empha,ts on mund
The Russian emphasison

sound is what appealed to Chri,-
tine Tai when she attended the

manter clau and piano teacher'i
workshop. Tai, who teaches chil-
dren in the piano program at the
University of Michigan, said the
Russian system of teaching con-
centrates on the production of
sound. Born in Taiwan, Tai orig-
inally came to the U.S. to study

piano, Br,t in Calikni< thin in
Michigan. She received a mu-
ter'o degree in piano poffor-
mance and pedagogy from the
University of Michigan lid year.

What struck me themo,t wu

Leonid'a sensitivity to mount»
said Tai who taught group and
private piano lesion• at School.
craft College last year. He
showed how to produce different
kinds of tone, and to use the
body. There'm kind of a minging
quality to the phruing. Ruggian
teaching seems to talk a lot
about Bound.»

Have an interesting idea /br a
story? Call arts reporter Linda

Ann Chomin at (734) 953-2145

or send e-mail to tchomin@ oe.
homecomm. net

idial Ki.., I.IN-.lial- all
but a couple of Weilrs politically
charged tun-in favor/En,lish
songwriteri' thoughts on the
-edier •id. of love.

Producen note that mhe i, both
song stylist and dramatic o
actre-, able to give endl- vari-
ationi on the mame piece of
music.

When Lemper performi at the
Michigan Theater, she'll be
accompanied by pianists Bruno
Fontaine, Dan Cooper on bams
and flute, Ben Sher on guitar,
Todd Turkisher on drums and
violinist Rob Thomaa.

Shell sing many of the song,
from her new album, along with
a tribute to Weill on the centen-
mal of his birth and a half-centu-
ry since his untimely death.

Lemper may never have the
mass appeal in the United

State, that others with half her
talent have, but she is likely to
continue to simmer just under
the surface. And for fans of the
poised performer, that'e ju•t fine
with them.

ARY IBEAT

Art Beat Ratures various
penings in the suburba,
world. Send Wayne Count
news leads to Art Beat, Ob.
Newspapers, 36251 School

Liuonia MI 48150, or fax th
(734) 591-7279.

Tmms./CONCERTS

Get into the holiday spi
Greenmead Historical I

20501 Newburgh at Eight
Road in Livonia. Tour th,

toric buildings 1-4 p.m. Su
Dec. 3, 10 or 17, then stroll
to the Newburgh Church i
historic village to enjoy a co
at 3 p.m. Joan Ehrstine
Diane Dupuis perform Sui
Dec. 3, the Livonia Civic C]

on Dec. 10, and Pix & St
Dec. 17. Call (248) 477-731

more information. Admissic

adults, $1 students.

0-1 - TODAY

The Plymouth Histo
Museum holds their annual

iday Open House 1-5 p.m. i
Join in the festivities w
include a Presidential Tea

program at 2 p.m. in the n
um, 155 South Main Street.

Abraham and Mary Todd
coln and General Ulysses

*6,

1

h0
0

i%

9 Is 6 ..¢I

hap- Julia Grant will greet guests.
9 art Each of the Presidents' favorite
9 arts cakes will be served.
ieruer There will also be tours held

craft, throughout the day of the First

em to Ladies of Fashion collection of

Inaugural ball gowns. Special
holiday exhibits highlight

rit at Christmas decorations from each

)ark, era of the featured First Ladies

Mile exhibit. Many of the beautiful
3 his. decorations were crafted by the
nday, Trailwood Garden Club of Ply-
[ over mouth. For information, call

n the (734) 455-8940.

ncert NUTCRACKER PERFORMANCES
and Eric Johnston's Detroit Ballet

nday, performs Tchaikovsky's classic
horus ballet The Nuteracker 8 p.m. ¥ri-
ix on day-Saturday, Dec. 15-16 at the
'5 for Players Playhouse, 3321 East
)n $2 Jefferson, Detroit.

Dancing the lead roles will be
Erica Wetter, a Birmingham res-

rical ident, and Caroline Coleman of

Hol. Farmington Hills.
oday. Tickets are $12 adults, $10
hich children, and available at the
i and door or by calling the Birming-
ause- ham Dance Academy at (248)

642-4292.

Lin- CARE CONCERT

and Enjoy yourself and help those

Celebrate the Arrival

' 4*EAL Mlitennium!
04"81.. ... * N.**9

* ONI,4* Accomellkw Fo, Two
* 2 Calqi'-Ii,hiy Wekllime Cocklils
* Nhll RIb le,ner Buffet IMm 7 to 9 p.m.
* D.1. & Danct.

less fortunate all at the game
time. One-dian band Peter Fet-
ters will perform a concert of
jazz and blues to benefit the
Detroit Rescue Mission 7:30 p.m.
Monday, Dec. 18 at the Penn
Theatre in Plymouth.

Admission is two canned food
items. ,

Mt010APR WOIIUCIIIN

Marge Pacer will be holding a
workshop 7-9 p.m. Monday, Dec.
11 at the Plymouth Community
Arts Council, 774 North Sheldon
at Junction.

The cost is $45 and includes
materials and one archival pro-
cessed 16- by 20-inch silverprint
on fiber-based paper. Advance
registration is required. Call
(734) 4164278.

Pacer's work is on display at
the art gallery through Satur-
day, Dec. 30. Also on exhibit are
Cathy Dyerls mandalas and Den-
nis Jones' stone Bculpture. Dyer
gives a gallery talk about the
mandala process 7-8 p.m. Mon-
day, Dec. 4 at the arts council.
Her work is an *outward repre-
sentation of the inner self."

Jones, an architect and artist,
uses a variety of materials
including sandstone, lava and
pumice to create his works. The
exhibit continues through the
end of the year.
AU™AT JAZZ

The Schoolcraft College Jazz

The Michigan Guild,
sponsors of the

Band will give a free concert 7:30
p.m. Monday, Dec. 4 in the
Waterman Center on campus,
18600 Haggerty, between Six
and Seven Mile, Livonia.

Cindy Pierson will sing several
jazz standards. There is no
charge for the concert.
UNIC,1 Wml.AN,A AT ARTS

The Plymouth Community
Arts Council is hosting a Lunch
with Santa 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 6, at the
Joanne Winkleman Hulce Cen-
ter for the Arts, 774 North Shel-
don.

Tickets are $10, arts council
members, $12 non-members.
Seating is limited. Call (734)
416-4278 to reserve your tickets
today.
D POR DANCE

Henry Ford Community Col-
lege's Full Circle Dance Compa-
ny will perform D is for Dance,
an all new concert for children

and families 8 p.m. Friday. Dec.
8 and 2 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 9 in
Adray Auditorium in the
Mackenzie Fine Arts Center on
campus, 5101 Evergreen Road,
Dearborn.

Tickets are $7 and available at
the door. Call Diane Mancinelli
at (313) 845-6314 for more infor-
mation.

The company will use a variety
of styles to illustrate words relat-

1

./ '4

ed to dance for each letter of the
alphabet.
- VWAL JAJ=

Schoolcraft College's vocal jazz
group PRime will sing a holiday
concert, Jazz up The Holidays,
7:30 p.m. Monday, Dec. 11 in St.
Paul's Presbyterian Church,
27455 Five Mile, west of Inkster
Road, Livonia.

Donations will be accepted fol-
lowing the concert.

PRime has entertained audi-
ences throughout the U.S., and
toured Russia in 1997 and
Europe in 1999. The six singers
perform jazz standards, original
compositions and arrangements
by Michigan composers in a style
similar to Manhattan Transfer,
The Real Group and New York
Voices.

For information about the con-

cert, call Ginny Lindquist at
(248) 682-6562.

HOLIAY CONCERTS

If you're in the mood for a lit-
tle holiday music, local chairs
have lined up a series of con-
certs. Here'B a guide to what's
going on:

I A handbell concert by the
Campanelle and Carillon Hand-
bell Choirs from Rosedale Gar-
dens Presbyterian Church will
take place 7:30 p.m. Monday,
Dec. 11 in the Livonia Civic Cen-

ter Library Auditorium, 32777
Five Mile, east of Farmington.
No charge. Call (734) 466-2197.

I The Livonia Civic Chorus

presents Snowin:' Blowin," and
Mistletoe-In, an hour-long con-
cert filled with light-hearted
musical fun 3 p.m. Sunday, Dec.

AL - ,/1.-----..:11- U:-L

1, In Lne ularenceville nlgil
*Ca*Bar .Ann Arbor O.,kl:ind £1,11,munin·C,evve.4
* lah- Drep, Midnl* Champal* Toast Summer Art Fair,

Buitilinx 11

* New Y-'s Da¥ Bfollkfast Orch.mil.ike R,1 .i, 1·696 At.

* 2:00 p.m. O-6-Oct preents F,trn Inxwn I h 1 1., M 44 hawd

* Admission lah lremors #Aer 2 a.m.                             .*.

Cre,mon Fack- & rooms o.4, 0 WIN'i54
aho *al/Ae) 6

All Inclu-e Package hice

$299 Per Couple
(Fog Nan-Dome*kle Rooms)

$329 Per couple
(For Domeside Rooms)

$499 S,ke

(Restrictioas App4)

4 " For mol• 1,#05-als- Cal (734) 464-1300

*OUag s,u,0
IVONIA-WEST

School Auditorium, 20155 Mid-
dlebelt, south of Eight Mile,
Livonia.

Admission is free. For more
information, call Chris Gach at
(248) 543-2946.

The chorug has been singing in
and around the community for
35 years. Proceeds from various
functions, including a *pring
concert Dial M /br Minic Friday-
Saturday, May 4-5, raises funds
to sponsor area high school stu-
dents at the Interlochen Art
Camp.

1 The Farmington Community
Band will present its annual
winter concert Warm Winter

Winds 3 p.m. today at Farming-
ton High School Auditorium on
Shiawasee, west of Orchard
Lake Road.

There is no charge for the con-
cert but a good will ofTering will
help support the band. For more
information or to be placed on
the Farmington Community
Band mailing list, call (734) 261-
2202 or visit the Web site at

www.fcbmusic.org.
1 The Redford Civic Sympho-

ny will perform a Holiday Con-
cert featuring music from around
the world 3 p.m. today at St.
Paul'§ Presbyterian Church,
27475 Five Mile, weet of Inkater,
Livonia. For more information
about the concert of orchestra,
call conductor John Gajec at
(313) 538-1652.

The •eason continues 3 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 18 at Thurston
High School, 26256 Schoolcraft,
Redford; 3 p.m. Sunday, March
25 at Hill)ert Junior High, 26440
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Crazy Al

If you can answer the three questions
listed below, call Crazy Al's Radio
Party (1460 AM) on a Monday at 
one of the following times:

7 a.m., 8 m., 2 p.m. 0, 3 p.m
and answer two more questions on
the air.

You could win the georgeous cruisin'
with Crazy Al jacket offered!
Call 248.332-1460

0.5/13

'1014001i

A; Thc NUTCRACKER
4,1: 1 7 -2. >44

' December uj 1

1. What color was the Marcels Moon?

2. What kind of a party did Rick Nelson have?

3. What instrument did Sandy Nelson play?

Crezv Ars R./7/
Duly mogreadst rock Ind mil Ihow you overl,I-l

LISTEN TO RARE ROCK AND ROLL ON

WPON Radio Oldles 1460 AM
Oldies You Just Don't Hoar Any Place El-l

Crazy Al's Radio Party Mon.-Fri.6-9 a.m., anornoon, 2-4 p.m.
LISTEN ON ™E WEB www.-port.corn
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• Gallery exhibits, art shows, classical concerts1 1 1 1 MAWIn CONTACT: Please submit items for publication, at least two weeks in advance of the event, to .

Noteworthy, The Eccentric Newspapers, 805 E. Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009 or fax (248) 644-1314

1 ART *
CRAFT

Sliows

HOUDAY ART FAIR

The Ann Arbor Summer Art Fair

. comes to Farmington Hills ort
Dec. 9-10 at the Orchard Ridge
campus of Oakland Community
College. (734) 662-3382.

HOLIDAY SHOW 2000

r her Through Dec. 23 at Washiogton
Street Gallery. 215 E.
Washington, Ann Arbor. (734)
761-2287.

HOLIDAY WORK SHOP

D & M Studio in Canton, 8691 N.

Lilley, will have its 14th annual
Christmas Kids Only Fine Art

Workshops through the month of

December. Registration is currently
being accepted for children 3 and
up. Call (734) 453-3710.
MEADOW BROOK

HALL HOLIDAY WALK

A Charmed Life: Celebrations in

the Grand Manor through Dec 10.
For information call (248) 370-
3140.

MENORAH ART SHOW

U The Jewish Federation of
Metropolitan Detroit's Menorah

i Art Show is open through Dec.
11 at Somerset Collection South

in Troy. More than 20 local and
national artists will present some

of the most unique menorahs
ever assembled in one collection.

The menorah is used during
Hanukah, Dec. 22-29 this year.

1 Call (248) 203-1470 or (248)
203-1481

MICHIGAN CHRISTMAS SHOW

The first event is Dec. 3 at the

Novi Expo Center. (248) 348-

5448,

NATIVE WEST ART

a JEWELRY FESTIVAL

The 11th annual festival is Dec.

3 at Native West. 863 W. Ann

Arbor Trail, Plymouth. (734) 455-
8838.

POTTERS MARKET

The 25th annual sale is Dec. 3 at

the United Food and Commercial

Union Hall at 876 Horace,

1 Madison Heights. (248) 246-
2686.

t TOUCH OF LIGHT
The Holiday Glass show runs

through Dec. 24 at 23426
Woodward. Ferndale. (248) 543-
1868.

THURSTON HIGH SCHOOL

 The craft show is 10 3.m. - 4
p.m. Dec. 9 at 26255
Schoolcraft, Redford. (248) 348-
5448.

CALL FOR

ARTISTS

CREATIVE ARTS CENTER

Artists of all media can submit

slides of work for a juried exhibi-
tion entitled 2001 - An Art

Space Odyssey. There is a nor}-
refundable entry fee of $15. Call
the CAC at (248) 333-7849 or

drop by at 47 Williams for a reg-
istration form. Submissions due

no later than Thursday, Dec. 7.
For the Journey into Jazz show.
the deadline for submission Is Jin
11. The exhibit dates are Feb.

16- March 31.

EWE REVIEW

Chicago had cows, Cincinnati
had pigs. and in 2001, Rochester
will have sheep. The Downtown
Rochester Development Authority
is currently seeking sponsors Ind
artists for decorating Melize
fiberglass sheep. To r,quest a
sponsorship package or artist' s
application, contact the
Rochester DC)A or request online
at www.theewerevue.com For

information, call (248) 6560060.
LAWRENCE STREET OAUIRY

Accepting proposals for exhit*
tions In 2001. Mall propoll.
slides. resumes to Lawrenoi
Street Gallery, 6 N. Sall-.
Pontlac, 48232. Call Kne at

(248) 360·2381 or thi Gallery It
(248) 3344716.
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QuiT moiCT

The Maniscalco Gallery calls for

contributions to raise money for
Karmanos Cancer Institute by

contributing a square or sponsor-
ing one. Quilt squares due by

Dec. 20. For information, call

Amanda Poland at (313) 886-
2993.

VOCAL ARTS INSEM-E

Auditions for the a cappella vocal

group that performs at
Renaissance feasts, concerts.

weddings, workshops and fund-

raisers are now taking place. For
details, contact Cindy Keleman,

business manager. at (313) 299-
0451 or (734) 941-5955.

YOUNO ART-1

MDOT is sponsoring a 2001
International Aviation Art

Contest for youths aged 6-17.
Artwork may be submitted using

watercolors, acrylic or oil paints,

markers. colored penclls, pens

and crayons. The deadline for
entries is Feb. 2. 2001. For a

copy of the contest brochure,

write Michigan Bureau of
Aeronautics at: Att. Aviation Art

Contest. 2700 E. Airport Service
Dr.. Lansing, Mi. 48906-2160. or
call (517) 335-9283.

CLASSES

CENTER FOR CREATIVE STUDIES

Fall continuing and community
education classes are at the CCS

campus in Detroit and at the
Civic Center in Novi. For a sched-

ute of classes or more informa-

tion, call (313) 664-7456.
JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER

Adult art classes 9 a.m. to noon

every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday. Woodcarving classes at 9
a.m. Monday-Friday. 15110 W
Ten Mile, Oak Park. (248) 967-
4030.

TOUCH OF LIGHT

Taking applications for fall glass-

blowing classes. 23426
Woodward. Ferndale. (248) 543-
1868.

CONCERTS

BEUAM ART CENTER

A piano trio performs at 3 p.m.

Sunday. Dec. 3 at the art center
in Troy, corner 00 Aechel- ind
Square Lake roads. (248) 474-
8930.

W0 CONCERT BAND

Presents Celebration at 3 p.m.

Sunday, Dec. 3 at Lutheran
Church of the Redeemer. 1800

W. Maple Rd., Birmingham.(248)
474-4997.

CENTURY CLUB

Features live music, dancing and
a late-night menu on Friday and

Saturday evenings. A rotating
roster of musicians, including
vocalists Misty Love, Jennifer

George-Consiglio and Johnnie
Bassett. 333 Madison. Detroit.

(313) 963-9800.
CRANIROOK MUSIC @UILD

The Michigan Chamber Players
perform at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Dec.
5 at Christ Church Cranbrook.
Bloomfield Hills. (810) 751-2435.

DETROIT LUTHERAN SINGERS

Three concerts of Christmas

anthems and carols by the
Detroit Lutheran Singers are held
in the coming weeks: 3:30 and 7
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 3 at Historic
Trinity Lutheran Church, 1345
Gratiot. Detroit: 8 p.m. Friday,
Dec. 8 at Lutheran Church of the
Redeemer, 1800 W. Maple,
Blrmlrham; 8 p.m. Saturday,
Dec. 9 at St. John Lutheran

Church, 16339 14 Mile, Fraser.
Tickets $10 ($7 for seniors and
students). Advance purchase for
3:30 p.m. concert, advised for
othors. Call (248) 988-0604

01™OIT Ouromo SOCIETY
Pertoms Midnight at the Creche
a 8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 8 at St.
Hl* of the Hills Chapel. Opdyke
Rold, Bloomneld HIlls, and at 8

Am. S,turday, Doc. 9 at St
Mory Catholk Church, 730 S.
Llfeltti, Royal Oak.

.Im..Hy.".'0/NORCI-TU

Wo- b,Bach Ind Handel are
hold Dle. 3. Horne mr thi

#00#des M Doc. 7.10 at Ditrolt
*Ill•14 Ofchillia HI#,
O/tf. (313) 5768111.
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In bloom

MoUday Art FaW: The Ann Arbor Summer Art Fair is

plly through Jan. 13. Call (248)
544 3388

GALLERY

EXHIBITS

CON-

__GOING

Crry HALL

Through Dec. 15 - The Beauty
of Recycting. 100 N. Afth, Ann
Arbor.

ART-ACE N

Through Dec. 23 - Earl Krentzin.
303 E. Maple, Birmingham. (248)
25&1540.

I SOCIETY

OF --M-

Through Jan. 30 - The Oakland
County's Offce of Arts. Culture

& Film sponsors the event at

American House, 3741 S. Adams,

Rochester Hills. (248) 858-0415.

Through Nov. 30 - French
Impressions: Pans to Pro€lee.

30995 Orchard Lake. Farmington
Hills. (248) 737-0110.

CARN GAUE1

Through Dec. 30 - Marilynn

Derwenskus' Looking Back fee-
tures watercolor paintings. 226
Walnut Blvd., Rochester. (248)

651-3656.

CASA DE UNIDAD

Through Dec. 8 - Che: Day of
the Dead•0#enda Exhibit. 1920

Scotten. Detroit. (313) 843-
9598

CASS CAFE

Through Fab. 14 - Love & Paint.
paintings by Camilo Pardo. 4620
Cass. Detroit. (313) 831.1400.

CENTER GALLERIES

Through Dec. 16 - Cay
Bahnmitter/John Egner: New

Work. 301 Frederick Douglass.
[*troit. (313) 664-7800.

COUNTY GALLERIA

Through Dec. 8 - The Palette
and Brush Club Point of View

show. Through Dec. 11 - The
Village Fine Arts Association.

1200 N. Telegraph, Pontiac.
(248) 858-0415.

CPOP GAUERN

Through Jan. 3 - Angie Baan,
Glenn Barr and David Sandlin.

4160 Woodward, petroit. (313)
833-9901.

DETROIT ARTISTS MARKET

Through Dec. 22 - Bounded
intervals. 4719 Woodward.

Detroit. (313) 832-8540.
JANICE CHARACH

EPSTEIN GALLERY

Through Jan. 31 - Quilt and fiber
exhibition. 6600 West Maple,
West Bloomfield. (248) 661
7641.

FORD GALLERY

Through Dec. 19 - Words. a

group exhibit. Eastern Michigan
University. Ypsilanti (734) 487
0465.

GALERIE BLU/UZELAC GALLERY

Through Dec. 30 - Stephen
Hansen. 7 N Saginaw. Pontiac
(248) 332-5257.

gAUERY 212

Through Dec. 27 - Chris Mars:
Fairly Recent Work. 212 S Main,
Ann Arbor. (734) 665-8224

HILLGALLERY

Through Dec. 9 -
Photography/Four with Dirk
Bakker. Carl Toth. Michael

Flomen. Julia Chalfee. 407 W.

Brown, Birmingham. (248) 540
9288.

ARNOLD KLEIN GALLERY

Through Jan 31 - Women in the
foreground. The gallery will be
closed Dec. 8- Jan. 2.32782

Woodward, Royal Oak. {248)
647-7709.

DAVID KLEIN GALLERY

Through Dec 16 - Rafae/ Perez
Still Lifes and Other Views and

Willian Glen Crooks. Brad

Durham and Bart Elsbach

Landscapes 'Cityscaoes 163

Townsend. Birmingham (248)
433-3700.

LIVONIA CIVIC CENTER

UeRARN aAUERY

Through Dec. 28 - Spaces and
P/aces by Sharon Weisswasser
Reception is 230 4 30 pm
Saturday. Dec 9 FIve Mile Roarl
east of Farmington

MEADOW BROOK ART GALLERY

Through Dec 23 - Prints and
Pr,ntmaktng. 208 Wilson Hall.
Oakland University. Rochester

(248) 370-3005.
PAINT CREEK CENTER

FOR THE ARTS

Through Dec. 21 - A solo exhib
it by Stanley Rosenthal
Rosenthal will present a brief,pre-
sentatton about his work ent,tied

How I Got Here from 12:30 1 30

p.m. Saturday. Dec 2 407 Pine
Street. Rochester. (2481 651

4110.

MWA-C POTTERY

Through Dec. 31 - Earthly
Treasures annual holiday show

Grosse Pointe, 61 Grosse Pointe,

Grosse Pointe Farms. (313) 88&

4841.

KIRK IN THE HILLS

The choir and members of Detroit

Chamber Winds and Strings per-
forms the Magnificat and part I
of Hanlei's Mess/ah at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Dec. 3. 1340 West Long
Lake. Bloomfield Hills. (248)

626-2515.

LIVONIA YOUTH CHOIR

The Livonia Youth Choir will pre-
sent its Winter Concert at 4:30

p.m. Sunday, Dec. 3 at Faith
Lutheran Church, 30000 Five

Mile, west of Middlebelt in

Livonia. Free admission. (834)

427-9578.

MACOMB CENTER FOR

™E PERFORMING ARTS

The Lettermen Christmas is at

7:30 p.m. Monday, Dec. 4 and
Tuesday. Dec. 5. Melissa
Macchester performs at 7:30

p.m. Dec. 6. Saffire, the Uppity
Blues Woman performs at 7:30

p.m. Thursday, Dec. 7. Kenny
Rogers is Dec. 10-11. 44575
Garfield. Clinton Twp. (810) 286-
2141.

PLYMOUTH SYMPHONY

Performs the Nutcracker Ballet

with the Plymouth-Canton Ballet
and the Plymouth Canton

Educational Park Madrigal
Singers 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. Dec. 9

and 2 p.m. Dec. 10. Plymouth
Salem High School, 46181 Joy,
Canton. (734) 451-2112.

Dec. 9 and 10 at Oaklano

Orchard Ridge Campus i
tured is a painting by Wo
Lawrence.

PRIME VOCAL JAZZ

Performs Jazz Up the Holidays at
7:30 p.m. Monday. Dec. 11 at St.
Paul's Presbyteridn Church.
Livonia. (248) 682-6562.

SECOND CITY

Performs a stage recreation of
the /Cs A Wonderful Life radio

broadcast at 2 p.m. Dec. 9-10 at

the Second City Theatre,
Woodward Avenue, Detroit. (313)
965-2222.

SOUTHAELD PUBUC UBRARY

Southfield resident Estella

Chambers with her latest CD

Simply Reminiscing is 7-8-30
p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 5 at the
library. 26000 Evergreen Road.

Southfield. (248) 948-0470.

DANCE

DETROTT OPERA HOUSE

The Nutcracker is Dec. 7-17 fea

turing the Ballet Intemationale.
1526 Broadway, Det,oit. (313)

237-7464.

EVENTS

BREAKFAST WITH SANTA

Share a -Jingle in the Jungle-
breakfast with Santa Claus, 8-9

a.m. Saturday, Dec. 9 and
Saturday, Dec. 16 at Rainforest
Cafe In the Great Lakes Crossing,
Entry 7. nckets, priced at $15
for adults and $11 for children,
are on sale at the Great Lakes

Crossing Information Booths near
entries 1 and 6. Admission

Includes buffet breakfast with

eggs, french toast, potatoes.
bacon, sausage. cereals, fruit,
pastrkh and beverages Call
(248) 454-5000 of (877) SHOP
GLC.

HOUD= DOLL.HOW

Plymouth'* Holiday Doll Show,
f-turN vendon, col*tors and
doll artists -14 now. used.
Intique Ind limited edition col
lectible do#8, will be held 11
a.m. to 3 p.m. Sundey, Dec 10
M thi Plymouth Cultural Contic.
528 F-mer In Plymouth. Coit 18
06 fof-lts. ff- forchild-
un- 10. Can•'0000* -
le,In .don,Nons.Call (734)

4»2110.

THE LIWOO Iiminn

The enactment of the story of
the birth of Jesus ts Dec. 8-10 at

the First Baptist Church,

Birmingham. (248) 6440550.
MICHIe:AN ASIOCIAYION

OF CAURAPHERS

The annual make-t, take-,t event

is at 6.30 p.m. Monday, Dec. 4
at the Bloomfield Township
Library, Bloomfield Hills. (248)

641-7588.

PRE-KWANZAA CELE-*nON

The event is 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Dec. 9 at the YWCA, 25940

Grand River, Redford. (313) 342
0006.

SHO-NO EXTRAVAGANZA

Shopping in Downtown Royal Oak
the first weekend of December is

pure Holiday Magic. Inspired by

the magic and memory of chi14
hood holidays, Royal Oak retail-
ers have created an extraord,-

nary three-day event to showcase

the town and revive the holiday
spirit. Included in the festivities

are free parking, caroling. dis-
counts in select shops and col-
lections of hats, scarves, socks

and mittens for the underprivi

leged, neglected and abused chil-
dren of Royal Oak's Judson

Center. Through Dec. 3.

FOR KIDS

™E ARCTIC EXPRESS

Maureen Schiffman and her pup-
pet pal Coco present the show at

:ommunity College
Farmington Hills. Pie-
'rford artist Suzanne

11 a.m. Saturday. Jan. 6 at
Borders Books and Music. 31150

Southfield, Beverly Hills. (248)
644-1515.

EVOLA MUSIC

Register for summer classes in
Kindermusik (birth to 7 years
old). piano (ages 6-12). percus-
sion (ages 6-12). guitar (6-12)

and violin (ages 7-14} at Evola
Music, 7170 N. Haggerty,
Canton. (734) 455-4677.

KINDERMUSIK

Enroll anytime for classes for
newborns to age 7. Parents par
ticipate in classes for children
under 3. Classes are held at the

First Baptist Church of Plymouth.
45000 N. Territorial. Plymouth.
Call Lori at (734) 354-9109.

LUNCH WITH SANTA

ArtReach presents it 11:30 a.m.

1 p.m. Wednesday. Dec. 6 at the
Plymouth Community Arts
Council. 774 N. Sheldon.

Plymouth. (734) 4164278.
TOY TRAIN WORKSHOPS

1-3 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 9 and 16
at the Detroit Historical Museum,
5401 Woodward. Detroit. {313)
833-1726.

WEST BLOO-,ElD

COMMUNITY EDUCATION

Rita's music classes for parents

and children ages 2 months to 4

years. For location and registra-
tion call (248) 5392290.

GALLERY
EXHIBITS

COPEN-

ING S
CCI./.UI"TV ARTS GALLERY

Opens Friday, Dec. 8 - Graduate
works in progress through Jan.
26. Opening reception is 5-8 p.m
150 Community Arts Building.
Detroit. (313) 577-2423

HAIATAT eALLERIS

Opens Fnday, Dec 8 - Date
Chihuly through Jan. 31.7 North
blinaw. Pontiac. (248) 333
2060

ni *VIARIS IALLERY

Opening reception for Figurative
Siliest#ons: 64bven, Knated and
Constructed Forms is 5 to 7 p.m
Saturday,·DE. 9 It The Sybaris
Gallefy, 202 E. Third Street.
Royal Oak. The exhibit ts on di,

101* E- Jef-on. Detrolt
(313) 822·0954.

Throu Dec. 31 - Mary
K,ithan: 8*4„1 H,m
Barns. 217 Plerce St-t,

Birmw-.(248) 6466950
PLVMOU™ C......INV

Throuh Dec. 30 - Der- Jones

stone sculpture Ind Marge Pacer
profoic *s Mirge Pice€s
work,hops will be 7-9 p.m. Doc.
11. 774 N. Sheldon. Plymouth.

(734) 416-4ART.
POST- IALLEn

Features theater posters Ind

showcards at the Fisher Bldg..
Detroit. (313) 875-5211

SOUnIMIELD PISIUC Ull-F

Through Dec. 15 - A traveling
photo eluy exhibit honoring the
Gle,ners Commungy Food Bank
of Detroit is on the M-n Level of

the library. 26000 Evergreen,
Southneld. (248) 948-0470.

Al eALLERY

Photography: Detroit/New lorie
Denise Oehl. Robert Oeht, Minna

Resruck and Linda Sobermm has

been extended through Dec. 12

at The Gallery, Marygrove
College. 8425 W. Mchlichols.
Detroit. Gallery hours are 10 a.m.

to 5 p.m. Monday and

Wednesday. 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Tuesday and Thursday and 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. Fr,day. Call (313)
927-1336.

WEARLEY STUDIO GALLENY

Through Dec. 23 - Tectonics by
James Viste. 1719 W. Fourteen

Mile, Royal Oak. (248) 549-
3016.

XIIEDI CAK

Through Dec. 9 - With Tms
Ring. Black & White 64*dd#Ws by
Elayne Gross. 240 W. Nine Mile.

Ferndale. (248) 399-3946.

MUSEUMS

CRA-ROOK ART 1

Through Feb. 4 - Douje Flame:
New Work by Steve Murakish i.

Through Nov. 26 - Agitated
Histories: Video Art ind the

Documentary. ThroLe Jan. 7 -
The Portrait in Contemporary

Photography. 39221 Woodward.
Bloomfield Hills. 1-877-GO-

CRANBrook.

CRANSROOK INSTITUTE

OF ICIIDICE

Through April 29 - Electric
Space Sons. Jons and */ts from
the Sun. 39221 Woodward.

Bloomfield Hills 1-877 GO-

CRANBrook.

DETROIT NanTUTE OF ARTS

Through Dec. 31 - Punch's

Progress: A Century of Amencan
Puppetry Through March 4-A
Decade of Acquisrbons 1900-2000

Photographs. Through Jan 7 - 8,//
Viola/VIdeo Collaborat,on Throu¢
Dec 31 -- Pop Art Pnnts and

Mumples from the DIA Collection.

Through Dec 30 + Sman *boder

Wores in a Box Through Dec. 31 -
The Fine Art of *bodworking· The
Bomen Co/jection 5200 Woodward.

Detrod (313 833 7900

CHARLES H. WRIGHT MUSEUM

OF AFRKAN MAEmCAM,USIORN

Child*n 5 Chr,stmas Concert is Dec
10 Through Jar, 21 - For Honor and

Vator Afr,car Amencans mthe United

States Mintary. 17751953 Through
March 30 - Hts#or,cal Themes. 7*

and Legends The Art of Jerry
P,nAn 315 E Warren. Detrolt (313)
494-5800

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN

IAUSEUIA OF ART

Through Jan 28 - Cast,ng
Shadows Photographs by Edward

West. Through Jan. 7- Willian
Kentridge Weighing. and

Wanting Through Jan. 21 - Plant

Life Works from the Permanent

Collection

THEATER

DETROIT REPERTORY THEATRE

Thrs Blood's For Ybu through
Dec 31. 13103 Woodrow Wilson,

Detroit. (3131 8681347
@EM THEATRE

Late Night Catechism is through
Feb. 11 Wednesday through
Sunday nights Escanaba,n da

Moonlight closes Dec. 31. The

Tropical Pickle will be opening
Feb 21 in the Gem 333

Madison. Detroit (313) 963-
9800

IEW- emE-LE THEATRE

Twaight of the Go;ds by Jonathan
Tolins previews Dec 6-10 and

runs through Dec. 31 at the Aron
DeRoy Theatre. lower level of the
JCC, 6600 West Maple. West
Bloomfield. (248) 788-2900

MEADOW IOOK THEATRE

The annual tradition, A Chnstmas

Carol. ts through Dec 24 at

Oakland University. Rochester.
(248) 377-3300.

TONY N' TINA'§ WIDDII

The comedy is at Harmonle Club

Thursday- Sunday nights. 311
East Grand River. Detroit (313)
961-5211
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This novel by
a Michigan
writer brings
readers up-

close-and-per-
sonal with life

VICT on a Midwest-
ern farm just
before the

earth-shattering start of the sec-
ond World War.

In it, we meet the title charac-
ten a 38-year-old farm wife who
yearns for a child and the chance
to design her own dream house
in the nearby town of Ashton, Ill.
She's stuck in a hard-working,
German-American community
where no one (including her taci-
turn husband, Ed) seems to
share her interest in dreams.

Then, along comes an itinerant
Irish handyman called Mac, who

may be just one step removef
from Voltaire's Candide.

At the urging of Mac, the self-
doubting June enters a design
contest sponsored by a home
magazine. The prize is a trip to
Wisconsin and a chance to visit
several Frank Lloyd Wright pro-
jects, including the famed archi-
tect's own estate, Taliesin.
Although she has no formal
training in architecture, and
only discovered her interest in
design a couple of years earlier
via the pages of a glossy maga-
zine, June wing the prize. Lucky
for her (and for the purposes of
this story), she accidentally
bumps into -Mr. Wright" during
the course of her visit, and is
invited to have tea with him.

Dreams

On returning home to the
farm, June sees her surround-
ings and the people around her
with different eyes and begins to
suspect that she herself has been
changed by recent experiences.
For the first time, she decides to
take her dreams into her own

hands, and stop drifting through
life like so much dandelion fluff
out there on the prairie (this is
easier said than accomplished, of
course). One day, she even cooks
up an incredulous plan to
become pregnant, only to be lit-

BOOK HAPPENI

Book Happenings features
events at suburban bookstores,

libraries and literary gatherings.
Send news leads to Keely Wygo-
nik, Observer & Eccentric News-

papers, 36251 Schooteraft, Liuo-
nia, MI 48150, or fax them to
<734) 591-7279 or e-mail to

kulygonik@ oe. homecomm.net.

SIGNINGS

I Mary Quinley of Livonia will be

signing copies of her award-win-

ning travel book, 52 Ohio

Weekends, noon to 2 p.m. Friday,
Dec. 8 at Waldenbooks in the

Renaissance Center in downtown

Detroit.

I Author Irwin Cohen, sometimes

called Mr. Baseball for his experi-

ence working in the Detroit
Tigers' front office and·covering
All-Star and World Series games

as a photojournalist. will sign
copies of his book Echoes of

Detroit: a 360 year History, at
four locations:

Sunday, Dec. 3: Walden Books,

30200 Plymouth, Livonia, from

noon to 3 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 4: Walden Books,

100 Renaissance Center, Detroit,

from noon to 2 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 5: Oak Park
Library, 14200 Oak Park Blvd.,

from 78 p.m.

Sunday. Dec. 10: Walden books,

13667 Eureka Road, Southgate.

from noon to 3 p.m.

Cohen is also producer of Echoes

of Tiger Stadium. a three-hour

audio book narrated by veteran

Detroit News sportswriter Joe

Falls. containing interviews with

50 players and celebrities.

I Leonard Charla, Never Cooked

Before - Gotta Cook Now, 11

a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 9;
Jim Bedford, Ayfishers Guide to

Michigan. 12 p.m. Saturday,
Dec 16. Walden Books, 20200

Plymouth Road, Livonia, (734)

261 7811.

1 David Pelier, Help Yourself:

Celebrating the Rewards of
Resmence and Gratitude, 7 p.m.
Monday, Dec. 4, Borders. 30995

Orchard Lake Road, Farmington

erally saved- by-the-bell» at the
absolutely last moment. (Ao
readers, we may not know
whether to laugh or cry at this
juncture; we may also feel
unable to believe that any nor-
mal, adult woman could be this
naive.)

Events and players
The events in this story some-

times seem unlikely, and its
characters occasionally blur into
stereotypes. In addition, the
players often don't provoke our
sympathy or empathy to any real
degree, leaving us wondering
and confused as to how we're

supposed to feel about them.
We recognize, for instance,

that June has been handed a

hard row to hoe, but at times she
seems 80 filled with self-pity
about life down on the farm that
she threatens to become that

most dreaded of literary charac-
ten - a bore. Enough already,
we are prompted to say, and
more than once. Eventually, she
makes a turnaround of sorts, but
it's almost too late and too little.

It'a also disappointing that,
when she is transformed, usually
it'e because of some influence a
man has made on her life, and
not really because she herself
has initially taken the reins. As
far as we can tell, she would
never have entered the design
contest except for the urging of
Mac, which led to her life-chang-
ing experience at the hands of
Frank Lloyd Wright. Finally, the
conclusion of the drama comes

about because of possibilities
provided by her husband.

Rewarding
And yet, with its shortcom-

ings, June is not only a reward-
ing book to read, but an out-
standing literary adventure. For
readers of fiction looking to
immerse themselves in this par-

las

Hills, (248) 737-0110.

1 Kenn Kaufman, Birds of North

America, 7 p.m. Monday, Dec. 4;
Mike D. Whitty, Work and Spirit,

7 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 7; at
Borders, Ann Arbor Borders

Books & Music, 612 E. Liberty
{734) 668-7652.

I Gene Rental will be signing

copies of his first book, Silent

Justice. 4 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 9
at Barnes & Noble. 6800 Orchard

Lake Road, West Bloomfield,

(248) 626-6804. Rental, a
Michigan ear, nose and throat
specialist, based his novel on the
true story of series of murders
that took place at a Minnesota

State penitentiary.

-NOm<'HOPS
i Ivan Misner author of Masters

of Networking: Building
Relationships for Your
Pocketbook and Soul will offer

tips, insight and advice from his
book 6:*8:30 p.m. Thursday.
Dec. 7 at Southfield Center for

the Arts and 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
(lunch included) at the Embassy
Suites in Livonia. Tickets are $10

each, $15 for the Livonia semi-
nar. Call Melinda Holmes (248)

676-2193.

I At Borders in Farmington Hills,
30995 Orchard Lake Road -

Making medical decisions the
Jewish way. 10 a.m. Monday,
Dec. 4, 11, and 18. part of a

series of Lane & Learning series
on Jewish medical ethics with

Rabbi Elliot Rachter. Each ses-

sion is $7. Call (248) 593-3490.

Entrepreneurs Net.vork Meeting,
8-9:30 a.m. Thursday, Dec. 7.

Call Ike Engelbaum (888) 489-
8980 for reservations. Writer's

Mix: Drop-In Workshop with Iris

Underwood 7:30 p.m. Monday,

Dec. 11. Informal workshop, any
one can join In the discussion

about creative writing. poetry, flc-

tien or children's work. Bring
your writing samples and ideas to

share. Metropolitan Single
Professionals Book Group, 7:30

p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 13. This
month's title M The G/ver by Lois

Lowry,

June'

n farm

Mill"lid '10¥tlet•-

ticular time and place, Smith's
highly textured backdrop i, hard
to beat. She takes us back to a
time between the Great Depres-
sion and World War II, when the
New Deal was becoming a part
of the American consciousness,
when many women donned
snoods and lost themselves in a

pulpy magazine called Due Con-
fes•ion., when men wore wash-

able suit8 priced at $16.95, when
we sparked our conversations
with phrases like Glory Osky
and goody gumdrops, washed

with highly scented Sweetheart
soap, grabbed a bite to eat at
drugstores across the land, and
sprawled in the summer on skin-
sizzling lawn chairs made of
metal.

She also etches indelibly an
era when Americans in the rural
Midwest took in second-run

movies projected against the side
of a building on a Saturday
night, voted Democratic for the
first time, cooked with keroeene,
invested in life-changing com-
bines, and faithfully tuned in to
radio station WLS for the all-

important farm report.
Finally, Smith takes us on an

inside tour of some of Wright'e
most influential architectural

creations, with their signature
cantilevered roofs, invisible
corners, elongated windows,
heated floors, built-in furniture,
massive hearths, and dramatic,
flowing spaces.

*Everything must flow from
within and create a continuity so
that the outside will reflect

what's within,'" Wright says at
one point. Hold that thought. In
a sense, it's what this book is all
about.

Victoria Diaz is a Livonia resi-
dent who writes about books.

movies, and theater for the
Observer & Eccentric Newspa-
pers.

STORYTIME

I Hanukkah stolytime ila.m.

Saturday, Dec. 9: Christmas sto-

otime 11 a.m. Saturday. Dec.

16; New Year's stogtime 11 a.m.
Saturday, Dec. 30 at Barnes &
Noble, 6800 Orchard Lake Road,

West Bloomfield, (248) 626-6804

BOOK TALKS

Costlek Cint- - Join friends

and neighbors for an informal
book discussion on the first

Thursday of each month at 1 p.m.
at the Costick Activities Center.
28600 W. 11 Mile Road, east of

Middlebelt, Farmington Hills.

Paperback copies will be avail-
able for advance check-out. Fee

is 50 cents for residents; $1 for

non-residents per session. Dec.

7, All C r But the Shouting by

Ricky B, 6 jg.

Canton Public Library - There

will be no family book talk In
December due to the holidays.

Ginger Pye by Eleanor Estes is

the reading selection for January.
Call (734) 397-0999 for informa-
tion.

HOLIDAY BOOK SALE

Michigan author signing and

book sale - Sponsored by the

Ann Arbor District Library and

Borders Books 1-3 p.m. Sunday,
Dec. 10 in the multi-purpose

room at the Main Library, 343 S.
Fifth Ave.. Ann Arbor. Chat with

many of your favorite authors

including Charles Baxter. Porter

Shreve. Thomas Lynch. Nancy
Shaw. and purchase mysteries.

cookbooks, children's books Ind

more. Call (734) 3274560 for
information.

VismNe WRITER, m

South African playwright Athol
Fugard will be In residence at the

University of Michigan Monday-
Friday, Dec. 4-8. Public roce

tion/lecture 5 p.m. Mondly. Doc.
4. Rackham Amphitheater: rel*

ing 7:30 p.m. Thursday. Dec. 7.

Fugard was among the f, it white
voices In South Africa tr speak

out against Apartheid. Hlo Not

known pliy In the U.S. 10 MI-f
Horotd...md thi boh. Call (734)
647-6471 for more Information.
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'Mahler's Beethoven' TV special features DSCE 1
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/right's Featured Musician: Gustau Mahler is the subject ofa
ectural PBS documentao.
mature
,isible"

ndows,
rniture,
amatic, Art Beat *mpage C2
w from

Detroit Public TV audience•
411 be - Mnt to -e the Ditmit
Symphony Orche,tra'i national
PBS special titled Mahler's
Be,thou,n.· The Detroit Sympho-
ny Orche,Da. The program airi
on WTVS 8 p.m. Tu-day, De€.
12, and begins airing nationally
on Wedne,day, Dec. 13.

Mahlir', Beethown booted by
former Detroiter Patti Smith,

thepoet androck musician, fea-
tures the DSO led by Music
Director Neeme Jarvi in it, fint

public performance of Mahler'•
rare re-orchestration of

Beethoven': Symphony No. 9.

Documentary portion,
In documentary portioni, the

90-minute program tell, the
story of Mahler'a orchestration;
the friendship between Mahler
and the DSO's second music

director, Ossip Gabrilowitach
( 1918-1936); and how the score
came to be in Detroit.

The program features inter-
views with Jarvi, University of
Michigan musicologist Stephen
Whiting, DSO historians and
others.

Joining Jarvi and the DSO for
the performance of Beethoven 9
Symphony No. 9 are soprano
Camellia Johnson, mezzo-sopra-
no Eleni Matos, tenor Frank
Poretta III and bass baritone

David Pittman, as well as the
University Musical Society
Choral Union ofAnn Arbor.

Gabrilowitsch, one of the most
celebrated pianists of his day (he
was the soloist at the first con-

cert played by the Philadelphia
Orchestra), was a close friend
and supporter of Gustav Mahler.

After M abl.,0. d..th,
Gabrilowiticb borrowed th•

xore of the re-orcheitrated Sym
phony No. 9 and paid the 086,
library to copy Mahler'• changes
to the symphony into its own
score, and to make the same
alteration, to the musician'•

part, That *core and part, have
remained in the library of the
DSO .ince 1924.

This edition of one of the

greate,t landmark, of the
orchestral repertoire provide•
audiences with insight into a
musical tradition that ha, van-
imhed - the re-orchestration of

important works to matiofy cur-
rent tastes or, in the arranger'•
mind, clarify the compoier'•
intentions.

Music Director

Mahler, who served as music
director of the New York Phil-

harmonic from 1909-1911,

attempted to do just that with
Beethoven's Choral» symphony
by doubling the woodwind com-
plement, extending instrument
parts, and muting or adding
horns, as well as adding a tuba
which was not yet invented in
Beethoven's time.

Patti Smith han a long a-ocia-
tion with Detroit where she lived

for many years and regularly
attended concerts of the DSO
with her husband, the late Fred

Sonic" Smith. As a songwriter
and performer, she bring: both a
keen understanding of what it

RETIRED C
OFFER LO..4

300.4

C-01

means to alter someone else's

artistic composition, as well as a
fan'; passion for Beethoven's
music.

«In my houee, we listen to the

T,liEN AND OTE
r HOME REPAIRS 1
• CARPENTRY , PLUMBING -

. ELECTRICAL . PAINTING •

ISURED • Work You Can Tr

H.t
'Mahlds
Beethouen,"
a documa-

ing the
Detioit

Syn,Phony
Orchestra,
i. hosted by
tol,•tr
Ddrour

Al#i
Smith.

big three,- said Smith. 'Coltrane,
Hendrix and Beethoven- Smith
has released liI albums and
numerous volume, of poetry.

m EXPERT
AND REMODEUNG
DAY WALL - CERAMIC TILE
Pt ASTERING . HANOYMAN JOSS

IA. i
3081

ILLy u uit Guiranlied For 1 You

nuity 80
reflect Puritan, Redford; 3 p.m. Sunday,
says at May 20 at Thurston High School,
ight. In and end, with a concert in Capi-
ik is all tol Park in Redford 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, June 26.
zia mai-

books. For more information about

a.m. 1

Ils St) 9 WDec.

11 a.m.

ies &

3 Road. A

the concert of orchestra, call con-
ductor John Gajec at (313) 538-
1652.

I The Farmington Commullity
Chorus prement, W, Wl#.yol, th,
Merriest Christmas concert 8 p.m.

Friday-Saturday, Dec. 15-16, at
Farmington High School
Auditorium. 6

Call (248) 788-5322 for tickets,
or visit the Web site at www.farm-
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It's time Holiday shoppers will find bargains I
for red
leathe,; too

It ued to be that

11 -AL when you bought a
=AL leather coat, skirt

or a pair of boots, it
was automatically
black. They were
trustworthy. A neu-
tral to wear with

everything. Ok,
that's true. But now

that we are (hope-
fully) past always

CARI needing to feel safe
WALORIA" in fashion, what do

you think adding
something in red leather to your clos-
et? I know what you are thinking
"that's not me» I'm too old, too conser-
vative, too. I'm just happy wearing
chic black."

Yet. fashioned by nearly every
designer this season, from ankle
boots to jean jackets, red can also be
a neutral. It can be daytime appropri-
ate as effortlessly as black, and hot
enough for a date to the theater at
the same time. When contrasted with

think. retail-
ers know

that," said
Nitzsche.

"They won't
wait until the

end. Retailers
Will start

having their
Bales early
on.

While purchases were up slightly
from 1999, according to TeleCheck's
survey, the percentage increase, which
is measured in dollars spent, was less
of a jump than what was experienced
the year before, said Nitzache. "Last
year, we enjoyed a wonderful Christ-

BY NICOLE EMTORD
SPECIAL EDrTOR

nitallordloe.homecomm net

Good news for holiday shoppers on
the hunt for gifts: markdowns and
deals will be plenty .

With declines in the stock market
and low consumer confidence, retailers
are less than optimistic about holiday
sales. And, current levels of shopping
activity don't bode well for retailers.

Shoppers ann't quite as exuberant
as they were last year,» said Arthur
Nit:sche, president of TeleCheck of
Michigan, which surveys 14 local malls
on a daily basis during the holiday
shopping season. What will motivate
(shoppers) are really good sales, and, I

mae. Sale, were up by about 7 per-
cent.»

Sale8 during the lut Thanksgiving
holiday weekend were up only by
about 5 percent from the year before.
And sales declined last week when

retailers stopped offering discounts
and special deals, Nit:sche said.

Not surprisingly, Michigan's retailers
weren't expecting a blue-ribbon holi-
day season.

The percentage of retailers project-
ing sales increases for the holiday sea-
son was the lowest it's been since 1994.

That's according to a study done by the
Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago and
Michigan Retailers Anociation, a state
trade association of general merchan-

dise retailen with more than 8,500
busin- members.

Retailers' expected sales growth, 9
percent, il allo the lowest it's been
since 1994, according to the study.

During the previou, six holiday mea-
sons, the percentage of retaileri who
projected increases has ranged
between 74 and 78 percent. This year,
only 62 percent Baid they expected hol-
iday sales increues.

The retail association and bank
began conducting the expectation
study in 1994.

Larry Meyer, the association'• chief
executive officer, said retailers' expec-
tations aren't murprising because males
growth has been slow all year.

'Tis the season

And the year for
all things red

your more conservative pieces - a
black turtleneck, a cream blouse,
your wool mid-length skin or dark
rinse denim - it's quite hip.

But in order to not look like a biker

babe: wear only one red piece at a
time. If the tones of red work togeth-
er and you are mixing textures, you
can go for all red on top, or all red on
bottom. Banana Republic's mixes of
port colored pieces are my favorite
red examples ofthe season.

It's a fun update. Would I advise
you to drop a bundle on a Charles
David to the knee red crocodile

leather boot? No. But can you pull off
a Wal Mart red snakeskin pleather
boot this time around? No again. So,
what's a girl to do?

Browse the stores; figure out your
needs. Should it be a rich designer
unlined red leather shirt that you
buy this season and have in your
closet for yean? Or just a iplurge,
like a red leather pair of low slung
jeans?

With the wide variety of offerings,
and an open mind to get past black, a
pop of red is just what you need to
give your look a little attitude.

Cari Waldman of West Bloomfield
£8 a free-lance writer and stylist.
Please send your style and shopping
questions to Cari at

OEReall)€01@aol.com

t
2

T T There are Dorothy's ruby shoes? From

 tableware to satin dresses to fuzzyholiday sweaters, red is the color of
the moment.

And not just any red, or one solitary red.
Retailers have mined the spectrum of the

shade just in time for the holiday season.
Ruby, true red, poppy, burgundy, red rust

and garnet - there'B a hue for everybody.
It was almost like a neutral color this sea-

son," said Amanda Turner, fashion director at
the Somerset Collection in Troy.

'People just need to find their color red,"
she said. It's a misconception when people
say'I can't wear red.'"

- Nicole Stafford

See related story at left

Holiday red: Sugar maribou su,eater for girls (above
left) is the color of rubies and perfect for holiday
dressing, $32.40. Nauy reindeer su)eater for boys,
$21, both at Hudson's. Red table napkins and place
mattes (right) spruce up white dishes for holiday
tables, about $3-4 at Wells Cargo in Bloomfield
Township.

Hot leg*: Red gams were plenti-
ful on the season's catwalks. Wol-
ford's red opaque tights (above)
are shown with rust shirt, jacket
and hat. Wolford leg wear avail-
able at Wolford, the Somerset
Collection in Duy.

It ()11 11)1\¥

Revved up: Liz Clai-
borne kicks up the
classic jean jacket
with red leather,
$275.

Run on red

Where to find the

goods. Check out these
fashionable spots:

- Banana Republic for
skirts and jean jackets
for both men and women.

- Express and The
Limited for leather

shirts.

- Nine West stores for

boots and Prada style
sling backs.

Hudson's for new

Nine West sportwear.
- The RALPH by Ralph

Lauren department at
Lord & Taylor for fun
junior-inspired looks
without hefty price tags.

www.kennethcole.com

or Kenneth Cole store,

the Somerset Collection

in Troy, for a great pair of
western-inspired, red,
square-toe leather bootH

Holiday Happenings will keep you
abreast of special shopping programs,
services and events occurring during
the busiest shopping time of the year.

Send listings to: Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, Mails & Mainstreets, 805
East Maple, Birmingham. Mich. 48009.
Fax to: (248) 644-1314. Information
must be received by Monday for publi
cation the following Sunday.
JINOLE IN THE JUNGLE

Enjoy a full buffet breakfast with
Santa at the Rain Forest Cafe at Great

Lakes Cnossing in Auburn Hills
{ Entry 74 8-9 a.m. Dee. 16. Tickets are
$9 for children and $13 for adults. Call
(248) 454-5000.

HOUDAY ART FAIR

Ann Arbor's Michigan Guild of Artists
and Artisans comes to Farmington

Retail, style and :pecial Btore euen
in this calendar. Please send tnformatior
Mainstreets. c /0 Observer & Eccentric

805 E. Maple. Birnungham, MI 48009. 1

644-1314. E-mall, natafford@oe.hom
Deadline for pliblication lM tico weeks in

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 3
DE'*.NER V.§

Handbag designer Maya Evangelista an,
show collection visit Jacobson's Niriningl
noon-4 p.m., HandbagB. For more inform
1248 ) 644-6900.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 6
DilleliER APPEARANCE

Meet jewelry designer Diana Heimann a
collection at Sak, Fifth Avenue, The Sorr
lection in Troy. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. Fine Jewe
floor. For detailm, call (248) 614-3360.

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 7

Hills for a holiday art fair, 10 a.m.-5
p.m. Dec. 9 and 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Dec.
10, at Oakland Community College
{Building H} at Orchard Lake Road
and I-696. Media presented include
glass, wood, photography, jewelry,
sculpture and fiber. Admission is $4 for
adults. Call (734) 662-3382.

OFFERINOS AT SUMMIT

Summit Place Mall, 315 North Tele-
graph in Waterford, has several holiday
offerings, including a cup of coffee, 7
a.m.-noon at the Coffee Beanery, collec-
tor's edition Grinch bags to shoppers
who make a purchase with a VISA card
and picture frames for shoppers who
purchase $300 or more at the mall.
Also, there are two drawing being held
at the mall, one for a $500 shopping
spree, the other for plane tickets to
New York City and the opportunity to
see a live taping of the Rosie O'Donnell

Show. For more information, call (248)
682-0123.

BREAKFAST Wm! SANTA

Northland Center in Southfield
hostv Breakfast with Santa. 9-11 a.m.
Dec. 9 in the food court. The breakfast

is free, but donations of $ 1 benefit the

its are listed

i to: Mails &

.Ve u 'spapers,
By fax. ·42-1.9)
ecomni.net.

adrance.

d her trunk

ham store.

ation, call

nd view her

iercet Col-
I rv fl r.1

Rainbow Connection. For reservations,
call {313) 961-5634.

HO-AYS IN Il--HAM
Downtown Birm-

ingham's Moon-
light Shopping
Spree Holiday
Visions event has

been lengthened.
This year, the ,
event is slated

Dec. 8-10. Look for special store
events, entertainment, free gift wrap-
ping and other shopping perks. Event
hours are: 4-10 p.m. Dec. 8; 10 a.m.4
p.m. Dec. 9 and noon-5 p.m. Dec. 10
For more details, call (248) 433-3550.

0-"le Wm "Irri"INS

For the fifth year, Fairlane Town
Center in Dearborn hosts a signing
Santa for hearing-impaired children.
The signing Santa will be available to
greet children 1-4 p.m. Dec. 5 and 12
and 4-7 p.m. Dec. 6 on the mall'8
Fountain Court Stage. For additional
information, call (313) 593-1370.

I LUNCH AT WONDERLAND

Wonderland Mall in Livonia gives

Cm-RITY I

mACTIONS Area Cham

Northland

Holiday Fai
iuth Adams in Birming- to benefit T

ith hon d' oeuvres and ties will mc

day through Dec. 21,5-9 Tickets coe'
call (248) 642-7755. mation, cal

Cowl RIA
nerset Collection in Troy, Chanel's ne

, & Cruise Collection 2001 care conBul

e University'§ -I'he the Somers

ine and hors d' oeuvre appointmet
on show, 6 p.m. Ticket8
outiaue. second floor. ..IMMI

shoppers who spend $150 (in two of
their stores during one visit) a gift cer-
tificate worth $10 and a lunch voucher
worth $4 at the center's food court. The
offer is available through Dec. 24.
Bring receipts to the mall's customer
service center. For more information,
call (734) 522-4100.

D- MN *Aim

Join Santa for a bag dinner at 6:30
p.m. Dec. 6 or a bag breakfagt at 10
a.m. Dec. 9 at the Livonia Mall,
29514 Seven Mile Road. The events,
which will be held in the center's com-

munity room, are free and include
magic shows. Free holiday movie fol-
lows breakfast at 1 p.m. Reservations
are needed. Call(248) 476-1160

LtrILI DOOR =I

Hudmon'• Little Door Store, a pint-
sized shop where children can look for
and purchame holiday gifts, is open for
business. A miniature castle made of

children's building block.8 and located
in the retailer'B Somereet Kids' ;

Department in Troy, the Little Door :
Store hai more than 30 wrapped gifts
that children can purchase for between
$5 and $15. Call (248) 816-4000.

-N.OW

iter in Southfield and the Southfield

of Commerce hoet the fifth annual ;
in Show and Silent Auction Luncheon '
Alzheimer's Association. Local celebri-

clothing from Northland merchants.
0 and include lunch. For ticket infor-
18) 557-6661

..1.1

nal makeup artist and team give skin
ons and apply makeup at Nortistrom,
Jollection in Tlty.'Ib make an
:all (248) 816-5100.

FmDAY, DECamER 8

ADDED AT1 Cenber
.hic

The Claymore Shop, 908 S( he,

ham, holds Ladies Night w del

holiday spirits every Thurs t$3

p.m. For more information, 1 (2,

ST. JOHN SHOW ..9

Saks Fifth Avenue, the Son Itio]

presents St. John's Holi¢la tati

in a benefit for Wayne Stat et (

Understudies program. W it, C

reception, 5 p.m., and fashi
are $35 and $50, St. John I . ...... .-1/1/C.
Call(313) 577-3010. Nordatrom, the Somerset Collection in Troy, intr-
-Ne A TOY a SAVE duces Lorac'i national new line of •kin care product•
The Peppertree, 302 Walnut Boulevard in Rochester, and the company'• national makeup artiot do-

1@

give 10 percent Ravings off Brighton merchandise to makeup applicationo. Call (248) 816-6100

LADIES NOOHT
shoppers who bring in a toy. Call(248) 652-1225

hometownnewspapers.net Nicole Stafford. Editor 248 901 2567
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WHERE CAN I FIND ?
T,i. in•ructi•• /bal.. i. d.ti-

cated to helping readere locate
reteil merch-dis• thit'* diB®•U lo
And through -der f-dbach.

If youl-ear,qu- 0, 14„,Ii.
tion ab- wiwn a pud- b dd
or service i, availible, cell (248)
901-9553 and haw a m,-0,. wiIA

you name and phone number.
Please be patient about your

rmqued. and /b.16.ch; w. ..iw
an ou,rwh,imin, numir of,A-w
cant #you don': - in/brme:ion
about your requeet. w.couldn't And
it. Requests an publiahed twice.

- F••coland on Twelve Mile
Road in Southfield Iolle =-4

Super Nintendo Ii,Ii,#
- For Chantilly polib:Ii, call

Fr•grame•• Unlimited, (784)
434-0692, in Ann Arbor.

- The following 0/r- -11
tree ornamen • in th• •hap 01
pickl-: Hudion'mitor. Al-,•
Christ-• at Canterbury Village
in Like Orion; the 0-0-8,61 Vil-

lap Muieum and ViUIP glore,
(313) 271-1620; Di.bo. G..ral

Store on Ford Road in Dixboro;
Bronner'• in Frankenmuth;
Terry'* Village, (800) 200-4400;
the Polish Art Center on Joi.

Campau in Hamtramck; Emelimh
Garden'i on Ford Road in Dear-

born; and Glorgio'* Gift Gallory
in Plymouth.

- Math Phonic, can be pur-
chased at No Place Holoombm, a
teacher'* store in We,tlind, and at
Muell's in Wonderland Mall.

- Osage orange, can be pur
chlied at Irwin", Apple Orehard
on Silver Lake Road, north of

South Lyon (call before you go).
- A ga, stove with an elec-

tronic ignition can be purchased
at Seari

- Value City sells vinyl cur-
tains for window•.

- Twinkle Copper eleaner im

Iold at 8-,WI Market in Livo-

- Cor-Ble 8 Offia Fur• in

Birmingham re,airs t/an in

- latelati.a. i. Northvill.,
(148) 849-3537, .11, a book for
ad//re/-, Chri.Ima. 11- and

- Raw Banut, can be pur-0
chaied at Rand..00'0 on New-

burih and Wayn' roads, the new
Gilia Fied store on SiI Mile

and Middlebeig Molj- stor- and
Rock» - 1,-1, bul

- M.lum" Craft" on Twelve

Mil.in B.kl., .11.kitch- and
bath-- decal, and •er-of
10.-1.

- The Gr.eafteld Village

the b.k aboot H. Ford and
th• Mod.1 4 (313) 271-1020.

- Lux fae, /0/p can be pur-
cha-d at Se-'I Market on Five

Mile, west of Farmington Road,
and the Dollar Rere on Five Mile,
eut of Merriman Road.

- Pal-olive map can be pur-
chased at Hiller'I Market on

Newburth and Six Mile reado.

-C.1-

- A .tore that sell• =•n'•

larp -eaten in powder blue
for Charlene.

- A *ore that,ell. a doo,bell

with a barking dog ring for
Mary of Redford
- A ,tore that ,ell. the

Schmid Collection Gallery of
Norman Rockwell Christ.a•

ornaments (first and fifth edi-
tion,) for Kathy.

- A store that sells Rogers
Brother 1847 silverware for

Meryl, who resides in Livonia.
- A mtore that ell, netting

that goe. under mattreis box
Swing• Br Linda of Plymouth.

- A store that ells paint-by-
number pictures with frames

f. D..1- D- W- Bloomaild.
- A 'ter' that -11' 18"a'•

B.rger game, hoa the 1980'•
Illid C-- a M,-4 n-••

Gar..., a.. T.U . ..ry for
Diane, whor-11- k.Livenia.

- A der, that -110 repla-
..mt 'la. fireall Brewet'

C.ir. for Shallail
- A etore that -6 Card-ux

makeup lor No,ma. whe re,ides in
Commerce Tow=hip.

- A store that -11, the doll

Chrlit-a Ca-1 (formirly sold
by Hud.00's, 194049.) for Elwood.
-Star- th// -lilli. C./roll

wom-'I clothia« (formerly car-
ried by Winkliman's) brMargaret.

A ,tore that -110 two arm-

chain for a W.'dard wrought
tron dining - (Oak leaf design)
for Mary.

- A *tore that ha• a decora-
tive rep-dection ot an
old-fa.hioned, big-wheeled
bicycle (metal/wood) for Natalie.

- A,torethal-11,ahard pad
or cover for converting a pool
table into a temporary buffet
table for Julia of Wayne.

- A .tore thae -lls life-•ime

mannequinm (male ,m,1 female)
for a Chri,t=a di,play for
Louise.

- A store thot-110 *oneware

and *1-- f- Heartland by
International for Sharon.

- A .tore that .ell. pia.tic,
floor.to-illng, privacy =reens
with a wood- ba- for Berna-

dine.

- A Itore that mell, 100-per-
cent womenis wool crew -ck,
for Terma.

- A itore that sells a Bed

Buddy microwave moht heat
pad, for aches for Darlene

- A itore that -kes dipcov-
er..

- A storethat-!h Aphrodlia
perfume by Faberge for Sheila.

- A Ite- that re.U - -11•

- A I- that -b *W-
./.Imul ...... .r Jan .

Troy.
- A ,- that -11' Jok--

Wa= Cleaa and "I-for -ne
of O.lord.

Vid-C--tt, E-8.Nul C-
with Robert Young for

Sharoo

- A •tore that lilli a viayl
r.air kit

- A atore that -16 Lk 1-k.

for Carol, whoreild= in Canton
- A manual 0...Betty Creek-

er power juicer (01489) for
Frances of Plymouth.

- A 0*410 fat -U, ti- board

.... F.ily 71- for Sue of Red-
ford.

- A ur. that -11. G.h e.
creai,1 for I=i in Canton.

- A mtore that 0,11, ready-
made vertical blindi (size 124-

by-84) for Pat, who reside, in
Rocheiter

- A Iter,thateen, #im
egg. mad. from Peto•k•y
,tone, for Denny.

A,tore that,ells Knori,

demi-glace in a package for
Judy.

- A *orethat -11,-a'• Kf
suspenderi for Evelyn of Weit-
land.

- A Kore that -tls 100.per-
cent linen dilhtowel, for Adri-
enne of Clirkiton.

- A store that Iell. the sh--

poo "Gee Your Hair 8-U, Ter-
ri8€* for Cindy of Canton.

- A ,tore that ,ells a wax

cleaner/mealant for leather Jack-
et care (L.L. Bean formerly lold
guch a product) for Dennin.

- Compiled by Sandi Jarachai

¢*60..4
STUFF WE CRAVE 1

101 *m-y: Ready to ti, an o,ganic line
of bath and beauty products? Dr.
Hauschka'* Aromatherapy Baths, * 19.96
come in five xenix including spruce,
lemon and lauender. Makeup goes organ-
ic with Dr. Hauschka'* Decorative Cos-
metici Designed to bene/it the •*in while
helping to brighten and define and Acial
/katureg the collection has three main
ingredients: Anthyllit which help, the
skin to breathe, Witch Hazel, which
strengthens :kin ela,ticity, and pure Rose
esiential oil, $ 12.50-25.50, aU at Inri
Karbal in downtown Birmingham.

WraII- Cheeta B.
Evening'• o/T-the-

shoulder stretch-ueluet

top in olive envelopes
the bodice. A matching
attached skirt i. Boon

length with double
,ide alita in satin with

Boral embroidery,
$360 at Jacobson'L

L

- Great Discounts when you present your HomeTown Savinm Card
to these Wayne County
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White River State Park offers one-of-a-kind events
m JEN Scm,m Tmol'Al
Ip.CUL./En.I

1 ike gifta, the moot-treasured
1 holiday experiences are
lways the moot rare -
moments that fire the imagina-
tion and warm the ,pirit. With
that in mind, White River State
Park in downtown Indianapolis
is inviting familie, throughout
the Midweit to experience a col-
lection of one-of-a-kind events

and attractions that promise to
make thi, holiday season truly
memorable.

A 250-acre mix of greenspaces
and eye-catching architecture,
White River State Park offers

many of the Circle City'• premier
attractions and museums, all
within walking distance of each
other and all just blocks from the
heart of downtown Indianapolis.
And this holiday season, the
park is packed with events and
attractions you won't find any-
where else.

At the Eiteljorg Museum of
American Indians and Western

Art on Friday, Dec. 15, your fam-
ily can step out of its modern
Midwestern world to participate
in another culture's holiday tra-
dition: the Mexican celebration
of Las Posadas.

A dramatization of Mary and
Joseph's search for an inn (una
posada) on the night of Jesus'
birth, Las Posadas is an outdoor,
singing procession accompanied
by a band. Children depict the
holy couple, leading the proces-
sion through a series of stations
where entry will be denied.
When Joseph and Mary finally
find refuge at a Nativity inside
the Eiteljorg Museum, the jour-
ney ends ... but the celebration
continues with traditional Mexi-
can music and refreshments.

Last year, more than 350 peo-
ple participated in this event,
which is co-sponsored by Indi-
anapolis' St. Patrick Church. To
make a reservation, call (317)
636-WEST, Ext. 150.
ZOO

Just down the street from the

Eiteljorg (or across the pedestri-
an bridgq over the White River),
the 64-acre Indianapolis Zoo
draws you into a brilliant winter
wonderland where you can enjoy

I ....lul'll"I.k-(80

,m

1 myq loili- - (317) 631
- (317) 630

I -AX Thi*u - (317) 233-IN
. M...1 of Honor ....fla
edalofhonormemonal. org
I NCAA 11,1 of Cimploii - (3:
I N,tl-1 Inellt- lor Mt•-
ww. nlfs. org
1 VIctofy Meld - (317) 269-221
,m

1 WhltI Rlve, @allini - (317) 4
ACCO•WI

Call the Indianapolis Conventlo,

CC

m

VA

co

reservation line - (800) 556-IN
INDY, www. Indy. org

the holiday season with the ani-
mals. In what has become one of

Indianapolis' favorite traditiona,
Kroger Christmas at the Zoo
glitters and glows through Sat-
urday, Dec. 30, with decorations
and displays that include more
than 700,000 twinkling lights.
The zoo extends ite hours until 9
p.m. during this season 80 every-
one can walk along the glittering
pathways, visit some of the more
than 4,000 animals, take in a
dolphin show and even tell the
resident Santa Claus what he

wantz for Christmas.

Gardens

Adjacent to the zoo is one of
White River State Park's newest

attractions, White River Gar-
dens, a 3.3-acre facility that not
only has beautiful gardens but
also serves as a resource oenter

for area gardeners. The c6m-
plex's 5,000-square-foot glass-
enclosed conservatory features
year-round exhibits, but through
Tuesday, Jan. 2, it will also be
home to Holiday Toyland.

A giant jack-in-the-box will
greet you when you enter this
wonderland of toys and floral
displays. Model airplanes will fly
overhead, and classic Lionel
trains (new this year) will chug
by as you and your family mar-
vel at the many holiday plants
(including every, variety of poin-
settia as well as holiday peppers,
Jerusalem cherries, hollies, herb
topiaries and more) decorating
the Hilbert Conservatory

0) 665-9056, www. Inwhlteriver.

3-9378, www. eltellorg. org
·2001, www.Indyzoo.com
IAX, www. imaxindy. com
I - (317) 261-6646, www.

17) 916-4255, wvnv. ncaa. org
Ind Sport - (317) 274-3432,

72 (gift shop), www. indyindians.

330-2001, whiterivergardens.org

7 & Visitors Association's hotel
r or tourism hot line (800) 958-

Theater
Need to take a breather? Stroll

over to the IMAX Theater, where
you can sit back and relax while
you experience the wonders of
Fantasia 2000, the nostalgia of
Across the Sea of Time or the

thrills of T-Rex: Back to the Cre-
taceous ... all on a screen that

measures six stories tall by 80
feet wide.

Showtimes vary, and some
shows do sell out, so call or stop
by the box office before the show
you want to attend. Call (317)
233-IMAX for more information.

Monumental
Behind the IMAX Theater and

across the Central Canal, you
can visit the Congressional
Medal of Honor Memorial, the
nation's only monument honor-
ing all recipients of the Medal of
Honor. Twenty-seven curved
walls of glass bear the names of
medal recipients, and recorded
voices tell stories about men and
women who have earned the

nation's highest military honor.
A touch-screen monitor allows

you to get more information
about Medal of Honor recipients,
and dramatic lighting makes the
memorial a stirring nighttime
attraction.

Just a few steps away from the
memorial stands the NCAA Hall
of Champions, which, in less
than a year, has established
itself as one of White River State
Park'g crown jewels. With 25,000

aquare feet of exhibit and the-
ater space, the hall honon not
juit the champions in sports gov-
erned by the National Collegiate
Athletic Association but al,0 the
very notion of what it i• to be a
champion.

A building designed by world-
renowned architect (and Indi-
ana polis native) Michael Graves,
interactive displays created by
1717 Design Group, and state-of-
the-art video technology and
multimedia presentations by
Pyramid Studios make the Hall
an unforgettable and moving
experience. Among the favorite
features is the area dedicated to
the NCAA Men's and Women's

Basketball Championships.
If the passion of the' Hall of

Champions inspires you to break
a sweat yourself, you can walk a
short distance to the National
Institute for Fitness and Sport.
As part of its 65,000-square-foot
fitness center, the facility (better
known as NIFS) includes a 200-

meter indoor running track, an
NBA-caliber basketball floor (the
Indiana Pacers used to practice
here) and all the equipment and
classes you need to whip yourself
into shape. Although NIFS is a
membership facility, guest pass-
es are available for $12 a day. If
you'll be staying overnight in
Indianapolis, check with your
hotel before heading to NIFS;
some hotels sell discounted pass-
es.

Shopping
Of course, no holiday excursion

would be complete without a lit-
tle shopping, and White River

Get /6
*i

· ' 'Litil *t.:.14.714£·JJ#'E
'3 47*,tihoff .3 3,4, it *:.iii,il,

#A,.6· ·, >.5/.6:0: . +· T

State Park's shops have unusual
items you won't find everywhere
else. The Eiteljorg Museum
store, White River Trader, offers
a variety of gifu inspired by or
made by Native Americans,
including prints from the Muse-
um's collections, Western

bronzes, cowboy hats, and even
plush buffalo.

The Indianapolis Zoo shop is
packed with gifts for animal
lovers, including educational
games and toys as well as stuff
that's just plain fun. The Gar-
dener's Pride Gift Shop at White

E.

J ...

Gardens
houaes beau-

, tifulgardens
// andserve• as
p- a resource

area for gar-
deners. Dur-
ing the holi-
day#, the
complex'8
5,000-
square-/bot
gla88-
encloaed con-

seruatory ia
tran8formed
into 1by-
land."

River Gardens has just aboul
anything for the gardener or
your list, including reproduc·
tions of the whimsical anima]
sculptures found in White Rive,
Gardens.

You'll find something for thi
college sports fan on your list al
the Hall of Champions' Campui
Corner gift shop. Campus Cor·
ner's design blends bookstor€
and stadium features to create 8

collegiate atmosphere, and offeri
NCAA, Hall of Champions, and
NCAA Championship licensed
apparel and gifts.
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CHRIETMAT EPECIALE!

ALL NFL TEAMS ARE

AVAILABLE!
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NOW OVER f COLLEGES

TO CHOO SE FROM !

SELECT
TREES 50% OFF!
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LARGE SELECTION AVAILABLE!
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 JUST GO SCOOI  -
NOW

55/ $49.95
PLUS WREATHSk GARIANA LIGHTS . 3. u..
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AND MORE!!!!
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BIG MOUTH 01!IE You can ALWAyS expect GREAT values and
competitive prices on Christmas decorations at

NOW $14.95!!
Aldridgt's 1!mats €hristmas!
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NOW TAKING INTERNET ORDERS!
WALDON R[1 ,

www.canterburyvillage.com
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historical Olde World Canterbury Village. I
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Wine not the

only gift for
aticionados
/* ear Santa...Don't get us
wrong, Santa, wine lovers enjoy
- receiving a great bottle of wine
as a holiday gift. But, Santa, we bet
you feel like you're delivering coals to
Newcastle when you bring a gift of
wine to the home of an aficionado.

So, Santa, we're giving you alterna-
tives and you don't have to get your
elves busy. Our suggestions are as
handy as a local merchant, phone

number, or

Get In the Internet site.

SpIrit Mark your
KITCHEN TOOLS FOR

Vl

RESOLVE GIFT

DILEMMAS WITH
li

In the wolld of *plrits
nothing i.ners -
much interest *0

*Imall.
Two now pmium
bottlings make gret
*MI.
I GnmoraNI
Clarit Wood Finish

St¥• Malt Scotch
Whilky $250. In
1989 only 4ht

c-ks Of Vjntilill
1976 to 1979 wori

Illd do- to mature

In Amefican white

oak barrels to then

be transferred into

cooperite from one
of the great firat-
growth Pluilloc
Bordelux chateaux

for *Ight more yeers.
Gle'wi'ofi'* ·
pion,-d th*

tochnIque of wood
flniohIntand thil

glass with
ClaBS

«I can't find

my glass," is a
frequent moan at
a,large party
where all glasses
look the same.

Now, guests can
say, 1 believe
that wine is

mine" by recog-
nizing a wine
loop charm
attached to the

stem.

Seven sets of

six charms,
$19.95 plus ship-
ping, with
themes such as

grapevine, vine-
yard, celebra-

YOUR FAVORITE CO(

BY N10012 9,FORD ing. Iet
ip.9/Lin"10. b.comi

6-
,/lit il

R:-are no lanpr uy d. domain ofegistration not required. (libforthe kitchic

1,weds, or, forthat matter, wi- 4 unro.
mantic hubbi-.

Today, giving an espre-o maker D chic. So why
not itufY a *tocking with a novel kitchen Bdiet or
European dish towel?
«People are redi,covering the M of home cook-

Borders' cookbook picks,
best,ellers

1. Invitation to th, Whik Ho-: A# Ho-

formn/,".id
U-,Ii#*4
bul- 00, Hud-100'• Marlit- Ir-••O¥01 - a •-0,•
plac• 'Cooking 01* thet 81=18: Kitchen giA• amn't juli/br newlywed,; anymore If
Inolooser your loved one lows to cook, consider buying thema kitchen gadget.
drudelly. It: Stive and thnes,a Jones look at a potential stocking 004!k,; a batte,y-

;2:7' ar %%;Id miser Agn Williams.Sonoma, #Ae Somenet Coilection In

m : „N*thin-kedPart•lify for poo*, Ill 10¥i •0 00•k,-•ad : =0*,11•or h- tio.id 
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Inaugural claret wood tion, and fore!
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Elegance 21 year old ber for $39.90.

with Huto,y by Hillary Clintoo, 036, batur-
200 color photos, meng, 1om Itate dinnom
and 60-pee *om th*WILI, Ho- Mkhea

2. N- Jqy of Cook¢4 4 Irma & Ramhe-
and Ethan Becker, 085, clauic
cookbook-nelz.reviseilgi....----_-

&e

°W»,iL-#  *AVW.thatwineis-
il.• decint,r *400. mine@aol.com,
represents the
ultimate In taste and by phone (303)
refinernerR for a milt 779-6816 or fax

whisky connolsseur. (303) 779-2623.

9. Po..1. Stemware
I Colem 1§ one of the and more
vefy few Portuguese-
owned Port houses. Display the
The following are practical charms
greit fireilde pours: on superior
--0.- stemware. Has
Tan"yer-y $13,
107 C- t•1

the high price (
$65 (thi lant top-of-the-line
declared vinte of stemware held

the declde) and you back from
U- C- -- purchasing?
0.-$50, m- Spiegelau, fit
excluslvely from
tourtel neclonal, me

crystal glass-
most noble of

ware from

Indlienous Douro Bavaria, has a
gripe.11000.. 25-ounce Bur-

gundy Balloon
and 22-ounce Bordeaux glau at $60
per case of six. These are sturdy, thin-
lipped, elegant glasses that bring
fuller enjoyment to every wine sip.
The Claret Red Wine 15-ounce glass,
at the same price, is ideal for Chianti,
sangiovese or zinfandel, but will serve
well as an all-purpose red wine glau.
A 12-ounce white wine glas, at $64
per case of six makes has all-purpoee
suitability for white wines.

Spiegelau atemware is available at
Merchant of Vino, 27640 Middlebelt
Cat 12 Mile Road), Farmington Hilli
and Ye Olde Wine Shoppe, 2044 Weit
South Boulevard (at Crooks Road),
Rochester Hilli.

Every lover of red wines need» a
Drop Stop packet containing an inge-
nious sturdy, bendable, re-usable
Mylar circle that can be inserted into a
wine bottle neck, to allow pouring
without dripping. Order a pack of
three for $3.50 plui minimal shipping
from the Wine Appreciation Guild
(800) 231-9463.

Get some to atop red wine drip
staini on table linens and carpeti,

With a rabbit cork•crew ($80), youll
be able to open any wine bottle ea,ily
and effortle,sly. even old bottle, with
crumbling corks. Made of strong poly.
carbonate and ninforced nylon, with
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new- standial d,xer,
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8. Martha Stewart Living 

Martha Stewart Living mat
azine, $36, a compendium of
recipee publiked in Martha
Stewan Living

4. Every Day'§ a Party:
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1 Gifts Mm page Dl Baked beans work well on any holiday
.peciality cookbooks and large
compoodiuma of ricipe..

People who like to cook are
interested in additional infer-

mation, whether it'a about the

region where a particular cui-
sine originated or historical

anecdotes relating to food, said
Kendra Smith, spokesperson for
BorderB Books and Music in Ann

Arbor. So bookstores are stock-

ing more narrative cookbooks,
which provide background infor-
mation and give cultural context
to cooking and food.

Cooking right now is seen u
more than just recipes,» said
Smith. It's a cultural synthe-
sis..

For example, Borders' current
best-8elling cookbook is Inuita-
tion to the White House: At Home

with Histoo by Hillary Clinton,
$35. The book journals enter-
taining and cooking at the White
House and even includes a Iist of

state dinner menus. While the

book contains 50 recipes, it
focuses, not on cooking, but on

fHXHXHXH>ilil L

¥ PORK LOIN SALE
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPE
$01,

e'32'I.........1

BY KEN ABRANCZYI
9rAI) WmTER

Karen Kasmala remember, fixing a dish of
Hawaiian Baked Beans for a luncheon for her
husband, Stan, to take to work. She doein't even
know how many it fed.

Nt was all gone,» she rememberm.
Kasmala of Redford likes fixing the recipe

because it fits in well with a big holiday meal,
such as Thanksgiving or Christmas, including an
Easter ham.

For the holidays, her nephews eat it up and it
"never goes to waste.'

It is a good recipe and with a small number of
people, you can just lessen the amounts in the
recipes' Kasmala said. "It goes well with any kind
of meats or ham. My husband loves the pineapple
in it."

Kagmala received the recipe nearly 30 years ago
from her friend, Anna, who died about 28 years
ago. She was such a sweet person.

She mailed the recipe in for readers because "I
just thought somebody would like to try it out. If
that lady was still alive, she would love'to see the
way people enjoy this dish."

HAWAIIAN BAKED BEANS

4 to 5 large cans pork and beans
1 8-ounce jar of chili sauce

1 pound bacon

-Border

Wine from page Dl

entertaining.

Entertaining has probably
never been more popular. Again,
sharing food and drink with
guests only increases affection
for hearth and home.

Evidence of the trend ia a

renewed interest in fondue, a
19608 party staple and well-
known social icebreaker. Mere,
nostalgia affects design and
appearance, too. Williams-Sono-
ma's Ruffoni fondue pots in cop-
per or stainless steel, $129 and
$99, bring to mind The Jetson 9
space age television cartoon.
And, the design of Hudson's
brughed stainless steel chocolate

fondue pot is clearly Sputnik.
Vintage or tetro" styling has

struck kitchen essentials, too, so
even the moet mundane cooking

*tHXHXHXH;t«

Kendra Smith
Booka and Music in Ann Arbor

tools can score as holiday gifts.
Touters, waffle irons, blenders.
they were once every woman'§
nightmare gift. Today, they're a
fanciful addition to the counter-

top.

At Hudson's, for example, the
Presto Pizza Oven, which looks
like an old-fashioned record

player - the turntable rotates
the pizza and the arm sends out
heat - has been quite popular.
It has been a real novelty item

for us," said Kruh of the ovens,
which are priced at about $90 for
the holiday season. lt's great for
teenagers or even for the dorm,
and it's a group activity, too," he
said, adding, "I've had great
acceptance of a retro Mickey
Mouse waffle iron.

4:HXHXHXHic-):#(12
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. RECIPE To SHAR.4

l pound dark brown sugar
1 medium-sized on,on, chopped finely
1/2 cup prepared mustard

18-ounce can sliced plneapple, cut into Imall
pleces, drain, but reserve juice '

Fry bacon until crup, drain on paper towel. u
To Beans:

Add all ingredients. When bacon is drained and.
cool, break it up into beans. Stir and bake at 400'
F for one hour. Add pineapple to beans and hak•
for another hour at 2200 F, then serve.

Holiday dinners are often a shared experience.
What are you bringing to the table?

Please send favorite holiday dish or winter dish
to pass or dessert recipes to share with readers in
an upcoming edition of Taste.

Send recipes, photographs and storien, along.
with your name, phone number and city to Ken.
Abramczyh, Taste Editor: by mail at 36251 School-
craft, Liuonia, MI 48150, or by e-mail to habram-, ,
czyh@oe.homecomm.net or fax (734) 591-7279.
Please send information as a text file, and be sure
to include a self-addressed, stamped envelope if .
you would like your photo returned to you.

a.,

Web site features

European cuisine
• ish, it has a two-year warranty- I Jordan know. -v-,

TEASTS  Somerset South, Troy or phone farm and winery andAvailable at The Sharper Image, Lovers of the traditional cui-

5 LON CHOFS $034 sine of Europe now have a Web
¢ 3. (800) 344-4444. appreciates both the site they can visit to create that

1 Nt $1.BONELESS FORI
'Ze Oz Clarke's Introducing Wine, culture and lifityle of * Harcourt 2000 ISBN 0-15- The site, www.eat

delicious food.

'..1 LON ROAS  100642-3, $20 introduces wine thi• rich agricultural europe.com, features a colorful
21 by varietal, the way Americans area. selection of three-course meals.

21 best understand it. Based on 15 each with accompanying wine
.i. broad categories, Clarke helps a recommendations.

9
* GROUND 8EEF FROM ....S e4@6*44 g.,de¥ 4: 6 reader discover a preferred wine Meals have been selected from

wine selections. Jordan's Salt

PLACE ORDERS * style, then takes a word trip

* GROUND SIRLOIN NOW! I of the world without getting too
01.f. through the major wine regions

and Pepper, Broadway Books,
each region of every country in

1999, ISBN 0-7679-0027-8 $25, Europe. There are 18 classic

 199 0 CANTON hung up on appellations and is another ofour favorite Jordan
meals featured from Italy

Bob's li Accepting 42
Orders For...

31210 W.Warren It Mirriman • wine classifications. Good read
cookbooks. Wine and food don't including taste-tingling grilled

•FRESH AMISH TURKEY i : match well if the dish is not sea-
swordfish steak from Calabria;

for anyone beginning to learn England, with 10 regions, 5-10# Family Facke (734) 522-3357 •ALL SEAFOOD NEEDS lif about wine. includes the traditional Roastsoned to perfection!
1 Hours. Mon.-Sat.98: Sun. 10-6  •GIFT CERTIFICATES A wine lover who cooks will Wine Spectator's Ultimate

Ilm •DEARBORN HAMS 44 be delighted by Michele Anna Guide to Buying Wine. Seventh Beef and Yorkshire pudding,
We Acoept Food Stamps

TENDERLOINS PHon EMB¢the Cbs. 4 thru Ck 10 I
•PRIME RIB ROAST 41 jordan's A NEW Cook's Tour of Edition, $30 soft cover, available

and from Switzerland, there is a

FORK TENDERS 1-'·c *1-'·: , 1')'i klll JI.1 1-,1 1 1 •CHEESE NIBBLERS Sonoma, Sasquatch Books, 2000, in bookstores and wine shops or mouth-watering fondue and an .

luet Good Steake •CROWN ROASTS S ISBN 1-57061-218-8, $21.95.
order at (800) 761-4099 is a

artichoke casserole from the

BONE STEAKS
•CHAMPAGNE '42 dan has decades of experience

tative and up-to-date ratings
dedicated to Europe's best

. 4.

•GIFT BASKETS 4' Author of 13 cookbooks, Jor- user-friendly guide with authori-
wine growing Ticino region.

This new site also has a shop ,

INSPECTED BEEF
•PARTY 1 living. cooking, and writing in

and prices for more than 40,000
kitchen and dining ware, and

TRAYS California's Sonoma County.
wines.

TENDERLOINS LD. .VEGIE ' She knows every farm and win- wines recommended on theThe Healds are Troy residents stocks of all the fine European

menus for you to buy. There are .$ .59 TRA ery and appreciates both the cul-
who write about wine. spirits,

 I/Le. FORTERHOUSE $39 1 gss agricultural area. No other book Eccentric Newspapers. To
gourmet food suppliers and

BE ture and lifestyle of this rich food. and dining for the Observer also links to cooking schools,

BTEAKS LD. i •WINE tours Sonoma County with such dial (734,953-2047. mailbox travel companies. cookery booksleare them a coice mail me.Nhage.

..1. d. d. .2..6 01, ob,¥,01419<*lall*FLdl91LOIL*Ili12*113<LJIR.31£.MIL91£.31£,IIAJIL.&1&1 passion and easy-to-prepare
1864.

and magazines.
recipes matched with specific
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.M "Catering" Hot Dinner Coint
 * A choice of tossed garden salad, Greek, • Vegetables • Dinner i

antipasto salad, potatq salad, macaroni Ralad, • Choice of one:
or cole slaw. Italian style Halted {:

 • A choice of lusciouw lasagna with tomato sauce, Fresh BRQ Rib• • Sp

Maria's •pecial spaghetti, mostatiolli, cheeme Hearty Italian meath

manicotti, or cheese jumbo shells all sauce • Italian laula

Rmothered in our rich home made meat Aauce Mauteed pepperm & 01

or vegetarian. Chicken • Chicken P

We Otter To All Parties Offle e or Home -
20 Person Minimum • Prices Begin At $7.99 Per Person. -
Custom orders Available upon Request. Set-Up and Delivery Available.

Subs & Sandwiches Made To Order/We Cater To Office P

./ci' /('.0 1,1 C {t "hitt

ORDER EARLY FOR CHRISTMAS PARTIES TOSTI CHh
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| Bake these crunchy meringue cookies GroceryStore.com debuts
This holiday ...on, avoid the h..•1•• of

croided •hopping malll.
1-04 eqi•, 80- timi inyour coiy kitch,a

with holiday mu* and thbulouo arom- while
priparing giR, for Mend* and loved ones on
yiur mhoptng li,t. With a f- good Mcip-. you
can polish off your gift list in just a few
eveningl, leaving loti of time for the ple=ure•
ofthe....on.

A simple gin from your kitchen i• alway•
appr-iated bicau- it k §0 per,onal - a giR of
your dlort u well u Bentiment, Not everyone
hao time to put up jam• ind preeerves, but it'•
fairly easy to make flavored vinegars that will
enhance many of your Mends' favorite dioheo

Concoct an Asian-style vinegar by inierting
into clean gla•• bottles *trip, of lemon peel,
.lice. of peeled fresh ginger, meeded and chopped
red and green jalapeno or serrano chiles, touted
coriander -di, halved garlic cloves and •prip
of fre•h cilantro. Then pour unseaooned
Japanese rice vinegar or white wine vinegar into
the bottles, seal and allow to stand in a cool,
dark place overnight. The vinegarmakes a great
salad dres•ing or marinade for chicken

The pre•entation of holiday food gifts ia part of
the fun.

Try reusable containers like wine glasses,
mugi, cupi and saucers, flowerpou, buckets, or
vintage tina. Gift, bukets are always popular. If
you're running .hort'on time, you can create
balket, of prepared foods that the recipients will
love. Put together baskets of herb and vegetable
muitards, a variety of salau, samplers of dried
herbs, or dried mushrooms. Fill a wok with a
selection of Oriental foods like sesame oil,

tamari sauce, cellophane noodles, fortune cook-
ies, green tea, rice wine vinegar, five-spice pow-
der and fermented black beans. Don't forget to
include your favorite recipes for using these
foods.

If you love holiday baking, make batcheo of
whole-wheat oatmeal mumns and package them
in an attractive basket with a jar of whole-fruit
preserves. Spiced applesauce loaf cake, banana
gingerbread and maple-pumpkin loaf cake made
with whole wheat make delightful presents.

Wrap them simply with colored plastic wrap
and festive ribbon. Holiday cookies are always a
hit, and Crunchy Chocolate Chip Meringue
Cookies are a great example of treata that are

l4

A big hit: Holiday cookies are always a
hit, and Crunchy Chocolate Chip
Meringu Cookies are a great example
of treats'that are good and good for
you.

CRU®HY CHOCOU CHIP MH-UE

C00*0

1/2 cup egg whites, about 4 large
1 3/4 cups sugar

2 teaspoons vanilla

3/4 cup chocolate chips
1 1/4 cups rolled oats (not quickcooking or

instant)

Preheat oven to 350° F. Make sure that a deep
bowl and mixing beaten used to whip egg white,
are completely clean and dry. Using a hand mixer,
beat white, until soft peak, form.

Gradually beat in sugar and continue beating 10
minutes. Mixture will be like grainy marshmallow.
Blend in vanilla, Mix in chocolate chips, then oats.

Cover a cookie sheet with aluminum foil. Drop
better in heaping teaspoon• onto foil, leaving 11/2
inches between cookies.

Bake 20 minutes or until cookies are lightly
browned and firm to the touch.

Slip the aluminum foil with the cookies onto a
rack and let stand until completely cool. Peel cook-
ies gently from foil. Store in air-tight containers.

Nutritional information: Makes 10 servings,
each containing 240 calories and 4 gram of fat.

Recipe courtesy of the American Inititute for Can-
cer Research.

A n*,w Web /it, to holp with
grocory Ihopping debuted thi
week to ajoist con•umen who
are trying to jul, daily activi-
tii.

Shopper, can use the ,ite,
Grocer,Strietcom, to order gro·
cories, then pay for them and
pick them up at Value Conter
Market in I.ivonia, the Ant,tore
offering Internet grocery shop-
ping thro,ilh Grocer,Stmet.com.

Grocer,Street.com debuted on
the Web after Priceline.com
decided to drop its grocery -r-
vice.

-Even Ff you have never pur-
ch.ed anything online before,
it's easy to shop for groceriei
online,= •aid Francie Black,
president and founder of the e.
commerce company based in
Birmingham.

tur mervice allow, cuatomers

to select the groceries for pur-
chase from any Internet connect-
ed computer They'll be bagged
and ready for pickup at a preeet

¥ Umole U.luA -tr luaM:1U-

:Mignon
$.99

2% --iump RoostU ID.A. BONaESS

$049

¥ WORLD'S BEST PARTY SUi
MOUA91 a¥ORT®

Polhh Ham

$15,

MOU.n.91 PROIN

ti- -the way home hm thi

-id Bhck.

And thot'ie.actly.hat Tiny
Farida, owner d Value Center
Market, belie•u will happen
when hi, .tore b.,ina offering
online shopping th.week.

-Imagme being.ble.•hop-
gro=F- on your lunch br-k at
wolk, uinpick unmupooe
drive home - now that'. conve-

nicmt,= Baid Farida

Black believe, the larer,elec-
tion and botter wrvice• on the
site will help Grocer,Str-t.com
succeed. Value Center offers

more than 18.000 items. said
Black. =That is significantly
more than the 250 item •hop-
ping list Conce) available from
the now defunct Priceline gro-
cery .rvice,- Blacksaid.

-Grocer,Street com lets cus-
tomen purch- everything the
store hai on iti shelves instead

of a limited range of items
offered by Priceline. Shoppers
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Clarification
A story in the Nov. 21

edition d the T-i .ction
ohould have indicated the
Holy Tranifiguration
Orthodox Church wa• 10-
ed at 36076 Seven Mile

Road, bet.-0 Farmimet=
and Nowburgh. in Livemia.

A cookie walk is v.hed-
uled there Saturday, Dat 0,
beginning at 9 11 until all
goods are mid. Coold- are
$8 a box

-
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 Treat yourself to walnut caramel squares
1- RN AIMA-n DOU

This Walnut Caramel Squares recipe was eP,t C(*nbine flour, 1/2 cup butter j -Hard Soloml 2 3ed®01'lls" 1/0/ 9

:22:1%'2=.:1t:tt:LEu;2*aNCL NitfI22'Ytldnda. !Cth,..Mu :- $219 ..5,2. ow•.„woi $ifornia Dessert recipe contest run by the California greued 9-inch square pan. Prick with a fork and .4 - I. a.-- - -/..:
Milk Adviaory Board. bake until lightly browned, about 10 to 15 min- M am al- qOWL¥ COOHED AOTES,

Wamn CAIIAMIL SQUARES utee. Remove from oven and sprinkle with choco- T loost lid
late chip,; let itand 2 minutee, then spread choco- 

1 cup nour

late over crust. To prepare filling: Place land 1/3 M                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          ...... ¥1 P
1/2 cup butter cups sugar in a heavy saucepan; cook and stir avor M
3 b-poons * 1- h-untumilted and unmelcolored, about * !.INS:60¥¥SM•.¥¥.¥N 0¥*tz.
1/3 cup chocolate chips 20 minutes. Stir in corn syrup, 1 cup butter and

1 and 1/3 cups sugar cream. Cook over medium heat until mixture

reaches 240 F on a candy thermometer. Remove1/3 cup light com syrup
from heat and stir in walnuts. Immediately pour1 cup butter (2 sticks) .
over cruet, smoothing to make an even layer. Driz- .·..2k3"'***; $ .

1 cup whipping cream .zle with melted chocolate and refrigerate until
21/2 cups chopped walnuts firm. Cut into small squares to serve. Makes 16 2
1 ounce unsweetened chocolate. melted Bervings. 1 =ultappg01410 i.

.
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 New Year' s Eve Gala
 Sunday, December 31,20007:00 p.m.- 1:30 a.m.r

AL

Enloy Our Gourmet Dinner featultnm

4

· An Elaborate Display of Hoa D'Oeuvres
· Deluxe Bar Services (Wine served with dinner)

· A Combination Dinner Entree of Fllet Mignon
and Chicken Saltimbocca

1 · IndMdual Dessert Torte Presentedon a Sauce Painted Plate

· After0ow at 12:05 a.m.

N• •dmitt••ce after 8:30 p... M.st he 21 p.rs ..1.1..

.1 C )
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Don't miw Mike's

ONE DAY HOLIDAY
1!ZAT SPECTAC
Tuesday, December 5th • 9 am - 9 pm i

raY
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/-11././.kl.---k'
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Presh Grode A lon,less • Skinbu

Chicken Bull

(106

1... 2 00,6,01.59U
/4 lA .

Fresh Ground B-f

Recipes courtesy of Beverly
Price. See related column on

Taste front.

SOUP OF THE ANCIENTS

3 1/2 cups vegetable broth

1 carrot, thinly slrced

1 stalk celery, thinly sliced on
diagonal

1/2 cup tricolor, whole wheat
pasta wheels, shells or
corkscrews

1/2 cup peas

1/2 cup thinly sliced white
button mushrooms

4 teaspoon light miso, or to
taste

1 teaspoon minced fresh

cilantro

Bring bruth to a boil in medium
saucepan. Add carrots, celery, and
pasta.

Reduce heat to simmer; cook five

minutes. Add peas and mush-
rooms; cook two to three minutes

more.

In a bowl, mix miso with a few

The Ob.ner a SUNDAY, DECEMBER 3,2000

Vegeta.rian re
tablespoons of heated broth. Stir
into soup and serve garnished with
a gprinkling of cilantro. Yields four
servings of 1 cup.

Nutritional information:

Calories, 129; protein, 5g; fat, lg;
carb., 26g; sodium, 328mg; fiber,
4g.

WORLD SALAD

1/2 cup water

1 head Belgian endive, cut

into 1/4 inch rounds

1 bunch dandetion greens,
washed and stemmed

1 teaspoon walnut oil or
sesame oil

2 teaspoons brown rice vine-

gar

Pinch salt

1 firm sweet apple (Gala or

Fuji) cored and cubed

2 teaspoons chopped toasted
walnuts

Boil water in a saucepan; reduce
heat to simmer; add endive. Cook

two minutes.

Add dandelion leaves and cook,

:ipes f€
t-ing gently until wilted, three
to five minut-.

Strain endive and dandelion into

bowl. Refrigerate until cool, about
30 minutes.

Combine oil, vinegar, and salt in
a jar and shake to mix.

Toes greens with dressing and
apples. Garnish with walnuts.
Yields three servings

Nutritional information:

Calories, 72; protein, 2g; fat, 3gi
carb., 11g; sodium, 133mg, and
fiber, 3 g.

'SLOPPY JOES'

1 cup textured vegetable pro-
tein (TVP)

3/4 cup boiling water

1 tablespoon canola oil

1 medium green pepper,

diced (about 1 cup)

1 medium onion, minced

(about 1 cup)

1 stalk celery, minced C about
1/2 cup)

6 6

. I

atured:
1 small carrot, minced (about

1/2 cup)
. 1.

1 tablespoon mol,Baes 4-

1 1/2 t-/spoons red -/ r :
VInegar  ...

116-ounce can tomato pur- ./*.
1 1/2 teaspoon garlt powder
1-2 tablespoons chill powdlf f

or to taste

1/4 tealpoon hot pepper 1
sauce or to taste ' 1

i
Salt to taste

6 whole grain rolls, bread or
plta

In a bowl, combine TVP and · 1

water; set ui€ie.
i

In a skillet, heat oil. Add green
pepper, onion, oetery, and carrot; 1

saut* until vegetables are,oft, 1
about five to seven minutee. ·
Reduce heat and add TVP mirturl
and all remaining ingredient•

.

except rolls.

Mix well and cook stirring occM-
sionally, until heated through, :
about two to three minutee. Serve 1

on rolls, bread, or pita. Yields six 1
servingl. i

,
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Our bestl Fully Cooked 13-17 lb. Whole EL

L De=born SSD Ham j
I 81 9" i

...

USDA Seled 3-5 lb. Whole Boneless 4

/ Bee! Tended#n
- Urnit 2 24.99.

. :. 2 t../

HOLIDAY

KICKOFF SALE

209 OFF
our entire inventorv with

SIU minimum purchase
No coupon neces@ary • May not be combined with any other offers.

$15 Mic.purchase reouired when redeeming our frequent buvefcard

11)AY>; ONIX DEC'. 7th - 1(,th

"Iray -T..rFT 5 TOAE5

'WHERE SAVING MONEY IS ALWAYS IN GOOD TASTE
LIVONIA WIXOM STERLING HEIgHTS

29115 29758 2183 17 Mile Rd.

Eight Mile Rd. S. Wixom Rd at Dequindre Rd.
(248) 477-2046 (248) 669-5097 (810) 284-3095

™0-T 'EMITE' PRODUCTI .TU-ED UNSOLD 8, DIST./.T ./5 0/ NOT ME E TWG C.J. MIGH QUALITY . TAIDARDS

14,0 co.«· r..c-,-, 01- Good €*•r . P.p,-r,<,9. F .r- T •w •1. 5--
-, nc,1 . cownb-d -01 -, 01- OM- 0• 0-ouM *h,h, ,uppl- -

BR

1NHAT'S COOKING
.

Send items for Taste calendar Feb. 22; Vietnamese, March 1:-2:
at least two weeks in advance Russian, March 15; French.
of event to Ken Abramczyk. March 22,· Italian, March 29;
Taste Editor, Observer Newspa- Poland, April 5, regional Ame,2,
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo- can, April 19, and French, AprE
nia, MI 48150. 26.

Limil 2

1

IN,ERNATIONAL DINI

Enjoy a gourmet five-course
meal prepared by second-year
'culinary students in the Interna-
tional Cuisine class in the Amer-
ican Harvest Restaurant in the

Waterman Center at Schoolcraft

College on Haggerty Road
between Six and Seven Mile

roads in Livonia.

Courses are prepared from five
different regions under the
instruction of award-winning
chefs. Wine will be served with

each meal.

Dinner is served at 6:45 p.m.
and costs $28.95 plus tax, per
person, except for French which
is $31.95 per person.
Dinners are scheduled as fol-

lows: regional American, Jan.
5 11; Mediterranean, Jan. 18;

authentic Mexican, Jan. 25; Ital-
ian, Feb. 1; French, Feb. 8; Ger-
man, Feb. 15; South American,

...
l..m

Call (734) 462-4488 for informig
tion or reservations. ....
Seating is limited. Credit cardm-
accepted.

lili

Step back in time when roman*
and chivalry abound at Madri#
Dinners at Schoolcraft Colle:4:
Waterman Campus Center at ..
7:30 p.m. Friday. Dec. 8 and S
urday, Dec. 9. ...
Enter a magical world where ....
knights and dragons play, whiK
young and old are welcome to --
come together and celebrate a =Z
royal winter court in the 15th Z
century.

An authentic-period dinner will i
be served with multiple courses 
ofwassail, including aged and
seasoned rib of roast beef with

Yorkshire pudding, roasted herb
potatoes, loaves offiesh grain :
bread and royal plum and cran- ;
berry pudding with brandied ;
hard sauce.

Tickets are $45 and $40
Call (734) 462-4670 for inferma-

tion

-4.- 9*4/ ppy/'p V 1
Delkious 31 -40 Court

 lumbe Cooked Sh,imp J
, 427.99,;

USDA Select 8 Count • Boneless /

, N.Y. Strip Steaks J

82.99J-, i.rm 2 0*14

Alaskan Jumbo

King Clab 6.91

0*4 ....ulSO ...

3,01: P:,ce
. good IfO"

Visit OUt
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HOUSE*

6,

*.h A

8501 Lilleye Canton o (734) 414-0254
Mon. -Fri.8-8; Sat.8-9; Sun.9-7

N THE GOLDEN GATE CENTER I
1 NEXT TO CANTON CONEY ISLAND ATM m

{across from Plymouth/Conton Mettal Airport) MACHINE <At House of Choice, we will not be undersold on
fresh Amish Turkeys or spiral sliced Hams. i

. We carry U.S.D.A. Choice Black Angus Beef, Fresh Lamb, Poeic, Veal and Seafood I"
I Bell & Evans All Natural Poultry, Fresh Amish Poultry, Rotisserie Chicken and BBQ Ribs _I
• hash Bonitas. .-. a-4

.: Ground Chuck Choice Black Polk Shoulde!
... . m.. Angus Top

Shlgin Streak'

hesh *ade A

Im Amish Split Ice Pack
I Chicken FRYERS

reasts

0 159&
A

I ............1 ........
. -Ce,ked 158 ream
i ROAST

/12 +-
m. BEEF . Caa

0,90
....

991
Roasts

1 JUMBO

1 SHRIMP

"Fully Cooked" 6-9 lb. Avg. • Diarborn < -
HaN SID Ham

m 21.99* > ..

Idaho ...........
Um» 2

1. POTATOS T=Is m.m.nall.
./.IA ......

3 *P
I. . . -

I .i. .=.,1./.1i.:.:.I,-r/231/ il
m....L. 1 0. ¥

...m. ttr.%%%.,tw

COOKE WALK ...
European homestyle cookies will;
be prepared for the leventh :U
annual Cookie Walk at 9 a.m. Sy
Saturday, Dec. 9 at the Holy *-
Transfiguration Orthodox .-

Church, 36076 Seven Mile Ro,@3
in Livonia.

Cookies are priced at *8 a
pound. A180 prepared will be ;
nut, apricot, poppy seed and C
sweet breads, pierogie and I
stuffed cabbage and candy and ·
nuts. .

For information, call (248) 476- i
3432.

Imcull= -

The M-Fit culinary school and :
nutrition education clus ached. I

ule continues with Energise 1
Your Holidan a nutrition ed*- '
cation clau, being taught at 6,0 -
p.m. on Wednesday, Dec. 6. -. 4

Elegant and Euy Appetisers ,· :
will allow youtocelebrate the'
New Year with crab,pread,
corncakes with •al•a and,our I

cream, tomato, moizarella and
basil croitini and Thai shrimp
rolls. Cl- will be taught by
Kathy Goldberg and Linte Burt
6-8 p.m. on Wedne*lay, Dec. 18.:
Classes are held at the Eut An:i
Arbor Health Center Demonitri-

tion Kitchen, 4260 Plymouth
Road, in Ann Arbor. IndividJ'
clau fee, are *30, while a two. •
per,on ki,$60, anda-1- of·
any three cla,ae, 11 *80. ;
Call Nicole Goyart. at (734) 9184
4387, Ext. 236 for mon infor:*,
tion or register online at wive
mfitnutrition. com.

1•-A¥ - 1//1

n. 8.-Anon Tia Room, 440
For-t, in Plymouth haa *4
uled three Holidq High

6.

nooo-4 p.m., Dit 8 wid 1
baturing a ur.oogrii h
d...0 tablo ..d Ili m„* ,

Bethan, Stew- will Fillm :
on thi harp D- 4 while 0*:
lene Birry will Int•,tala I Ill :dulcimer Dec. 10 ,; .Colt i. 018.96 per,Ii,IZAL? ;
dmo under 12- Ill* ..f'..

•a ·

For information. 0111 (N*14/*%,
0777. ... &. .....

*4 4/.'.8/ME#
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Open house
Livonia Adult Day Smvic- in Lavonia

will hold their Open Hou- Wook 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. Dec. 11-15. The public u
invited to stop by during tb- time•.
Theday-care center provide, mcial and
recreational programs fbrtheelderly
population, individuals with
Altheime« dementia, stroke, Parkin-
.n'o or th- merely in need of,ocial-
ization.

The center is located in the Riverside

Park Church, 11771 Newburgh Road at
the northwelt corner of Newburgh and
Plymouth. For more information, call
(734) 591-2216.

I -

MADD campaign
American Speedy Printing Center• in

Boutheut Michigan- will team up 
Mothers Against Drunk Driving to
aor the 14th annual -Tie One On F

Safety -Red Ribbon Campaign." TI
campaign runs to New Year'i Day.

Morethan 600,000 red ribbons w
distributed in the metro Detroit ar

.. lut year. Everyone is urged to "tie
on' their vehicles u a visual pled,

. a

.. to drink and drive thil holiday sem
rx..

and hopefully throughout the new year.
According to the Michigan Omce of

Highway Safety Manning:
1 Alcohol i. involved in nearly 40 per-

cent of all trafTic fatalitie• in Michigan.
.. 1 In 1999, 11,830 people in thil date
t: were injured because of alcohol-related
4/

crashes, and 181 people were killed.4.

. MAI)I)'s mission is to stop drunk dri-
ving, support victims of this violent

ZY crime, and prevent underage drinking.
For more information about the Wayne

B County Chapter, call Jenny I=ano at
... (734) 721-8181.

Beat the blues./

Senior Health Services of Saint

Jo.eph Mercy Health System-Ann Arbor
will present Beating the Holiday Blue
8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Tue,day, Dec. 5
at Health Stop of SJMHS, juot of 1-94

d i on the State Street exist
The program will focu, on very nor-

marriacti- to thiholida,0 - *eli
Igid by e me-t 10,4 lile chingel,

b previc,u celebration experienee, or juit
r .imple enhausli- In· addition te the

cu-ion, there will bean interactive
cooking presentation, 0Healthy Holiday
Cooking." Lunch will be provided.

Flu shou will be ofiered for a $5 dona-
tion if the v-ine i available. Reserva-

tiana are required for both the event and
the flu vaccines (SJMHS cannot guaran-

· tee vaccines will be available on this

11: date).Call Health Stop at (734) 827-
4, . 3777.

.. Correction
Q An inoorrect pbon• number for Shape-

down, a weight management prram
Eorchildren andte- that stre•-

proper eating and-rei- rather than
dieting, wa, publiahed in the Nov. 19
article "Gaining Inmight, liing weight.0
Cootact Beth Darnell, program coordi-

%

nator at (734) 712-5694

The 10-week, family-based program is
om,red through Michigan Heart A Vu.
cular Inititute, which i amliated with
the Saint Jo-ph Mercy Health System.
Each two-hour cl. i, taught by a
nutritionist,ocial worker and exercile
phyliologi,t. The co,t is $400, which
include, 10 se,ion, and two individual
family meetingm. Partial cost D covered
by,ome inaurance plans.

1

Se-ions are,cheduled beginning in
January in NMHS,it- in Ann Arbor,
Canton and other locations. Call for
detaili
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/r years, the only medications that brought
li relief from joint pain to aufferers ofosteoarthri-
1 tis-the deterioration of cartilage between the
joints - were traditional nonsteroidal anti-inflam-
matory drup, or NSAIDm, such as aspirin, ibupro-
fen, ketoprofen and naproxen sodium.

, However, although effective in reducing inflam-
motion, NSAID: carried potential rink•, especially
with long-term un. ThoN rinks ranged from gas-
trointeltinal pain, peptic ulcers to life-threatening
bleeding.

Today, thanks to a new group of NSAIDs called
COX-2 inhibitors, people with osteoarthritis are
enjoying life free ofjoint pain and stomach upset
and the threat of bleeding. The two most frequently
preecribed COX-2 inhibitors are Celecoxib (Cele-
brex) and Rofecoxib (Vion).

-I'he main advantage of COX-2 inhibitors over
older agents is that they are associated with less
chance of gutrointestinal bleeding. They do not thin
the blood. They are not nece-rily better in the
treatment of jointi, but they are safer,» Baid Dr.
Eugene Su, head of rheumatology at Saint Joseph
Mercy Health System.

Thi i elpecially good news for older patients who
are on blood-thinning medication, COX-2
inhibitors me be u,ed Nvith caution» for these
patients, maid Su.

NSAID,

All NSAID•, including another,ubcategory called
malicylate•, work by blocking the production of
prostailandina, hormone-like,ubitances that con-
tribute to pain and inflammation. But
pro,tallandina al,0 have positive effecti. They pro-
tect thi stomach lining and help maintain kidney
Ainction By blocking the diecto of prootaglandin,
traditiocal NSAID can eauee stomach upeet and
pop.c uiHn.

COX-2 inhibitors are more targeted; they mainly

.il.116.1
- EL.. New medicat ions foN

fferers

EiL r

1 1

1 1

+ 2

4

COX-2 Inhlbitors reduce risk of stomach problems

4 1

1

. ¥21.522.4, 0

»
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l 'If you were to ask a Meumatok
ogist what he or she would do for
themselves, most would prefer the
COX-2 Inhibitors.'

Dr. James Leisen,
Division Head of Rheumatology

Henry Ford Hospital

block the prostaglandins involved in inflammation.
Therefore, they're safer.

Ifyou were to ask a rheumatologist what he or
she would do for themselves. most would prefer the
COX-2 inhibitors," said Dr. James Iisen, division
head of rheumatology at Henry Ford Hospital.

However, COX-2 inhibitors do not control inflam-
mation or pain any better than traditional NSAIDs,
and they have many of the game potential side
effects when used long-term: loss of concentration
and drowsiness, kidney damage. ringing in the ears,
nightmares, rash, and increased liver enzymes.

In addition, there is no evidence either Vion or
Celebrex provide aspirin's protection against heart
attack or stroke. However, use of Celebrex with low-
dose aspirin (325 mg per day) is permitted.

But the very fact that the new Cox-2 inhibitors do
not cause gastmintestinal problems is pretty signif
icant," said Itisen.

Because COX-2 inhibitors are more expensive -
costing up co $70 more than traditional generic
NSAIDs - many HMO insurance plans will not pay
for them, according to area pharmacists.

Word of caution

"The advertigement are correct that these med-
ications (Cox-2 inhibitors) cause less gastric irrita-
tien and poee less of a threat to causing you a peptic
ulcer than traditional arthritis drugs such as
Motrin, coated aspirin, and Naprosyn. However,
these new medications are not free of this or other

side effects: Dr. Joseph J. Weiss, a rheumatologist
on staff at St. Mary Mercy Hospital. wnote in a
recent hospital publication.

l'he new NSAIDg can cause stomach irritation

and ulcer. Furthermore, other problems association
with NSAIDs such as water retention and in elderly
patients possible congestive heart failure are as
much a possibility with the new arthritis drugs as
with the old: he continued.

Disregard testimonials, Weiss advises. -Remem-
ber that often what you hear on the air waves and
television comes from Madison Avenue, not the

Institutes of Health.... Just as with your car. if you
are fit to take the regular tablets, then is no advan-
tage and poor use of dollars to go for the premium
brands."

Practical advise

l'he biggest frustration I have 18 that patients
expect they can take a drug that will take away
knee pain and resume their normal exercise,- said
Ikisen. Not so. People with osteoarthritis need to
accept they may have to be less active than they
once were or they must shift to another activity

Pain is a basic signal telling you something ain't
right: emphasized Leisen.

Women tend to suffer from osteoarthritis more

than men, and most often the joint degeneration
occurs in the knees. It may very well be an "engi-
neering- problem. said Leison, involving joint strue-
ture and gait. Frequently. weight contributes to the
problem. It's a sensitive issue. he added

If you're heavy. you can't exercise with bad
knees, and if you can't exercise, you don't lose
weight.

Today, there*§ life even after knees wear out. said
1-isen. -At the end of the road, there is knee

replacement surgery. For many, it'§ liberating.
For more mformation on NSAIDs. including COX

2 inhibitora, vert the Arthritis Foundation' Arthritis
Today's Drug Guide at
u,u,u·.arthritia.org/onsurs / DrugGu:de /default.a.p
*NSAIDs
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77.ME"CAL DAM-

Ite-./--Da-k are

welcome from all hospitals.
physicians, companies and rest-
ddnts active in the Observer-

area medical community. Items
should be sent to: Medical Date-

book, c/o The Observer News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonla 48150, e-mail

rskoglundOoe. homecomm.net
or faxed to (734) 591-7279.

ONGOING
ALCO»OUCI ANG,rnlous

Alcoholics Anonymous meets at
8:30-9:30 p.m. Wednesday and
Sunday, Garden City Hospital
(north entrance), 5254 Inkter

Road. Alanon meeting Sunday
only. Call(248) 541-6565 or (734)
776-3415; Noon Tuesday and
Thursday, Providence Medical
Office Center, 39500 W. 10 Mile
(at Haggerty), Novi; Call (248)
348-9362.n Noon Wednesday,
Livonia Mission Health Medical

Center, 37595 Seven Mile Road,
Livonia. Call (734) 953-1188.

./0111'.

The Impotent Anonymous Sup-
port Group meets 8 p.m. the last
Wednesday of each month at St.
Mary Mercy Hospital, Marian

Profeesional Building, 14555
Levan, Livonia (Pavilion Confer-
ence Room A). For information,
call(734) 462-5858.

CAll///Imol

The Caregivers Support Group
meets 7-8 p.m. the last Wednes-
day of the month at St. Mary
Mercy Hospital, Auditorium
14555 Ikvan, Livonia. Call (734)
655-8940.

I PROITATE SCRUM#lu

Saint Joseph Mercy Hospital will
ofTer free prostate screenings on
the fourth Thursday of each
month in the radiology oncology
department at the McAuley Can-
cer Care Center in Ypsilanti.
Call the Saint Joseph Mercy
HealthLine at (800) 231-2211.

MANIC DEPRESSIVE

The Manie Depressive-Depres-
sive Association (MDDA) of

Metro Detroit meets 7:30 p.m
the first and third Wednesday of
every month, Novi/Providence
Medical Office Center, 39500 W.
Ten Mile Road ( at Haggerty),
Novi, MI 48375. Call (248) 960-

1288. They also meet 2-3:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Providence Medical
Office Building, 33133 W.
Twelve Mile Road, Farmington
Hills. Call (248) 542-0430.

NIATI'

The Adult Attention Defkit Di,-

order Support Gmup meets 7
p.m. the second and fourth
Thursdays of each month at
First United Methodist Church,
777 W. Eight Mile Road (at
Taft), Northville. Call (734) 427-

5692 or (248) 553-2973

A.Mairri./KI./.I

Ward Presbyterian Church, cor-
ner of Six Mile Road and Hag-
gerty, Northville, sponsors a
Panic Attack & Anxiety Disorder
Support Group meeting 7 p.m.
the first Tuesday ofeach month.
Call (734) 420-8175.

DEC. 1-DEC. 19
DIABITU CLASSES

St. Mary Mercy Hospital in Livo-
nia will offer "Taking Charge of
Living With Diabetes," a series
of classes on self-care and man-

agement of diabetes 9:30 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. Series cost is $100, or
$90 for people 55 and over. Pre-
registration is required. Call
(734 ) 655-8940.

MON, DEC. 4

Juice PLUS+ of Michigan will
sponsor a panel discu.ion on
-rhe Relationship between
Nutrition and Di-,e' 7 p.m. at
the Livonia Civic Library, 32777
Five Mile Road, east of Farming-
ton. Dr. David Villanueva and

other panel members will di,-
cuss building your immune sys-
tem, reducing your rilk of cancer
and heart disease, and attaining
your ideal weight. Admission is
free. Call Pauline Brandenburg-
er at (734) 591-6432 or Denime
Carlson at (734) 425-8454.

DEC. 4,7 & 11
COOKNI' CLA..1.

Start a journey to good health
through whole foods cooking
classes with Macro Val 6-9 p.m.
Monday, Dec. 4 (Christmas good-
ies), 6-9 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 7
(fun foods), and 6-9 p.m. Mon-
day, Dec. 11 (Christmas dinner).
Located at 30561 Krauter, Apt.
3C, Garden City. All classes $20.
Contact Val at (734) 261-2856 or
MacroVal@cs.com.

WED, DIC. 1

Acour.btho- 12 andover

who will be baby.itting indepen·
dently will be 0-red 0-0 p.m. at
Novi Park, Provide- Medical
Center, 47601 Grand River,

Novi. Topic include home safety,
first aid and child care. Co•t i•

$20 Registration required. Call
(877) 346-5500.

MON, DEC. 11
COLD'RU

Dr. Alex Tomko of Michigan Spe-
cific Chiropractic, located at
7276 N. Sheldon Road in Can-

ton, will give a complimentary
"cold and flu- lecture 7-8 p.m.
Pre-registration i required. C all
(734) 416-2442.

DEC. 12 & DEC. 14
110,4 "0.1=1...1.1

Come and get your daily do,e of
laughter at two Henry Ford
Health System seminars:
*Laughter: It's Your Best
Medicine» 10-11:30 p.m. Tues-
day, Dec. 12 and taughing Your

Way Through. St,e.M Daf' 7-
8:*0 p.. Thund.y, Dic. 14. -
Seminan take place inthe
Heary Ford Medical Center-
Fairl.., confer.ce •00-8.d
4, 19401 Hubbard Drive, Dear·
boln. No comt. Pre-ristration .
r,quirod. Call (313) 982-8384.

THURS, DEC. 14
- 0001.limill•

Oakland Physical Therapy will
pre,ent -Get Conditioned For
Skiing» 7 p.m. at Providence
Park Medical Center, 47601
Grand River Avenue, Suite
B124, Novi. No charge. RSVP
required. Call (248) 380-3550.

MON, DEC. 18
A--8-

Michigan Specific Chiropractic
in Canton will conduct a work-
shop on aithrn• and allergies"
7-8 p.m. This i• a complimentary
workshop and seating is limited,
Pre-registration is required. The
clinic is locatid at 7276 N. Shel-
don Road. Call(734) 416-2442

The gift of life is the Heauy meals may trigger heart attacks

best present to give

I .

h

r-

You can identify that you hip hal arthrjus t
from a bad h,p you will not be able to croes 0

your groin pain comes from a dillerent cause,
Your doctor can diagnose hip arltwits by 1

the joint Often, he can 'dentify the ar"ttls t
protect the iffitable r»p joint Howeve, you litill need irly: to reve611140*lont Of your

I GIFY OF LIFE

These days, you do not have to
leave home to give great gifts dur-
ing the holiday season - you Just
have to pick up the phone or get
online. But, giving the most impor-
tant gift of all - the gift of life -
has always been easy.

As part of its annual Holiday
Resolution Campaign, the Nation-
al Kidney Foundation of Michigan
is encouraging residents to get
into the spirit of the holiday sea-
son by signing a donor card or
signing the back of their driver's
license.

l'he holiday season is about giv-
ing and spending time with family.
It is also a perfect time to discuss
organ and tissue donation, since
family consent ig needed at the
time of donation," says Dan Car-
ney, president and CEO of NKFM.

Keep eyes safe
This, the holiday season, is a

time for family, fun, and festivi-
ty. As p,irt of Safe Toys and Cel-
ebrations Month, the American

Academy of Ophthalmology -
the Eye M.D. Association -
offers suggestions to keep the
holidays safe and healthy:

- Select only toys and gifts
appropriate for the child's age
and maturity level. Avoid toys
with sharp, protruding or projec-
tile parts and check labels for
American Society for Testing
and Materials approval to be
sure toys meet national safety
standards.

- Consider carefully before
giving BB, paint or pellet guns

THIS HOLIDAY SEASON

MA orp. ard hist.e dolat m * 01*ur 12,9,4

h, rrgeirlorIN*n.yvi d hee dfln, i 6,311
1/1/14,2 1.1/1

«Making a decision to donate
organs is a generous :elfles, act

and reflects the true spirit of the
season."

More than 70.000 Americans are

it holidays wit]
or

air-powered rifles as gifts.
They are classified as firearms
and should not be considered

toys. Darts. as well as bows and
arrows, can also be dangerous.

- If giving sports equipment.
make sure to include the appro-

priate protective headgear such
as helmets, facemasks or goggles
with polycarbonate lenses. Par-

ticipating in sports such as bas-
ketball, baseball, football and

hockey, without appropriate pro-
tection, can lead to serious eye

lnJuries.

Be careful around Christ-

mas trees. Branches and needles
can be hazardous to eves. Be

Give the:,
' gift of / i

4

Sign a donor card today

currently awaiting life-saving
organ transplants, and nearly one
in 10 of them is a person under 18
years of age. Every day, 16 of
these people die while waiting for
a vital organ. In Michigan alone,
more than 2,500 people are wait-
ing for a life-saving transplant,
including 1,700 waiting for a kid-
ney.

If more people donated organs,
those in need would spend less
time on the waiting list and more
lives would be saved. An plitimat-

ed 10,000 to 14,000 p-people who
die each year meet criteria for
organ donation. but less than half
become actual donors.

The NKFM rs dedicated to

increasing the number of organs
available for tranaplantation and
enhancing the lives of donor Ami-
/i"I· and transplant recipients. For
more information and a free organ
donor card, call the NKFM at

¢800} 482- 1455.

precautions
especially careful untying the
tree when you first bring it

home. The branches can quickly
burst forward, easily hitting and

injuring an eye.
- Bring on the bubbly, but

watch the corks. Make sure

champagne corks are pointed
away from anybody's face when
opening the bottle. And of
course, don't drink and drive.

The American Academy of
Ophthalmology is the world's
largest association of Eye M.D.s

- eye physicians and surgeons
- with more than 26.000 mem-

bers. For more information on

eye health and safety, visit
www.evenet.org

An unusually heavy meal
may increase the risk of heart
attack by about four times
within two hours after eating,
according to a study presented
at the American Heart Associa-

tion's Scientific Sessions 2000.

Researchers say this finding
indicates that eating a heavy
meal may act as a trigger for
heart attack in much the same

way as extreme physical exer-
tion and outburats of anger
might - especially in someone
who has heart disease.

«To the best of our knowl-

edge, this is the first time that
overeating by itself has been
shown to increase the risk of

heart attacks," says lead author
Francisco Lopez-Jimenez, a
cardiology fellow at Brigham
and Women's Hospital in
Boston. The researchers ques-
tioned 1,986 male and female

patients about the meals they
had eaten just prior to their

More than 3,000 Michigan res-
idents are giving thanh. They
are thankful because they
received a life-saving kidney
transplant. But there are still
over 1,700 people in Michigan
waiting for a kidney transplant.

Car donors, however, can help
in a different way. They can
donate a car, truck, motorcycle
or boat through the Kidney Cars
Program and join in the fight
against kidney disease.

A majority of the proceeds
from the donation help fund pro-
grams and services for kidney

Read the

HomeTown

Life section

heart attacka. Of these, 158
had consumed a ielf-described

heavy meal within 26 hours
beforehand, and 25 had eaten a

big meal during a two-hour
'hazard period» preceding the
attacks. The time of day when
the meal was eaten had no

apparent effect on the associa-
tion.

While the study data covered
the 26-hour period before the
onset of heart attacks, Lopez-
Jimenez says the most critical
time wai the two hours imme-

diately preceding the onset of
heart attack symptoms.

There are several ways that
a heavy meal can adversely
affect the heart. Eating and
digesting food releases many
hormones into the bloodstream.

Those substances increase the

heart rate and blood pressure,
and may increase the sub-
stances that help form clots.
The temporary rise in blood

DONATEYOUREAR

patients in local communities.
The National Kidney Founda-

tion of Michigan benefits from
the donation of each vehicle. In

Michigan alone, there are more
than 8,700 patients on dialysis
and more than 1,700 waiting
life-saving kidney transplants.
Through programs in *Bearch,

pressure increaBes the oxygen
requirements and creates an
extra burden on the heart.

High blood presgure may also
rupture cholesterol plaques in
the arterial wall, triggering the
formation of a clot that can

block a blood vessel, triggering
a heart attack or stroke.

Another mechanism could be

that a high-fat meal impairs
the function of the endotheli-

um, the inner lining of the
arteries, by a direct effect of
fatty acids and other fats in the
bloodktream. The rise in insulin

after a large meal may alao
affect the inner lining of the
blood vessels that lead to the

heart. An increase in insulin

levels in the blood decreases

the normal relaxation of the

coronary arteries.
The in/brmation contained in

this American Heart Associa-

tion (AHA) Web site is not a

substitute /br medical advice.

patient Bervices, organ donation,
profe-ional education and pub-
lic information, the Foundation
brings help and hope to thou-
sands of Michigan residents.

Donating a vehicle is com-
pletely free. Vehicles must have
their title®. For more informa-

tion, call (800) 488-CARS (2277).

r first response to hip

ry crossing your legs If your groin pun cornes
W leg wlthaR much discom#ort. in cont,ast, if
you will have no Wouble croe:Ing you legs
he location of the pain and bythi mobity of
w the wav vou walk. as vour ail! 111„,vt: B

Arthritis Today
JoSEPH .1 V.4 ;ss. t.1 D 11,1+-1,f.IA,

18824 1.jitiiiticit,1,1 Hoad

L tvonia. 1.lirhigan 1111:,2
Plione (2 :Ri 1-7;4 .'H¢,0

1 k

1.1
Most people when asked to idently their hip, will point to the

outside part of their leg The hip joint consists of the head of the hip
bone and the socket 01 the peMs The site if this union is in me groin,
so that hip arthritis pain shows itself as groln pain. As a result, you
pain may be a concern that you have a hernia

Thursdays

WAYNE COUNTY COMMISSION

arew·tis

Management 01 your hip pain depends on how much good pint remains If invohornont
is advanced then nottwng less then surgery 1, 0,0 he,nent of choice If the 00¥1111 11 -rly
in tts development then pain medication, but not ne,colics, may Sldllce. In most Instanc-
the usual anti-inflarr,natory arthritlc drugs - of I,n-d valul lince N body'l weight upon
the hips leaves scant ch-ice of repair

Mainta,ning exerc- 1 important to keep the leg mulcles *trong. prevent o,teoporcele,
and to speed rehablitation when the dly con- b hip replacement

6/.1-

SEARS
In our SEARS December

3rd insert, we advertised a
Dynasty 7' Pool Table
#25170, a Harvard 7-in-1
Game Table #25001, a
Harvard 9-in-1 Game Table

#25005, and a Harvard 6'
Hockey Table #25087. Due
to circumstances beyond
our control, these items are

no longer available. We
apologize for any inconve-
nience this may cause our
customers.

MTEM =WS: • 1 r COLOR MONITOR

•VIDEOCARDBMBAGP

• 15 3 Gig HARD DRIVE
• 52X CDROM DRVE

, • 64 Meg VEMORY
A •Floppy KeyboardMouse

2 : Zz©j:Speakers
t 1 3 YEAR WARRANTY
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The Win·ne ('ctinty Commi,uion will hold a public hearing on the
certification of revenueR and appropriated budgetary expenditure
ndiucitment. m the FY 1999-2000 Appropriation Ordinancelas follow 8:

1 ('prtifying a Genpral Fund revenue reduction totaling $33,981.431,
Certification of Special Revenue totaling $33,981,431, and certification of
Capital Projecta revenue of$8.527,567,

2 i 'prt] fung additicinal revenue in the amount of $3,326,815; the propo,ed
ami·ndment reAults in increaaed revenue to the General Fund totaling
$.1.326.815 fur Third Circuit Court operation•; the additional rev 3nue
w.1111.4 from $2.656.065 from the Family Independence Agency; 0226,375
frem the Detroit Employment and Training I)epartment, *397,000 from
the Skillman Foundation, and $47,375 from the Michigan Juatice
Trnnung Commission.

3 { 'irtifving a decrease in revenite, and expenditurea in the amount of
$,1.Mt}11.000. the pr,9,9ed amendment remults from a decrease in the
State Equity revenue, which waa certified at $24.5 million, but actual
1-f•Ventiff wf•re $22 5 million. in addition, the internal adminiatrative

charge t<, the Friend of the ('ourt for Circuit Court administrative

func·tion. has been determined to be $2.0 million not the budgeted *4.8
mill t.,n and Ahi,zild be reduced accordingly,

4 I 'c·rtifying a revenue reduction in the amount of $558,181; the propo,ed
inuendment i.• 1}w net rf•Mult (if revenue changes in Fund 101 and Fund
102 which total to a net deereave of $636.260 in Fund 101 and a 078,069

When is Shy

Too Shy?
YB No

0 0 116,1 emb--d er ni,vou, wh.n 6.01.nN

0 0 2. Idorn,Noy,odd i- 0,6.ing Pond•

O 0 3.1-dow,wli,Ihin,oV/. *Idnem

0 0 4.1 66.h, ,..00.,. h./,00.0 Ini,lil.,.1.1
92. 4. 1

L

r.

BBB

- Check out Holiday Shopping Tipg
from your Better Business Bureau

WWW.DETROITBRB.ORG

(248) 644-9100

incr€.i-· in Fund 102,

all iii accordance with budget adju.tment No. 00·35-219,00-35-104,00-36-
1{15 & 106. and 00 35-123

Thi· }waring will br held

r}11 'RMIMY, I)ECEMBER 7,2000,10:00 a.m

Wayne County Building
600 Randolph. Commiuion Chamber

Detroit. Michigan
c 'opwH of the above item. may be obtained or reviewed at the Commi-ion
Cl,·rk v <)frice. 406 Wavnp Countv Building. 6000 Randolph, Detroit 48220.
31.1,224·0903
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-  Year- end t strategies for smart investorsax
Unfortunatoly, the tal law 1.--0 10.1 ...........

0-me•t =00 1.'llibillats ==0=n . th. D......1.1.--d hold more than one year are

m.=Ii."IA =Ilici taxed at a top rato of only 20 ...W.............1. *w.h.1.- mle, the I -/2 If you plan M eal part i,-, c

P,reint (10 Piment lor inve,ton .........I-.-*.1.......
permit you to didu.t 100.0 hin hoWL:/ in . putie.1./ .1.1 . .

mutual hand, you ....1 1..Whother you thinking about
bailing out of a money-lo,ing
In-net•tockor caihing in Fof-
itihmahot mutual had, tim-
ing can have an important
impact on yourtaIreturn--
..11 u your inve•-1.ne. riturn.

Weeding out ]000/0 bm yoiar
portfolio before year-end can
yield extra write-off, for your
2000 income tax return. And
waiting until after Dec. 31 to -11
prolitable investments will po,t-
pone the tax another year, and
in some ca•em bring a smaller
tax.

To be sure, deci,ion, about
whether and when to „11 an

inve,tment should be b-d pri-
marily on market coMideratio-
'We don't want taxes to drive

the investment side of the equa-
tion," said Bruce Wertheim, a
Benior manager in the perional
financial planning practice at
the accounting Arm of KPMG in
New York.

But the tax con,equence,
shouldn't be ignored, either.
Careful timing of inve,tment
sales can have a significant
impact on your after-tax return.
Andthil late in the year, careful
timing may mean the difTerence
of only a few weeks.

Selling winners
If you're thinking about cuh-

ing in profits from a stock or
mutual Aind, there i tai incen-
tive to wait until you've owned
the shares more than one year.
Profits from investment, held

one year or le,8 are taxed juit

in the bottom 15-percent tai
bricket).

Even if you've owned the
-0 mon tlln one year, you
may bd b-8t in hanling onto
them at l.ast until January -
uiuming you're confident the
ma,k,t value of your in-tment
will hold up in the inte,im.

If you're thinking of Belling
,omethin themeral advice i,
to poltpone it until next year;
maid Mark Luicombe. principal
federal tax analy,t at CCH Inc.,
amajor publiaher of legal refer-
•ace' for tai plole'lionall.

At the least, waiting until
after Dec. 31 to -11 will dder the

tax for another year, which will
leave you with extra ca,h to
invit in the interim.

For many middle- and lower-
income inve,tors, waiting until
next year to *ell inve,tments
held more than five years will
aim mean a lower capital gains
rate.

Under a tax law change that
become, dective next year, indi-
viduals in the 15-percent tax
bracket will pay capital gains
tax at a rate of 8 percent,
inatead of 10 percent, on invest-
ment, held morethan five years.

It's not much of a rate differ-

ential, but if you have a large
enough paper Bin, it may make
•ense to defer that gain until
next year,» said Bob Trinz, an
editor at RIA in New York, a

publisher of tax references for
accountant, and lawyers

He gave the example of an

investor in the 15-percent tax
bracket who has a profit of
$12,000 on a otock owned more
thin Mve years. If that inve,tor
sold the ohare, thie year. the
inve,tor would pay 01.200 tax on
the capital gain. But if the
inve,tor waited until next year
to sell, the tax would be only
$960, a saving. of $240

A *imilar capital gain, rate
reduction will eventually apply
to higher-income inve,tor, -
but not for quite a few yean. If
you're in a tax bracket higher
than 16 percent, you'll be eligible
for an 18-percent capital gaini
rate, rather than 20 percent, for
investment, that are acquired on
or after Jan. 1, 2001, and then
held more five years.

Wedding out lolers
If you're among the million, of

investors who took a beating in
the stock market thia year, there
9 incentive to look through your
portfolio for money-losing invest-
ments that you no longer have
faith in. Dumping the losers
before the end of the year can
reduce your 2000 tax bill.

Your losses can be used to off-

set tax on any capital gains you
have, plu, up to $3,000 of other
income, such u salary from your
job. (Any excess losses can be
carried forward for use in a

future year.)
The losses will be most valu-

able if youY. able tou- tbem t;
offilt 'hort-term capital glin.
(invoitments hold one year or
1-) or otherincome Iubject to
tax at rifular nt- of up to 39.6
Percent.

Theloe- could turn out to be

even more valu. ht. if you're bor-
dering on the income-eligibility
limits for a valuable tax break.
Some of the mo,t valuable bene-

fits created by the Taxpayer
Relief Act of 1997 - including
the child tax credit, the student
loan deduction, the Hope'and
Lifetime college tuition crediti
and the Roth IRA -are phaied
out for taxpayers with «adjusted
grou incomee" above certain lev-
els. Capital loises will reduce
your adjusted gr- income.

Paper 11
What if you have a big paper

loss in a stock, but you're opti-
mistie of a turnaround?

That question is likely to be
relevant to millions of investors

who are sitting on large loeses in
technology stocks but who
haven't given up hope for a
comeback.

It mightleem a valuable strat-
egy to sell the shares now so that
you can write off the losses on
your 2000 tax return and then
immediately buy replacement
shares to maintain your invest-
merd pwition in case the stock
goes back up.

the .al. of a .tock if you buy
shor- in the Iam. Itock within

30 day. dth. ul•.
Of cour., 00. option i to c.h

in your 101- and thon wait the
30 dly' b-re reinv„tiv in the
stock. The riak im thit the stock
will rebound within the 30-day
period.

Another option i to immadi-
ately reinve,t your money in a
Iimilar Itock. You can avoid the

30-day wash--1 re,triction by
inve,ting in a security that
wouldn't be coosidered -sub,tan-

tially identical" to the coe being
lold.

For eumple, My you want to
ca,h in loises on an Internet

stock, but you're optimistic that
the dot-com *ector will •oon

come roaring back. You could
sell your Internet stock and
immediately reinvest in a diNer-
ent Internet stock without run-

ning afoul of the wash--11• rule.
Or if you're taking a 10.1 on

mutual fund shares, you could
avoid the wash-sale restriction

by buying replacement share, in
a different fund with a similar

investment philo,ophy

Exce- looes

If your capital lo-el this year
exceed your capital gains by
more than $3,000, look at your
profitable investments to mee if
any might be worth selling to
take advantage of the extra lo-
el

By selling some profitable
btocks before the end of the year,

initruct your broker or A-1.
min...which Iick 11-•• •
unload. ·

If the shar•• wor• p"'ch-d .
at dilireat tii- and dilki,/

pric-, which bar- 1- di•- -0
to * Ad ot can mili a le 41 :;
fer,oce in your tax ¥1

If you.implytelly.. huk. -1
or fund manager how -•ay F
.haril you want to -11 -beet. 3
Ipec*ing any Particular,haws. U
the IRS will -ak. you ...m- 1,
on your tax r,turn dit thi Ii* r.
.h..you bo-re th. h/
oh....066 If y...h-- lia.0
ateadily risen in value, thia
Nirit-in, nrot-out" methed will
usually m,ult in the Wil* tal-
able gain possible since the
shar- preou-1 -d would 6
theme acquired at the lowist
price. (Mutual fund investors
al•o umually have the option ®f. r.
uling an averaging method that '
can remult in a imaller tax thin i
the firmt-in, Ar*out methed. But .
averaging ian't u favorable u
duignating specit,har-)

To minimize your taxabb Fix
you'd generally want to initruct 3
your broker or mutual fund te
sell the sharea you acquirid at
the high-t prices.

But when deciding which.-
share• to Bell, youllalso need t.3
take into account how 104 the g
shares have been held,ince '
lower capital gains rat- apply
to ohare, held more than one

year - 2000 Tribume Media
Services, Inc. 4

BUSINESSNEwmmir
New PR director

FCS Adver-

tising and
Marketing of
Livonia ham

named

Tracy Lark
vice pre,i-
dent, director
of public rela-
tionm. Lark, ,k

formerly the corporate director
of communication for Hoopice of
Michigin, will oversea the devel-
opm,nt of public relations pro-
gram, for the FCS'* clients.

Executive award

The Credit Union Executive•

Society hal named Dorothy I.
Nouhan, premident and CEO of
Auburn Hill,-bued USA Feder-

al Credit Union, which has a
branch office in Plymouth, the
2000 CUES Executive of the
Year. Nouhan has been at the

firm since 1966, hired initially
u accounting manager.

Jewelers award

Two employees of Orin Jewel-
ers, Inc. in Garden City recently
received profeisional recogni-

tion Maria Buffone was

awarded the title of Registered
Jeweler by the American Gem
Society. Thia award is achieved
through advanced professional
training, gemological courses
and annual examinations.

The Jewelers of America

awarded Jack Snow the desig-
nation of JA Certified Master

Bench Jeweler. Snow, who has

35 years experience, 8 the sec- fourth - and highest - level of
ond bench jeweler in Michigan, the JA Bench Jeweler Certiff.
and only the 65th nationwide to tion Program.
ever receive this distinction. the

k BATHTUBS O CERAMIC T.

VI.1 0/0-com 0/3 ForA- moc•-

UNIQUE REFINISHERS
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The performance I
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Tickets are

Call 248-942-3241
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1 r, 1 90*1 <64 21 6
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e 1940's The

ind performs

ind that only
ier dancing or
e best In big
nds.

s at 8:00 p.m.
1 parking.

$10
for tickets.
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Plus 15-50°3 off all home appliances every day
Tike home unheard of savings on brand name merchandise from Sears Outlet Stores.

You'll find a large silictien of refrigerators, washers, dryers, ranges, TV/s and more
And the diff-Ince you'll save at the cash register will feel great in your wallet

Free All-You-Can€at Buffet

Buses run Mondays through Fridays, departing from
Ann Arbor • Brighton • Canton • Clinton Twp

Dearborn • Aint • Livonia • Por,tiac • Roseville

Southfield • Southgate • St. Clair Shores

t'.'
Sterling Heights/Warren • Taylor • Westland

1...» i IOUTLIT-STORE
. r. - .... 0-

/4 1

'/I ..'.9946,!. r 4 Open 7 Days
3 1 -*G* ki r 1: Mon,-Fri. 9:30 a.m.-8:00 p.m.

L zipi#*Fil Sat. 9:30 a.m.4:00 p.m.
Sunday 12:00 Noon lo 5:00 p.m.

--dik:difed»-mi- --- liZVO:Illl1 8-EL,I.BIED .. NOT INCLUDI
A

Detroit Metro Area pickups:
State Fair Grounds • Greenfield and 8 Mile

Gratiot and 8 Mile

For Information and

reservations, call:

140425+3423
casino Open Sundays

Sorvice prowded by C-no Cru,-ine end i• not Imited -th Moto<CRy C-no
Cert- restriction, apely V,slt 48 4 -Mt.motorclty©-no.com ;

.,0, W moll ...,-©-af'.* .10- •00---•-4-Ill '
,.Wpipolli,e Ce• 14062707117 L LC 2000 Oilll E-/-••1/* LLC 
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1 1&1 Vascular screening Heart institute continues to make strides
j may save

A 10-minute va,cular screen-

' ing can help avoid a stroke
1 Life Line Screening, the
, large.t mobile vascular screen-

ing service and preventative
' health education company in the
, United States, enables you to

4 have your-lf checked for indica-
tions of vascular disease or

b o•teoporosii. Thil is very impor-
, tant *ince a physician typically
i cannot order an ultrasound eval-
I uation on someone who has no
4 symptoms of vascular disease or
1 0®teoporosis.

, Life Line Screening will be at
0 the Brighton Community Cen-
0 ter, 655 Brighton Street,
¢ Brighton, Thursday, Dec. 14.
1 Pre-registration ia required. Call
: 1-800-407-4557. Officials will
. conduct the following screenings:
4 i Carotid va•cular test scans

the carotid arteries in the neck
I for plague build-up. Nearly 75
, percent of all strokes are linked

to carotid artery blockage.
: 1 Abdominal Aortic Aneuosm

test scans the abdomen to deter-
mine the existence of an
aneurysm (enlargement) in the
abdominal aorta that could lead
to a ruptured aortic artery.

m Ankle Brachial Index test

Life Une Scr-Ing

•creene for peripheral arterial
di,eale in the lower extremitiee,
which indicate, a higher riok of
coronary artery dinale.

1 Osteoporom Screening test
involves an ultra,ound of the
heel to determine abnormal bone
mau denlity in women over the
age of 45.

Individual te,ts cost $35; a
complete vucular screening (all
three tests) i $96. Women sign-
ing up for all three vascular
tests will receive a $ 10 discount
off osteoporolis screening. At the
present time, Medicare does not
cover the cost of these screening
procedures.

Test results are reviewed and
confirmed by a board certified
physician before being mailed to
you within 10-12 business days.
A diagnostic test using similar
equipment may range in cost
from $300-$700 when used in a
hospital setting.

If a significant finding is noted
through the screening process.
take the report to your physi-
cian, who can then order further
testing. Life Line Screening does
not replace your doctor.

Several innov•U- hunched 11'//4/I...... /

IC

fol

cei

llc

h, 1
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by Botdord General Hoopital'o
Michigan In,titute for Heart
Failure and Traniplant Cari
have lid to a steady improve-
ment in patient care and a
decline in their length of •tay at
the ho,pital.
, Phy,icians at the Inititute,
which has the di,tinction of
being the first freestanding
traniplant evaluation center in
the world, have developed new
ways of managing heart failure.
Furthermore, in the three years
since the Institute became a part
of Botiford, it hao been caring
for about 40 patients who have
undergone heart transplanta-
tion.

It is this stature as a dynamic
center for cardiovascular health
that has made the Institute
attractive to patienta throughout
the state.

SHURGARD

Notice ia hereby given that the
high.t bidder by open auction on De
am at Shurgard Storage located at 6
(734) 981-0300.

UNIT #4010: Wanda Fareira - Couc

UNIT #4228: Joseph Gariahy - Mim
Publiah. Novembir 26 Ind Decimber 3.2000

Dr. Barry Levine
-cardtologwt

Our role hai been tobring a
state-of-the-art heart failure and
traniplant program to the facili-
ty,= said Dr. Barry uvine, a car-
diologist and director of the
Institute. As part of this mis-
mon, we train physician• and feb
lows to become heart failure ope-
cialits.-

A form of treatment known u

*intravenous inotropic therapy»
is being uied for outpatients u
well. (Inotropic therapy uies
medications that stimulate an

IF CANTON

Llowing unit(,) will be sold to the
mber 21, 2000 at approximately 9:30
I 1 Haggerty Rd., Canton, MI 48187.

televioion, mix. box-

0188

i.jured...ak.ned h.art to 00•• pubal •
pump hardor. Thom, drue, Univ-ely of
incro- tb. force of the heart Univinity d
mu,cle's contraction• and relax lish,0 pro£50
con.tricted blood ve...10. Wood cardiolog.
can Bow mor•imoothly. Inotrop, lavin, mi:84
ic therapy may al,o §peed up the with Dr. Ad.
heart'§ rhythm.) car®,1,1 4,b

Previously, thi therapy wu Th, Inititu

used only on in-patients. More menti have at
than a dozen outpatient, have tion of man,
been oucces,fully followed with Cloveland Clin
thi treatment. The re•ult, will Michigan Stat,
be detailid in an upcoming iuue For mor, in

of the peer-reviewed medical :A, Micki,•8 1
journal, Clinical Cardiology. Failure and 1

Levine, who has held academic plea,ecall (246
appointments at such preiti-

NOTICE

 CITY OF PI:™OUTH. MIC]
DOG LICENSES

NOrlCE m HIREBT GIVIN that curr,nt dog lie-
De®-her 81, SO- Tb obtain a lic-,e you must p-,-
Vaccination Cortincate that il valid during the nmit lic
2001 lioen,e will expire December 31,2001.
Ple- note thechange i lim- f-:

.00 per 40.7.raa.d belo- De•-b•
01&00 per de,=rehaiod -r Jam=ary

A copy of Ordinance #99-9 9 available in the Clerk'o oace
TERESA

Publiah. D,e-b/r 3 ant 21. 2000

Jennifer Dove

rleman

dly in Wal- 4

W. theIn,tute
.I.•ine, amother
..1. i.hi.vil
ites accomplioh-
tracted th. alla-
p. including tho
ie Found.tion d
'Uni¥'mity.

Institute for H.ait
rran.plan, Cor.,
U 615-7480.

mGAN

L a currint Rabi-

.... period. Th•

1, S-1

CISCHKE, CMPA
City Tr-urer
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a
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Five easy ways to
prevent constipation

Although there are many
products on the market that can
relieve constipation, it's a condi-
tion that i8 easy for most people
Co prevent. Here are five tips to
keep your digestive system run-
ning smoothly. They can also
help if you're already constipat-
ed:

1. Eat fresh fruits and vegeta-
bles, whole grains, and bran to
get 20 to 35 grams of fiber a day.
Add fiber to your diet gradually
to prevent bloating and gas pain.

One bowl of bran can meet
one-third of your daily fiber
needs. Don't peel fruits and veg-
etables. The skin offers a lot of
fiber. Try to eat vegetables raw.
When you do cook vegetables,
have them still be firm to the
bite.

2. Stay away from rich
desserts and sweets, which con-
tain a lot of refined sugars and
can cause constipation.

3. Drink at least eight 8-ounce
glasses of fluid a day. Water is
preferred, but fruit and veg-

etable juices are fine.
4. Exercise every day. A 20- to

30-minute walk is often enough
to keep you regular.

5. Don't ignore the urge to
have a bowel movement, and
allow enough time to have one.

If you're already constipated,
in addition to diet and exercise,
you may want to try a laxative.
It's important to talk with your
doctor first. Laxatives can be
habit-forming and may cause
some health risks is used often.
There are two herbs,genna and
cascara, that have laxative
effects and can help with milder
cases of constipation. Children,
pregnant women, and women
who are breast-feeding should
avoid taking these herbs.

If constipation is not relieved
within a few days, contact your
doctor. Constipation can some-
times be a gign of a more serious
health condition.

Reprinted from the fall issue of
"About Your Health," a St. Mary
Mercy Hoapital publication.

i vy\\cox-

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

FOR USE SUBJECT

TO SPECIAL CONDITIONS

PLYMOUTH CHARTER TOWNSHIP
PLANNING COMMISSION

Behind every new name tag
is a friendly, familiar face.

On December 1, D&N Bank became Republic Bank.
And though our name changed, we're proud to

continue our tradition of service throughout
Michigan with the same friendly people

you've come to know and trust.
To celebrate our new partnership, stop by for a visit.

Enjoy some refreshments and ask your Personal Banker
about the special offers that are available now.

As always, we look forward to meeting your financial needs
with our wide array of Distinctive Personal Banking services.

DATE OF HEARING: December 13, 200{1

TIME OF HEARING: 700 p m

PLACE OF HEARING: Plymmith Townchip Hall.
42350 Ann Arbor Road

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Comminion has received a
requeMt for H liRe Subject to Special Condition.• for (lutdoor Storage.
pursuant to Zoning Ordinance 83. The property 18 located on the West Ride
of General 1)r., Mouth of Ann Arbor Road and north of Joy Road. Tax ID No.
062-01-0003-503, Application No 164:1/1000. QueAtionA regarding the
requemt may be directed to the Community Development Department
during regular busineas hours, 8.00 am to 4:30 pm r call ¢734) 453-8131
Ext 37 Written commenta will be accepted prior to the meeting and may he
mailed to 46556 Port Street. Plymouth. MI 48170
PLEASE TAKE NOTE The Charter Town,hip of Plymouth will provide

REPUBUC

5844 N. Sheldon Rd
neceuary rea,onahle auxiliary aida and serviceM. auch as Migners for the
hearing impaired and audio tape, of printed material, being con,idered at 453-9904
all TownMhip Meptingm. to individuala with di,abilitiem at the
meetinga/hearinga wpon one week notice to the Charter Town*hip of '

Plymouth by writing or calling the Supervisor• office. 42350 Ann Arbor S.vigy.. wid 83 6.11- b Midip d OW• .Road. Plymouth, MI 48170 Phone Number (734)354-3201 1-MOO-649-3777
1 Michigan Relay Service 1 N 'A %#r *te ...Uirt#.ir, 49&

JOE BRIDGMAN. Secretary,
Planning Commiuion

E

Publi•h 1/rcimt- 31 201*, ..7' - a · li....,40:47 7 KA .41, .4 '......,.u'li:-'.# - '
Pr .

.. 1 , 1 '0'LI .... ti,9 T. 11. ' '' 4 4., 9

-4144,. 6 2'jj-ltt# 2159.*fiwi' .
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ouse, garage offer room aplenty for good life 
<L large rambler with three

d/rmerm, a large three-car
:drap and many ahs would
b.gin to deribe the Pacifica

7hohom• ha• • Wai 0,3.4

I

'. 3

EE
IM!Ram ' 10
1Xm ./0

FaST FLOOR MNI
24 SOFT

211=

Thi garage contain, 1,113

in the rear and on• bay 10•1•1
than thoo-,g idal batrav,1
trail,r tobi,torid.

-OOK R

156*11'0 
W/"0/0

1

V

A covered porch /*040 the
Inly into thiPacilm Ind allo
project, the f,eling of turn-f-
tb-atur, Clidbrt.

The vaulted entry lives the
opdon of going to theright into a

14 X 44.-7

Voxio

- -L -

IE) FLOOR PLAN

1030 SOFT

WWOXITS I-C I

-'.10-0.- 41,4 - -
04 1,8./0.--
room. 0.-t. vould Rad the

vaulted living/dining roome
open, d.ha-awd
to =FI,st, tbom.

Th. 1. a.»light in thedia-

Tb theright of thispaciouo
iet of rooms are the walk-

thr-,h hitch.4 nook and f.mi-
1, room.

There is an island in the

kitchen with a pantry and th•
oven, on one side wd the link

king the nook on the other For
convenience, the aria over the
sink ham been left open for the
,erving of food and the collecting
of dish.

Acrou the vaulted nook and

family rooms are moreokylightm,
a patio door opening out to the
back yard and a large picture
window to

enjoy the

view. A lai
fimplace U on
the right side
of the family
room.

A huge util-
ity has been
strategically
placed in the
Pacifica, off

the garage. It
has a wa/h-

er/dryer,
freezer, forced
air unit, built-
in ironing
board and a

laundry
chute. Off

this room is a

Mhoth -h-,•W.--

0/, -king th. utility. m.d-
room. if n...d.
ne-*,1,8-0 *th, Ad-

80•1•de•ted lo th.1.-ia,1,

Th-•Ial•Of r:-b 4-1

opming to th, ade --0,- to
a f.tur' deck. Other featum
include two tra large walk-in
eloeits, a vanity, a linin cl-t.
an ov-i,ad -tom Ih-• and

a corner spa tub to milt away
the day'i itre„. A mkylight,
glus block. and twolar, win
dows bathe thbar- with light

Up,tairs are thr- mon bed-
rool:,s, twobathx and a comput-
er/itudy room.

Bedroom two is the largest
with a private bath.nd a walk-
in clooet. Bedrooms three and

four have two wall clo-ts each,
and mhan a common bath with

dual Iiak,-' *I, -1 8 11-8 :
d..t. A *terap cle- and • :
laund/7 ®hute ./. in the hall. :
Thi co.puter r... i. ...ily ;
./...AW. b,all th,- bed..9- i
and mak.. a great place f.r:
otud,i.

For a ..dy plan, i.1.ding 1

to Landmark De,4.., 23 127 :
Saginaw Road E., Co¢*B Grout
OR 97424. Ple- i.•cih plan '
name Aciflee) and the number :
(409-43). A catalog featuring 2
hund,®di of borne plaa. 1, aud- I
able for *1428, or-01 by arden-
ia, both Ar *9.98.

Fbr A-, proce,su,& call (800)
562-1161 or visit the Web at -

wwia landmaildes,lis, com f
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 What do do whenpower shuts down
(PRNewswire) - With winter

winds upon Southeastern Michi-
gan, Detroit Edison recommendi
that its customers prepare for
winter storms and the unavoid-

able power outage• they may
bring.

But before customers call the

utility to reetore electric Bervice,
they should check fuse boxes for
tripped circuit breakers or blown
fuses when a power outage
occurs. If your electrical system
is intact, determine the extent of
the outage by checking to see
whether neighbors also have a
problem.

Report power outages and
downed power lines by calling
Detroit Edison on (800) 477-
4747.

Detroit Edison offers the fol-

lowing suggestions for coping
with a power outage while the
utility works to restore electric
service following a major winter
storm.

Assemble an emergency kit

that is easily accessible. It
should include a battery-pow-
ered radio, a flashlight and can-
dies, extra batteries, a first- aid
klt, a fire extinguisher, bottled
water and non-perishable food.
In addition, keep a corded or cell
phone on hand because a cord-
less telephone needs electricity
to operate.

Keep an emergency supply of
fuel or wood handy For safety,
always store fuel in a dry place
away from the house.

Check to see if your blanket
supply is adequate for extended
outages and secure a supply of
cardboard. In an emergency,
blankets and cardboard can be

hung over windows and door-
ways to minimize heat loss.

Stay at least 10 feet away

from a downed power line and
anything with which it's in co*-
tact, especially metal fencel.
Treat every downed power line
u live. 2

Don't open refrigerators add
freezer, mon often than ab-

lutely necessary. A cloeed refril-
erator will •tay cold for 10
hours. Kept closed, a well-filled
freezer will preserve food for two
days. Partially thawed food or
food that has ice crystals usually
can be refrozen.

Open faucets slightly so they
constantly drip to prevent pipes
from freezing.

A fuel-burning heater - such
as kerosene - requires an area

with proper ventilation to pre-
vent buildup of harmful funies.
Keep portable heaters away
from furniture, draperies and
other flammable materials.

Never use a gas range for

heating or chareoal as an indoor
heating or cooking source.

Turn off or unplug all appli-

ances to prevent an electrical
overload when power is restored.
Leave on one light switch to
indicate when power is restored.

If using a portable generator,
disconnect house circuits from

Detroit Edison power lines. Pull
or switch to "off" all main fuses

or circuit breakers to protect
line crews working to restore
service. Always operate genera-
tors outdoors to avoid dangerous
buildup of toxic fumes.

During low-voltage conditiOnB
- when lights are dim and tele-
vision pictures are smaller -
shut off motor-driven appliances
such as refrigerators to prevent
overheating and possible dam-
age. Sensitive electronic devices
also should be unplugged.

LuxuRious IJVING
Just 15-Minutes from

Birmingbam and Bloomfield Anal

Premier

Clarkston Location!
• Juit 15-minutes from Birmingham and Bloomfield.
• Award--ning fuNy-decoratod model hon,e

, Large wooded hom-,1, Inclu<Ing -It-out &
gardon -W

• Recl,Non am*WN' #ckte Wwn' coun ch*In' p..1.'joo
play park, winding -luded nature tr,Mi, gazibo &
picnic area , 1 \1<1. \ 1,)\

• Nestled in preserved woodiands adiacint to
Pine Knob Golf & Country Club

•Outstanding Clarkston schools
• Features include two-story loyers, first-floor dins,

3-car Ide entry garages / cessed lighting gourmit
kitchens and formal dining rooms

• Hundrids 01 custom opttons and oxqui-
architectural ditails 01 M-on %04 E- ol

S..Ill,/w Rold

(248) 393-8180

Tour Our Luxury Homes On tollbrothers.com .e.V- 0,I ...n FolhomunoN (»:Co-,-- Na™0-1•'=- Inco. All• Pu,• S.W.T To C.w.el • O,1* EV-Y DAY 11·5

ft

4 .S* f
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Model Grand Opening! 
• S,v-1 homes now avai- lo,qua d-ify VIV

• New premlum homielt- now a-abl, Thorrms POINIE
VILLAGE

• Accharnid South Lyon schoole

• 22 acres of p# 1,-* Ind n-0 tr

• Al n- homo dis,10 WI,- Iriiglo IM•4 B.Tr
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You may be able to buy your
first home sooner than you
thought possible, even if your
credit i,n't perfect.

100% Financing programs
are now available.

We'll help answer your questions:
• (:an l,i:,alif, for a -,rlgaw' Tur-lay. December 5111 - 74:30 p.m.

Summit „n the Park. Cank,n
• Ili,w mu,·h h,Imp ,·an I affnrd? *

• Him much mnnry,6, I mr,1 Re-rvationa:

for Ihe,6,wn pay-nt? Call Diane Adamirk

• I. mv ,·redit nk.,? 734-4SS-22 1 9 ext. 217 wn.n ,
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Last call to clean gutters Thi We-y B

1

1

1

1 01

edrooms

lots

(la 734-697-1555

;Ide of Savage Road between
tv & Martlnsville Roads

Eventhoh irs 'llting tatsth-
still mly b• time to take Im le-
of the mo,t overlooked and ne-Ii,17
wint-ization taak, - gut- maint*
nance.

It doeon't matter whether your
home b brand now or 60 year, old.

According to Keith Paul, prelident
of Hand,Pro Handyman Service in
Plymouth, gutter maintenance in fall
can eliminate many potential prob.
lema during the cold monthm.

Aa long u it'a above f-zing, p at
it. But be careful on the ladder.

Momt people •pend a lot of time
putting away lawn furniture, chang-
ing their furnace filters or making

VM lu

1 '111/11111/111 f< 1 Green

lilli lilli' 11'111 Single
Homes

from

$169,95
1600-21

3&4•
80 fool

Call Ma

Locate

Bellevll

*HI

Vin Bul

Wildb

sIngle I
Homes

from

$187,99
1900-N

3&4 Bi

80 foot

call un

South !

Hagger

-re *lul, wind-* am alod with
Ii/li. il.*ling, but they -0,ct
•11...dal/*I.U..Vkul
-id.

If th.ho-9/utter. ar. Aillof
leav and debrio, ann't properly
aliened or havele- in the •Iam•: it
could.- p.ble- whenthe win-
tir I molt in 0/10&* hi laid.

Paul ** tl fbhowing main-
te•an-tipe:

1 Clean leav- and other diria
hom the in,ide of the lutterm, and
make sure the hole, going to the
downspoutamchar to allow wa- to
run bel,t
• If you have lou of tr- ar•--4

briar

Family

100 Sf

Ddrooms
lots

rk 734-697-4094
d on the Southeast Corner of
le Road & Van Born Road

Lge Fall Sale on Select H

rook

:amlly

0

00 sf,

purbome,®0d- pu- -..
OV.thet-Blk-1.....6
'Cheek Ul-- lathe110

and dow„pouts for liaki. If th,
1,8- ar,leakin& clean the--
with a wire bruib to remove old
caulkeraa,-0 -dr-ulk ,•Hh a
1290"0 -1

'Mah=.tbedown,po- drain
far enough away *w= thehomi to
avoid puddle, in the grass. Buy
down,pout eitinlion, to help the
water drda *r-, hom thehom. if

I Chock the luttento make mre
they're alignod properly to allow
water flow to the down,pouti. If

they mfint properly
aMB< r•podtion
thorn toincre- the
water 80. toward the

down,poute.
Properly working

gutters allow water to
drain quickly and
away hm the houie,
which helps alkviate
the potential forice
dam, building up and
causing roof leako.

Paul added that

gutters that don't
leak al•o make,ure
that water dount
drip on the porch or
sidewalk, which could

Ines then hese and cause
Iomeone to llip and
fall.

'Many homeown-
ers, especially Benior
citizent aren't com-
fortable climbing on
their roof to clean or
Ax their gutters, and
we get a lot of calls
during this time of
year to handle peo-
ple'm gutter mainte-
nance or to replace
the gutterg- Paul
said.

"It's better to have

Nt-Yourselfer
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Gable Shed
Storage becomes a problem for framing instructions. Illustrations i
almost every homeowner. This gable drawn three dimensionally with fu
shed plan contains trussed-roof elevations and cross sectional dia

plans. There 13 an optional window, a grams. Step-by-step compreher
single door at the eave entry and a instructions are included to aid yo
large double door at the gable entry. in construction. A full materials lis
TWo complete sets of the plans are will makeyour trip toalocal lumb
Included: one for you or your builder yard for building materials anothe
and one lor the building department. easy step toward the completion c
Plans include clearly labeled, your new project.
detailed drawings along with full

O Send me the Project Plan # 90020 Construction Package (ready-to-
build blueprints). Includes 2 prints and complete materials list . . $15

Name
-     w nuge Fall Sale on Select }**nes a profealional service

do it rather than riok Address
an injury ifiomeone C ity State ZIP
falla off a ladder or a
roof Phone ( )

A........1 Hand,Pro, (800)

- r.
942-6394, has been Fill out info above and make check or money order payable to and send to: The

. providing handyman Garlinghouse Co., Dept OEC, P.O. Box 1717, Middletown, CT 0645755232- -___h _ services in the

Detroit area since
1996.

KIME de'.C:1„,@ 1/#0™11.9,44 Skylights cre ate ambience
i 1., 1 144,1,4 1 1 ..{)11 1:11 1117(·1 h

inel to set a new

Int·1 lor Rirmingkam
wn living...

d right m the heart of the city,
Ilits marks Robertson Brothers'

into downtown Birmingham.

The Williti will be a unique

residential building that exemplifies
in-town living at its bat. Planned

features include nine-foot Cfilings,
oversized windows, fabulous

kitcherts and luxurious master

suites...with amenities like a

concierge, underground parking
and a workout room." 4/TiT T

(NAPS) - I.etting the sun ihine in
-with a skylight-can bean afford-
able yet dramatic way to tran,form
living space.

Light and outdoor view• make a
small space appear larger, draw
attention to a special location and
create an open spacious atmoophere.

Skylights capture abundant sun-
light and outdoor views because
they open a home to much more
light than vertical windows and
doors.

They provide beautiful clear
views of the sun, moon and stars
while preserving privacy Ventilating
skylights can add to comfort and
proper moisture balance in a home
by allowing fresh air to circulate
and releasing the warm, moist air
generated during cooking and
bathing

The key to complete skylight
enjoyment is a watertight ingtalla·

KENWOOD N

.. re·t

44

tion. Flashing ithe waterprooang
material, usually aluminum, that
prevent• the entry of moisture bm
around ikylights and other roof
openings. For the most weathertight
skylight installation, I.shaped step
fla•hing pieces are interwoven with
the roofing material around the sky-
light for a completely watertight
seal without caulk or maitic:.

Companie, auch as Velux offer
flaihing systems and roof curt,e for
practically all roofing material, and
pitches including uphalt or fiber-
glass shingles, Spaniah tile, metal
roofs and natroofs.

In*ulated glass skylight, offer a
number of practical advantage®.
Available with Inw-E coatings and
laminates, insulated glams offers
excellent energy efficiency for com-
fort in any climate.

Unlike plastic-bubble skylights
which react to ultraviolet light by

EI] lIEADOWS

douding and he,inG 08- 4110*
donot react to the mun) rays, thus
preierving a pe,hctly dear view.

Even if there i• a ceiling and attic
space between the room and the
blue sky beyond, a skylight can =11
bring in light and ventilation with
the simple construction of a skylight
shaR.

To make a ikylight shaft, open-
inn are cut in the roof and ceiling
below, then framed, insulated and
finished. By making the ceiling
opening larger and Oaring the •haft,
light is distributed evenly through-
out the room.

For a free copy of The Complete,
Guide to Roof Windows and Sky-
lights, call (800) 283-2831 or write
to Velul Roof Window, and Sky-
lights, Dept. M, PO Box 5001,-
Greenwood, SC 29648-6001.
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CALL NOW!!

START NOW!!
APPOINTMENT

SETTERS

Looking for a fun job working
in a positive atmosphere?

CALL TODAY!

We need positive people tor our
expanding ofnce. High *chool
and college students welcome.

1-IEDIATE OPENINGS

CALL NOWI

(734) 737-8903

- CARPENTERS -
ROUGH and LABORERS

Top pay, BCBS, 401K An or•-
crwle. Novi / C,Non .-

248-471-7107

CARPENTERS
Rough. Expor#enced orly

313-802-3088

have own tran,poitallon. Blue
Cross/Blue Shield, 401 K avatt-
able (313) 554-3262.

I 73+468-3196

CHILD CARE HELPER
N-ded tor F,min*,1 Hill,
Nul-fy School. Fia ilne, pad
benentl, Cal after 1000,rn

(248) 476-3110

Ch•Idcare

Infant through
Pre-school

Teachers &
Assistants

T.Aor Trne, a natonaly rec-
ogazed -g in thi chld-
cire indaily, li Neldng RA
& Part-limi Tiachin &
Aaililant, lor ou, facillii in
Commer©e, W-d Lake &
W- Bloon-ld. CONECE
pr-r,d lor T.ach- Ch-
% ** a 4-1 kw
Alilllt*, W - lah We
00- - =Ill<,4 *•7
and benefits package

R,mbur-rner*

abillty to handle multple talkl
and meet crltical d,adlin-, s.0-
motivated and can complete
a-gied prolects In*«,dently
whai maK,taning pro*,ct),14 13
a team rn,mber. Carddati *111
build and ma-n high prolile
clent retations/®s, have excel-
1- communication, wiring and
PC skils to include: Word.
ENcel, Internel, Microooft Of,ce
Enenlive travel

C*,-ed c./id,dit- may Ilti,W
resurne indicating positiort of
int,rest and salary requirements
by Dember 8 2000 10

Championship Auto Racing
Tlarr,8. Inc.

Attn: P. Herbst

756 W Big 80-, 918 800
Troy, MI 48064

Fax: 248-362-8810

E-mail:

humenre,ource:Ocart corn
EOE

CLIENT SERVICES
.AEE,591'lli'lliill'it,d'lic,IUEa.
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Plll, cla elly 7*4174146

DRIVER/ Hol bl WN
CHAUFFEUR D- Lo- not OTN

Ne-• b *- * PEW DEDICATED IU-ESS
-et hal *-8 b-O
00-*........,8
bene- 313867-0120 1217. Ca Toly

LImilId Op=KI
.F,8&re CELROON
9 al# 81 .42 - 46, Cd Toi FI:

11,000*onbor- k,E** 800-729-9770

Manced Cor-D 0-8. For
Exoirlenced Driver. D-VEB'MOVERS

Pease caN
omce •leks qua-d tndividuall COURIER (734) 4274182 DIFFERENCE IN AN DIRECT CARE WORKER

CARPENTER Commerce 248-366-3348 for a client.rvices team Full nrne Aftemoons
ADULTY LIFE? -ded In thi Wel-d IMI. 14*441-4304 aine, Opli N,-d 10, Mo-il- n-IN

2 yrs minimum experience. Waited Lake 248-926-8686
Pail benefits. top pay. WIO Bloo,1*010 248886,9888 MMT?T hbo years cuslome,

CUSTOMER SERVICE- Are you comrnmed v Me,10 - Jam WK, Th- 10,0 1-877- 40*11 elildiall Com,20=.lidil..
Please call: (248) 735-0239. EOE MEON

r-anons experience in last-
AUBURN HILLS AREA DISPATCHER prolang thi Wgi,/ or FIL at 734496-7013. Skdali,u 1400.ISIMIa

qulaty 01 c- 10 POOPII
ALBIN BUSINESS CENTERS .1.1 allbilill?

CARPET CLEANING company CHILE>CAAE PROVIDERS r=:3==:%2:: 9Wz=m©=z:- Full nme posmon ;109*IN  0 r.............looking for Technician/Helper· for infants, loddlers & Pre- and problem-ng a pIlls. ormory In the country I currently cood ohone 31- to ar-- 0- hornee & 00= a ***choolors. 248-471-1022competRive wages and
oppollunmes. (734) 844-3065

CASHIER/CLERK - Nights &
weekends. ADoh, wil#n Heal#h
ways. 44427 6.'Arn Arbor Rd.,
PM·not.*h. 734-455-1440

CASHIER
for large hardware store in
Wayne- Full or part-time Com-
petitive wages 734-721-7244

CASHIER NEEDED
For Canton Salon. 5prn-@prn,
2-3 evenings & Saturday, 9am-
6pm No Suns. 734-459-5528

CATIA OPERATORS
Expenenced only Must be able
to read blueprints on casting
and forging and create 30 sup
face models and solids. Send
resume to #124.3950014 Mile
Ad . Waited Lake. MI 48390.

CHILDCARE TEACHER
Needed for ch•Id care c,nter in
Dearbom Heights. COA or 2 yr
degree in Early Childhood
including 12 hrs. 01 child divel-
opment ASSISTANTS alio
needed Exp proferred Bine-
fits 313-27B-8879

CHILDTIME CHILDREN'S
CENTER

•LEAD CAREGIVERS

• ASSISTANT CAAEGIVERS
401 K retirement plan, paid
vacalions & holidays & other
benefits. Northville/Farmington
areas. call Mariana at:

248-476-1516

or call Joy at 248-489-8555
Canton needs Van Drivefs

Call Jackie at 734-981 -3222

- CHILD CARE

Compititive wages Midicaw
Dental, 401 K. Outstanding
opporturw- for advai,cement

Plea. send resume and salary
requirements to

PARK WEST GALLERY
Attn: Chent Sorvioes
29489 North-/tern
Southneld, MI 48034

fA!tK•WEW
CNC LATHE

Operators needed for cletail &
short-run work in QS9000-TE,
air condmoned plant Program &
set-up on state-of-the-art con·
verubonal control. Mazak ext*
nance an asset. Modern,

growing company off- ovef-
time, medical. dental. optical.

le,king a highly motivated Indi- forrd and tochnicion call.
vidual fo work on the An,moon Sorne compullr back,ound
Shift (Mon -Fri., 5.30pm- helptul. Will trairt. Menefil
11:30pm and Sal. 1 pm-59<n) -- - . Call Mark Turr,r-lie
The successful candidate must 0 248-478-0006 ext. 211
possess a Nwers Ncense cl/ar
of minof/mator v,olations for 3 Customer Service
years ancl have knowledge 01the Metro Detrodl Area, west Unry -vio- *rn M Canlon
S,de olfers full-timi posmons

- Mac c-cN -3
For immed,ate Cons•defahon con,**er lk// and good k,r

rated, 4444 Glaang Ad, Auburn cullorn= ser,401 or mory
Hills, MI EOE M/f/D/V expldence a *0 $10+12h

*-apR
Birelb ra**1 *11*re Ce

CPA vded, ad,Illoement pollill
Farm,ngton Hils frrn seeks CPA av-ble Cal 73+459-09,
with a minimum of 3 yearn expe- ext 401 0% tax r,eune b
rilnce SkIll with Excel. Wof d 734-459-8090 ann: D=v
and tax loftware a plus Good
salary, hellth Insurance. Irte CUSTOMER SERVICE
inlurance. Send rosume to: REPRESENTATNES

MG&H, 15 Needed
37000 Gr-d A- Ave., Sle. 280 Full & Part.,irn, Roi:itions.

CANT bi b-

+ FULL benellt,1

Apply M JARC
28386 Prien Ad

Sc»*Aeld. W 48034
0, fax r.eurn' 10:

(248) 382-5279

(Vaid MI dnvers Noina, &
GED or High Sohoot
*lon,1 requ-) - p

EXPERIENCED Midid

Coc•*-Ie & DOWI n-id
lor rn»d DC) people In Care
04* ho- Dil & allii:won
Ih- av-bl,Mult hivi vilid
Alchigm ddver, Icaf. Corn-
pollve w,ge, A benom, For

cal: 734-3074968
b-1.8n-4prn, Mor,Fri,

AM you an ambmoul and -

Then - n-d you al o Horne Del-y Moiae- 101 ou, Uvenl¤ olcil
High School diploma or equivalent required with 1 -3 yecn of employment
In a related posmon. Must possess excelent supervision. communicallon.
hterpefional and computer Ndls. wilh the obalty to ift 35 poo,ds

Responsblmes hclude maintang and acrealing dicciation of
popers,recrumng and supervng corters Some weekend work regl*ed
We offer a leat work environment, exce#ent benefits and generous tkne
ofF poty. Pleasesubm# resume with job code HOM to:

Theo-,1 &&.IC *-m
CDL Drivers M,tholt pension kle insurance. et Farminglon Hills, MI 48335 66/8/9 n.w & idifg 6- DIRECT CARE/ JOB COACH 21261 Il"Inn li. • U#"*4 I 41111860 Orchard Unrted Waited Lake 248-363-1567(up to $15.00/hr.) Church. is looking for an _ torners Flible houfs TrablB Wo,ldne -1 dovllopiilil•ly
CDL Trainee energetic, responsible, caring CPA Tax Spodahst ¥Am 3-5 bel.nts & 1,10„Ilive• Oppork, dille'ld. Mor,FIL. 7/n-23C/In . ...11: .............-

adult to provide child canon CNC OPERATORS years tax expeflince Near terrn nity lo oiwn $40041 lo-t. For No iNliend, 0, holdiye E-Roofing supplier needs hard. Sunday moming; Part-tlme, Experienced or vAH trainlheright partnership potential for right an imm.-11,4 1,WIMow call: Iul borll. (248) 47+9073 It=: (734) ...9

9£EEE Contact Margo: 246428·328 nt==US:=7 'r S*a 246.360.2020 An 4,1/ Oppo-4 E.,0,11 -'flexible hours staning pay tw- Indnodual. We offer an excellent person. O'Ke- & Aasociates, (734) 526-5656

good shape - emoy working CLEANERS M/F - Full & part- Port St . Plymouth, Mt 48170 DEDICATED, REGIONAL & 0)brver & irtentrir
outs•de CDL trainee's start time for Sports Club of Novi. 734-459-3900 or fax rieume CUSTODIAL HELP lor Sol*b- OTR Sw,Ilt T
at $10 50/hr {$3.00 raee Good pay, bon-1 + SIgning 734-459-6147. held bang- h- Pe-r-. Avalable Up 10 *000 Tumon

after CDL road test) Must Bonus D-: 248-735-8850 fuN Urne two sh- Ful b-- ..ran,ment 00, 59/90,noed

have good driving record. * ChIC PROGRAMMER * fits AvIN. 248-901-4313 0,1.n Now H-0 10, Vu».
IUTH CARRIER NEEDED

Great benefits BOSS. 401k, CLEANERS NEEDE0 CIMATRON / MASTEACAM Flatbads, 00 & At*> Haul
& morel Apply today at 2-4 dayqw-, 6-10pm N.W ;uburb exp-dIng tool & CUSTOMER SERVICE 0Msion, 800-284-4786 Redford

Lvonia area.$9-12/fw die shop Deeking exper-ced REPRESENTATIVE
Wirnsalt Building Materials Call: 734547-0700 programmer for tool detaH prep- The •1 -d - chid,Illurid PEL!yERy DRIyERS _ (I'll/tibl'll D-V-.Mall.li36340 Van Bom •,-11., rvi M-••,-• .'i•,0 Faa,•1'"•

Wayne. MI 48184 FLOOR TECH - FLOATER
FarrnIngton & Plymota, 12/hr +

Jl= 11-Vord

rpoll'lon Now

CHAUFFEURS WANTED bene- Fibmw. 248-615·3664
High Income Potential

For Metro Detroit largest fleit CLEANING FLOATER

Full or part time (248) 634-8123 Plyniouth a-. full-lime ovl-
nings. $11/hr + ber,ent: WIH

Chemist / Lab Packer train 248-815-3564

Fil twne posmon offenng corn- CLEANING

petmve wages. benents, paid Fo, ofFI & hcrr Fililme
vacation. & retirement plan. hourt Paft Nn.
Work in plant & at ,ob sitee Cal 313 566-5744
Chemical background & CDL
with hazardous waste endor- CLEANING/JANITORIAL

ment des,red L.abpackng exp# Evening part-limi, Plymol,th,
ence preferred Triv,1 riquir•d Belliville, FarmInglon arias
Chemistry degrel prterrld Mon Fri *ev,ral Dold,ki,I.$&
Fax resume lo 734-326-9415 tw 134·2544080

/6 -2.

734.....3.'
R.84
• Puritan from Fenion lo Guileld

• Piim from Femon lo Midland
• Maand *om Fer,on to Guneld
• Femon *om Midland lo Pu,lin
• Win- hom Mand m Mtan
• Sallm #romMUm »P-n
•Kn*t*om Mand Iowtan

_1-106
0.**mflkhook,
•20100**cm Acac* mkhoolciaR
• Schook:,A hum Sialou IM G-

S.H.-11.1.11/.WIWI

-Id-Whd'.Ili

b...li,Id"/ir ,/.eli

. (248)3984

;4=4:=iI;ru 8.Vt. provider .,== =1,N,*IZZ1,62' pront sh•Ang & C;;021' a,,.t op bcona. Elm over -0. mo·
client, upon arrival at Ditrolt G (313) 8064122

RICHARD TOOL & DIE -tro Uport Exoel»¢11 MU1- DELIVERY PERSON
29700 W.K. Smith Dr»i timi opportunill. Iv-bl• For p,trne comple' F-*010,
Now Hudeon, MI 48185 Fax resurne to: 7*642*11 diyg b,n-, 401 K Fluil

Fax 248-486-4660 or call 734-842-7904 Nlon M- (240) 473-1414

rc,,mmunity Editerl
Are you an excellent journaliat with managerial experience ind aho 

a team player? We are in search of an enthusiastic leader to be our /
Farmington Community Editor. We are an award-winning newipaper
offering a great work environment, competitive salary with excellent
career opportunities, benefits, and generous time off policy.

To qualify you need a Bachelor '; degree or equivalent. 3-5 yin 
experience in newspaper reporting and/or editing, solid p•ge 4/11'n
and editing .kills, with thorough knowledge of al//viav -d
QuarkXpre,s. Excellent new judgment and managilial exp•Al•0• am
a must, with strong interelt in community activltieo. Sup-
communication and community relation BkiUD - I,00•1101 Wilh
thorough knowledge of libel *lander, and privacy law&

t®*Ill.zin ....
4/,jer#f ,

2 12&12.:42,

1-145

• Hemingway from Elmira to Wel Chicago
• Le,erne from Mymouth to W•st Chicago
• Wet Chicap horn Hemingway lo Lewme

R.159

•-Chic* #rom Feneon b Dixie
• Dixie from Wel Ch™0 10 Or=,elawn
• Winsion *om WK Chka,0 10 Orangell-
• Oranlawn irorn Fenlon 10 Dixie

6160

• 9/im Irom Ora.Iel.... I Im awup
• Sm-*om Oral,lownIoW. Chbp
• Ind, hom 0191- 10 -tyhk

2353 /
roril

·, f

• M,m*Dom.--01 0 Allion bum "P* 6- 0'i,k    •WI,IChic, Rom./.Ga,Meld

...............

. 0 .A :

--t. 0

.

, .l· rl

ib...........Ii

7 ,·4 9/

4 6

i -A®&4642.



40(*) Cill--lon' 500,0 SOO 068 Sunday, December 3,2000

I .-IJ/Fr.= Im,•-·-11...4 01- ....10.'C ..1110.1. W./.h=' lm..h'Ull M n
*TH Ahr -"

Logil/fa. A,/00"on' 1

Imum 01 S mon.

1400-348-2147, 04

DRIVERS

OTR n- Iqument
Vell** Good H
Cal Ron 8-446->

DRIVERS, SOLO UP 1
pg n*. Tion,8 90 v I
rr- Cor/-0,0 181 W
La- opone 1-abl
mon,y down) Fuel inow
mo/0 Cal 8,1'./'gion
C- 1-I60-81

DRIVERS WANT

Aulo Trador Magazii
-dng 10, mil,/0 & Mov
inlail lo dilbu ow
U- m gu ,Na- 1

110,- Frl. del-y od

Livonia, Highland, A
Wbcom. 8100mRold. UND
8*lon. Wh' Lake, Wi
Kelgo H-bor & othet
avah)10. Ewn b¢wn k

b M h, 5/9
248-474- 1800 x30

DRIVERS WANTED
C la-8 Iter- Fast C

food .M., UMIme/1
•flta Horn,over¥ night. 4
Ron or Sam: 313-938.1

DRIVERS WANTED! 'IE

up to.30 a mile 'Cornpe
elit packago 'Guarl
Hometime. C

1-800-247-8040 for SM,1

MOTOR EXPRESS. Lea

chase Provarn also av
www.smxc.com

DRIVERS WANTEI

Fo, in home dilvery.
driving record a

734-320·3217 or 734-32

DRIVERS WANT1
Good ply & benefits
ence in short doubles,
tralns ands,Inio nicass,
Mort.-Fri. 8-5,248-446-2

DRIVERS-WAREHOl
'S-10 & Full Slze Plc

Full time/part-time. I
females/ritirees/colleg,
donts. Flexible hours. ci

bve wage. Benent pa
Apply In persor,: SAF-TI
11950 Globe Ad., Livo
miles S. of 1-96.1 Nod
Newburg or SAF-Tl Glai
Executra Dr. Tro¥, MI,
E. of John R. EBO En

EARN A SECOND IN
Without A Second Job M
From Home Around

Schedulel $25 to $75 pei
Call 1-800-20-

va¥*.bwth corn

EDITOR

NOVI

HomeTown Newspap,
seeking an editor with ei
new judgement and editin
complemented with d
strated leadership abitil
work in our Northville

Candidates must poss
bachelor's degree and h,
years of reporting and
experience. Please i
resumes and wrtting san)
Hometown Newspapers,
Grand Rrvm, Howell, MI

Fax (517) 548-554!
resumes must include jot
Edktor.

Education

TUTOR
For part time & after !
Educabonal background 8
r,ence with El children pre

Send resurne to.

Sl Vincent & Sarah F

Center, Attn· (TU)
27400 W. 12 Mile Ri

Farming¢on H,Ils, MI 44
EOE

Master Electrician's bc
Needed for small

contracting company
Call: (248) 855-350

ELECTRICIAN
EXPERIENCED Elecl
needed for multi-service
western suburb. 40 l K 1

match, prolit sharing, ex
company paid benefts
more information
(248)477-3626 or A
WITHIN O AJ Danboise

1925). 31015 Grand
Farminglon Hills.
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ties to
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layout
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48843

5. All

) code:

school

, expe-
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*150%
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call
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(since
River,

Contact Home Delivery Manager

:ail S:nalley 734-953-2241

L-566

na trom Ingram k, Merrinian • Both sides of Hubbard from Sir Mile to Cambridge
im,in Imm Flie Mile k, Mima • South side op Six Mile from Hubbard to Maitield

• Both side4 01 Fairtie Id imm Six Mile to Mavtield

• Both fide*. rit Mavfield trom Six Mile to End

ibridge from Hubbard to C .interburi
noral from (-anterburi ti, Cambridge L-513
iman from Six Mile to Munger •Both firles ot Blue Skies from Seven Mile to Blue

w trom Merriman 1,1 the [)r.id Ind Skirf (-ourl

nor,11 ( c,urt from Balmoral te, the . Both ,ides of lillie Skie, C ourt tram Blut· il,kic< to the

South End

• Both %idei of Sucanna from itargareta to [),irrianella
• Roth cides of Daid€·nella Imm Blut· Skip, to %(il,i

iman trom Bennett to C urti•,

nett trorn Merriman k, 111· Dedrl [nd L-507

i. trom Merriman 10 111,· [)t·,14 1 rid • Both whi of ( A€·11 from liu, \tile toWeqern (,011

[)rA (·

• Both <tripx (it c )akle; troni C ,16*·ll to Ink*r Rn,wl

• Iloth *irli< ot Mi·,id{,z#brook Irtim (avell ti, Ink,ter
her trum 14·inbrf,ke to hro,

10·r trom tarho to Brfirilvitiod
L-377

• Hoth 41(je , 11 Brivol trom Park to Ronnie l rific·

merf tr,im 41<,rehc )ti#(· to Hi • Hoth *idef ot R,}fl n le I ane trom (),11(lalt· to U (Mid

ghtfin mini Atinimer. to Ac)|.1

A oni o¢ thi,4 man of in b-, ma on ou, w#Ing tht, 0-00 Mi .* md mill In *h Iplkation.

DATE

ZIP CODE 
AGE i

GEhe «Dbserver Route #.

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT ,
3921-1292¤/it WUt 9'-41-W- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -0

0-®1.-40.

Dr . Nod 041) 9.0010 .1-1 11- M

aSIOLNOS KEIPIR 040) 73.

-4.N /11
5066 Ed,/104,0, C-on MANAO

EOE
Growing dot-

GROUNDSPERSON ===
FULL Nme poemort 10, per,0,1 digailinoil. Thi ld
who Aoys -dng ouidoo- Ill have INI-1 3
la- bi mol-id. de- 06 Ino, In a fall Pa
0,14 abli 10 Wod' Ill, Ille mint didill/,- d

expiA,nce a *e- Ex©,1- Inced *In FMLA
wagal & bet)01'1 //Ii""a//L

Fax resurn, 10 734-455-1150 -*@,
Box •2938

000„vir & Ecx-lt CIty Trin

N./.PIR".
PO 801 1

38251 Schoolcraft Ad PI,•no-, M
l.rvora, MI 48150

HUMAN RES{

GROUNDSPERSON 04'1,%-0
N.ded lor aparbnont tr,Jn & -,1,1 canc

communit- in Novi Ind P-f 04. • mul
Fam·,nOn m cologi IM Ng

$8.Oghour b,ne- FAX or n
734-467-1638 or

Opportunity fof advancern•Ilt Strlet, Wne, 
Call Mich- at
248-5-8880

GROWING BUSINESS NEEDS a......,... raant#*
2*ME.fltZ -* ,ng(810}447-2255 bon,1N
w,nv Proip-ou,Sy-m.corn roll pry-4,10•,g,

GUARANTEE $603/WK. and training.

Ptidng IH,y adi jn Mwipoper, digr- in HA or i
Part-tirne from hon/!Plid daily! 2+ yurs of
No experionce necessary ylid. Forwi
1-800-748-5716 ext. Fl (24 hnt.) -1 -ly -l

. . HA GENERALIS

701220, Plym
48170, or Fax 73•

E.Of

. Full time Human Rei
• Excellent benefits &

Virtual Services, 11,
competitive wages vice pfovider of CA

• Responding to tions & servk,
alarm calls

suppliers, has
Apply at: Human Resourc

GUARDIAN ALARM Responsibilitie
Recruiting, Ernpic,

18000 W. 8 Mile Road tion, Benefit Admin
Southfield, MI 48075 Employee Hanct)0

Attn: Human Resources applicants should
248-423-3000 imum of an asaoci

Fax 248-569-4760
and 3 years exp

E O.E. variety of HR func
emphasis 0,1 recrt

Send resumes & 84

RECEPTIONIST ments to:

Full & part-time. Downtown Virtual Servic

Northville hair salon. Smiling 17333 Federal Dr

faces need onty apply in Allen Park, Mich

person: 330 N. Center St. Attn: Cont
Fax: 313-44

E-mail crnt O virb

PROFESSIONAL SALON ASsis-

tant needed for high energy HVAC Se,vit
upecale 8#rmingham salon Wed-
Sat. Good salary & tips. Ask for S & M Heating
Bridget: 248-642-8181 opering lor Sen/•

residenbal and lig
SALON TRIO Now Hiring dat Minimum 5 y

HAIR STYLIST rience. Great
Inquire within: condit,ons Stm

630 Starkweather. P¥nguth. Looking for peao
Or call: 734-451-0550

Just call: (248)
FARMINGTON HILLS FULL
SERVICE HAIR SALON

Needs experienced Hair Stylists HVAC SER

Ask fof Julie (248) 476-8930. TECHNICI,

with experience fo
HAIRDRESSERS Detroll areas to

ARE now accepting applicabons
dealers. Residentia

fof Assistants & Hairdressers to mercial. Compar

service a grov,ing cliele retirerner,1. yr-m
Excellent opportunity lor career Qually Heabng

minded individuals. 734-591-3

Call Kathy 248-642-2882 HVAC SERVICE T
RESIDEN1

HAIR STYLIST
Are you tired of wc

$500 hiring bonus pay Ior your M-
$15/hr guaranteed (nol including AJD has 100% cc

tips) Very busy Canton Salon benefits. a 401 K w
established 15 years. 401k Paid profit sharing, vel
vacation Flexible schedules. No compensation, com
Sundays. (734) 459-5528 provided to techf

much more! Resid,

HAIR STYLIST/BARBER experienoe require
Full/part-time. Maint·y walk-,ns. person at AJ Dan
Livonia area. Contact Jo Anne, 1925},31015 Grand
Share Our Hair 734-524-9016 ington Hills (24

HAIR STYLIST - Full-t,me. Must HVAC. WE are in

have good experience. $500 skilled & motivated
guarantee per week, 1 st year. new construction T
Good business. Great place to be paid to
work Call Denny or Mary, individuals. (73
Saranda's Salon, downtown
Westland (734) 728-4834.

IMMEDIATE
HAIR STYLIST & MANICURIST

Experenced. 1 or 2 days a Route D€
week for Novi area nursing
home. 1-800-762-7391 Special
HAIRSTYLISTS/NAIL TECHS An established
wanted SE Livoria. Newly Company has full
expanded salon. Insurance tions in our c
available 734-513-1000. department. 4

HEAT TREAT OPERATOR
required to start.

& SAW OPERATOR We require.

*Good Driving
GROWING STEEL PRO- *Willingness k
CESSING CO seeks hard *Self Motivatic

working individuals to join our We offer
team. We currently have 1- _,st-
tions open for a Heat Treat

*Medical/Denti

Insurance
Operator on days and a Saw
Operator on aflernoons. Candi-

*401 K & Proft

Shanngdales should have manufac-

turing or warehouse experience
*Unlimited Eai

Potential
We are willing to train but musl
have basm skills Send work histor

Steel Industries. Inc offers a Div,Bon *11

compet,trve salary and a full ben- Route Deliver

efit package P.O. Box 701

Apply in person Mon - Fri . 9am Plymouth. MI

4pm G 12600 Beech Daly Fax to· 734-416-
Road. Redford-south of 196 on

Or Call 734-207
the east s,de of Ihe road.

EOE.
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IS THIS YOU?
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BASEMENT WATERPROOFNG

By Injection.
Call Ken at 1248) 477-0364

Brick, Block A
Cement

MA CUSTOM BRICK
Special,zing in repairs

Mt* 1*xk & 0,111 Al,Ourl

H)1
A GOOD HONEST JOB

25 yrs experionce
Steve, (734) 425-8458

CARPET & TILE
INSTALLATION & REPAIR

All work eairantiod
313-552-5700

MA BRICK

* Chimneys *
And all masonry work.

New or repan
Llc / ins. 26 yrs. *xp

Cal Jeff: (734) 432-7878
Tom free: 1.8*MA BRICK'

Chimneys
BUM N- & Rip-

Will beat any price!
S.'Nor crtlzen cl,©our'

Li©er-d & Ineurad

BEST CHIMNEY INC.

248-557-5595

313-292-7722
4214 Woo-,- Ail. 00 Plk MI

DUCT BUSTERS
Prole,sional duet cle-Ing

AM AMERICAN FIREWOOD
100% SEASONED RED OAK
CUT, SPLIT. DEUVERY AVAIL

248-879-5000

1 BUDGET TREE I
Slilarld -ood 4•8118
$56 • face cord or 21or *100
Fr- dllivly 1 -800-4-7786

AREWOOD &
COAL

& Birch SoR & Hld

Coal, Pick * & de#wory

NOIUS LAPOSCAPE SUPPLY
246474-4422

FIREWOOD - S,-oned
h#ood' dil,orid

$70/tic,cord (B'<411614)
248·426-9519

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE
SUPER WELL SEASONED
HARD i BIRCH o FRUIT

HACKER SERVICES
(248) 4744014

QUALITY SINCE 1946

SEASONED FIREWOOD
$42.50 per face cord

(43*81 16-183
lucal Wriery 734-4050@00

4'18'*16'. Cut & split. $35
face cord 810-216-4771

177
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n-g -0 Ca #0, i-n- In. 701¥ digi,wlibli 'Rel
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REP-IS Avildili •0 w-lt Cal Vkld
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Expirt ropelfs, atio Inow pomih E»c-nt reliwinces, 1,11
removal 248-473-3831 ral-.

(248)214-5712,(248)263-0820
TMERMALPLEX

Se--8 G-- 02.25 R
HOUSECLEANING . 045

LicAM. Fre, El*n-1 W.01*; 160 81-W-dy: '56
734-75®313 Modtdy Allof,Ilt# A bordld

(734) 4566436

LATIN FAMLY *peci-ing in
dies, cle-ing /low ©011 raW
Nojob * 100 -n- C. 80-

2-420-04M

ABLE BULDER LIC & *48 THOMPSON a THOMPSON
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060.. Tholough
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- N-*, For yo, cle=*M

ALL-AMERICAN HANDYAWN n-* cal A*anc, at
Sm- job Bpic.all (313) 2-4671

734-425-2333

W. -0 1,-1 phor» laclat -11..
HANDYMAN SERVICE

Kilchen B-. Bolornerl rernod-
*Ing, dement Wo,k. P/•ng, . ACE LANDSCAPING .

313-929-0067

BEAT ANY ,0¥TTEN ESTIMATE

248-476-0011
31336-10

PAINT,40,PAPEN,40

FARR'S PAINTING
i *,TERIOR PA,InNG*
Reedden* & Commercial

246477-7704 1 246345-3305

FOR ALL your rolldential
n.44.lulat S.& J
lora--0.20

313-378-4216

* INTERIOR *

PAIN11NG BY MICHAEL
R,/id/-1 8 1- 0 1

• Slill,U • T-aid CIDI

41== /1.mowd
2*347499 • 734-404147 r

QUALITY PAINTING
Tho-.1 P/"./.lial,

Work M.-0 *0, Ilm
Frl* C FWI,/ 2404-7106

VP PAINTING, INC.
Reeldinid "-Of 8 "109.
**0 N- Ii'Il,1,9'lon &
r,mod U,Ani. 734-*4.-1

1.-

WE ALSOCAN
COMPOSE AND

PRINT YOUR
INSERTS

CALL
BOB PROKOP
73+953-2188

AFFC»-AE ...DE
T= OR -d F-01 04•-19

L Lic a

In, Ff- BL - W-

* APIX ROOF,O *

0--ZUR /1
- hon- a ..... 0.

*G.FICm cre, COMET.*

U - 1 73*Gl--

VINYL & Alm ddli lai* Ik

*ltE riii
248471-2600

CO-IERCIAL SNOW
PLOWING & SALTING
Seaor- 8 Nr P- A-

HACKER SEFMCES

Ouf?N 474-0914
SINCE 1946

JEM COullu/CwoncivS
A 10-1 ;11- *me-

10 A'll'll'.1.

UC & M, 2481 

ALL WIRED UP
Jid *,Ilillimon 10, phone. *
colialils. P"49"*Ing lor nav

(248)602--10

A-ON INEE
Mem-1 8 --A- /4#

'41,0,"=IA

Ni

G.

, I

O-f •-or nox *CU*0 0/0
SEASONED HARDWOOD lo.1 & pknel, * 2-*7067

PROBILT Custom Kkhons
Biths Addlbon, Anaric,9 avil

245477·9573
able Free Est. 248-524-2131 WI bruett & Ia,Vlize d,ct, 111, expert Blot rates - J & J Roollng

Cal anyeme 318317 Call: 313.629-8320 24 hr, .....I----'.1----- *Al PLASTER & 0-Wld* Imu..4 . .Oam TNEE * a

AA SMALL JOB SPECIALIST TRI-COUNTY FINISH HANDYMM -- 15 yl 04> Tim TMI & -- M•-0 L

32 Yrl AILIa# Ch,ly MA CARPENTRY. WC Quality AMERICAN HAAO,¥000 Al -picll of borne mi-- 149940,ell f.movil

Al Cen,rt ed£* & Bkx* work wok al competmve pAces LIc Dea#j* Hardwood Floor Spiciallet nar,0, Free Est / AcM©i AFFOADABLE PROFESSK»AL 1 not 1 - Or,veway Replae,ment & ins Free 8,1 816 752-8630
§'ll,- MI,109 01 8-r Bus. B#nia Cal - 248-471-7486

•I,Iooll,g cor,u©Oon a *In I,lial
Upene' 0/10/1/"/O ./m# 1.0„.„.6 4

Lic & If· 248-348-0066 20 ylin le 313·6460942 --0 Old *0•9 LiK ./ION.J.T248-471-2600 Retired Handyman moveda -*M#:95 "IN///9 ........ALL BLOCK, brick. foundation & 313-835-8610 www.killerdecks.com HAADWOOD FLOOR Al W- 0 *k 1.-, --*.-concelle work Repairs. alt- Rec roorre. B-mer:1.101:h,rls. SCHOLL CARPENTAY REFINISHING (3<3)836*10
abons Lic & Inm Fre, Est Bilroorne N- & Alpin 73+728-2276 248-477-7764 1248-146·3300

(248) 471-3729 240-364-*13
010 anytime 248478-2002

d-. N- a Im-L'10% /
4* ad. Ul.'ll.4 --i

-7,4 4-40'r

DWO Pils'.Ile a
EXCAVATIO

m.)„141.

/-0-Ma

Ge,EMAL PLUI//le

ADDITIONS PLUS, INC.

• Blautlful Addmons
• K Achens • Baths • Custom
Clb,n,try • Cuslom Horne

R,novallorts N,clud,ng L 0-f
L,vele Guarant- quality

workmhip Cornplete plan
& design sorvice avalible

LE. & Ins 734-414-0448

ALL TYPES 01 Remod*Hng
K,tchlne. baths. basements
painting, drywall Res /Com

734-844-3111 248-546-1413

CARP

i,m c--
K

C

THE SENIOR SERVICE
GROUP

Thi blel pnoi In -In tor *r-
Iden-1 horne Mids.
C/b - - 313·6137011

* WEE PAO.JECTS *

.HoOdly dotor,0,14*1004*
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C.-UP. h.-9 a -- 01
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/ Al- CLEAN-UP ECW.
L- fno- 1-ne 0 110
--All-•re • 028

Cal Doug / 73440-301 1

I®EPENDENT MOVIB

Low Rm-I 240-640-0125
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co,. ic
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COUPANIES
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YOU SHOULD BE
USING ™E

®'0"-6 Ect.tric
CLASSIFIEDS
800-57BSELL

1.0.elt

¥*,0064
BASEMENT WATERPROOFNG

By Injection.
Call Ken at 1248) 477-0364

Brick, Block A
Cment

MA CUSTOM BRICK

at* ax* & 0/71,11 Ae,oun
246477·9573

AA SMALL JOB SPECIALIST
32 YI AR'* O*4 nork
Al C«nont art* & Bkxit work

L,c T'"y Ret=6
ALL BLOCK, back, loundation &
concrole work Repairs altef
atbons Llc & Inl Fre, Est

Call anytime 248478-2802

)01 ,031 t2 177

1=

Lippnor Conslruction, Inc.
Comm /Rel. Rough / Finish
Ac»bons • Dormers • Porct-
Vinyl Sang • Fin- Cafpentry
Cuslom Int. Trim. tallt, nork
Lic Ans 73+246-5643

RES. COMM. - Complite

ments, Actions, Flat Aooll.
Tear-offs. 248-364-3213

A FAMILY BUSINESS

RON DUGAS BLDG.
8846 CROWN. UVONIA
• A PERSONAL TOUCH •
STAJAWAYS & RAILINGS

KITCHENS-VANmES-COUNTERS
BASEMENTS-DOORS-V-DOWS

STORE RENOVATION

LF & In, 28 yrs /Ke//0//00•

734-421-5526

S & 8 Remod-g - Specializing
in k,tchens. baths & bailments.

15 years 04-Ince Prompt.
dependable Be,vir/. -ured
313-477-2558, 734467-2897

. Crown Mole»ngs + M=*eis
•Buill-ins , Cabinets

Call Bob (734) 729-7847

FINISHED CAAPENTRY

•Crowns •Doors •Ramng,
All Phalle. Llc.

734-455-3970

PROBILT Custom K»chens
Biths Addltions Ar-161<N ava»
able Froe En. 246-5242131

TRI-COUNTY FINISH

CARPENTRY. INC Quality
work at competrtrve prices Llc
& Ins Free ev 816-752-8830

248-471-2600
313-835-8610

Flee roorre. Balan,r= KAchens.

8-rooms Now & Alp-

1.1-1,1

A GOOD HONEST JOB

25 yrs experience
Steve, (734) 425-8458

CARPET & TILE
INSTALLATION & REPAIR

All work Ijaran-d
313-552-5700

AAA BRICK 1
* Chimneys *
And all masonry work.

New or repon
Llc / ins. 26 yrs. mp

Cal Jeff: (734) 432-7878
1-08 fre.. 1-886-MA BRICK,

Chimneys
BUR Now & Rip-

Will beat any price!
S,Nor CftIZIn )000%

L/©er-d & Ineurad

BEST CHIMNEY INC.

248-557-5595

313-292-7722
4214 Woo-- Ail. 00 Plk MI

a,.d.,§=.ice

DUCT BUSTERS

Pdodia aud dii,Wr,
Wo brush & sar,lize your ck,cts

call -mmrn- 31 0-303-8367

D.kiht"i

www.killerdecks.com
SCHOLL CARPENTRY

73+728-2276

AM AMERICAN FIREWOOD
100% SEASONED RED OAK
CUT, SPLIT. DEUVERY AVAIL

248-879-5000

1 BUDGET TREE I
Se-rod #wood 4-18
$56 • face cord or 2101 *100
Free d,W-y 1 -800-964-7786

AREWOOD &
COAL

& Birch. SoR & H-d
Co.1. Pick up & dilify

NOILES LN€SCAPE SUPPLY
248474-#22

FIREWOOD - Sioioned
hard#ood' dil"/Id

170/lice©ord (B':,4'*10'w)
248426-9619

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE
SUPER WEU SEASONED
HARD . BIRCH * FRUIT

HACKER SERVICES

(248) 4744014
QUALITY S*ICE 1946

SEASONED FIREWOOD
$42.50 per face cord

(4'*81 16-187
Lucal #,Mory 734-406-0900

4'18'*16'. Cut & split. $35
face cord 810-216-4771

AFFORDABLE FLOORING
Hardwood flooring & coramic
till expert. Belt rates
Call: 313-629-8320,24 hri

BAOCK GUTTER CLEANING ANGELZ HOUOAY Cle-ng
pki,Nnor rip- T- hn- 'Let in Ing,1 b,¥en you, holk

rnN allo. Ca lor 0-nal. di:Y; 70,¥ digindikdo 74•1
(734) 454-4871 $8(yup (248) 477-5234

EUROPEAN HOUSECLEANER
CLEANING SCREENING, Expe-ced, All
REPA Avilible al w-k. Cal Vlcid

(248) 471-2600 (313) 3-1240

EXCEPTIONAL HOUSE-
GUTTERS CLEANED, CLEANER I CLEAN - not lull

Expirt repalfs, al,0 inow pol.h E.c-nt reliwino••. 1•
r,moval 248-473-3831 ./.

(248)214-5712, (248)253-ISM
TMERMALPLEX

88„710- Gullors $225 R
HOUSECLEANING - 045

UcAne. F,- E,I#,1- W-4, 180 0,-W-Idy, $68
7*753-0313 MonWy Nlifinoll & bonded

(734) 4566436

LATIN FAMLY :pecialzing in
diN cle-ing *low ©011 faW
No lob 11 bo irn- Cd Aola

240-42&0450

ABLE BULDER UC & »48 THOMPSON a THOMPSON
ALL - 8 - 10-d Spe-*, in
ANY Sizi Job, AM Ch-¥ 1=ALWAYS Cal 734-726-3416 pro-.d

080// Thorough

Abl-* UCAni 313-346-1821, 248-00-446
OU-IT-ALL

Spicil: Cer=Nc * Form) & Jil"Wi"Vile
CO*N, 40 & lacher=. WI -0
do cognple,1 1 a.

CO-EACIAL & Apt Cor,4*
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Santa needs sT
.

BY PAM FLEMING
SRCIAL WIrrn I

. a 'hen children Atithe mall lo ,
 visit Santl I9INIhie th,ed
obviouily want gIMI1nM# to -a
rewarding one
the man in the.M....fill
tant. •11' 1.,9-

peggy Haye•7/rullig alllr IU
Twelve Oak, MaM Novi, said Santa

needs to be "a person who'a gentle,
speaks softly and i good with chil-
dren. The Twelve Oak, Mall Santa ha•
worked there the lut four years. lie
tak- his time with -b child and real-

.

ecial personality with children
I ly litens to them. He hao treal beard, dio, and thedtudio provides the Santa.
I 0nd he's absolutely fabulog?We have «We have lots of *oto packages avail-
Ggrownup. whq,us to say,1 believe @le - from 49.99 to $24.99 - that
th Santa nyou# 0 . JTV -lude variog• photo sizes and a free
anta'" '. , 1•0 giA& F*ad additiongL*6.99, cue-
 imta V/AIat tm/F// tor8rD can al€li,- photo down-

No __loaded oN a u at
6 noon; 1-6

in ny ni manager

good at them,- she added.  nia, uid
Santa at Twelve Oak, knowisome y, you

buic sign language, too, so that he can want with the

communicate with deaf rhil,Iren if nec- kid. and .rve

e.ary. -enoom•place, w kid• ar.

Iiiye• explained that malli contract
th. Ic•W- of a local photo,„phy Itu- M......AN. GS

e careful of
rthose resume
turno#s

A numbir of you -
have mt in re,ium- -
alking br critiqua
While I can't get to
everyone, let'. touch
on a - basic writing
pitncipli and mome
little thinpthat are
often turn-om" to

employen.
First, fbr aphrue,

Dentence, number or

acronym to qualifr
for inclusion on your
reiume, it,hould support,ourobjec-
tive. In English 101 we are taught
thatgood novelist, are mi,erly with
their ink. If Faulkner tell,you in
Chapter 2 that Mary put a banana in
the refrigerator, there i a re-0,1 for it.
You can bet that the banana orthe

refrigerator will ftgure into the plot
and show up again somewhere around
Chapter 11. There is very little fluff in
good writing.

Similarly, everything on your resume
has to count. Create a relevance telt.
Does each statement clari4 modih, or
justify the claim that you are auited for
a particular job? Does it solidi& quali-
fy and testify? Dom it make you sound
like Jesse Jackson?

Many resumes contain all kind, of
superfluou/ information. A lot of peo-
ple respond to ade with biographies,
not sales documents. If you are apply-
init for a polition as an engineer, there
is no need to mention your real estate
license or massage therapy certificate.
Make iure every word 9 germane. As
in Jack,on.

In fact,some experts (I bumbly
include myself) believe there are only
two categories of resume content: sup-
porting and damaging. There in no
third category labeled innocuous. It'•
examine itemi that many candidates
think are positivel but often do more
harm than good.
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1 Santa CarifU I Rom page 01

..dia-"4-*toh•-tb.*ht
lock A ted boud ie, $4 boe-• th• Id•
will,ank on it, 00=1*Diju.t .tting .itu.

D,C-010 mobarchit if a plm"*ular Santa
un't nice Inoush or ion't 00 tin-, the man
canrequeit adibrint one. "Ithink attitude
i..er,thing with the kid.. hee•id.

Santa available at Wooderiand Mall Nov.
18 through Dec. 24, appearing Monday
through Friday from noon to 8 p.m., Satur-
day from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m., and Sunday hm
noon to 6 p.m. Dec. 17, he will work from 11
a.m. to 7 p.m., and on Dec. 24 from 11 a.mi
to 5 p.m.

Santa at Laurel Park Place in Livonia has
attended Santa School in Midland, Mich,
and ia a natural-bearded Santa, according to
Karen Susalla, marketing director. So whaes
Santa School? lt's kind of like acting school.
They work on their'ho, ho, ho's' and how to
an-er dimcult questions like if a parent
hu died or if the child'® wish is to 'get
Mommy and Daddy back together,- she said.

Suialla Mid that it's important for Santa
to have a lot of patience and endurance
because he 1- to work many hours during

tb• Ob/00.,I:,01. 9ie h. * b. j.41
with••,ai,1, child, whether itbehi,
int.•*1-Hon,-to,belt-*onan
im•imal k-1 -dbe ableto mial well
witill#id••,0 01'0 -M

Boing upt.ddioo thelatit to, b al•o
ve, imp=tant to 6. pod Santa. 910 b••
to know what th,Ihildre antalki,g
aboue 8-11. aplained. -!bldl time la
al,o impo,tant. People h- towaitin limito
m Sant# but they dont I to mind whea
aq 19,0/ Sa nt, 411 u k, h i, Nme ,,pe ed
quality eme with thechill Evia bow 8-8
interactiwith inint, ilimpoitant - hi can
play with them, talk to them,'mhe =id.

Come next week, the lin- to pay a visit to
Santa will begetting looger, according to
Sujulla, •odon't forget to incorporate thio
all-important pet of the holiday--on into
your ihopping activitia Santa appears at
Laura Park Mall daily th:,u:h 11 a.m. to
7:30 p.m. Dec. 24.

Finally, doe, Santa need to bea little
chubby? 0Well, our Santa does have a real
beard, but he's a little on the slim Iide,*Iaid
Hayes from Twelve Oah Mall. *He -1,1
Mrs. Clau, put him on a diet'

Some peopli m,100,0*andbly woud d he•**
-md =d o...lad.... bu.e *4*
thi title "hioidiart•.0..t qualidi.-h - p,1,-1
drivz broad bu,in.......ctive, and ...ioN,vel all
B. thatb -b- 0/vm.-*M-*•t
..A im ty.... 8. =--4 4/b.-
mt,Iiwin/un'have it in their blood' and,40 mt=• M

actim--4.-a#-4-0
.... Ir. Hket,oing at a piklk'.....
Bl...PE-rea-mv=Bl.".I

Inoulh and inothave to middle =ail,1,0/ Ii,I:b

You can olkin hurt your candidacy by writinl Ph.Il m

eolid candidit. who ....ton-ined be.u. the
wer. pr.umid too th.-tical, =adimic,.1.0/ *
woird. Unloi you 21. a.lying 00, a polition at e *ilk
tank,i-earch lab or in Icadomia, *op at your mul.4
./- and, forhene:,ake,leave ./pur di=Wh
predict.

Similarly part time te,ching=peri-e at thi colloge
1-1 can huA more than help. I know it do-nt mil.
.en.e. My brother-in-law Jacit• •00 (no kidding) indud-
ed an inatiuctor•hip on hi• r•sume and und that it
reis,d que,tions about fbcums time management and com-
mitment to the job. Let'• see, would he concentrate more

0.8 d.*PI 'lit. .7.01&14 --4 h." h.

-4.* ** thate-11 b=*d--- 8

/4/.1 "MUS Um' D.--- Wh, k,-0
fil.liq - ivillill"-bial itbnota Wilti.In

whhh -# 6,10-06- h.•* p.Utic.1.-ae. rd
m.al......7--*whob. b- 1-ed
11-liq a Be, Scout troop . t-h a hunt.,b -6-
¥11- Aid W you are at ahinvolved with athime
Ilim-md by Charitan H./.02 09. mo. po- la
y-- imtle- it oil th,r-uin,0. Good wo ed le-
11•I* =19*00, shouM boomitud whe. tlwy Ai
ali--, 8 1... p.tio. of your pot-tial audi--

N- ifl haion, ali-ted,ou, count up the number of
Id:,In- to you-kn-1.b.t •-1 171 -ad theant 10
Diqi• who Inail, fax . write in with thi =•rect an-•r
a cowet =th• Bit of Job Search.' Isa't th•* a thrill.4

8/'del"*Ing/ or quation, to Goor, Hoo-, Emplet
Cor., RO. Box 2497, SouthfWi MI 48037 or e-mail
porgellimple=or,com. Havu Le a recrui-, outplace-
ment consultant and m/,Ialinent coach.

:I

detroit.le-Lcom
HomeTown Classified EMPLOYMENT Your HomeTown Classified ad is

automatically posted on the intemetl
Visit us today.

hoill¢ fov,flfir it/%pape·,i n, I

UP¥-0- 1 1 MP¥-G- 14.-do-d .....0......0-,
35* s. Accountint APARTMENT ADMINISTRATIVE ASSEMBLERS AUTOMOTNE FI-CE

- CMS .b/fIf. oppor in the glneral hlip b.:'41..MAINTENANCE Sedgwick CMS trot:'2:=:==:t 2,11=.....0-
wwled Dection (500) keyed $8.00/hour & Up Kn no EOP ,agnt wi ... Flnence •88.0-/Fina.ce 
AInlotr-ve G-t bo„Im, ind I/WIg

WORKERS' cial, poople ¥Ao =, oonoom,d Nlail %%1 8 Jlmiaigy lit i
ott- opponun-1 COMPENSATION *n P"°"on lo he# C-a. d- 11 you h" 6'""*4Sedgwick CMS Ou.- A-rn . 1-9 . Cal h«chele at qu/Hy Ilictrorc p,oducts •13•Ifeno, d  In,p-ors wtth pr,Aou Der.

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY a., .*m. n-M oon- do,unan
Ace expedence W. 00. a 248-5-8880

comprehensive binifiti TO BE A PAFa OF OUR trolled ficiIlH Expulince ind %•IM lo I=-- yocti '
Accounts Payable package including 401(k)

CONTINUING SUCCESS d-,red. bd -n 0-, p-- 9-0 c. .
tax your r-u- atten,lon ;

Administrator APPLY AT:
APARTMENT STORY!

Phone. ..734·513-7800 Tho cor-Ung d,r*ric lo*lh 1

ACCOUNTING
• FC Bookkeper $
• Tax Acock•Ma-* S18

Cal our JOB HOTLINE
10, det- on h- -d

Fax·.. 73+513-7806
E-mall ad*ess: mad O

n corn

\

Aocoulting Manigir wlth 3-5
yeari Docounting experi-
ence Succe,lful candktat'

will have: a degree in
accounting; expenence with
month-end and year-end
ck-98. preparat,on of Man-
csal lial<Irn-1 and supple-
mental reports, account
review, recorollation and

analy),s, and staff supervi-
mon. We have a pleasant
work,rMronment and ofte, a

cornpet- -ry, Nalth
lisurance, 401 K plan and
numerous other benefits

Send your resume & salary
requirements 10
ACCOUNTING MANAGER

23689 Industnal Park Dr

Farmington Hills, MI 48335
or Fax to 248-471-2312

E-fnail· tuacir/7/'Id.corn
EOE

liliA"

Wirnsatt Building Matenals is
a fast-growing supplter 01
building matenals to contrac-
tors throughout Mich,gan
We have an immeciale

openong for an A/P Adminis-
trator Qualified candidates

M poed**sa a de, ee in
accounting, or th- years
previous pavable experi-
ence Safari range
$27-$321(. BC/BS opticap
dintal, and 401k Interested
candidates should d,rect their
resume 10:

WIMSATT &*kng Mater-
P 0 BOX C )9

Wayne, MI 481 84-0609

A & E SIGNATURE SERVICES.
a growing & leading repair ser-
v,ce co has opportunities avail-
able lof Electron,c Techn,cians

Must be able to repair TV s Ste-
reos, VCR s. etc Put your
career in working wder Enjoy
competmve salaries & out-
standing benefits For imme-

diate cons,deration, apply m
person 37770 Amrhein, Livortia,
48150. EC)E. Promoling a dru
smoke free work envlronment

GUARDIAN[ ALARM
18000 W. 8 Mie Aced
Southfield. 611 48075

Attn: Human Resources
248-423-3000

Of Fax 248-589-4700

E.O.E

ALARM TECHNICIAN
Security Corporation, Inc.
a multi state physical security
provider. 1 seekng tochnictans
to ha oper,Ings In the held IM-
vie department fo, S/E M,ch-
igan. We offer compelitive
salary. excellent benefits, and a
learn environment. Experience
preferred training is avajlable
Please send or fax resume to:

Mr John Poszywak. Customer
Serv,ce Manager. Security Cor-
poration. 22325 Rolthel Dnve,
Nov). MI 48375

Fax: (248) 374-5752

ALUMINUM & STRUCTURAL

METAL FABRICATORS

needed,r new L,vonia glass tab-
rication shop. Drug free high
school diploma or equivalent
required. Contact Gary at

(734)293-0020 tor appl

ANSWER TELEPHONES
CD in our Wes#and oft,ce full
't:5/ time. 8-5 Mon-Fn Matur,

person preferred Apply at
967 Manufacturers Dr, S. of

Cherry Hm, E of N-burgh or
call 734-728-4572.

ASSEMBLY OF windows.
$8-$10/hr. Livonia/Holly, 'a
career (734)642-8140

MAINTENANCE
ARE YOU THE BEST

AND WANT MORE?
IF YOU DONT APPLY

YOU'U NEVER KNOWi

SUPERVISOR FOR
DEARBORN LOCATION

Work for a Najonal A-1 E-te
Firm. that on, and
their propertles. A ==
euper,lior who would run tho
mant«,ance dept Schlek,ing
ordifing, mipmptilig, 1-ng
and hands on work. ENc-nt

Pay paid hoadays, 4011(. up lo 4
weeks vacit,on. midcal Ind

more

Drug free work place
Sond relum, 10

Box •2915
Observer & Eccentric

Newsp.pers
36251 Schoolcran Fld

Livorna. MI 48150

APARTMENT SERVICE

TECHNICIAN

River Bend Apartments. West-
land HVAC certified Must have
own tools & transportation
S#ary. ber-, Ind Nor-nt
Included. Fu relurne to: 734-
421-7198 or apply Irt person al
River Bend AR/,lints, Mair-
nance Offlci, 30500 W.
Warrin

PAIR

$1400/wk
1.

lili \11 t APPLIANCE RE
TRAINEE

$60(M.+ ben.

Legal Staffing Opportunity to earn
248-478-331

LAWYERS, ARE YOU RUNNING
FROM THE LAW?

1 nnIC An r, InTur 11 GLAZIER

0 Sidgia M-ged C-
reoer* volid Ihe bell M-ed
Car, con¥,ac in Amorica, h-
cr-ed mdi-, **clpoor-

 . our SC»...d. 6.
80 In-•' 006 .BA:501) - Prk
mary relponlijty  IO en,4/0
Mmely Ind accu- fnalching

Exper- 811 A--er (lob
IE)(8801) - Aloponlib,NON
Unclude i-flacing with bill
indixers. 01///ni per,onw-,
modcal per,orn,1, Mold (1-0
modcal providers Ind *red
mlployle, IO eneure Irnly.

proce-ng -d per
ment 01 rn-cal bl in cor-rn-

ance wilh published fle

ki,/ ca/*Sdatel §hot*d have

the ably v wofk tri a fam·
paced, high productiort env,ron-
ment: havl good organtzational.
commun,cation lilerpir,onal
Ind corrwler SkuNs, a commit-
mert lo pro,kIng a hIgh level of
a#omer -Ace: 3 yiers of
clrocey rel-d experionce of
glf-1 office adrn,n4tration
explnerce Ind know»dge d
medcal Ilm»nology: how,-,
wl 41 con,Ider training tho rigN

knowledge of med*cal coding

We provide a hiondy, bulin--
casual work env,ronment Ind a

very comp-ve colnpenut,on
and binelits package which
Includes extensive company
»d vacation and ho-ys,
modical. dental. vision tulion

• UP ho §10/hf
• Excillint b,nifits. Sond

r-urne oc *007 In pirion: EDP
Co 30704 Comrnerce, Uvor,le.
61 48150, 1 mill S. 01 1-96 oil
Lovln Fax: 734-501-7862

ASSGrANT SUPERVBOR

Ath,n 1- 10-on. AL*omo-

"-0,11'<'Illk- m Mal.
t-1 3441.,vlio #M p1001 ind

Ih,t (2pr-lopm).M*-
dly Sh* 101 00,10* I,Ilis
$14 00'hr

PCS GROUP - * 243,340€20
Fu - 248-340-9222

ATTENTION

Holp wanted Wom-MNord-
Novt ----
k• - la.O'*,9 pO.imi"
• Hi-10 **win

• J.*'.O,1.1.I#

• A-embly heip
• Mayoglment h,4

Prock,cNon Uno -
: Mact*w riplk & -

Pjile, apply In plrlorl.
no plvil c- *INI

Mon., Doc 4(h, 9*Ii-4/n
50777 Var,ty Ct.WIxorn, Mi

0,1,61*Ons
1-96 •0 Wkorn Ed
N. lo Por-c Tral

W. -- 4 m. to
Cene, In,di,loill P-k

S 10 Vm a

ATTENTION
Local comp-y t- marly
oper,ngs n our Polk*lon

Control Dipaftment.

$14.95/START
• No Layofts
• No Experlence Noce,sary
• DIploma H®aul

Phone: (734) 097-2500
FIc (754) 8074206

AUTO BODY Shop A--
Manlgor needid lor wilt eldl
Ch-ull da-r Emo-nt pay
and bene-, 40lk lidaidid
M# bl a plog 091<,IM

n amu--d
r.,Inne v PO B= 996, F-n-
b,lon Hill, - 48338

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN

M b,/1//I p/£14/F,Biad/V
dinli & ilion. 1* voliail
Ihop Apply at 12375 MirMI-,
l.»or-

AUTO OETAILER

Exper»noed F-*rn,
$•OM606- 8,- 0141

Wee-nd 734-720·9612

AUTO MECHANIC,
CERTIFIED

FuN 0, part-ene Cal Kin or
Kivin, Bilanger Goodyear
Wee-d (734) 721-1810 of lax
Mium, 10 (734) 721-0000

WTO WEOW*C

ST b<al//10* Kfae 00 expt
rlenoed rn,chant lor 0,1 -

1,0 rep- Cal: 734-946-8234
or tax relume: 7*946-4292

AUTOMOnVE

PORTERS

Luxury-0,1 -- h. pc*

I,Moi dop-Yient, Our 0-
tomers Id- c/nad- mu,1 be
abl,lo w=* wel-1-- Ind

W.olli . Noe,voaing,n-on-

Ek* Not Need,d
ment #A a WI wont wi-

U'-//11 AVU' 1 6€AjAIZA,110,0 reimbursement matching . Musl Have Own Comp-ve pay -80
BS, 401(k) Ind h. Contact401(10. Ind a con¥)any lunded Transportation

Due to tremendous growth, we are expanding our ritirement income program For . -st Be Able To St# Now 248-614-3183 Or *epty in
We are seeking an experienced glazier Wnmediato oons,clicator, please I ..ilgem,nt per,on 10: Jiguu or Troy. 1815

business to Southfield. if you desire a state-of-the- for residential and commercial glazing. 1-.tax or e-mal your r.-0 Cal For Personal Irr.* MigiIM, moy -0, M.).
art position that offers a solid base salary, a show,ng expenence «*,ca·

lucrative bonus program, advancement tional background, salary
Tu-day Only AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN

requiriments, and the job 313-382-6022 -ed 8,#,IonHo-ja.*4
opportunities, excellent benefits, stock options and We ofTer top pay and great benefits. number you are Ipply,ng for t 10AM -4PM De- Cor,-, ply, bene-

Sharon Bazo,an, Sedgw,ck - avllable. 4,1¥,1:0704 W
more, The Affiliates is for you. immediate opening available! 9.S. 20Q1 feet Big 80-4,-f. Airro Annv q,,18 Incifina ,, Gr- A-, 8*on ,

Requirements include excellent communication
and marketing skills in addition to a strong sense

of urgency. Relevant wle, e,perience a plus For
immediate conideration, please call Ien Gurzick at
(248) 524-9050.

Call or stop by today!

ONE TOWNE SQUARE GLASS
SUTTE 1050 6198 Canton Center Road

SOUTHFIELD, MI 48076-3732 (734) 4594440
1 1
. 1.

01[19Mlter  T.(Il'111[Ir A €'...

IUTH CARRIER NEEDED
South Livonia ,2

Contact Home Delivery Manager 9---

Carol Cesarz * 734953=1247
L-64 L-158
• Ntark 11(Hn Plun,nith to R.,ilru,irl • ·frbor \1(x>fl;

• M'jdwi,rth Irt,in blark h, ind
L-58

L.95 • 11,1, Ii,·1,1 Imm I 'l\,mouth to Wai (-hicago

Si#* TOO, Troy, MI 48064 1 - --- ..7 - I. . -

Fax 248414-2667 AUTO SERVICE ADVISOR

sbazo•an O udg*tkcme com CRESTWOOD DODGE

EOE Ir¢Pvld
(734) 483600 - 101 Gary (734) 4214700

Apply Todav - Janitorial
Early Ever,ng bmce Clear,ng 00-0,1-
$7/hr & up + beneflt: Ful &
pan-time days & aftemoons
Canlon/Ltvonia/Plymouth/
Dearborn

80-387-4516 734-282-2364

APT MANAGER - want,d #or
I nowly renovated * commu-
. Mv Excellent oppoctunity lor

Aghl person Must bo w#mng lo
relocate Good ulary. he,Mh
-nill. Pllilal fu rlli/nll

 To (248) 473-5480
Or call (248) 474*9500

ASSEMBLY
Part-tne/Occ-onal

Ught ase,mbl,* fof
Food Proce-Ing Plant $10/hr
Fax por,onal Wo: 313-2734110
of emal root,190000801 corn

ASSISTANT MANAGER

Invitation slori Neking miture
rl,por)*10 hlendy perion SDW
hr w/exper»nce 248 755-11880

The Mirror Newspapers seeks a detaH-oriented 1-der
to join our manaoement tearn. This hands-on position
supports five newspapers within the S.E. 0,1-d
County marketplace. As Controller, you will bl respon.
sible for emcient, timely and accurate operation
accounting and Human Resources, as well a identify-
ing and reporting key pformance measurements. You
must have strong analytical, organizational and skills
using MS Office; understand systems; work well In a
team environment, and have excellent communication
and interpersonal skills. 3 to 5 years 01'tence
required CPA preferred. Send salary history and
resume to:

Human Rolowel•

RO. lox 430

Royaloak, ./1 4ill'.4./.0

• Ht,ion i,t Nvin Ntaik 4, 4,ith 181

0 Ilf·an)11 Imin %lark to\\,·g Int

• 41.indi.11 11„11 H„.ton I'ng in\'.,·<t I tif i

0 &1,1,1.Vu ),th /1. irti 11„.lf 111 l'uv h. Cov 1 11,1

• Hi,·v,•t,·r to,tri 114,.lon t'iN, to(.tpital

• Nt,Hk 11, )11 11< ,•,ti,n 14..t R. c '11)11111

L-147

• Itukul.tle Irom \I,trk In blitiKt, In
• 1(lington tram Ibikil,ilf· 1„ Ind
• Anxelitic· troin Alit:Rt,in to Ind
• Angeline (. Atint trum hluitton to hui
• P,irk<1,11,· c {Hift trom Itirkd,ill· 10 I nd

L-701
• Pipityre, troin \\.1,13.· to I aurel

• \1,1,11*· trom I'lunouth to Hint·% Pack

• i .iwi·| imm I'linlouth ta [),·ad ind

L-1

• V.A tr, im I 'kmouth to Pinetree

• 1,twrl Ir, wn Pkni„uth to Dead Ind
• l'inerwi· tram 41,Irk to 1 aurel

Reporters
-I--lirl==

AUTO

Do you have a bachelor's degree or equivalent in journalism 1 -an
or related field? Experienced reporters are needed to cover . -AN

news in the Canton. Waterford and Lake Orion area for our

award winning community new,papers.
Candidates should have at leana one year of news writing
expenence, excellent writing ikills. and experience with
QuarkXpress. Baseview or Jimilar word processin; system.
Flexible hours, some nights and weekends. We offer a great
work environment, excellent career opportunitiel,
competitive alary. 401(k), and hcalth'm©dical benefits.

..0

114'11'

Ii,1,1

,,,III

N I...I lt'.i'.1.4. - 0 h- 1,"*4 OF h I.in, 0 - ..1 .IN'. 0,1, /1-Il = * Ild lid . '11 'll'.0-

; N DATE ,

i ADDRESS •

' CITY  __ -_ _ - ZIP CODE 
, PHONE AGE ,,

1 M.1110 G[he ODbserver Route 1,
,

0 1
CIRCULATION 01/ARTMENT

20201 khookilt Uvinl, 140110

11,01 swumil ,-nil-1 w.

ODbserver  Eccentric
Ne-apers

36251 Sel:ler* bed 4

U.,IMI.. I
FAX: 034 9§1207

E-malk -
Mast 1,11-11 . I. A.-

(-timat- Nme) 3- . 11
St-0/T-11 0.

. 510(7.1.-11. 4L. .·1

L»:'..

/1 I'litillwl gl!:i!# ilillili! 1 -ilitil!11!i iti
ifir

1 11
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I:

Illiliwilill!11ili iliffill:' 11111'ii!:1 . 1 4. %91
4.t.*·

"11.. ..:& Wimwilip
lilli

t
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Cill'-alion' 100.000 048 Sunday, December 3,2000

1 Santa pom page Gl Careful Rem pl Gl

..diaante.,4-*toh-tb.,i,ht
lock A Nd boud l a phA b.ca- the Wd•
willy.k on it, 00,Ilin,I ju.t letting .itu-
at,4- Sant 11/1

D,Cammo mot,Nhat if am-ular Santa
1102 nice Inoush or ion't 00 tin-, the man
canrequeit adibrint one. "Ithink attitude
i.over,thing with the kid.. hee•id.

Santa available at Wooderiand Mall Nov.
18 through Dec. 24, appearing Monday
through Friday from noon to 8 p.m., Satur-
day from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m., and Sunday hm
noon to 6 p.m. Dec. 17, he will work from 11
a.m. to 7 p.m., and on Dec. 24 from 11 a.m,
to 5 p.m.

Santa at Laurel Park Place in Livonia has
attended Santa School in Midland, Mich,
and ia a natural-bearded Santa, according to
Karen Susalla, marketing director. So whaes
Santa School? les kind of like acting school.
They work on their'ho, ho, ho'B' and how to
an-er dimcult questions like if a parent
hu died or if the child'® wish is to 'get
Mommy and Daddy back together,- she said.

Suialla .id that it's important for Santa
to have a lot of patience and endurance
because he hu to work many hours during

9//h- *b•j•14
with-.,ali child,wh.ther itbehi,
Rnt.•*1-Hon,-to,belt-*onan
im•i••al k-1 -dbe ableto mial well
with di*Wil•,0 •be -M.

Boing upt.ddi on th.lateit toys bal•o
vily impollant to ki a lood Bant. 910 h.
toknow whatthe€hildria /„taH,g
aboue 8-11. aplained. -!bldl time la
al,o impoltint. People h- towaitin li-to
,- Sant•. butthiydont I tomind when
thqhow Santa willub hil ume,,peed
quaity eme with thechill E„a bow 8-8
interacti with inknt, ilimpoitant - hi can
play with them, talk to themi *he said.

Come next week, the lin- to pay a visit to
Santa will begetting looger, according to
Sujulla, •odon't forget to incorporate thio
all-important pet of the holiday--on into
yourihopping activitiel. Santa appears at
Laura Park Mall daily th:,u,h 11 a.m. to
7:30 p.m. Dec. 24.

Finally, does Santa need to be a little
chubby? 0Well, our Santa does have a real
beard, but he's a little on the slim Iide,*laid
Hayes from Twelve Oak, Mall, lie -i,1
Mrs. Clau, put him on a diet'

Some poople m und=*an-ly p-d d havil
-md Id o...lid.9®00„ki builmi„* 1bq 4*
th. title P,-id.ar to..t qualitte.-h -Id
driv broad WI--AU,-Wiill.
But thatb - h- th• avm.-*M-*•t
..b HEM-U/*m =ne.-4 0/b.-
Int./en/un'have it in tbair blot and *Ii reter• •

act 4 0,0.hadowiN . Wou,*4 1-„1,#- al-

Bit- to Ia, you w- a 0-11,1 Iliniz 10 hei,lt
enhandin-alive tom"hu-- -1,-

You can oain hurt your candidacy by writinl Ph.Il ia
your r.u- Doct., my ... h.ve I. al- P.,4 d
eolid candid.- who winit-wined bee-. Ike
wer. pr.umid too thearitical, =adomic, a/m,- *
w.ird. Unli-you me• aidying 00. a .-ition It. *M
tank, i,•earch lab w in acidemia, *op at your mai*9#,
dipi and, for he-02 -ke,1=ve 00 pur dlillitatim
prodect.

Similarly, part •me teaching =pirienee at thicoUIP
1-1 can hurt more thanhelf I know it do-nt miki
..,.e. My brother-in-law Jack'• 100 (no kidding) includ-
ed an inat:uctor•hip on hi• mume and §,und that it
reis,d queition, about fbcux time management and com-
mitment to the job. Let'• see, would he concentrate more

I.*4- "4*I- th, 01&14 B;**b- * 41

FA#. ENALUra..0 D.--- Wh, la....0
Illk.liv-ill.Nill'-bia? itboot'Wi'Al.In
Velid. -*4-.10 hot *- aF"- 41,ut.
whilh *al bi •10,04 - having political 0-,ta,Ii. rd
WI. I.m lim." candy- who b. be- •4,•ted
Irle'llah, Scout troop.te-h I humt-%-b
¥11- Ailifyou ireatallinvolved willt ya-5
.....4 »Ch.!to. H-*002 0995 mai -0.Ir *
Fu -butle- ito/ther.u- Good wol ndle-
9,/*/ 1=ImmehM b. amitud whe. tlwy IiI
alionilly a l.. po.tio. of your pot-tial audii.-

N- ifl h-en, ali-tod,ou,count up the number of
1/Ii•n- to you-know--bat and Ill .ad theant 10
Di•01 •h• Iniail, fax or write in with thi co•rect an-••
a •091 4 -rh• Be,t of Job Search, Im, th•* a thrills,7

8-1 comments or que,tions to Nor, Ho,4 Implet
Cor., RO. Box 2497, Southfleld, MI 48037 or +mail
2,0,21*mplacor,com. Hayel i a mcruiler, outploe•-
ment consultant and maaalinent coach.

HomeTown Classified EMPLOYMENT Your HomeTown Classified ad is

automatically posted on the internet!
Visit us today.

ho/,7¢'frnal,ir w %#)Cl ;)1·/ · 11, f
....0-d =.,-01.1......0-1

ACCOUNTING $36k Accounting* APARTMENT ADMINISTRATIVE ASSEMBLERS AUTOMOTNE F•-CE
• FC Bookk-per CMS
• Tax Acoocinti,1 $18/hr S.0 MAINTENANCE Sedgwick CMS '05:= 2:13,5:5"=984":5

Cal our JOB HOTLINE opponuN- *-114 ////////10, det- on #-Ind r:':3*: (500) keyed U 00/hour & Up *n mi EDP la- W. IQI,4 FInance Manaom/Finaace 
WORKERS' cial, poopli ho IM oonce,nod Mllillil #A a JInaai,y *l

0-t bo„Im, and triWI,gott- oppo--1

Sedgwick CMS         Cal Pachele at COMPENSATION '* pr,-on lo h.4, c.- d- 11 you have dell-h* |
vice expolience w. 00. a 248-5-8880 25 Elial.imijaill#EESEEE ilililitillinkig:Jifilli 1

Accounts Payable package including 401(k) 1/1 your r//ume an,noon 1
comprehensive binifiti

Administrator APPLY AT:
APARTMENT STORY!

Phono. ..734·513-7800 The cor-Ung *r-,c growt 1
Fax·................ 73+513-7806

E-m-1 ad*ess: mad O
n corn

/ 1

Aocoulting Manigir with 3-5
yearl accounting experi-
ence Succolltul candidate

will have: a degree in
accounting; expenence with
month-end and year-end
ckoeng, preparabon of Man-
csal Sill<Irn-1 and Supple-
mental reports, account
review, recorollation and

analy),s, and staff supervi-
sion. We have a pleasant
work,rMronment and ofte, a

cornpet- -ry, Nalth
*surance, 401 K plan and
numerous other benefits

Send your resume & salary
requirements 10
ACCOUNTING MANAGER

23689 Industnal Park Dr

Farmington Hills, MI 48335
or Fax to 248-471-2312

E-rnail· kzacklgce,ved.corn
EOE

liliA"

Wirnsatt Building Matenals is
a fast-growing supplier 01
building matenals to contrac-
tors throughout Mich,gan
We have an immeciale

openong for an A/P Adminws-
trator. Qualihed candidates

nl poisess a degi ee in
accounting, or th- years
previous gavable expert-
ence Safari range
$27-$321(. BC/BS, opticap
dintal, and 401k Interested
candidales should d,rect their
resume 10

WIMSATT &*kng Mater-
P 0 Box C )9

Wayne MI 48184-0609

A & E SIGNATURE SERVICES.
a growing & leading repair ser-
v,ce co has opportundies avail-
able lof Electron,c Techmcians

Must be able to repair TV s Ste-
reos, VCR s. etc Put your
career in working order Enjoy
competmve salaries & out-
standing benefits For imme-

diate cons,deration, apply m
person 37770 Amrhein. Livortia,
48150. EC>E. Promoting a drug/
smoke free work envlronment

GUARDIAN ALARM
18000 W. 8 Mie Aoed
SouthfieId. 611 48075

Attn: Human Resources
248-423-3000

Of Fax 248-589-4780

E.O.E

ALARM TECHNICIAN
Security Corporation, Inc.
a multhstate phy,cal security
provider. I seekng tochniclans
to ha opentngs In the held IM-
vie department fo, S/EM,ch-
igan. We oMer competitive
salary. excellent benefits, and a
learn environment. Experience
preferred training is avajlable.
Please send or fax resume to:

Mr John Poszywak. Customer
Serv,ce Manager. Security Cor-
poration. 22325 Roothel Dnve,
Novi. MI 48375

Fax (248) 374-5752

ALUMINUM & STRUCTURAL

METAL FABRICATORS

needed in new L,vonia glass tab-
rication shop. Drug free high
school diploma or equivalent
required. Contact Gary at

(734)293-0020 tor appl

ANSWER TELEPHONES
tfa in our Wes#and omce full
'ty time. 8-5 Mon-Fn Matur,

person preforred Apply at
967 Manufacturers Or, S. of

Cherry Hll. E of Neturgh or
call 734-728-4572

ASSEMBLY OF windows.
$8-$10/hr. Livonia/Holly, 'a
career (734)642-8140

MAINTENANCE
ARE YOU THE BEST

AND WANT MORE?
IF YOU DONT APPLY

YOU'U NEVER KNOWi

SUPERVISOR FOR
DEARBORN LOCAT)ON

Work for a Naional A-1 E-te
FIrm. that owne andtheir propertles. A ==
0,ponheor who would run tho
manteriance dept Sch,-19

ordifing, m®l-4 1-ng
and hands on work. Exc-nt
pay Pald hoNdays, 401 K. up lo 4
weeks vacation. midcal Ind

more

Drug free work place
Send reeurne k)

Box •2915
Observer & Eccentric

Newsp.pers
36251 Schoolcran Fld

Livorna. MI 48150

APARTMENT SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

River Bend Apartments. West-
land HVAC certified Must have
own tools & transportation
S#ary. bi,iolu Ind Nor-nt
Included Fix reium, to: 734-

421-7198 or apply Irt plrion al
R,ver Bend AR/,lints, Mair-
nance Offlci, 30500 W.
Warrin

PAIR

$1400/wk
1.

lili \11 t APPLIANCE RE
TRAINEE

$60(h,k + bin.

Legal Staffing Opportunity to earn
248-478-331

LAWYERS, ARE YOU RUNNING
FROM THE LAW?

1 nn r< An r, InTur 11 GLAZIER

d Sed,- M-ged Cul
reoe,14 vold Ihe bell M-ed
Car, conpury in America, F-
crl-d r•nedlill, Ior,/

80 In-•' 006 #BA:501) - Prk
mary relponallity  10 -I#/O
*nely -d accur- rn-Nng

Exper- 811 -- (job
IE)(Aeol) - Aloponlibll-
Unclude i-flacing vAIh bill
indixers, diline per,onnel,
midcal pir,orn,1, lild cladine
modical provider; and 4,red
enoyle, IO ,neure Inly.

proce-ng -d per
ment 01 rn-cal bl in conlorrn-

ance wilh published fle
zliock-. gid-- Ind clort

ki,/ c-*SdaW Oiouki have

the ably v wo,k In a fam·
paced, high produchort environ-
ment: havi good organtzabonal.
commun,cation Inl-·psonal
ind corrw- Skulls, a commit
mort lo provkilng a hign level of
culnu -Ace: 3 years of
arocey reliled experiortol of
glf-1 omc' admwlestratton
explnence Ind knowildg, of
modical lorminology: howiv«,
wl wi con,Ider training tho rigll

knowledge of med*cal coding
ar' PL-O

We provide a hiondly, bu/ness-
casual work env,ronmenl Ind a

very comp-ve corr©Or,labon
and bonelits pick,ge ,•+»ch
Includes extensive company
pud vacation Ind hohdoys,
medical. dental. vision tu¢lori

• Up v §10/hr
• Excillint b,nifits Send

feicami of *O* b pireon: E DP
Co , 36704 Commerce. Lvor,le,
I 48150, 4 r- S. 01 1-96 off
Lovan Fax: 734-501-7862

ASSGrANT SUPERVBOR

Auburt H- locdon. A,Aorno-

t-,1 Sup.-01 *I A-ce Ind

-11 (2prn 1*n).9&I* -
dly Sh* 10 Iiveral Illis
$140hr

PCS GROUP - Sk, 246.340.1220
Fu - 248-340-9222

ATTENTION

Help *wi•d Wbtom-M•ord-
Novt wia knmid- opiflf
lac mi Ma*W po--a
• Hi-·10 *vofs

. 3..01. m.

• A...mbly he®
• Ma„lgement h®

Proxiclon Lro SAB/viecn
 Macr Mplk & -

Ple- apply • per.Ork
no pow c- 00-

Mon., Dec 4:h. 90/7,-40,11
50777 Var,ty Ct *Ixorn, Mi

£*"IMI'ne
1-96 •0 Wborn E,dt
N. lo Pon- Tral

W-1 --4 m. m
Centiv Intdi,-1/ P-k

S fo Vm* Ct.

ATTENTION
Local comp-y t- marly
op,Nngs n our Po.*kn

Control D,partment

$14.95/START
• No Layofts
• No Expon,nce Nocessary
• DIploma HelpU

Phone: (734) 007-2500
Fa (734) 0074206

AUTO BODY Shop Aill./.t
*/1/0/r ne'll I ¥-1 '/di
Ch-Il d-er E-lent 00
and ban,*, 401 k bria,1/
M# b, a 0/00// 0/1///Id

Flion V-/ dr amu--d
reourne m PO Bom 996. Furn-

bglon Hill, - 48338

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN

F< W, p,41 --4
di- a nlion £4 volaii,0

Ihop Apply at 12375 Mer*n-.
L.Pvar-

AUTO OETAILER

Exper#Inced F-*rne
$400-$600*wk Bln- p-

Weelland 734-726-9612

AUTO MECHANIC,
CERTIFIED

Full 0, part-*ne Cal Kln or
Kivin. Bllanger Goodyear
Wee-·d (734) 721-1810 of lax
Mium, 10 (734) 721-0000

AUTO bECMANIC

rlenoed rn,chirle lor on -

1,0 rep- Cal: 73*446-8234
or tax fleurn, 734-946-4292

AUTOMOTIVE

PORTERS

Luxur, Import de- hal polf

-9.---*0=04
om- Id- cand/1- mu,t be
ablv.*.11¥B---

Wo oller a Nce,vof-g,r,-on-

But Not Ne«*d ment #1h a -y -A weell
U'-/ 0-/11 1,1/ 1 641'4 111,/10*, reimbursement. matching . Mu# Have Own Comp-ve pay •*d. 80

401(10. Ind a con¥)any funded Transportalion BS, 401(k) Ind - Contact

Due to tremendous growth, we are expanding our rltirement Income program For . Must Be Able To Stut Now 248-814-3183. Or /epty in
We are seeking an experienced glazier Immed:at* conskierallon pl,ale . MOdligIrn,nt por,on v: Je- or Tmy. 1815

business to Southfield. if you desire a state-of-the- for residential and commercial glazing. mai t= or e-maiI your -ime Cal For Per,ong Ir*.tw bpoii'i" mo¥ I.010' 0-).
art position that offers a solid base salary, a showing exper-ce ed,Ica·

lucrative bonus program, advancement tional background, salary
Tueiday Orly AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN

requirements, and the job 313-382-6022 -ed 8,#Ii=,Ho„d.Jam-
opportunities, excellent benefits, stock options and We offer top pay and great benefits. numbef you are aliply,ng for b 10AM - 4PM. D-,00. Cor.-, pay, ber-

Sharon Bazo,an, Sedgwick Ilte avallble. 4,1¥,t 0704 W
more, The Affiliates is for you. immediate opening available! 9.S. 2001 fiet Big Bel,f. Airre, Anny q•.., I.,1,1„. •w G-d A-. 8*lon ,

Requirements include excellent communication
and marketing skills in addition to a strong sense

of urgency. Relevant wle, e,perience a plus For
immediate conbideration, please call Ien Gurzick at
(248) 524-9050.

Call or stop by today!

ONE TOWNE SQUARE GLASS
SUTTE 1050 6198 Canton Conter Road

SOUINFIELD, M] 48076-3732 (734) 4594440
1 1
. 1.

(11[19rl-lift CE) fir[ £11![Ir
IUTH CARRIER NEEDED
South Livonia ,2

Contact Home Delivery Manager 1---

Carol Cesarz * 734953=1247
L-64 L-158
• Stark 11(Hn Plunouth to R.ulro,id • ·frticK \1(*>di

• M'jdwiwh Irt,(11 blark u, ! nd
L-58

L.95 • 11.ntt'·1,1 1 T (,m I 'lvmout h ti) W €·%1 (-hic ago

Sull TOO Troy. MI 48064 .- - --- ---r --, .-

Fax 248-614-2657 AUTO SERVICE AOASOR

sbazo•an O le<19*ickerne com CRESTWOOD DODGE

EOE IrVIN/d
(734) 483-6800 - 101 Gary (734) 4214700

Applv Today - Janitonal
Early Ever,ng bmce CleaNng 00-0,1-
$7/hr. & up + benellt, Ful &
pan-time days & aftemoons
Canlon/Livonia/Plymouth/
Dearborn

80-387-4516 734-282-2364

APT MANAGER - wanted #or
I nowly renovated * commu.
. nity Excellent opponundly tor

Agill pirson Must bi ,-ng 10
relocate Good ulary. MaRh
--Waill. pllall tali /04/Rle

 To (248) 473-6480
Or call (248) 474*9500

ASSEMBLY
Part-tne/Occ-lonal

Ught ase,mt*Nne 10,
Food Proce-ng Ment $11,r
Fax per,onal Wo: 313-2734110
of emal rooty19000/801 corn

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Invlation slorl se,kIng moture
r,Ipor-i hlindly person $904
hr w/exper-ce 248 756-11880

The Mirror Newspapers seeks a detaH-orlented 1-der
to join our management team. This hands-on position
supports five newspapers within the S.E. Oaldd
County marketplace As Controller, you .111 bl respon-
sible for efficlent. timely and accurate operation
accounting and Human Resources, as well as identlfy-
ing and reporting key performance measurements. You
must have strong an*tical, organizational and skills
using MS Office; understand systems; work well In a
team environment: and have excellent communication
and interpersonal skills. 3 to 5 years experience
required. CPA preferred. Send sahry history and
resume to:

Human "'lowel•

RO. BOX 430

Royal Oak, all laolll.44SO

• Ht,·it,n i,„,1 ti,in Ntaik N, \„,th Iml

• Ile.1((m Imm %lark to\\1·t Int

• v.incit.h In,in H„.t<,n I'ti.1 3„\'.,·.r I i„1

• &1 ,1( 11$ 1 ){ th / 1, irt i it ).1 f 113 UF 10 '11 1 .' * 11,1

• Hi,·v,.t,·r tu,in H,Aton Pi .1 to(,tpital

• Nt,Hk 11, Im 114,•,t, in 14 ...t R, c '11)11.1 1

L-147

• Patkil,11,·lrom \I,trk In blit,Kt,In

• 1(lington tiom Palk<1,11(· 1„ Ind
• Angchne trim hlit:gton t, , Ind
• Angrhne (. A tint trum hli,}iton to 1 nil
• P,irk<1,11,· c {Hift tiom Itickd,ile to Ind

L-701
• Pi.ifyri·, troin \\.1,13.. to I aurel

• \Lp.,w· trom I'lituouth to Hint·% Park

• i ,iurt·1 trom 1'1; mouth ta [)1·ad i nd

L-1
• 4.A tri im I 'kmouth to Pinetree

• 1,twrl Ir, wn Pluni,uth to Dead Ind
• Pirwl,re train %,taf k to 1 aurel

Reporters
-,9,=-

PANO

Do you have a bachelor's degree or equivalent in journalimm 1 -1,6
or related field? Experienced reporters are needed to cover . 0...7.4

news in the Canton. Waterford and Lake Orion area for our

award winning community new,papers.
Candidates should have at leant one year of news writing
experience, excellent writing skills. and experience with
QuarkXpress. Baseview or similar word proccuing sy-m.
Flexible hours, somc nights and weekends. We offer a Breat
work environment. excellent career opportunitiel,
competitive alary. 401(k), and hcaltWmedical benefits.
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Obierver a Eccentric

Automotive Clisslned;

on the webat:

http: oeonline.com

BY En- MCCARVUU
en-W!m

Y
ott're driving along, not a care in the world and
suddenly - boom - you're stuck in a snow-
bank or at the side of the road watching your

antifreeze drain from a burst radiator hoee. It hap-
pens to many Michigan motorists each winter -
the toughest season of all on drivers and cars.

Winterizing your car and following that old Boy
Scout motto, 'be prepared," could save you a lot of
grief over the next few months if you follow a few
simple steps.

Basic tips for winterizing your vehicle
AAA Michigan spokesperson Nancy Cain, from

the corporate headquarters in Dearborn, said AAA
recommends the following. l'he key is the battery.
Every winter the mgiority of our calls is a dead bat-
tery. You really need to have it checked and
replaced, especially by a technician, if you don't
know how to do it yourself.»

It's also a good idea to check belts andhoses. They
can be dried out, cracked or frayed. Have them
replaced," Cain said.

Other advice include, carrying extra wind,hield
wamber fluid and checking viper blad- If they,treak
your wind,hield it's time to get new one, because they
can endanger your visibility of other motorists, stop
Iigns andmore.

Al•o important on your winter checklist are fluida
(radiator, transmilsion, power steering, etc.). Make
sure your technician fills them, and al»o check your
tires for wear and tear, Cainsaid.

John Morgan, co,wner of Morgan's Service, a fami-
ly-owned business in Clarkston, hu been servicing
vehicles for at least 30 years. He started working
along,ide his father, Dick Morgan, u a teenager.

Morgan say» regular maintenance, such u an oil
change every 3,000 miles - which include, check, for
Ouida, tires and other itemo - can prevent moet win-
ter problems before they happen. If anyone does reg-
ular maintenance, it'; not something to be •larmed
about,» Morgan oaid.

Buically he tell, hi, cuatomers to check their viper
bladem, beltx ho-, batterie, and antifreese. Make
sure it'o good for 30 below,

Wiper blade, aren'tmomething people normally
think about, until it'• too late. 94obody think, about

them'till tb«re driving in the rain,= he quipped
Summer heat ilao rots belti and hoNg be added, -
thars Imething you should be aware of before the
now hito.

Morgan agree, with Cain that batterie• area big
concern thil time of year.

le seems we've had a lot more problems with bat-
teries,» he,aid. Eventhough a vehicle i new"- by
his deicription, two to four years old - computer 41-
tems drain a battery faster than older models, keeping
all the various computer memories alive. 9t can
deplete the life of the battery much moner-

Hass Makkis owner of Wear Maiter in Wayne, al»o
8- more problems in the winter. Again, batteries
head the list. «A lot of people neglect to check their
batteries,» he said, adding a new battery generally
lasts only four yean People with'96ers think they're
going to be OK But your battery really work• 10
times harder in the winter."

He al,o advi- checking tire preasure, lir- get
hotter becaume of low pressure and they could blow
out.

4 .
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CHRISTMAS TREES *7-$46. INDUSTRIAL F
GRAVE BLANKETS, - attachmer

WREATHS. GARLAND.
8,8-* frieh ind rieic-ble
Ike our flowirs lor the gardon MOVING SALE
Lot ou, 8 Mle & Ink,- loca- rocker WidcliM
Nort Same good $1887 your caret widdlng o
choice trees avalable hers Lat,7 drums,

00-1 7 day, 9reprn
4 5*01 FLOWERLAND .
0 Mili, West of TelogrBh

ONTARIO 8

(248) 3554260 Rug. 61 110,
Black bear N

$450

Hohhieloi,W
PIANO - Wegm
bench $1000 ,
board 5'*52-+ch

5 MODEL/rcraft, radio controls
& acce-oAes, 11,0 new - Great POOL TABLE
giftil Cd: (248) 689-4386 Pinball macl

734-453-1195

4000 UNCIACULATED roh 01
pennies from 1959. Over go dll· REACH 2 MIL
lerent date & mints $5000 readers with a
take' I d. 734-609-9817 lor only $949

Michigan Ne,
(517) 372-2424

SHOPSMITH :

10.- -1 00.
$240Ob- (24

DIAMOND RING - 'h ct mar-
quile surrounded w/upphir- SLOT MAO*M
*700800. 734-451-5928. Relurbished

Many machl-
DIAMOND RING - 36 Stones $340.000. Tir
1.28 corat $2500 vakle; Bacrk Hoyl SI, Sagi
floe $850 248-888-0249

GOLD NECKLACE, 141<, 17.5 SNACK/Eda rr
weight, 18;n long. Nice tor lady vAthoul chang,
Siob (248) 539-1209 -Y gray d„

Condmon, 1147

TRAVEL AWA
Amencl W-

tra- vouchers

SNOWSLMER 38* anaches to ond at $600
rl*,g lawn mo-1. $100 or blet vok,l or bost <

Good con-n (734) 421-8346

SNOW PLOW (M,ers) - excel-
lent Condmon 8,61 oftic

(734) 961-4490

TRACTOR - 16 HP, 38' mo-r.
enow bk)¥- gran catcher.
$4300 value Selifor $ 1 800, A-1

(248) 642-3399

YOU SHOUL

YOUR AD n

AIR COMPFIESSOR,mdf *I,OM1prooo-, rMI pf-,
macNne *0 0/#nders Ind
ml. r,=n,M, ck' CALL 1 4/
Owner r-Ing - 734-941-7219

AMERITECH CELLULAR 1.
LIcense Call Frank: Il*
313496-5611

AQUARIUMS 48 9•lo,1375 BLACK BABY

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL FREE @4464*2200 •
Porta- TV/CD Plly* -0 ELLO - M 0a- -t *muir/,000 0 WON L moo
Tanrng Bod Amcible Fhion<*19
Avablable Home/Comm,rclal OLWELL Ul
UNIB Fr- 00= C//101 N// ///a

1 -800-71 f 41 80 You Pk* Up

FIREPLACE W/24' .Ar- oak @MANO MAN
gu k, - 30*27 -ima forw Ya-w
*braw trwn 8 12*12 Tal) H01 07000 (24® 1
c•mney ©over, 010-730706

A

100 Bufler PIANO - Corwd ## binch,

I $36(ht- good 00™mon, SCOWelt
(734) 416-5567 (248) 478-2907

Miuvi -9,1 MANO - St-Av Grand, model
2 dries, lic- 1 L, oborry. Exoilint con-on
It charcoN grm, 313-83&2540 0, 313-863-3391 -
mi,c .nG.248-288·4102 RENT A PIANO *26/mo.1 Th' # 4 1

weeks Bidal -free dillvify!
LACK Bear Call for d,ta- Open Sundly,1
0-4 $2000 M•ch•gm Plano (248)548-2200
·,ould,r mount w,#.mipi-onom

734475-6306
STEINWAY GRAND Planoan Baby Grand. r4' modal A new saln obony 

Wkque dramng ¥•Sh. exc cond  $25.000
8/ 248-362-8817 (313) 4-1344

6 FT - $150 VIOLIN- used, 44 Kil, gr,0 fof
,ine - $600 beginner;. Why rent, you cln _

buy for $120 734422-4924

.LION Michigan YAMAHA ALTO SAX . good
2 x 2 display ad condRIon. $750
Contact Unda at Cal /-,Ings (248) 061-5864 
510 bind saw. BEAGU
clor, IKIc cord, ,no old r
8) 386-1963 GUN SHOW-WAShTENAW .hots.

ES - FACTORY Fagounds, Sat D« 9.9-5prn

.Ith warranty & Sun., Dic. 10, 9-3prn CAIRN

i to choolo from 8-ng A, Salino, MI e..8
(734) 429-0873 homel,

nbertown 106

'aw, MI
(810) 227-1637 dopollts

1400-832-7000 ORIGINAL HEALTH Rider.

 w/itand, $150 & Nor*Track Crouw, $996 U-d Country Trainer, $200.
k. 60%30, 24&866-9622 F

734-397- ROSSIGNOL SKIES & Caber
AD voucher• - , $25 Truck Tim Boot $25 ®h
Air#"00 - lou/

(248) 603-2781

valued at *400, SCHWINN AIRC}YNE 0-cle• 9
Selling 10, ¥80' blk•, •,Ic oond . 571 rr»e,

r-*ng ttle kkidid $ 1001 Ple. .
(810) 446-3937 0,0. 048) 9-3680

TREADMILL - E*o,glan,Joon-
dleon. Pr,cof, mod# 92, or* 1
yr old $1600 248-8-4200

TREADMILL, MOTORIZED.
W-0 C-no, 920 Fold 10,

=,0 good =-On *200
TREADMILL - 9-8,2 yro old

TTENTTON #,h f y-r Ox-'d *•*Ii
D MACE $180

IDAY!!

Ect.trIC

)-579-SELL
CHEST FREEZER: D- not
noid to be working.

240-524-le07
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Grand P,0. (2481 824·0227
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SELL IT G.K.. . 0-
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Chee'll'.MS.*10

Winter from pole H 1
t

and, a-nd the holli<Ig too much Pa,41,0 belon taki tho wh-L
On, 4 the thinp We I 9 people are dfviN too hut h th• 1-

dido- You can ddve them- ip-d on - b-slicked u mow.
do,ged road,I Cain ..id. louju,t have to el- down and drive what
weather condition, warrant.=

Tailgating U even more dangerou, in winter. *You've got to Iduce
your speed and incrlue your kllowing d-w."ah..id. A typical
Michigan win- mAni defen,ive driv *Uh are ovia more
impoMant R-1 ®mditions 'can allect,eur -Ahandling and brak-
ing aul.

Slow **vil Im al,o a riak, she add< m k-p an appro*ate
speed, accoulal to conditions, tbat b milthor 000 .1. ner too fut.

If you» *ni to an-ce party or holidq B*toplblr, have •
de,ignated d:iver if yo,ite Wen sipping too muchapilid eg,nog or
other al,oholic drin. Cain Mid the combinatioo of drinking, driving
and slipper,mad, mak- driving even moredangerou, during the
winter.

It makelyou much more vulnerable, becau,e your reftexe• ann't

Holiday Ihopping i =hau,ting andcan make drivers sluggish
and le- alort. Cain ougg-to breaking up yourahopping e=ursions

0411: Sund., D.cember 3,2000

i./4.- m.,O 4./fi"* ,- i1- 44 8//4//d

-t .- at *44* 11-4 9--*.6,-ree-1 .d
81-0-t-.bly=B.

Cle. th. ttle=r.in„ur ./,dow. Shat..1.- /1/.d
uployoul- can in and mi Ak4 ehar thi liuli Poopid' -
your kids - who m bom bouncing ail th•car walla dth too much
holiday •=itemet.'And make.u// th«ribilkd up3

Finally, when it een- to wint,r drivine MA Miehisan Iays, 9f
the weather out,ide i highthl, and th• rood• are not delithal, and
youhave mmeplace top... take it slow, take italow, take it *low.'

Ehlrviving if youh Itranded
What do you do if your car break, down, you can't get to a phone

and you're waiting inside a chilly car? MA Michigan recomw..ni
you carry theee item, during the winter montho:1 Warm clothe• (glovee, hat, booto) I - -

1 Traction material (kitty litter, rug, etc.) j,: ..=3,\)
• Rdective triangle 4 kA"' 1
1 Fluhlight i 'SS' 1

1 Jumper cables (for dead batteriei) 1, -/ :- a.3
1 First-aid kit

...1-

.....

IM/*bid (m.•Iood Ch-tm-
p/90•at witha,imple bow)

•Collphone 4-- -- - -=, . 4

4
4

4

Mikki Mid, even if poople have cellular phon„, th*y •omitim-
forpt tocarry them in the car. "Make,unyou ha¥,it witby,ifin t
c-younied tocall b h.lf

ipping hi,li,t for a suval kitarea warm blanket inthetrunk '
and rock mall Makki maid Preatone. the company known -
antibeze, now make, a -Atel kit' that'I h,lpail if you run out of Bia.
You can tuck that in the truck too.

He include, some tip, for getting,tuck in the inow:If you doget
stuck, try hot to,pin your tires out of it. Becauee it could cau- too
much damage to the driveline.        . -

Uae rock,alt and try to rock your car out gently, alternately in for.
ward and rever,e.'Or, if it'm too deep, try to have,omeone tow you
out. You don't want to spend thoumands of dollars for a new trans-
midon just becauoe you got stuck in the snow.»
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/000 51

-0..

4 -00. 4

Now Is The lime o       , I

it .1/ .' : ; 9 : 'll - FORD 1/

4- 4
t• € 64'.·,1,·,04£.F .3.+ . 6.  & 1'71,7 ./ C

€ '' 0......

0 0

Get Set For-Winter.D Deall"

?St. 4 k ¢ •41 2 : FO- 5

·. .. 4,7'·„:9 4 jj, · 1·.'.2 S'-E . 4 Y a .4 2 i.(<ha·. 't. 3:f, . W ' . m.. 01,
*/ 7/m

/0/D 1/
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Get Your 
Car

fvice 111,
,1 *EAL-..flt( A

Serviced Autom
Window Tinting Specialists he %11-

For Autos • Trucks • Boats Ch, ¥or A Dealer
Expert Installation

Reduces Heat, Clare & Fading
Security & Comfort

(,11 1 ( l k I ll 14 \11 . =====ERED =UU.J - 1 - -=„-- =1' - 4.tithiks f:.-Family Owned Since 1990
..1 ··1'ft.10%2 2% 4 4 .

9102 TELEGRAPH • REDFORD ..,. *·t.**At 248-643-7660 | 101(9*4M0-B 734-7214//// 4 1
313-532-8820 TODA Yl 3 8%ZL442 -H 1 373001'll*il,DIE"ll'Kknwburgh, Wayne

U047/.

1. Se,vice Hours: 7101**im. - StO0 p.m. Mon. & Thurs 17!*O Am. - 6:00 p.m. Mon. & Thurs. :29.

39liktup{I WINTER «*t**An. - 6:00 p.m. Illes., Wed, Fri                                                 . er: ' €424.:€»a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Tues., Wed., Fri. i, »=
.  w;.N¥4-'

BOI #I*tE IUICI INC. 734-453-2500 . 1                                 ....14949 Sh0don Rold, Plymouth • lust North of M-14 %7*it 24: 1,1 Mile Rd., Northville . tte...ad#Will-

SPECIALS SeMOO Moun: 7:00 a.m. - 7.30 p.m. Mon. & Thurs 04 0-1*10 Houfs: 7:30 a.m. · 9:00 p.m. Mon. 411:00/Fee ,

7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m Tuh., Wed., Fri. · 'A F»,/2 I .- I - ,  . . h '9.2 ..4/

2 2. .U .MID,O*m. - 0:00 p,m. Tues,, - Fri.h ..---Ur:

'.

 COOLING SYSTEM ' 4-.-11060N BUICK-LIVONIA, INC.- 04. 74.2-- . I
AMME.......72*0*00 My,nouth, Plymouth

t U,·0.

 MAINTENANCE i

- ' 67*,one
1 coolant.
1 Please present

coupon at time $3995 
I of service. +tail
------------

41001 Plymoith Rd.

Qualltvtan- it *94
(734) 453-1100

L$'12-7

-------------

-1 olch,ng,1 2 1

- Ms Lube Coonal §,tem Service

.-

mopal Apri

$22"
1 "'Cume

1 ..1.

1 •C-ek-*111-

.......1

UVONI
Chry,j//fle

0.-
.nuoil .........0.- 1

-1
-- .-0-1.- 1

...A- 1
0 1100 - dill- 1

2/1 1

m -
(Between Middeball & Merrln- A#pro- Per,onal

Ch**0
HOURS

Mond,v 7-30-7 p.m

qlh _ _T,t FM_Prn_ t795)_*@#-*Pf€l :

Temperatures are Falling ...
And So Are Our Prices!

32570 Plymouth Road
Livonia • 734425-6500

Se,vice Hours: 7:00 a.m. - 7:OO p.m. Mon. & Thurs.
7200 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Tues., 2d., Fri. '

TAMAROFF BUICK

28585 Telegraph Road, Southfield , 2,:k?%
Service Hours: 7:00 a.m. -9:OOP.m. Mon. &1,512

7:00 a.m, - 6:00 p.m. Tues., -4•hs- '
:.4./2, ·. i ·. , . ,

. , '•G41 1 7 .

4 -Ift.*.:ta¥, t:•'* 7 4,3.1
-. . C..6,·V#,· . ,.

GORDON CHEVROLET 734-427-6200

31850 Ford Road, Garden Cly • 1/4 mile Welt*d Merriman
Service Hours: 7:00 a.m. - *00 pim. Mon.

7:00 a.m. . *OD p.m. lini., - Fri.

:

FOX TOYOTA • VOLKSWAGEN 1 21*24*04*,-„
755 S. Rochester Rd., Roche-r , 4 k- *ALF 1.• 4t• . 1

-Ae

Sales Hours: 8:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.nt. M•*19»6 1 6

10:00 a.m. - 301»t' Mi

IAGUAR OF TROV·•••• "

1815 Maplelawn • TFC,MifAI•
Service Hown: 7:30 a.m. - 0:*p.m. Mon. & Thurs..

b¥4*m.. 6:00 p.m. Tues., Wed.. Fri

IND LAVI/"9534.NY,

1

Chevrolet

LOU LARICHE O*VIOLET ------734-453-4600

40875 Mymou*,R*, Mymouth • West of 1-275, Plymouth Rd. at Haggerly
Service Hou,04 7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Mon., Tues.. Wed., Fri.

' 00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. Thurs

MATICI CHEVROLET 313.53/41//J

140011We#Aph Road, Redford • at I-96 €*
S-Vk» Houn: 7:00 a.m - 8:00 p.m. Mon. & Thurs. $.062

7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p. m. Tues., Wed., Fri.
,

TENNYSON CHEVROLET -------------

32570 Mymouth Road, Livonia • just East of Farmin,Im Na®,05 2%1 1
Service Hours: 7:10 a.m. -6:OOP.m. Mon.,-Fri.

01...4.112.e>

'21+4'21 .

CRESTWOOD DODGE 734-421-5700

32850 Ford Road, Garden Clly • Ford Road atVenoy
Service Hours: 7:00 a.m. - 6:® p.m. Mon. - Fri.

TAMAROFF DODGE 248-354-6600

24625 West 12 Mlk louthfield • West of Telegraph Rd
Service Houn: 0:30 a.m - 9:15 /m. Mon & Thur;

130 a.m. - 6:15 p.m. Tues . Wed, Fri.

FOO*AM,*AND ROVER, INFINITI .......
AMenue, Birmingham 5 41 h .

.1.-t '-0Oa.m. - 6:00 p.m. Mon - Fri.

-4

...................................................

K'62 W4 Road, Southfield • Between 8&9 Mlle Rell,2
i*ill©• Houn: 8:00 a.71. - 8:00 p.m. Mon. & Thun. ' ¥ 1.

8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Tues., Wed,, RI. 24 7%44 0 · A<tt8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Sat.

nYMOUTH MITSUBISHI
.,Of200 W. Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth .

0 4 -

Service Hours: 7:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Mon. 3* 1. '4' '
-- IC-ju#OPWA- :

RED HOLMAN TOYOTA····•-.4*10*,•4441*721-1144
35300 Ford Road, Weltland • Atnhp**ity
Service Hours: 7:.00 a.m. - 9:000;*,'A*, 61luF.

7:00 a.m. - 6:00,* t-. Wid., Fri.

TAMAR€)FF HOI•IDA.•·•440,6.,-•„..................... 248-353-1300

28585 Telegraph Rol<SO*A*d
Se,vice Houn: 7400&m. - *:00 p m. Mon. & Thurs

9*am. - 6:00 p.m. Tues.. Wed . Fri
I .-

F

.

203"M./.0,4 SouIhAekl
**1,4 '7:00 a.m. - 9:00 p m. Mon & Thum.
*di©Uy/ ' 7:00 a.m. - 6·00 p.m. Tues., Wed., Fri.

4,44.

 Goodwrench Quick Lub€7*0

- ¥¥,00* e..1.r-
$

0 I

4'

iouthfield • Nonh 01 12 M..1,
n. -7:00 p.m. Mon.-0¥L.Un

i

 GM Goodwrench 
: Quick Lube Plus :
0 04 char,0 *uh up '0 4,0 g,wgm * GM
0 Good,v•encf qual¢¥ 0,1 • Inill an AC $ 19"i
0 0*0 0,1 1,Re, • Complete chassis •ut,e
O • Check qu•d -eN • Inspect t-Ils Di' .... 4 Er-rnr,m•a- le- 0

, Ime, hoses and tire 0,8.iure .
I Guarart.d ,•, 29 m •·4•e; 0, 1he nelrt m :
, one IFREE

.............1

; Cooling Syst'mi
• Service :
 Dmin Ihe cooling sylim • replic, ,
. cooll • In,pec, ccrdmon 01 811 ho-

; CLIrr" .0 '4399 i
0 -

Mid on mo,1 041

i-°V' 2315 i
..............r..4

AVIS FORD, INC

29200 Telegraph Road.!
Service tiour, 7.10 a.r

BLACKWELL FORD, INC ..4.WI' - ,
41001 Plymouth Road, My,noulh • BilllIIl A 1-275
fervic e Hours: 7.30 a.m. - 6:00 p.,n. hl4,M, ,

BILL BROWN FORD- 734-421-7116

1,2222 My,noth h.4 U.*C«
Betweer, M,r,Im- *1**/M*
Service Houm 740ll ®m. Mon.-Fri

I HOLMAN PONTIAC-GMC

35300 Ford Road, Wertland • At Wiyrle AW ,
Se,vice Hours: 7:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. Man. *|

7:00 a.m. - 6:00 P.In. 'll£

IOB IEANNOTTE PONTIA&1

Service Hours: 7:00 a.m. - Er'I
7000 Lm. +

.. a

See Your Local Dealer.

0 .61/-

62
R,
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FORD 1280 1097 h VIA 4X4 SALE

FO,v 1011 PSID *O,=c.*
r. lm=nm:"Il"*I.I.a# :::m: ,#s, il 8.C 2000 Yukon XL.
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1* Good Ound 313410-6342
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cui 1070 ** ,/0.
COMVETTE 1- Ogivig,Ii. v.,Ii,0, 416 CE)0., =c

000 ""mo711
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00..m 1- ..# .
1,-d. mi mi- Wallsul
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19 100--0 2200 VI .,1 -
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17 U-*I• 1.8.
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17 Axol LX 4 *. 012.- ./4... 1...
W Ch. EX 4 - .11.1/1 0- me -·sm

m  Out .lu.

U Ca-= L ..1 0-/d
W *Gle LX V.4. 018,016

17 Cal EL .14.8

I L/'i/"/ U•d. IEMMETA 1111 -0<4 14-.

- C- Ex
- CALL /1/Z"/1,vt

 do-1 4-1 odyllele, •hy FORDIOISH-C-n {71417=. =61=, -9,11= a V llilll.Ilill :l CL Pilmhan 117 · 74K WC- U lar.. 011 j16Sees,571 a W- ¥4MEL•1 C. 0..1 V. ...0..1 EXPLORER 1000 Spon. 1,0.2 808 JEANNOTTETYME AUTO (784) 46"686 (734) 427*33N door Loodid 1 -n= 061( PonN•0***-OMC Truck 97 Hor- CAV U *14,-6
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good cord. su-ed. ar. 2 0.2.4,
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& 5 op-ds, /r, loaded, from
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al*o, W. PO-, ¥Ando-ocks,
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$8,996
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LaRicheChevy.com cl-1, $8200.{313) 382-7206 mi- $23.500 248 471-4861
PROBE OF - Iniaor„04,

1-800-335-6335 PRISM 1999 4 dr. LSi, loaded. SEBRING 1998 LXI V-6, 181(+. load,d. chrorne wh-10, ABS,
23K, $12,995 loaded, leather, moonroof c- *bogs $7-73+304-1467

MALIBU 1999 LS, V-6, CD, E'ox Iialls $13,500/nog (734) 464-2397
leather, Was $14,999 only ch,7,1-My-'Ith-44 $6400 (734) 264-8064

PMOUE SE 1996 - 70.000 rn-,
$12,489

LaRicheChevy.com 73+455-8740 1-800-494-9481 . Do
PROBE 1996 vi aulp, . TAURUS 1000 Wilm IA

1.Ar-1192#11# PAIni 1007 1 QI k·--1 ,-a- 57000 (734) 513-2268 -... ... I.- .lf. Dow. Wuldowl/locks.

s-/CO. low miles, like now, - ESCOAT 1998 ZX2 - red w//ay XLT, leather, CD. 1,
MALIBU 1996 Whlte/tan interio, $9,688 LAW AUTO ULES Intripld ES 1994 - rod, 68,700

YOUU

' 5 WI,Si t#4 815.995SMILE TAURUS 1997 ·al pow-. JU.1.cm........
441., 44k, fm CO, exec oond (734) 466-5260 m.4 loadid, g./9/ kept, exc
$9,500 (734) 467-6001 GORDON CHEVROLET

1.... ESCORT 1996 Z)(2 - white, 5 cab SLS. Maroilde. sharp! Idle. viry good conallon.(734) 722-5200 cond $64*belt 313-886-0947
GMC 1998 Sonoma Ext,nded remote nwrore, -0, -Dn c-

speed, a#, windows, locks, 331< 00·905 $8600 after opm: 73+981-8048

WHEN YOUR $7995 AMerepm: 734-591-1802 ASTRO 1993 Vin. V.6, auto. TAUMUS 1996, blick looded, (734) 721-2000
air, po#ir vAndow:/locks, clean only ..995 .

EXPEDMON 2000 - Assume $5 306 LES STANFORD OLDS TEMPO 1082-2* GL. aa/,
lease payment of $588. 4*4. GRAND MARQUIS 1996, extra 11 3) 666-6500 - 34,000 mi. 1 0*ner. E-c.

leather 5500 mi. Vehicle does clean! Fuly loaded, $8.996 COM 3134171-
PHONE not work out for family GRAND PRIX 1995 SE 2 dr., hil TAUAUS 2000,4 door, -0, dr

2001 ./ .M. inwn A.1.......r.. RINGS 248-541-0125 ful 00*w whe- 113.909 TE&4*201902-Exicilentoo
--FHOM YOUH . Pull.'' '1 U...U.' .,1..... dekiER FORD (734)121-2800 lon. *3600 743-1041

COU"'E ®*§,ruer 6 ic"ntric
SE's, loaded, lowmiles. starling FORD 1994 F250 4,4. V-8. TAURUS 1997 4 dr, 871(.tilt, -1 ™UNDERBIRD 1807, exla
FOCUS 2000 4 dr. ZTS's & $7.995

CLASSIFIED AD from $12,999. auto, Mady for *nowl fmcallette, powerdoor,/lock,/ cloon. to-d. 38lt *11.0*
CALL DaaER FORD (734)721-2800 $10,496..

Autornatic transmlsalon, ir oondltioning. full pl/fA/7 - 1 -800-5708ELL

ster-0 cas-tte C D and more I
TBIRD 1996. 7-8' auto ag. Clean.$8900. (734)48+0113 c'.p/<p/-0-».4.

82,00 Tel*L DUE AT DEUVERY·
FOCUS 2000 SE - 9600 miles. moonrool, extra cl;antNo -LL - -=-12%1*Cite#* CD, air. power, mint condition. $8 995 TAURUS 1994 - excement co- 734·456-8740 1-800-494-01
$12,850.(734) 207-5263 lion, power, 88,000 mINs,

ESCORT 1996 Z)(2, aulo, air, $3900 t248) 363.4478
--  AV-, .d 1.-                                         FOCUS 2000 ZTS - 4 dr lealhm, Power windowsAocks, moortroot.-I CASH - Deatef will *eli or, con- auto. loaded. Lease th,u Dec. 6, $8,995 TAUAUS 1993, exie. cond. w.11

20014
I signment or pay cash for your 2001. $275 mo. 734-459-6192 FORD 1995 F150, 5 spled, air, maintained, power, air, 120k,

21  1 ¥t:EMAL.2'(113&-:2 FORD 1978 Granda, 2 door. 08 R bed. dual tanks. $3500/best 734-416.1300 METRO .1007 - r,d, 25%, -,

auto, 8. air, only 3@k ongmal .*PLORER 1997 Sport 4x4 2 -cs & set cru- ABS. -WIrf; 6000/bel. (734) 201.SUL
TAURUS GL 1996, pit-dowi *0, 2 door, beat#* 41.

Al"-2--2-7, - .-I

. .W...... COROLLA 1.lim/-1 SR54X4
 Aulci,1.'anc trai.1/1'bo'Qs· runr,Ing Automatk= tranernles,on, Alr condltioning, AM/FM I

Ia.-0 TOTAL DUI Ar DELIVEMY-
-reo ca-ette, and more!

02.IOOTOTAL DUI AT DILIfIRY-

HOLIDAY SALE

4-

2001 PRIZM 4 DOOR SEDAN 2001 TRACKER 4x4 4 DOOR
MSRP $15,785 • Stock # 280T MSRP $19,081 • Stock # 9110

16# s13,468* :N= 93,927. M 15,350* Non-GMS 96,097BUY

6'188*1 2 901*D &'2502 ':&2' 9724- **

Lease .0.

$414 due at jigning $426 due at *igning   $326 due at signing $572 due at signing
includes $223 =c. dep. 19¢Judes $225 =. dep. include, $273 ,®c. dep. indudes $3001.. dep.

_ visit our website www.tennysonchevy.com I

1 Serving thi
U von la

Community
tof

32570 Plymouth Road 45 Y-re'

HOURS: Mon. &ZdTC;rl- m:%. 8:30am - 6pm 1
K

'plus tax Nle. plates Al rebates to dealer -plus tax. title plate. Al rebates to dealer. 12.000 mileG per year. 20¢ pef.mue over limit.

CONTOU

bee¥,4
TYME Al

CONTOU
loaded,
$9,998,
$10.999.
DeMER

CONTOU

V-6, powe
loaded, $

CONTOUi
loaded m

mi.8 1

CROWN
Loaded.
$7000

CROWN '

inal own

$8,900/be

ESCORT
red beaut

TYME AL

Im

VII

0

14.,cop ,

R 1997 GL - all black nles, drives excellent. $2.795
2 K, or* $6699 (248)685-8788,(734)641-6146
JTO (734) 455-5566

MUSTANG 1989 - Arizona car,
R'S 2000 (8) auto. air. NO RUST, 4 cy'l.. auto, new
4 cylinders, from parts. $2660.(754) 525-6420
6 cylinders lrom

MUSTANG 2000. auto, air, CD,
FORD (734)721-2800 loaded, $15.999

DE-ER PC)F© (734)721-2800
R 1995 SE, automatic,

r sunrool, newer bres, MUSTANG 1999 Corbra Con-
8500. 734-4953616 vertible, black on black leather,

CD low miles, chrome wheels,
9 SVT 1996 5 Need, one of a kind,
ocr.rw -er, 58K $22.995
110,900. (248) 3486970

LAW AUTO SALES
VICTORIA 1995 -
excellent cond¢tion. (734) 722-5200

(248) 377-2749.

ACTORIA 1996, or·Ig- MUSTANG 1992 4 cylwider, red,
ers. 65,000 miles. great 131 carl very good candi-
st (734) 422-5495 bon, $5000 (734) 261-0756

1996 - auto, air. dark MUSTANG 1983 - exec cond
y, $7999 Engine 5.0 GT- $3800
TTO (7341 455-5566 248-541-9099

) Aad le MA

L,244 MO I

MAKE·*)91
loul.Rich d m
a donation for .

car or truck p..ch,
Ihru December

m-h Rd. & Haggerly h Mymoulh •7344
t=22'matf:tul 'Whi;:T* P

dr., auto, air, loaded. 64•6,-66, 000466rd- *7,700/
$13.495 bestoner 734-522-9427

JACK DEMMER TAURUS 1998 GL Wigon.

FORD $11.999
auto, air, full power, 34K,

AFFORDABLES DE-AER FORD (734)721 -2800

734-721-5020 o.iner, -c concl d-
TAUAUS 1909 120]K. 0*/

r,cords, $1975 248893-7368

MUSTANG 2000 GT Convert- TAURUS 1999 SE 4 dr's., (13)
it,le, V-8, alr. loather, loaded. auto, air. full powli, loaded, 10¥
$22,999 mileal From $11,999.
DE-ER FOH (734)721-2e00 DE-EA FORD (734)721-2800

MUSTANG 1998. loaded cas-
TAURUS 1992 SHO · sh-

sette/CD, 28K. INe new.
room condition with aM opeone.

$10,388
very low miles. $2999, call for 20

(734) 458-5250
minute credit approval by

GORDON CHEVROLET 0'ne.
TYME AUTO (734) 455-5666

MUSTANG 1992 LX - 5 speed, TAURUS, 1997 SHO - Silver
4 cylinder, loaded, 83,500 mi, w/leather. 6-CD player, moon-
asking $3295 248-641-9000 roof. loaded. 59K mills. exoc

cond $13.000 248-683-1524.

aKE YOUR

VEY COUNT!
2001 BIAZER 4 DR. 4x4

4300 Vt, aub OD, power wtndov,vs/locks, rear
windoN group, tilt, cruise, overhead console.

Stock #1(30734 MSRP $29,023
- 36 monlh/36,000 mile lease

SH 0076@#.1.

ww.Lial,he€MIVY.,im

k33,4600• 1-800433-3333 --r-tar
c,yrn- by I,ri li,i,- ri,pons,bl, 6 e.c-, -or .ar & m.. 0 204 ,- m6

PRISM 1994 - 79.000 mlIZ
»aded, *8100

(2451 5-7757

STORM 1991 - Clom. 0-c.

tran,poitalion, m.inilinld. N-
21 .,v, 734-425-N37

LX -4 *, 21*

rn@-c i 6,
power, $11.000 8@49=
ACCORD 1999 Spon Col
loaded. low mal, $17.500

(313) 0*al

CIVIC 19@8 LX - Slat bk,0, #
4-. -*0,., ©d. moon,o al
pafrwofk, gr-t Con'llill•,
$ 13,800, (248) 866-N-01

HONDA'S · Mtch,g- L-glet
collic,hon 01 cefilid, ple oinld
Acoor* CMce, P-foMD. •1
-#I'.0.-d *Al'':I/-
0-40 In lock WI'M

(248) 3-1300
VI- al -d v,Not- onlnel

www.tamarolf. com

CONTINENTAL 1992 - 3.IL

v,ry cllan. 61,000 fM< h
new. $8999 (248) 47+21

MARK VII 1991 - Clian. BU00

fni,0, runs good. no- I-*
m-on work (248) 5-4374

MARK Vlll 1906 - c-t /len
MIA ¥*In chal©04 leal=,
Immy opeon, or4 2nd ov,-0
$49 down, $180 mo. Cal for 20
minute cr«lit opproval by
phone OAC

TYME AUTO (734) 48648#

MARK Vlll 1-7, UC', p,10
whlte,· moon, le,eler, 10«IDd,
$20,999
DEA*AER FOF© (734)7214000

MARK VII, 1990 LSC - lolded,

Wks grwl, cloan 81K $5200

TOWN CAR 1902 - 4 doof, ¥•
blue, 1541<, /9-t conon.
1800*)910* (313) 037-0348.

ACCORD 1908

1{,1!,1•·Ill,,1,1

S 1·](Jr) lili

111'.11,1111!J ,% 11,

'lf,
CHEVY WE'LL BE THERE™

Lou Lai?]bhe CHEVROLET

 %500 1111\ 1 § I' NI FO|t |Al mi l'Lm 1( M & IAI §1 PPI,11( 11§ 11\ 211111 1 /-1(11 11* T'111111 1111 1 /2/211111 |;!
2001 SL1 2001 L200

499* 249 Month Month
39 Month 39 Month

Lease Lear ¥

- GMS Even Less! - - GMS Even Less! -

Il 2001 SL2 2001 L300

 219*Mcinth 269tMonth

39 Month
1,ear

- GMS Even Less! - -GMS Even Less! - i

-7.7-r.

b ONIX A FEW 3

 11111-n 111 hir Ite,1 4('11'i'tion /Remaining 1
-I... ---b

'$./7 41

Saturn of . Saturn of

Mymouth
9301 M-y Drive 24730 HOI* 

SAnRN. ISATUIN. #.1 *:
71,ugl-78901248-473-7220

.."'lli

IlI(,I,III0

1 0/)/ il'lt
/0 1% 111,)111110

1 /(/4,4/11,4,11111.

7 -34 m,•nth, 44,1**) mil,· le,m· 1)•f d! filtninx m Jum,1 tih,,ve pluu.ir, titic. i,late, 9)41,iwn Ircife ht p,Ivmrnt plit, 1,1, & M·,int# tictinit ,!tie tit M ,·1311„02 Irtifier rrip,•nithle f„rerter, weor & Irar. Mileagf penuity 20¢ prrmile ,•wr 39.000-iles. l,ow milic!0(NI,0,4

.

-

.li... .JT.

6 .If.

·I Z

il_ f iii litilii [ti; I':1.

.

.

5:3/UNA M Ak Ad OME, Ad #84-4*/ 2--tyth=

Ellil; 124 }xmlitililil lillial#11"lilklillilia !!limwirilililil lilillillii'11"
b2



£.EL
294

Sunday, mid-30.00 04/ Ca............0.

..0'rEEN '0,11»000:AuloD•*-cch your
PON'.O 1.1 1.0..m

'OU'11 1000 87 -4  J; lIU-*-•
,//4.0& F.-4-04Ri#:3".Abm•CHNO 140*42 .-1". grint/7/2 -L-r 10- -4.= Fibil.
6/4/ la /,-n-/14//1 Phi/'-/0,/"//j 14 L„#W U.=O:1'I'FI///4.4 A- lidill

plliIRD 11 - 04994 11*m *1UO) (7*11 481*11
A.MOOT< 1-1 · a- ..

TV&«1 AUTO (7SI) 41*«# SATISIIII I- IU- al- 4 t. u.-- 0....,I/,b 1811(. lood
I liAIDA -OTIOE -0 -, JOO GRAI® AN 1011 07 4 * i' 1480 7341-'lle ...//4*100/''IN//m"/1/00 UNTRA 1017 -4 *, 131

-wl.... *wh---* --*-, *./"..7.2m01000

1-800-336.5335 SAT- 1.7.82 . 4 Door 10- Loolla- ..=.
IUICK CENTURY Ile · 10-1 1909 EXPLOMR SPORT Ull.ITY, •. 0.. .000-._*17,1

aND AM 1/0 SE . -U- C.,ki ..29;NAJ=Low IZ 601-· Illdil *1700,  2000 EXCINISION,•4 »- 12,000 1//s----.........

:E:!402£ 8. All;BlmaL,4.00,--I, ,21,..11 La• N••-k *Iall- CANIfY 1011 - 4*.. aul# 4/(1 11,1 . d, //# A/ZCD, 00.00/w//m,01. 14.K//- 1/1/ E)(nORER, .., a............................................ 32000-1„............... *10,0/ 1
27--0-- -.*17.

ALERO1-GLS*dr..lilli.. 741( mi- 06,000 CARS AS LOW U 0800

: COUGAR 1- (m, -0 0, S /34) 8-Ill¢ IC:l--I#IA-.-••- Pul" 1 "lo'& 109/ MOUNTANEER, ek#---„__ ao/MIL-._--/1/A//1
GRAPE) AM 10- SE 4 dr.. V< '4, MI di* Illoot- 1 -800-31 B3321 - 7376

-b*4- Polv (714721-2100 1 -800-336-5336 m.rm,.,al,
.Cl 10.4. ./4 .E ll'WIP# co c. 5 10,01 ®./ c..,

2000 EXPLORER SPORT, •••. 0... . 24000-____*1Ull
CHEVY HATCHIACK 1- - 2000 EXPED,nON, 4/0 oaw„ -„------ 2000.. ..4,/I

COUOAR 198*64 now «04 ALEAOS 2000. 9 m cho-. LaRIcheChevy.com *#-m Ihi-. look "1' mi,I ,-1 1075 734-1-10.A-4.,.&7,3 .1169*Nloil 1 -800-335-5335 °-
(213) oes··8800

.3.6 DELTA 4 1980 - Rin. 904
COUGAR 10/4 - red. moon GRAND AM 1.5 St - U.A.FO.ALIO 14OK mll# blidi laN f* 2000 EXPLORER SPORT,#w.Rod„-/------ ...4
roof good Condion. 08.000 CIERA 1990 SL - vify Clow. 9/Ni, aurdrwn wh-11, 00-, :1800*.. .„44-1/4

mi-, 15600 (734) 466-6268 loidid, 4*peed -0 W, 1114 .*nija,wwfock., 1,011., 11.p, 0.417.4.1 DODGE 800 1117 - 4 doo. -
COUGAR 1904 XM7 - 1////d 0"60 1248) 47"00. .13,906

m:* 01200 or b- 00•r
0,-1 Lo-, 48-4- CUTWS SUPF.* 1* - UW AUTO *ALES SL 1-0 47k, 00*,m, /, n. SOLD .

24*Ile-420 n- al de-_Ill„n-,IQI„ 1 .... 0 ;Zh EAGLE -1, a,w•11. Looll

P

com

9955 22 2. 59 9/IM,GRAND MARQUIS GS 1996 -
GOK 10-d, 17.000

(734) 822-7102

· OMME) 6-OU18 1002-102K

1////I, d, a/ /2//4,0, .//1/n.
734-464-0482

GRAPO MARQUIS 1900 · 231
* "-an#,loaded,
$1*980 617·2*0081.

MYSTIQUE 1- Le - lil#
.Ive£ 0,0:,0/. loidid. 0/ MIOGUE 1- 4 *.. di,0,-

 cond, 011200. 73654448 0=4 Dowar 1-001, *Ill,
MYSTIQUE 1- LS . Ve, -0

cale-;CD, 011008

10*hm, 91( mi. like now. BOB JEANNOTTE

$1000 (313) 441-1842 Poo*00'C Truck P¥
mo- 734-453-2500

8LE 2000.4 doc•, LS. moon
red, a.Ao, air, .pilt t.., INTRIGUE 1990 GL tr-.-
1 (73017214.00 t.68; :

*..113,500. (248) 310-1963

 1/ M'  NTFUQUES 2000, 8 lo £*00.
.111,9/9. 0-*0 * $1000

OBMER FUO (734)721-210 LES STANPORD OLDS
(313) 506-6800

SABLE 1997 08 - F#lo,ded. 80 AOYALE, 1982 - 4 DY, good

, 1/1,2:Aro/01A"'000•1.734-5134411 ©ond. 1821(, $3750 Non-
734-4264282

SABLE 08 1997 -wh» 68 ROYAL 1993. Loaded
*' loided, 010.500 R,mole 00. E-lir• coni·

(734) 207-2347 /an 9„00. (734) 728-18/6
SABLE 1 906 -loided x©-nt
=Wilon. 5OK 4-,
0750011 2-478-7424

"7.1.

SABLE 1996 LS, chrome

wh,lis. 1*lther. I-ything ACCLAIM 1990 LX - Ve, loaded
BOK *0-1 00™mon,

*906 $2906 (734) 207-3911

LAW AUTO SALES .EZE 1986 - 4. 4 00.
(734) m-5211 Vi:£# 248.700·91 82

aulo, 31 K tliz

• SABLE 1990 1.8 - *t-. 31k FEON 1906 - black. 2 dr. lun·
• <rills, boaded S w 100 wl- md, good oord, 87K. $4509

14, *12.250. 134--19«k blet (734 420-21-

034 =4.

iZE'iag';1111'*.-
BOB JEANNOTTE

Por...1.-01.C Truck Plt
mo 734-4602000

ORN€ PRIX GT 1907. 4 dr.
elack. 441( rn»,G. E--t

$12,700 (24® 641-7826

GfW«) PRIX 2000 GT 4 *,
low milos, Fled'§ SpIcial.

$16,996

WII-nd

(734) 721-1144

GRAND PIX 1907 GT -
Wr, e-col, 10-d, NK
*12,90- (240) 0204762

GRA«) PAD( 1906 GTP, 2
'v-blo, 814*06

(248) 363-1300
Vow d -d vilill= 0-01

wwwimmllm

SU 1907 - 33,000 mi.. p,%pb. ,.I.... *0 2-477-11
- d# ,-n. 4 doof. 000

2484*5021 ESCORT LX 190 5 Weed. Air
COPII,I. N-*le. 91 KrnliS

SL 1906 · 1 ov,no, 0 Ip-, /· *167&80,1 (248) 8264000

03806te•t (240) 543-3070 ESCORT. 1900, runs 9-1.
loadid, 1021< m-, 0800/

SLT 1984 - Aulo. al oplon•. beit 734-422-3012
n.v, p* moe'wool. 10.-,
73< 06800. 948) 476-7032 FORD AEROSTAA 1903 Good

, cond. Now tifis/battery/
dilrr101 02000 734-254-9402

FORD ESCORT 1991 GT 2*,
Wh»1, aulo, n,v. Ir,8, 118K.

CAMMY 1994 LE - 68*(. bligi. 4 $1909 (248) 553-9061

cdI, /, IMIO, No• 001)* FORD 1- E,00,1 - m,ch-Ic
Non, *7850. (248) 474-6002 owned, runs 0,•at, $060
CA-Y LE 19,6 521£ E-1-

** al 00,., non'=Inalc=· FORD 1988 F250 -cordem
$10. 810-751-2063 QI miee, ne- Eme work.

$1500 (734) 425-6881

FORD LTD 1986. 4 dr 6 cyl-
inder. Aulo. Low m- Clim.
$800 (248) 262-0009

BEETLE 2000 - Sherp, blue,
*poler, -0, CD, 0260#,0, HONDA ACCORD 1983 - allo.
m »,la 734-4144560 Aul & looks gr- A-dy lor

N rood, $075; *** SOLDI
CABRIO. 1907 17*i Corn-
tia LoodK 5 *-d, 47K JEEP CHEAOKEE 1990 Luido

ZWrm-&2, mi  *
(DEAaa) mlia $1000 248-901-2582

JETTA GL 1997 5 mied 8- MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS
1001. A-m. Air. N- I- MK 1 990, 106K. r- ur.Bial-
·nilt *10,900. 248 471-0273 -ault. 0750. 734-426-8296

JETTA 1996 OLX VAB. 6 *ied. MERCURY GRAND M=quis.
il lamor¥ O#kno, ABB. moon- 1990,113.000 m-, fur,e a»-

2-86*INS ."£ b- 9,/1 - m-
talned. *2,000 0, b.0 01.

JETTA MI 1996 - 4 dr., .IN,r, 248-777-2061

 T-BIRD 1987 · michanic
..Amint, mu,t .AN.. 0,-d, ne. 1*,0or-*
$7000-t (244) 860*laa CO. 4400. {784) 261-2011.

1997 TOWN CAR SI-IURE, s•. ................ 20.000 'Ill---..

1997 TOWN CAR EXECUE, 0..9--- - 31000,0.---- -1/0.11/
2000 UNCOLN LS, M. 6 00. ........................... 7,08'll.................... ....

2000 UNCOLN LS, a. Scy..r .............................. 9,0008'll..................127,"I

2000 TOWN CAR EXECUINE, »-0       ..,-
1990 CONnNBAL, a. ......................................... 44000-• -$17&... :

1999 VILLAGER SPORT, ...
1998 WINDSTAR, a.__„.._. .__ 51.000.- $1Ull

r 1999 VILLAGER GS, 8,=.. -.. __- ._.. _ 14.000 __ $11,=
1996 VILLAGER GS, Rod - „„ --69.000 8*5
1999 VIUAGER GS, e,07 49,000 Ams .4.1
1995 WINDSTAR GL, m. 52.000 MI=......................1

AmmONAL 25 MCK#M TO CHOOIE - ar = .

tYi
lili I'lls..../....1....

-OU-BZ

Mon & Thurs 8 30-9-00 --=
Tuis. Wed. & Fri 830-6-00Sat 10:00-440 _ ......=.

*mlgi,£ :'41/-

425-4300

..
.....

31 K 80**

...

937-n48 a 0 900001..... Or
1-------1 .01 STRA.

•27¥4

. • A-nim •Ch- .Al.1- 4 DOOR
•AIr Cor-orN . TI Wh- .M O""/4

L                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           .- 4*»r."C • R}wor W•Kknis

• Rior Looll • Mmbm ...0-
R ir Locks • Ta Whe,1

. PON.,h.0,1 •R-r Lol Crutle Control • Sil.O Cil'-0.

_at} r ..00.6. & Much More,

P

. 1

.-4 A e

1 DURAHOO
•Ch-0100,mion

•8*&40'*0re ILTIXI
•RWkidal & Lodi • »0*1 Boiwl ,R-,r •*do,vi«*3
.T•.Cn.. •Ch,ome VI'll' •Auk,nlk

• Ca--/CO .AD Ch-,WN •T* 8 CruD
•Uve .9-AD  •Reer D.*n,Ill • Sunecr- 01-
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2001 TAURUS 1 FOCUS SE SEDAN
> '. I AIr, keyless entry. power windows, . Automatic, alr conditioning, power windows, B

locks. speed control, floor mats. mirrores, AMBM CD, power locks, rear defrost....

Was $ 19,690 20 at this price Was $15,345 4 at this price

Ford Employee or Ford Employee or$15,845*Eligible Family Member Eligible Family Member;13.381
.-r, 11 2 1096 Down $186*. 1 \111:114 {-$155" , i. 1 11 1 1096 Down szoi**911lk $185

1$1534 Per Month /1/// Per Month=26 i {, '$1744 Per Month 8. /(, , Per Month I. t'.

1 /111114 - .14)11/1 1
Zero $239" it i U \1 : $208* 0 m i j ;m $245' ', - $229' *Down Per Month E Per Mon Per Month I.,6/alt _-:LAAQI)Ul.

2001 WINDSTAR LX 2001 RANGER XLT 4X4

I$145'

4 door, alr, power locks/windows/mirrors, Flareside Supercab
AM/FM cassette/CD, remote keyiess entry, , speed control, tilt wheel. off-roadgroup,

Moor mats, electric rear defrost. limited slip axle. AM/FM stereo with cms/CD.
Was $25,570 5 at this price Was $24,480 15 at this price

rd Employee or $20 Ford Employee or

Eligible Family Member ,663* Eligible Family Member
4

s 19,060*
10% Down $216 .. $202** 10% Down $167 .. 'ER

/1, ·$2229 Per Month U lili Per Month $2037 Per Month  Per Month

1

11(lilllttr 10/ Zero

er-t , Down

F·-1< Ill U \ 1 .

$279" A $265"
Per Month #3 Per Month

"(,1111 -
Ze/O

11 \%1

Down
$255 ..

Per Month

In \ 1 \•: ., 1 $234"1Per Month I
1

EXPLORER 4 DR XLS SPORT 4X424
Air, auto., XLS, sport group, privacy glass,-SF@da,,

trol, keyless entry, AM/FM CD & cassette, 1
power windows & locks & more

Was $30,305 10 at this price

Ford Employee or
Eligible Family Member * 3.908*

 2001 F15O SUPER CAB XLT -77,&Suq..U...5.
Auto. captain chairs. sliding rear window, air, power 1

windows & locks, AM/FM CD. speed control,

keyless entry, 1'255/7OR-116 OWL tires & more. 1 /0/
Was $26,005 5 at this price d

Ford Employee or
Eligible Family Member 19.969*

11».1 111

10% Down $232 ..
$2598 Per Month

Zero $341**
Down Per Month

V

.4.11 1 1{

161.1 1 \\ '

$190 ..
Per Month

$299 ..
Per Month

'7 1096 Down $ ZOO ..
'.4.

Vl (,%111

2- $275 ..$2065
Per Month

Per Month

$177 ..
Per Month

$253 ..
Per Month
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TO EVERYONE BELOW A-PLAN -2,
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2000 TAURUS SES riaBaxiimirSEWAGORn ,imT-153= ill
1 LARIAT SUPER'CABI O.gj

Sbc passeilger, mad, souid w/CD, adl. ped* power I , -=./.SA.....0-0--1

-                    locks. power seat, ABS brakes. Lea*,er.  1 n .- 1- i I
d- 1

Loadec, AL,lorr,04 * dud * k* pov.er wl,wlw,ma loda ,ZL. --Vas $24.380 --n,ron & abefs seat. ABS bral,es, leyles, enty. speed con,ol
rn,ch,ou,d ly*ern. 6 ch[ CD. d speed maaion control. -w.an@r- 1 •
- 3 AT ™li PRICE • WAS $22 230 -

ivow *17 334  INow.25259,0
2,?11 -2/2/K

- 2000 RANGER nT 1 1 PARCEL DELIVERY VANS . 4
1 2000 RANGER nT 13

I AVAILABLETO EVERYONE villj - d.......m-1,1

BELOW A-MAN! ord.ill--1Vil.......pq..17

22 7710con,101 mt ¥41eel CD & 0-ene. - ...14,„ - 7--1 4

.Now *13.864 J ' '          | .ow *11.707'll-3 AT THIS PRICE • WAS $18 210 - I 
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